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ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

[001] This application claimspriority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(e) from United States provisional patent

application number 61/040,558, which wasfiled on March 28, 2008, and whichis incorporated herein in its

entirety.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[002] This application relates to the nasal administration of benzodiazepine drugs and combinationsthereof.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[003] By way of non-limiting example, the benzodiazepine family consists of drugs such as diazepam,

lorazepam, and medazepam. Thedrugsin this family have been observedas possessing sedative, tranquilizing

and muscle relaxing properties. They are frequently classified as an anxiolytic and skeletal muscle relaxants.

They are thought to be useful in preventing, treating, or ameliorating the symptomsof anxiety, insomnia,

agitation, seizures (such as those caused by epilepsy), muscle spasmsand rigidity (which can be caused by

tetanus), the symptoms of drug withdrawal associated with the continuous abuse of central nervous system

depressants, and exposure to nerve agents.

[004] Benzodiazepines are thought to act by binding to the GABAgreceptor of a neuron, possibly causing the

receptor to change shape and making it more accessible to gama-aminobutyric acid (GABA).

[005] GABAis an inhibitory neurotransmitter that, when bound to the GABAg receptor, facilitates CI ions

flooding into the neuron to which the receptor is bound. The increase in CIions hyperpolarizes the membrane of

the neuron. This completely or substantially reduces the ability of the neuron to carry an action potential.

Targeting this receptoris particularly useful in treating many disorders, such as tetanus and epilepsy, which may

result from too manyaction potentials proceeding through the nervous system.

[006] Current formulations of benzodiazepine drugs can be administered orally, rectally, or parenterally. The

ability to utilize these and other types of formulations has been significantly limited due, in many cases, to

solubility challenges.

[007] Theoral route of administration may be considered sub-optimal due to several disadvantages. For

example, the amount of time required for an orally administered benzodiazepine drug to reach therapeutically

relevant concentrations in blood plasma mayberather long, such as an hour or more. Moreover, as

benzodiazepine drugs pass throughthe liver a significant amount may be metabolized. Thus, it may require large

doses to achieve therapeutic plasma levels. Furthermore, due to the nature of seizures and muscle spasms,it can

be extremely difficult for either a patient or a care-giver to administer the benzodiazepine drugorally.

[008] Intravenous administration perhaps provides a faster route of administration. However intravenous

administration is generally limited to trained health care professionals in tightly controlled clinical settings.
-1- WSGRDocket No. 35401-716.201
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Additionally, sterility must be maintained. Furthermore, administering any drug intravenously can be painful and

is likely impractical for patients suffering from a phobia of needles.

[009] Suppository compositions of benzodiazepine drugs can have a rapid onset of action. However, the

inconvenience of suppositories is an obvious impediment to their being administered by anyone outside a very

small group of the patient’s intimate acquaintances and the patient’s professional medical caretakers.

SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

[010] In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition for nasal administration comprises: a

benzodiazepine drug; one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinationsthereof, in

an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 5% to about 70% (w/w), preferably about 10% to about 70% (w/w) ina

pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation for administration to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofthe

patient. In some embodiments the benzodiazepine drug is dissolved in the one or morenatural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and

the one or morealcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof, in an amount from about 5% to about 70%

(w/w), preferably about 10% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drugis dissolved in

a carrier system. In some embodiments,at least part of the benzodiazepine drug is in a form comprising

benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the composition is

substantially free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinationsthereof.

[011] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is selected from the group consisting of: alprazolam,

brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam,diazepam, flumazenil,

flurazepam, halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam,lorazepam,

prazepam, quazepam,triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, any pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and any

combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam, or a pharmaceutically-

acceptable salt thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug comprises benzodiazepine microparticles,

nanoparticles, or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine nanoparticles have an effective

average particle size of less than about 5000 nm. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is substantially

free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinationsthereof.

[012] In some embodiments, the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from

the group consisting of: a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol, a-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y-

tocotrienol, 6- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any analogs or derivatives

thereof, and any combinationsthereof. In some embodiments, a synthetic tocopherol can include Vitamin E

TPGS(Vitamin E polyethylene glycol succinate). In some embodiments, on the other hand, synthetic tocopherols

exclude tocopherols covalently bondedorlinked (e.g. through a diacid linking group) to a glycol polymer, such as

polyethylene glycol). Thus, in some embodiments, the compositions described herein exclude Vitamin E TPGS.
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[013] In some embodiments, one or more alcohols are selected from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl

alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl] alcohol, any isomers thereof, or any combinations thereof. In some

embodiments, the one or more glycols are selected from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene

glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof. In somepreferred

embodiments, the glycols exclude glycol polymers. In some preferred embodiments, the glycols exclude glycol

polymers having an average molecular weight of greater than 200. In some embodiments, the glycols exclude

polyethylene glycol having an average molecular weight of greater than about 200.

[014] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is present in the carrier system in a concentration from

about 1 mg/mL to about 600 mg/mL. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is present in a carrier

system in a concentration from about 10 mg/mLto about 250 mg/mL. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine

is present in a carrier system in a concentration from about 20 mg/mLto about 50 mg/mL.

[015] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w). In some

embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

combinations thereof, in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w). In some embodiments,the carrier

system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an

amount of about 70% (w/w).

[016] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises

one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof, in an amount from about 15% to about 55% (w/w).

In some embodiments,the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof,

in an amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w). In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or

more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount of about 30% (w/w).

[017] In some embodiments, the composition comprises at least one additional ingredient selected from the

group consisting of: active pharmaceutical ingredients; enhancers; excipients; and agents used to adjust the pH,

buffer the composition, prevent degradation, and improve appearance, odor, ortaste.

[018] In some embodiments, the composition comprises one or more additional excipients, such as one or more

parabens, one or more povidones, and/or one or more alkyl] glycosides.

[019] The invention also discloses a method oftreating a patient with a disorder that may be treatable with a

benzodiazepine drug. In some embodiments, the patient is a human. In some embodiments, the method

comprises: administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofa patient a pharmaceutical composition for

nasal administration comprising a benzodiazepine drug; one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and one or more

alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 5% to about 70%, preferably about

10% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine is dissolved in the one or more natural or
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synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 30% to about 95%

(w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 5% to

about 70%, preferably about 10% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is

dissolved in a carrier system. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug includes benzodiazepine

microparticles, nanoparticles, or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the compositionis substantially

free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinations thereof.

[020] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is selected from the group consisting of: alprazolam,

brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam,diazepam, flumazenil,

flurazepam, halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam, lorazepam,

prazepam, quazepam,triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, or any pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and

any combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam, or a pharmaceutically-

acceptable salt thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drugis fully dissolved in a single phase

comprising one or more one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols and one or more alcohols or

glycols. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug comprises benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles,

or combinations thereof. In some such embodiments, the composition further comprises water. In some

embodiments, the benzodiazepine nanoparticles have an effective average particle size of less than about 5000

nm. In some embodiments, the composition is substantially free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles

or combinationsthereof.

[021] In some embodiments, the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from

the group consisting of: a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol, a-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y-

tocotrienol, 5- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any analogs or derivatives

thereof, and any combinationsthereof.

[022] In some embodiments, the one or more alcohols are selected from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl

alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl alcohol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof. In some

embodiments, the one or more glycols are selected from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene

glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof. In some

embodiments, the alcohol or glycol is free of water (dehydrated, USP). In some embodiments, the alcoholis

ethanol (dehydrated, USP).

[023] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drugis present in the carrier system in a concentration from

about | mg/mL to about 600 mg/mL. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is present in the carrier

system in a concentration of from about 10 mg/mL to about 250 mg/mL. In some embodiments,the

benzodiazepine drug is present in the carrier system in a concentration of from about 20 mg/mL to about 50

mg/mL.

[024] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w). In some
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embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

combinations thereof, in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w). In some embodiments,the carrier

system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an

amount of about 70% (w/w).

[025] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 15% to about 55% (w/w). In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises

one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

In some embodiments,the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof,

in an amount from about 30% (w/w).

[026] In some embodiments, the composition comprises at least one additional ingredient selected from the

group consisting of: active pharmaceutical ingredients; enhancers; excipients; and agents used to adjust the pH,

buffer the composition, prevent degradation, and improve appearance, odor, ortaste.

[027] In some embodiments, the composition is in a pharmaceutically-acceptable spray formulation, and further

comprising administering the composition to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofthe patient. In some

embodiments, the therapeutically effective amountis from about | mg to about 20 mg of the benzodiazepine. In

some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition is in a pharmaceutically-acceptable spray formulation having

volumefrom about 10 wL to 200 uL.

[028] In some embodiments, the administration of the composition comprises spraying at least a portion of the

therapeutically effective amount of the composition into at least one nostril. In some embodiments, the

administration of the composition comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective amount of

the composition into each nostril. In some embodiments, the administration of the composition comprises

spraying a first quantity of the composition into the first nostril, spraying a second quantity of the composition

into a second nostril, and optionally after a pre-selected time delay, spraying a third quantity of the composition

into the first nostril. Some embodiments further comprise, optionally after a pre-selected time delay,

administering at least a fourth quantity of the composition to the second nostril.

[029] In some embodiments, the administration of the composition begins at any time before or after onset of

symptomsof a disorder which maybetreatable with the composition.

[030] Additional embodiments, uses, and advantages of the invention will become apparentto the person skilled

in the art upon consideration of the disclosure set forth herein.

INCORPORATION BY REFERENCE

[031] All publications, patents, and patent applications mentionedin this specification are herein incorporated

by reference to the same extent as if each individual publication, patent, or patent application wasspecifically and

individually indicated to be incorporated by reference.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[032] Provided herein are pharmaceutical compositions of one or more benzodiazepine drugs and methods of

using such pharmaceutical compositions. Such pharmaceutical compositions are administered nasally.

[033] In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition for nasal administration comprises: a

benzodiazepine drug; one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinationsthereof, in

an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w) in a pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation for

administration to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofthe patient. In some embodiments the benzodiazepine

drug is dissolved in the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinationsthereof,

in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is

dissolved in a carrier system. In some embodiments,at least part of the benzodiazepine drug is in a form of

microparticles, nanoparticles, or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the composition is substantially

free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinationsthereof.

[034] In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition for nasal administration comprises: a

benzodiazepine drug; one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinationsthereof, in

an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 5% to about 70% (w/w) in a pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation for

administration to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofthe patient. In some embodiments the benzodiazepine

drug is dissolved in the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinationsthereof,

in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 5% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is

dissolved in a carrier system. In some embodiments,at least part of the benzodiazepine drug is in a form of

microparticles, nanoparticles, or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the composition is substantially

free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinationsthereof.

[035] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is selected from the group consisting of: alprazolam,

brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam,diazepam, flumazenil,

flurazepam, halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam, lorazepam,

prazepam, quazepam,triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, any pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and any

combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam, or a pharmaceutically-

acceptable salt thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug comprises benzodiazepine microparticles,

nanoparticles, or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine nanoparticles have an effective

average particle size of less than about 5000 nm. In some embodiments, the composition is substantially free of

benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinationsthereof.
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[036] In some embodiments, the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from

the group consisting of: a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol, a-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y-

tocotrienol, 6- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any analogs or derivatives

thereof, and any combinations thereof. In some embodiments,the carrier system includes one or more synthetic

tocopherols having a polymer glycol covalently bondedor linked to a tocopherol core, such as Vitamin E TPGS,

whichis described in United States Patent No. 6,193,985, which is incorporated herein by referencein its entirety.

In particular, it has been found that in some particulate suspensions of benzodiazepines, wherein the

benzodiazepine is not dissolved in a tocopherol phase, Vitamin E TPGScanbea desirable excipient for

stabilizing the particulate (microparticle, nanoparticle or combination) suspension. In some embodiments, on the

other hand, the carrier system specifically excludes synthetic tocopherols having a polymer glycol covalently

bonded or linked to a tocopherol core, such as Vitamin E TPGS, whichis described in United States Patent No.

6,193,985, which is incorporated herein by reference inits entirety.

[037] In some embodiments, one or more alcohols are selected from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl

alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl] alcohol, any isomers thereof, or any combinations thereof. In some

embodiments, the alcohol is ethanol (dehydrated, USP). In some embodiments, the one or more glycols are

selected from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, any

isomers thereof, and any combinationsthereof. In some embodiments, the glycol is propylene glycol USP. In

some embodiments, a synthetic tocopherol can include Vitamin E TPGS (Vitamin E polyethylene glycol

succinate). In some embodiments, on the other hand, synthetic tocopherols exclude tocopherols covalently

bondedor linked (e.g. through a diacid linking group) to a glycol polymer, such as polyethylene glycol). Thus, in

some embodiments, the compositions described herein exclude Vitamin E TPGS.

[038] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is present in the carrier system in a concentration from

about 1 mg/mL to about 600 mg/mL. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is present in a carrier

system in a concentration from about 10 mg/mLto about 250 mg/mL. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine

is present in a carrier system in a concentration from about 20 mg/mLto about 50 mg/mL.

[039] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w). In some

embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

combinations thereof, in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w). In some embodiments,the carrier

system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an

amount of about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, a synthetic tocopherol can include Vitamin E TPGS

(Vitamin E polyethylene glycol succinate). In some embodiments, on the other hand, synthetic tocopherols

exclude tocopherols covalently bondedor linked (e.g. through a diacid linking group) to a glycol polymer, such as

polyethylene glycol). Thus, in some embodiments, the compositions described herein exclude Vitamin E TPGS.
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[040] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 55%, about 10% to about 40%, about 10% to about 35%, about

12% to about 55%, about 12% to about 40%, about 12% to about 35%, about 15% to about 55%, about 15% to

about 40%, about 15% to about 35%, about 10%, about 12.5%, about 15%, about 17.5%, about 20%, about

22.5%, about 25%, about 27.5%, about 30%, about 32.5%, about 35%, about 37.5%, about 40%, about 42.5%,

about 45%, about 47.5%, about 50%, about 52.5% or about 55% (w/w). In some embodiments, the carrier system

comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 25% to about

40% (w/w). In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any

combinations thereof, in an amount of about 30% (w/w). In some embodiments, the alcoholis ethanol or contains

ethanol. In some preferred embodiments, the glycols exclude glycol polymers. In some preferred embodiments,

the glycols exclude glycol polymers having an average molecular weight of greater than 200. In some

embodiments, the glycols exclude polyethylene glycol having an average molecular weight of greater than about

200.

[041] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 15% to about 55% (w/w). In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises

one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof, in an amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

In some embodiments,the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof,

in an amount of about 30% (w/w).

[042] In some embodiments, the composition comprises at least one additional ingredient selected from the

group consisting of: active pharmaceutical ingredients; enhancers; excipients; and agents used to adjust the pH,

buffer the composition, prevent degradation, and improve appearance, odor, ortaste.

[043] In some embodiments, the compositions comprise at least one alkyl glycoside. In some embodiments, the

at least one alkyl glycoside is one described in United States Patent No. 5,661,130, which is incorporated by

reference herein.

[044] In some embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug that is fully dissolved in a

solvent comprising a natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol, and an alcohol or glycol. In some

embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug that is fully dissolved in a solvent comprising a

natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol and an alcoholor glycol, wherein the solution is at least substantially

free of water. (In some embodiments, “substantially free of water” indicates that the solution contains less than

about 1%, less than about 0.5%, less than about 0.25% or less than about 0.1% water.) In some embodiments,

the composition consists essentially of a benzodiazepine drug thatis fully dissolved in a solvent consisting of one

or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, one or more alcohols or glycols, and optionally one or

more alkyl glycosides. In some embodiments, the composition consists essentially of a benzodiazepine drug that

is fully dissolved in a solvent consisting of one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, one or

more alcohols or glycols, and optionally one or more alkyl glycosides wherein the solutionis at least substantially
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free of water. (In some embodiments, “substantially free of water” indicates that the solution containsless than

about 1%, less than about 0.5%, less than about 0.25% or less than about 0.1% water.) In some embodiments,the

composition consists of a benzodiazepine dissolved in a solvent consisting of one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols, one or more alcohols or glycols, and optionally one or more alkyl glycosides. In

some embodiments, the composition consists of a benzodiazepine dissolved in a solvent consisting of one or more

natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, one or more alcohols or glycols, and optionally one or more alkyl

glycosides, wherein the solutionis at least substantially free of water. (In some embodiments,“substantially free

of water’ indicates that the solution contains less than about 1%, less than about 0.5%, less than about 0.25% or

less than about 0.1% water.)

[045] In some embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug that is fully dissolved in a

solvent comprising a natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol, and an alcohol or glycol. Thus, in some

embodiments, the composition is substantially free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or

combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug that is fully

dissolved in a solvent comprising a natural or synthetic tocopherolor tocotrienol and an alcoholor glycol,

wherein the solution is at least substantially free of water. (In some embodiments, “substantially free of water”

indicates that the solution contains less than about 1%, less than about 0.5%, less than about 0.25% or less than

about 0.1% water.) In some embodiments, the composition consists essentially of a benzodiazepine drug that is

fully dissolved in a solvent consisting of one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, one or more

alcohols or glycols, and optionally one or more alkyl glycosides. In some embodiments, the composition consists

essentially of a benzodiazepine drug that is fully dissolved in a solvent consisting of one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, one or more alcohols or glycols, and optionally one or more alkyl glycosides

wherein the solution is at least substantially free of water. (In some embodiments, “substantially free of water”

indicates that the solution contains less than about 1%, less than about 0.5%, less than about 0.25% or less than

about 0.1% water.) In some embodiments, the composition consists of a benzodiazepine dissolved in a solvent

consisting of one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols, one or more alcohols or glycols, and optionally one or

more alkyl glycosides. In some embodiments, the composition consists of a benzodiazepine dissolved in a

solvent consisting of one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols, one or more alcohols or glycols, and optionally

one or more alkyl glycosides, wherein the solution is at least substantially free of water. (In some embodiments,

“substantially free of water” indicates that the solution contains less than about 1%, less than about 0.5%, less

than about 0.25% or less than about 0.1% water.)

[046] In some embodiments, the composition contains a benzodiazepine drug that at least partially in a

particulate form suspended in a carrier system containing a natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol and one

or more alcohols or glycols. In some embodiments, substantially all the benzodiazepine drugis in a particulate

form. In some embodiments,at least part of the benzodiazepine drugis in a microparticulate or nanoparticulate

form. The carrier system is one in which the amountofat least one benzodiazepine present in the composition
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exceedsits solubility in the carrier system. In some embodiments,a carrier system in such a composition includes

water. In some embodiments, sucha liquid carrier system contains water and one or more excipients. In some

embodiments, one or more excipients are dissolved or suspended in the carrier system. In some embodiments,at

least one such excipient stabilizes the suspension of benzodiazepine particulates in the carrier system. In some

embodiments, the carrier system may contain varying concentrations of parabens (e.g. methylparaben,

propylparaben,etc.), and/or varying amounts of one or more surfactants, such as povidone (polyvinyl

pytrolidinone). In some embodiments, benzodiazepine particulate suspensions specifically exclude one or more

polymeric glycols, such as polyethylene glycol. In some embodiments, benzodiazepine particulate suspensions

specifically exclude one or more polymeric glycols having a molecular weight greater than about 200 g/mol. In

some embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine

microparticles and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system comprising synthetic tocopherol, one or more

parabens, one or more alcohols or glycols, one or more surfactants and water. In some embodiments,the

composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles or nanoparticles

suspended in a carrier system comprising Vitamin E TPGS,oneor both of methylparaben and propylparaben,at

least one glycol, povidone and water. In some embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug in

a form including benzodiazepine microparticles and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system comprising

Vitamin E TPGS, methylparaben, propylparaben, propylene glycol, povidone and water. In some embodiments,

the composition consists essentially of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles

and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system consisting essentially of a synthetic tocopherol, one or more

parabens, one or more alcohols or glycols, one or more surfactants and water. In some embodiments,the

composition consists essentially of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles or

nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system consisting essentially of Vitamin E TPGS,oneor both of

methylparaben and propylparaben,at least one glycol, povidone and water. In some embodiments,the

composition consists essentially of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles

and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system consisting essentially of Vitamin E TPGS, methylparaben,

propylparaben, propylene glycol, povidone and water. In some embodiments, the composition consists of a

benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles and/or nanoparticles suspended in a

carrier system consisting of a synthetic tocopherol, one or more parabens, one or more alcohols or glycols, one or

more surfactants and water. In some embodiments, the composition consists of a benzodiazepine drug in a form

including benzodiazepine microparticles or nanoparticles suspendedin a carrier system consisting of Vitamin E

TPGS,oneor both of methylparaben and propylparaben,at least one glycol, povidone and water. In some

embodiments, the composition consists of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine

microparticles and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system consisting of Vitamin E TPGS, methylparaben,

propylparaben, propylene glycol, povidone and water.
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[047] In some embodiments, the composition contains a benzodiazepine drug that at least partially in a

particulate form suspended in a carrier system containing a natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol, one or

more alcohols or glycols, and an alkyl glycoside. In some embodiments, substantially all the benzodiazepine drug

is in a particulate form. In some embodiments,at least part of the benzodiazepine drugis in a microparticulate or

nanoparticulate form. The carrier system is one in which the amount ofat least one benzodiazepine present in the

composition exceedsits solubility in the carrier system. In some embodiments,a carrier system in such a

composition includes water. In some embodiments, such a liquid carrier system contains water and one or more

excipients. In some embodiments, one or more excipients are dissolved or suspendedin the carrier system. In

some embodiments,at least one such excipient stabilizes the suspension of benzodiazepine particulates in the

carrier system. In some embodiments, the carrier system may contain varying concentrations of parabens(e.g.

methylparaben, propylparaben,etc.), and/or varying amounts of one or more surfactants, such as povidone

(polyvinyl pyrrolidinone). In some embodiments, benzodiazepine particulate suspensions specifically exclude

one or more polymeric glycols, such as polyethylene glycol. In some embodiments, benzodiazepine particulate

suspensionsspecifically exclude one or more polymeric glycols having a molecular weight greater than about 200

g/mol. In some embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug in a form including

benzodiazepine microparticles and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system comprising a synthetic

tocopherol, one or more parabens, one or more alcohols or glycols, an alkyglycoside and water. In some

embodiments, the composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine

microparticles or nanoparticles suspendedin a carrier system comprising Vitamin E TPGS,oneor both of

methylparaben and propylparaben,at least one glycol, an alkyl glycoside and water. In some embodiments, the

composition comprises a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles and/or

nanoparticles suspendedin a carrier system comprising Vitamin E TPGS, methylparaben, propylparaben,

propylene glycol, an alkyl glycoside and water. In some embodiments, the composition consists essentially of a

benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles and/or nanoparticles suspended in a

carrier system consisting essentially of a synthetic tocopherol, one or more parabens, one or more alcohols or

glycols, an alkyl glycoside, optionally a surfactant, and water. In some embodiments, the composition consists

essentially of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles or nanoparticles

suspended in a carrier system consisting essentially of Vitamin E TPGS,one or both of methylparaben and

propylparaben,at least one glycol, an alkyl glycoside, optionally a povidone and water. In some embodiments,

the composition consists essentially of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles

and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system consisting essentially of Vitamin E TPGS, methylparaben,

propylparaben, propylene glycol, an alkyl glycoside, optionally a povidone, and water. In some embodiments,the

composition consists of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine microparticles and/or

nanoparticles suspendedin a carrier system consisting of a synthetic tocopherol, one or more parabens, one or

more alcohols or glycols, an alkyl glycoside, optionally one or more surfactants, and water. In some
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embodiments, the composition consists of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine

microparticles or nanoparticles suspendedin a carrier system consisting of Vitamin E TPGS,one or both of

methylparaben and propylparaben,at least one glycol, an alkyl glycoside, optionally a povidone and water. In

some embodiments, the composition consists of a benzodiazepine drug in a form including benzodiazepine

microparticles and/or nanoparticles suspended in a carrier system consisting of Vitamin E TPGS, methylparaben,

propylparaben, propylene glycol, an alkyl glycoside, optionally a povidone and water.

[048] The invention also discloses a method oftreating a patient with a disorder that may be treatable with a

benzodiazepine drug. In some embodiments, the patient is a human. In some embodiments, the method

comprises: administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofa patient a pharmaceutical composition for

nasal administration comprising a benzodiazepine drug; one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and one or more

alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 5% to about 70% (w/w), preferably

about 10% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine is dissolved in the one or more

natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 30% to

about 95% (w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about

5% to about 70% (w/w), preferably about 10% to about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine

drug is dissolved in a carrier system. In other embodiments, at least part of the benzodiazepine drug is in a form

including microparticles, nanoparticles, or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the composition is

substantially free of benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles or combinationsthereof.

[049] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is selected from the group consisting of: alprazolam,

brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam,diazepam, flumazenil,

flurazepam, halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam, lorazepam,

prazepam, quazepam,triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, or any pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and

any combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam, or a pharmaccutically-

acceptable salt thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug comprises benzodiazepine microparticles,

nanoparticles, or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine nanoparticles have an effective

average particle size of less than about 5000 nm.

[050] In some embodiments, the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from

the group consisting of: a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol, a-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y-

tocotrienol, 5- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any analogs or derivatives

thereof, and any combinationsthereof. A synthetic tocopherol may include a tocopherol that has been modified to

include a hydrophilic group, such as a polyethylene glycol group, which maybe directly covalently bondedto the

tocopherol or may belinked to the tocopherol through a covalent linking group, such as a diacid. An exemplary

synthetic tocopherolofthis type is Vitamin E Polyethylene Glycol Succinate (Vitamin E TPGS), although the
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person skilled in the art will be able to envision other synthetic tocopherols that have similar diacid and/or

hydrophilic groups.

[051] In some embodiments, the one or more alcohols are selected from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl

alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl alcohol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof. In some

embodiments, the one or more glycols are selected from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene

glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof. In some

embodiments, one or more glycols specifically excludes polymeric glycols, such as polyethylene glycol. In some

embodiments, one or more glycols specifically excludes a polymeric glycol having a molecular weight of greater

than about 200 g/mol.

[052] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drugis present in the carrier system in a concentration from

about | mg/mL to about 600 mg/mL. In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is present in the carrier

system in a concentration of from about 10 mg/mL to about 250 mg/mL. In some embodiments, the

benzodiazepine drug is present in the carrier system in a concentration of from about 20 mg/mL to about 50

mg/mL.

[053] In some embodiments,the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w). In some

embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

combinations thereof, in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w). In some embodiments,the carrier

system comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an

amount of about 70% (w/w). In some embodiments, especially where particulate suspensions of a benzodiazepine

drug are contemplated, the compositions may include a tocopherol, especially a synthetic tocopherol having a

hydrophilic group covalently linked to a tocopherol. In other embodiments, especially where a solution of

benzodiazepine drug is contemplated, the tocopherol is substantially or completely free of Vitamin E TPGS.

[054] In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 55% (w/w). In some embodiments, the carrier system comprises

one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof, in an amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

In some embodiments,the carrier system comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinationsthereof,

in an amount from about 30% (w/w). In some embodiments the amount of one or more alcohols or glycols in the

carrier system is about 10% to about 55%, about 10% to about 40%, about 10% to about 35%, about 12% to about

55%, about 12% to about 40%, about 12% to about 35%, about 15% to about 55%, about 15% to about 40%,

about 15% to about 35%, about 10%, about 12.5%, about 15%, about 17.5%, about 20%, about 22.5%, about

25%, about 27.5%, about 30%, about 32.5%, about 35%, about 37.5%, about 40%, about 42.5%, about 45%,

about 47.5%, about 50%, about 52.5% or about 55% (w/w).
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[055] In some embodiments, the composition comprises at least one additional ingredient selected from the

group consisting of: active pharmaceutical ingredients; enhancers; excipients; and agents used to adjust the pH,

buffer the composition, prevent degradation, and improve appearance, odor, ortaste.

[056] In some embodiments, a composition comprises at least one penetration enhancerin addition to a

benzodiazepine drug, a natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol, and an alcohol or glycol. In some

embodiments, the penetration enhanceris an alkyl glycoside. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside refers to

any sugar joined to any hydrophobic alkyl, as described in United States patent number 5,661,130, which is

incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. The hydrophobic alkyl can be any suitable length, for example

about 9 to about 24 carbonsin length, especially about 10 to about 14 carbons in length. The hydrophobic alkyl

can be branched and/orpartially or wholly unsaturated. The alkyl may be joinedto the saccharide core for

example through a carbonyl group, whereby an ester group may be formed. A suitable alkyl glycoside will have

the characteristics of being nontoxic, nonionic, and capable of increasing the absorption of a benzodiazepine drug

whenit is administered intranasally as described herein. Exemplary saccharides that may be covalently joined to

an alkyl according to the present invention include glucose, maltose, maltotriose, maltotetrose, sucrose and

trehalose. Exemplary alkyl glycosides that may be employed include octyl-, nonyl-, decyl-, undecyl-, dodecyl,

tridecyl, tetradecyl, pentadecyl, octadecyl a- or B-D-maltoside, -glucoside or sucroside. In some embodiments,

the preferred glycosides include maltose, sucrose or glucose linked by glycosidic linkage to an alkyl chain of9,

10, 12, 14, 16, 18 or 20 carbon atoms. Where present, the amount of alkyl glycoside in the composition is

sufficient to enhance the absorption of a benzodiazepine drug administered by the intranasal route. In some

embodiments, the amountof alkyl glycoside in the composition is selected so as to enhance absorption ofthe

benzodiazepine drug, while at the same time not significantly irritating the nasal mucosa. In some embodiments,

the amountof alkyl glycoside in the composition is in a range of about 0.01 % (w/v) to about 1 % (w/v). In some

embodiments, the amount of alkyl glycoside in the composition is in a range of about 0.05 % (w/v) to about 0.5%

(w/v), or about 0.125 % (w/v) to about 0.5% (w/v).

[057] In some embodiments, the composition is in a pharmaceutically-acceptable spray formulation, and further

comprising administering the composition to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofthe patient. In some

embodiments, the therapeutically effective amountis from about | mg to about 20 mg of the benzodiazepine. In

some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition is in a pharmaceutically-acceptable spray formulation having

volumefrom about 10 wL to 200 pL.

[058] In some embodiments, the administration of the composition comprises spraying at least a portion of the

therapeutically effective amount of the composition into at least one nostril. In some embodiments, the

administration of the composition comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective amount of

the composition into each nostril. In some embodiments, the administration of the composition comprises

spraying a first quantity of the composition into the first nostril, spraying a second quantity of the composition

into a second nostril, and optionally after a pre-selected time delay, spraying a third quantity of the composition
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into the first nostril. Some embodiments further comprise, optionally after a pre-selected time delay,

administering at least a fourth quantity of the composition to the second nostril.

[059] In some embodiments, the administration of the composition begins at any time before or after onset of

symptomsof a disorder which maybetreatable with the composition.

Definitions

[060] As used herein the phrase “therapeutically effective amount” (or more simply “effective amount”)

includes an amountsufficient to provide a specific therapeutic response for which the drug is administered to a

patient in need ofparticular treatment. The skilled clinician will recognize that the therapeutically effective

amount of drug will depend uponthe patient, the indication and the particular drug administered.

[061] As used herein, the modifier “about” is intended to haveits regularly recognized meaning of

approximately. In some embodiments, the term may be moreprecisely interpreted as meaning within a particular

    
 

 
 

percentage of the modified value, e.g. “about” may in some embodiments mean+20%,+10%,+5%,+2%, or +

1% orless.

[062] As used herein, the phrase ‘“‘analogs or derivatives” includes molecules that differ from one another

molecule due to one or more atomsor functional groups having been replaced with a different atom or functional

group. This may result in molecules with similar chemical formulas but different chemical and/or biological

properties.

[063] As used herein, the term, “isomer” includes molecules with identical chemical formulas, but between

which the arrangement of the molecules may vary. These varying arrangements mayresult in molecules with

identical chemical formulas but different chemical properties. By way of non-limiting example, propanolhas the

chemical formula C3;H7OH. It may be found as propan-1-ol, wherein the -OHis found attached to an end carbon.

Alternatively, it may be found as propan-2-ol, wherein the —-OH is found attached to the second carbon.

HON. On
propan- l-ol

propan-2-ol

[064] As used herein, the term “seizure” includes commonly recognized types of seizures, including absence

seizures, myoclonic seizures, clonic seizures, tonic seizures, tonic-clonic seizures, and atonic seizures. Often

seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura that will be

familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. Each patient will generally experience a different type of

aura, which is unique to the patient; however auras maybe classified as audible, visual, olfactory ortactile

sensations that usually, or at least often, precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. (Notall patients who suffer

seizures experience aura; however aura are not uncommon amongst those whosuffer the worst type of seizures,

especially tonic-clonic seizures.)
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[065] As used herein, the term “prevention”refers to a forestalling, including temporary forestalling, of the

onset of a disorder. In the case of seizures, this can occur either with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[066] As used herein, the term “treatment” refers to a reduction in the intensity and/or duration of a disorder, or

similar effects. The term also encompassesthe side-effects of such a “treatment.”

[067] As used herein, unless otherwise qualified, “a” and “an” can mean one or more.

[068] As used herein, the term “comprising”in all its variants, is a transitional phrase used in a claim to indicate

that the invention includes or contains, but is not limited to, the specifically recited claim elements.

[069] As used herein, the phrase “consisting essentially of” is a transitional phrase used in a claim to indicate

that the a following list of ingredients, parts or process steps must be present in the clatmed composition, machine

or process, but that the claim is open to unlisted ingredients, parts or process steps that do not materially affect the

basic and novel properties of the invention.

[070] As used herein, the term “consisting of” is a transitional phrase used in a claim to indicate that the

claimed invention includes only those elements set forth in the claim.

Benzodiazepine Drugs

[071] In the context of the present invention, the term “benzodiazepine drug” includes any therapeutically

effective benzodiazepine compound, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt, or combinations thereof. In some

embodiments, benzodiazepine comprises a memberof the group consisting of alprazolam, diazepam,flurazepam,

lorazepam, medazepam, mexazolam, midazolam, temazepam and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and

combinationsthereof.

[072] It should be recognizedby thoseofskill in the art that additional benzodiazepine compoundsthat have

heretofore been considered to have marginal orlittle therapeutic benefit, either because of low bioavailability,

poor pharmacokinetic properties or poor pharmacodynamic properties, may find use through the present

invention, which can provide for improved bioavailability of benzodiazepine drugs, delivery of higher

concentrations of benzodiazepine drugsvia the nasal route, faster attainment of therapeutic levels of

benzodiazepine in the blood plasma, avoidance ofthe liver portal vein and concomitant avoidanceof first pass

effects and/or faster presentation of benzodiazepine drug to the brain.

[073] For example, most benzodiazepinesare so slightly soluble in water that a therapeutically effective amount

cannot be dissolved in a volumeof aqueoussolvent that is amenable to application to a mucosal membrane. By

use of the present carrier system, which in some embodiments, provides an improvedability to dissolve

benzodiazepine drugs, the present invention allows benzodiazepine drugs to be administered to one or more

mucosal membranes, including to nasal mucosal membranes. This can allow one to administer the drug without

hospitalization or unnecessary discomfort. Additionally, in some embodiments of the present invention, such as

nasal administration, the digestive system largely may be bypassed. This latter improvement can yield improved
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bioavailability, faster attainment of therapeutic levels of benzodiazepine in the blood plasma, avoidanceof the

liver portal vein, and/or concomitant avoidanceoffirst pass effects.

[074] Nasal administration of the composition can result in faster presentation of the one or more

benzodiazepine drugs to the brain due to the close proximity of the membranesandthe brain. A seizing patient,

for example, suffers from rigid muscles and uncontrollable movement. This can make oral and/or intravenous

administration difficult or inconvenient. However, the nasal passageways remain open andeasily accessible, and

therefore is a useful route of administration for of the present invention.

[075] In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition is used to treat a patient suffering from a disorder

that is amenable to treatment or prevention with an effective amount of the one or more benzodiazepine drugs.

By wayofnon-limiting example such disorders can include: insomnia, anxiety, seizures, muscle spasms and

rigidity, and the symptomsof drug withdrawal.

[076] In some embodiments, the one or more benzodiazepine drugs, are used alone or in combination with

another anticonvulsant drug to treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure,

reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence ofseizure.

[077] Alprazolam (8-chloro-6-phenyl-1-methyl-4H-1,2,4-triazolo[4,3-a][1,4]benzodiazepine).

Cl <= N

[078] Alprazolam is a benzodiazepine drug having sedative, tranquilizing and muscle relaxing properties. It is

classified as an anxiolytic. Alprazolam has also been shown to be useful in the treatment of panic disorder. The

dosage of alprazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in the range of

about 0.5 to about 4, preferably about 1 to about 2 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8, and in some

preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Alprazolam may be manufactured using the process

disclosed in United States patent 3,987,052, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[079] In some embodiments, alprazolam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an

anxiolytic effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[080] In some embodiments, alprazolam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to

treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the
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frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Alprazolam may be administered by

the patient or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect

against seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of alprazolam may reduce

or ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of alprazolam may prevent occurrence of seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the

patient is prone to experiencingserial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of alprazolam mayaid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and may thus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In additionto the

benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with alprazolam to provide an

anticonvulsant or synergistic anticonvulsant effect.

[081] Alprazolam may also be administered by another person (e.g. an acquaintance or associate, a family

memberora health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in

the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety

experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the alprazolam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The alprazolam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.

[082] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis

for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedesa patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention of seizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[083] Diazepam (7-chloro-1-methyl-5-phenyl-1,3-dihydro-2H-1,4-benzodiazepin-2-one)
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[084] Diazepam is a benzodiazepine drug having sedative, tranquilizing and muscle relaxing properties. It is

classified as an anxiolytic and skeletal muscle relaxant. It possesses anxiolytic, anticonvulsant, sedative, skeletal

muscle relaxant and amnesic properties. The dosage of diazepam may vary by indication, howeverit is expected

that a therapeutic dose will be in the range of about | to about 20, preferably about 2 to about 10 mg per dose,

from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8, and in some preferred embodiments about4 to about 6 timesper day.

Diazepam may be manufactured using the process disclosed in one of United States patents 3,371,085; 3,109,843;

3,136,815 or 3,102,116, each of which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[085] In some embodiments, diazepam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an anxiolytic

effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[086] In some embodiments, diazepam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to treat

seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the frequency

of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Diazepam may be administered by the patient

or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect against

seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of diazepam may reduce or

ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of diazepam may prevent occurrence of seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the

patient is prone to experiencing serial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of diazepam may aid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and may thus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In addition to the

benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with diazepam to provide a

synergistic anticonvulsanteffect.

[087] Diazepam mayalso be administered by anotherperson (e.g. an acquaintanceor associate, a family

memberor a health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in
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the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety

experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the diazepam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The diazepam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.

[088] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis

for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention of seizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[089] Flurazepam (7-chloro-5-(2-fluropheny])-2,3-dihydro-1-(2-(diethylamino)ethyl)-1H-1,4-benzodiazepin-2-

i,
one)

Cl ———N

[090] Flurazepam is a benzodiazepine drug having sedative (especially soporific and hypnotic), anxiolytic,

anticonvulsant and muscle relaxing properties. It is classified as an sedative, hypnotic. Flurazepam has been
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shownto be useful in the treatment of insomnia. The dosage of flurazepam varies by indication, howeverit is

expected that a therapeutic dose will be in the range of about 5 to 40, preferably about 20 to about 35 mgperdose,

from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 timesper day.

Flurazepam may be manufactured using the process disclosed in United States patent 3,567,710 or 3,299,053,

each of which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[091] In some embodiments, flurazepam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an

anxiolytic effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[092] In some embodiments, flurazepam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to

treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the

frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Flurazepam may be administered by

the patient or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect

against seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of flurazepam may reduce

or ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of flurazepam may prevent occurrence of seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the

patient is prone to experiencingserial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of flurazepam may aid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and maythus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In addition to the

benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with flurazepam to provide a

synergistic anticonvulsanteffect.

[093] Flurazepam mayalso be administered by another person (e.g. an acquaintance or associate, a family

memberora health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in

the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety

experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the flurazepam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The flurazepam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.

[094] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis
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for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention of seizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[095] Lorazepam (7-chloro-5-(2-chlorophenyl)-3-hydroxy-1,3-dihydro-2H-1,4-benzodiazepin-2-one)

H O

OH

Cl

[096] Lorazepam is a benzodiazepine drug having sedative, tranquilizing, anticonvulsant, amnesic and muscle

relaxing properties. It is classified as an anxiolytic. Lorazepam has also been shown to be usefulin the treatment

of nausea. The dosage of lorazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Lorazepam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,296,249, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[097] In some embodiments, lorazepam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an

anxiolytic effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[098] In some embodiments, lorazepam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to

treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the

frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Lorazepam may be administered by

the patient or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect

against seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of lorazepam may reduce or

ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of lorazepam may prevent occurrence of seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the

patient is prone to experiencing serial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of lorazepam may aid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and may thus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In addition to the
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benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with lorazepam to provide a

synergistic anticonvulsanteffect.

[099] Lorazepam mayalso be administered by another person (e.g. an acquaintance or associate, a family

memberor a health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in

the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety

experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the lorazepam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The lorazepam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.

[0100] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis

for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention ofseizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[0101] Medazepam ((7-chloro- 1-methyl-5-phenyl-2,3-dihydro-1H-1,4-benzodiazepine)

N

Cl ———N
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[0102] Medazepam is a benzodiazepine drug having sedative, tranquilizing, anticonvulsant, amnesic and muscle

relaxing properties. It is classified as an anxiolytic. Medazepam has also been shown to be useful in the

treatment of nausea. The dosage of medazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic

dose will be in the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from 1 to 8,

preferably from 2 to 8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Medazepam may be

manufactured using the process disclosed in United States patent 3,243,427, which is incorporated herein by

reference in its entirety.

[0103] In some embodiments, medazepam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an

anxiolytic effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[0104] In some embodiments, medazepam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to

treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the

frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Medazepam may be administered by

the patient or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect

against seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of medazepam may reduce

or ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of medazepam mayprevent occurrenceof seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the

patient is prone to experiencing serial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of medazepam may aid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and may thus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In additionto the

benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with medazepam to provide a

synergistic anticonvulsanteffect.

[0105] Medazepam mayalso be administered by another person (e.g. an acquaintance or associate, a family

memberor a health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in

the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety

experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the medazepam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The medazepam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.
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[0106] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis

for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention of seizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[0107] Mexazolam (10-Chloro-11b-(2-chlorophenyl)-1,3,7, 1 1b-tetrahydro-3-methyloxazolo[3,2-

d][1,4]benzodiazepin-6(5H)-one)

2i

Cl N

Cl

[0108] Mexazolam is a benzodiazepine drug having sedative, tranquilizing, anticonvulsant, amnesic and muscle

relaxing properties. It is classified as an anxiolytic. Mexazolam has also been shown to be usefulin the treatment

of nausea. The dosage of mexazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be

in the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg perdose, from 1 to 8, preferably from 2

to 8, and in somepreferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Mexazolam may be manufactured

using the process disclosed in United States patent 3,722,371, which is incorporated herein by referencein its

entirety.

[0109] In some embodiments, mexazolam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an

anxiolytic effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[0110] In some embodiments, mexazolam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to

treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the

frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Mexazolam maybe administered by

the patient or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect

against seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of mexazolam may reduce

or ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of mexazolam may prevent occurrence of seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the
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patient is prone to experiencing serial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of mexazolam mayaid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and may thus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In additionto the

benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with mexazolam to provide a

synergistic anticonvulsanteffect.

[0111] Mexazolam may also be administered by another person (e.g. an acquaintance or associate, a family

memberor a health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in

the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety

experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the mexazolam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The mexazolam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.

[0112] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis

for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention of seizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[0113] Midazolam (8-chloro-6-(2-fluorophenyl)- 1-methyl-4H-imidazo(1,5-a)benzodiazepine).
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[0114] Midazolam is a tricyclic benzodiazepine having anxiolytic, amnesic, hypnotic, anticonvulsant, skeletal

muscle relaxant and sedative properties. Midazolam is considered soluble in water at a pH lower than about4,

but is relatively insoluble in most aqueoussolutions at neutral pH (e.g. about 6 to 8). Thusit is desirable in some

embodiments for aqueous nasal preparations of midazolam to have a pH above about 5.5, preferably above about

6.0, or above about 6.5. In some preferred embodiments, the pH is between about 6 and 9, between about6 and8.

It is considered that preparations of midazolam are particularly suitable for nasal administration as the lipid-

soluble (at approximately neutral pH) midazolam is rapidly absorbed across nasal mucosa, leading to efficient

uptake of midazolam. It is further considered that midazolam may be formulated in a non-aqueousdelivery

vehicle, such as is known in the aerosol administration art, such as hydrofluorocarbon propellants, hydrocarbon

propellants, etc.

[0115] The dosage of midazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 20, preferably about 0.2 to about 10 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Midazolam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in one of United States patents 4,280,957 or 5,831,089, each of which is incorporated herein

by referencein its entirety.

[0116] In some embodiments, midazolam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an

anxiolytic effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[0117] In some embodiments, midazolam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to

treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the

frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Midazolam may be administered by

the patient or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect

against seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of midazolam may reduce

or ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of midazolam may prevent occurrence of seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the
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patient is prone to experiencingserial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of midazolam mayaid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and may thus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In additionto the

benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with midazolam to provide a

synergistic anticonvulsanteffect.

[0118] Midazolam may also be administered by another person (e.g. an acquaintance or associate, a family

memberor a health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in

the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety

experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the midazolam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The midazolam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.

[0119] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis

for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention of seizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

[0120] Temazepam (7-chloro-1-methyl-5-phenyl-3-hydroxy-1,3-dihydro-2H-1,4-benzodiazepin-2-one)
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[0121] Temazepam is a benzodiazepine drug having sedative, tranquilizing, anticonvulsant, amnesic and muscle

relaxing properties. It is classified as an anxiolytic. Temazepam has also been shown to be useful in the

treatment of nausea. The dosage of temazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic

dose will be in the range of about | to about 50, preferably about 5 to about 30 mg per dose, from 1 to 8,

preferably from 2 to 8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Temazepam may be

manufactured using the process disclosed in United States patent 3,340,253 or 3,374,225, each of whichis

incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0122] In some embodiments, temazepam is used alone or in combination with other drugs to provide an

anxiolytic effect, an anticonvulsant effect, a sedative effect, a skeletal muscle relaxant effect, an amnesic effect or

combinations of the foregoing effects.

[0123] In some embodiments, temazepam is used alone or in combination with another anticonvulsant drug to

treat seizure, protect against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, reduce or ameliorate the

frequency of seizure, and/or prevent occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. Temazepam may be administered by

the patient or other person (such as a healthcare professional) while the patient is in a non-seizing state to protect

against seizure. Even where protection against seizure is not absolute, administration of temazepam may reduce

or ameliorate the intensity of seizure and/or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure. In some embodiments,

administration of temazepam may prevent occurrence of seizure. In some embodiments, especially where the

patient is prone to experiencing serial seizures or status epilepticus, administration of temazepam may aid in

interrupting the seizure cycle and may thus prevent the re-occurrence of seizure. In additionto the

benzodiazepines (such as diazepam), other anti-convulsant drugs may be combined with temazepam to provide a

synergistic anticonvulsanteffect.

[0124] Temazepam mayalso be administered by another person (e.g. an acquaintance or associate, a family

memberor a health care professional) to the patient while the patient is in a state of seizure. Thus, one ofthe

advantages of the formulations according to the present invention is the ability to administer them in an acute

therapeutic environmentto treat the seizure victim, for example, nasally. Among the beneficial therapeutic effects

that may be imparted by acute dosing of benzodiazepine anticonvulsants, such as nasal dosing, are: reduction in

the severity of the seizure (e.g. general relaxation of the muscles, reduction in seizure-induced anxiety
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experienced by the patient and a general impartation of a feeling of well-being to the patient), reduction in the

duration of the seizure, reduction in the probability that the patient will experience a repeat seizure, an increase in

the interval between the current seizure and the next seizure. Thus, the temazepam formulations of the invention,

and in particular nasal formulations, provide fast onset of therapeutic benefit — in some instancesless than about

30 minutes, less than about 15 minutes, less than about 10 minutes, and in somecasesless than about 5 minutes.

The temazepam formulations of the invention, and in particular nasal formulations, also provide convenient

administration of a therapeutically beneficial drug to a patient that does not require intravenous drug

administration or rectal drug administration.

[0125] Often seizures, particularly severe tonic or tonic-clonic seizures, will be presaged by one or more aura

events that will be familiar to the patient or those familiar with the patient. These aurasare practically sui generis

for each patient, but may beclassified as audible, visual, olfactory or tactile sensations that usually, or typically,

precedes a patient’s experiencing a seizure. In some embodiments of the invention, the method includes prompt

administration of a preparation of a benzodiazepine drug according to the invention during the aura. In some

embodiments, such intra-aural administration of benzodiazepine drug, for example by nasal administration, will

prevent or at least ameliorate the effects (intensity, duration or both) of the impending seizure. Thus, in the

context of this invention, prevention of seizure refers to a temporary forestalling of the onset of seizure, either

with or without the benefit of a warning aura.

Pharmaceutically Acceptable Salts

[0126] Benzodiazepines have the generally basic structure of formulaI:

 

Ry

\ Re
N

a Ry’
Ro | Rs

S oN
NRe

R '
R;

Formula I

wherein R1-R; are substituents. In particular embodiments, R, is an optionally substituted alkyl or forms a ring

with Ry, Ro is a halogen (e.g. Cl, Br), R3 is optionally substituted aryl (e.g. 2-Chloro or 2-Fluorophenyl), Rs; is H

or OH,Rg and R.’ together form a carbonyl (C=O) with the carbon to which they are attached or R4 and R; form

an optionally substituted heterocyclic ring with the diazepam ring atoms to whichthey are respectively attached;

R;’ and Re together form a double bond or may be combined to form an optionally substituted heterocyclic ring

along with the diazepam ring atoms to which they are respectively attached. Such basic compounds may form
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acid addition salts with pharmaceutically acceptable acids, such as pharmaceutically acceptable mineral acids and

pharmaceutically acceptable organic acids.

[0127] Pharmaceutically acceptable mineral acids include HCI, H2SO., H.SO3, H3;PO4, H3POs3, and others that

will be recognized by those of skill in the art. Pharmaceutically acceptable organic acids include aceticacid,

benzoic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, oxalic acid, maleic acid, malonic acid, etc. Thus, in some embodiments, the

pharmaceutically acceptable acid may be selected from the group consisting of: 1-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid, 2,2-

dichloroacetic acid, 2-hydroxyethanesulfonic acid, 2-oxoglutaric acid, 4-acetamidobenzoic acid, 4-aminosalicylic

acid, acetic acid, adipic acidascorbic acid (L), aspartic acid (L), benzenesulfonic acid, benzoic acid, camphoric

acid (+), camphor-10-sulfonic acid (+), capric acid (decanoic acid), caproic acid (hexanoic acid), caprylic acid

(octanoic acid), carbonic acid, cinnamicacid, citric acid, cyclamic acid, dodecylsulfuric acid, ethane-1,2-

disulfonic acid, ethanesulfonic acid, formic acidfumaric acid, galactaric acid, gentisic acid, glucoheptonic acid

(D), gluconic acid (D), glucuronic acid (D), glutamic acid, glutaric acid, glycerophosphoric acid, glycolic acid,

hippuric acid, hydrobromic acid, hydrochloric acid, isobutyric acid, lactic acid (DL), lactobionic acid, lauric acid,

maleic acid, malic acid (- L), malonic acid, mandelic acid (DL), methanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid

(besylic acid), naphthalene-1,5-disulfonic acid, naphthalene-2-sulfonic acid, nicotinic acid, nitric acid, oleic acid,

oxalic acid, palmitic acid, pamoic acid, phosphoric acid, proprionic acid, pyroglutamic acid (- L), salicylic acid,

sebacic acid, stearic acid, succinic acid, sulfuric acid, tartaric acid (+ L), thiocyanic acid, toluenesulfonic acid (p)

and undecylenic acid. Other pharmaceutically acceptable acids may be pharmaceutically acceptable acidic

(anionic) polymers or pharmaceutically acceptable amphoteric polymers. One skilled in the art will recognize that

otherbasic active pharmaceutical ingredients may be combined with the foregoing acids to produce acid addition

salts. Likewise the person skilled in the art will recognize that in some embodiments it may be advantageousthat

someorall of the added acid be an active pharmaceutical ingredient in its own right.

[0128] In some embodiments, the invention provides nasal compositions comprising one or more acidic

pharmaceutically active ingredients. It is considered well within the ordinary skill in the art to determine which of

the compoundsset for the above are acidic. Such compounds may be prepared as base addition salts, e.g. by the

addition of one or more mineral bases (e.g. NaOH, KOH, NaHCO3, Na2xCOs, NH3) or organic bases. It is

considered within the skill in the art to choose a pharmaceutically acceptable base.

[0129] Known benzodiazepine compounds have anxiolytic, anticonvulsant, sedative and/or skeletal muscle

relaxant effect. The term “anticonvulsant” includes treatment of seizures, protection against seizure, reduction or

amelioration of the intensity of seizure, reduction or amelioration of the frequency of seizure, and/or prevention of

the occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure. In this regard, treatment of seizure includes cessation of an ongoing

seizure, reduction in the severity of an ongoing seizure, reduction in the duration of an ongoing seizure.

Protection against seizure includes forestalling an oncomingseizure.
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Carrier System

[0130] Vitamin E is a class of fat soluble methylated phenols. There are at least eight naturally-occurring

compoundsthat comprise this class: a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol, o-tocotrienol, B-

tocotrienol, y- tocotrienol, and 6- tocotrienol, all of which may be used in the compositions and methodsofthe

present invention. There are multiple isomers of each of these compounds, all of which may be usedin the

compositions and methodsof the present invention. There are also multiple esters of each of these compounds,

including tocophersolan, all of which may be used in the compositions and methods of the present invention. As

used herein, Vitamin E refers to any of the natural or synthetic tocopherols, tocotrienols, any isomers thereof, any

esters thereof, any analogs or derivatives thereof, or any combinations thereof.

My, O OH

a-tocopherol

[0131] The compounds that comprise Vitamin E are antioxidants. There is also evidence that they can prevent,

delay the onset of, or ameliorate the symptomsof heart disease, cancer, cataracts, macular degeneration,

glaucoma, Alzheimer’s, and Parkinson’s disease.

[0132] The inventors have found that Vitamin E can provide an effective carrier for benzodiazepine drugs. In

some embodiments, benzodiazepines are soluble, or partially soluble, in Vitamin E. In some embodiments,

Vitamin E maybepresent as microparticles, nanoparticles, or any combination thereof. Furthermore, use of

Vitamin E can have the added benefit of either avoiding irritation of sensitive mucosal membranes and/or

soothing irritated mucosal membranes.

[0133] Vitamin E is generally classified as hydrophobic, and when usedas a carrier may be limited to

formulations as an emulsion. However, emulsions can have several drawbacks. For instance, they may be

difficult to create and can be highly unstable. Additionally, they can leave an oily film on the surface of the skin.

Thus, to avoid the drawbacks of emulsions, some embodiments of the present invention comprise solutions of one

or more benzodiazepine drugs in Vitamin E and one or more loweralkyl alcohols or one or more loweralkyl

glycols, or any combinationsthereof.

[0134] Loweralkyl alcohols are those with six or fewer carbon atoms. Thus, any of ethanol, propyl alcohol,

butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl alcohol, any isomers thereof, or any combinations thereof can be used.

[0135] Loweralkyl glycols are those with six or fewer carbon atoms. Thus, any of ethylene glycol, propylene

glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, any isomers thereof, or any combinations thereof can be used.
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Additional Excipients

[0136] In some embodiments, a composition comprises at least one penetration enhancerin addition to a

benzodiazepine drug, a natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol, and an alcohol or glycol. In some

embodiments, the penetration enhanceris at least one alkyl glycoside. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside

refers to any sugar joined to any hydrophobicalkyl, as described in United States patent number 5,661,130, which

is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. The hydrophobic alkyl can be any suitable length, for example

about 9 to about 24 carbonsin length, especially about 10 to about 14 carbons in length. The hydrophobic alkyl

can be branched and/orpartially or wholly unsaturated. The alkyl may be joinedto the saccharide core for

example through a carbonyl group, whereby an ester group may be formed. A suitable alkyl glycoside will have

the characteristics of being nontoxic, nonionic, and capable of increasing the absorption of a benzodiazepine drug

whenit is administered intranasally as described herein. Exemplary saccharides that may be covalently joined to

an alkyl according to the present invention include glucose, maltose, maltotriose, maltotetrose, sucrose and

trehalose. Exemplary alkyl glycosides that may be employed include octyl-, nonyl-, decyl-, undecyl-, dodecyl,

tridecyl, tetradecyl, pentadecyl, octadecyl a- or B-D-maltoside, -glucoside or sucroside. In some embodiments,

the preferred glycosides include maltose, sucrose or glucose linked by glycosidic linkage to an alkyl chain of9,

10, 12, 14, 16, 18 or 20 carbon atoms. Specific excipients that may be employed in a nasal composition according

to the invention include alkylsaccharide is dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose

monostearate, sucrose distearate, and/or combinations of two or more thereof. Alkyl glycosides that are

particularly considered useful in embodiments ofthe invention include those marketed under the name Intravail®

by Aegis Therapeutics, LLC, San Diego, CA. Other alkyl glycosides may be selected from those having a

hydrophile-lipophile balance (HLB) numberof from about 10-20, especially about 11-15. The HLB number may

be determinedasset forth in the publication US2009/0047347, published on 19 February 2009, the entirety of

which, and especially paragraphs [0075]-[0079], is incorporated herein by reference. Where present, the amount

of alkyl glycoside in the compositionis sufficient to enhance the absorption of a benzodiazepine drug

administered by the intranasal route. In some embodiments, the amount of alkyl glycoside in the composition is

selected so as to enhance absorption of the benzodiazepine drug, while at the same time not significantly irritating

the nasal mucosa. In some embodiments, the amountof alkyl glycoside in the composition is in a range of about

0.01 % (w/v) to about 1 % (w/v). In some embodiments, the amount of alkyl glycoside in the composition is in a

range of about 0.05 % (w/v) to about 0.5% (w/v), or about 0.125 % (w/v) to about 0.5% (w/v).

[0137] The term "penetration enhancer", means any material which acts to increase absorption across the mucosa

and/or increases bioavailability. In some embodiments, such materials include mucolytic agents, degradative

enzymeinhibitors and compounds which increase permeability of the mucosal cell membranes. Whether a given

compound is an "enhancer" can be determined by comparing two formulations comprising a non-associated, small

polar molecule as the drug, with or without the enhancer, in an in vivo or good modeltest and determining

whether the uptake of the drug is enhancedtoaclinically significant degree. The enhancer should not produce
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any problemsin terms of chronic toxicity because in vivo the enhancer should be non-irritant and/or rapidly

metabolized to a normalcell constituent that does not have any significant irritant effect.

[0138] In some embodiments, preferred enhancing materials lysophospholipids, for example

lysophosphatidylcholine obtainable from egg or soy lecithin. Other lysophosphatidylcholines that have different

acyl groups as well as lyso compounds produced from phosphatidylethanolamines and phosphatidic acid which

have similar membrane modifying properties may be used. Acyl] carnitines(e.g. palmitoyl-dl-carnitine-chloride) is

an alternative. In some embodiments, a suitable concentration is from 0.02 to 20% w/v.

[0139] In some embodiments, enhancing agents that are appropriate include chelating agents (EGTA, EDTA,

alginates), surface active agents (especially non-ionic materials), acyl glycerols, fatty acids andsalts, tyloxapol

and biological detergents listed in the SIGMA Catalog, 1988, page 316-321 (which is incorporated herein by

reference). Also agents that modify the membranefluidity and permeability are appropriate such as enamines

(e.g. phenylalanine enamineof ethylacetoacetate), malonates (e.g. diethyleneoxymethylene malonate), salicylates,

bile salts and analogues and fusidates. Suitable concentrations are up to 20% w/v.

[0140] Thus, in some embodiments, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition for nasal

administration comprising: a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or

any combinationsthereof, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); one or more alkyl glycosides; and

one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w),

in a pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation for administration to one or more nasal mucosal membranesof a

patient. In some embodiments,the alkyl glycoside is an Intravail® brand alkyl glycoside. In some embodiments,

the alkyl glycoside is dodecy] maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate,

sucrose distearate, and/or a combination of two or more thereof. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycosideis

dodecyl maltoside. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside is tetradecyl maltoside. In some embodiments,the

alkyl glycoside is sucrose dodecanoate. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside is sucrose monostearate. In

some embodiments,the alkyl glycoside is sucrose distearate. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside is a

combination of two or more of dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose

monostearate, or sucrose distearate.

[0141] Thus, in some embodiments, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition for nasal

administration comprising: a benzodiazepine drug, which benzodiazepine drug comprises microparticles,

nanoparticles or both, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinationsthereof, in

an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); one or more alkyl glycosides; and one or more alcohols or

glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w), in a pharmaceutically-

acceptable formulation for administration to one or more nasal mucosal membranesof a patient. In some

embodiments,the alkyl glycoside is an Intravail® brand alkyl glycoside. In some embodiments,the alkyl

glycoside is dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose

distearate, and/or a combination of two or more thereof. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside is dodecyl
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maltoside. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside is tetradecyl maltoside. In some embodiments,the alkyl

glycoside is sucrose dodecanoate. In some embodiments, the alkyl glycoside is sucrose monostearate. In some

embodiments, the alkyl glycoside is sucrose distearate. In some embodiments,the alkyl glycosideis a

combination of two or more of dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose

monostearate, or sucrose distearate.

Mucosal Membrane Preparations

[0142] Mucosal membrane preparations are generally administered in metered sprays having volumesofless

than 250 uL, preferably less than 150 wL, and ideally from 25 to 100 nL. Although not prohibited in this

invention, administration of volumes larger than about 300 wL per dose usually exceeds the absorption capacity of

the membranes. This results in a large portion of the pharmaceutically-active ingredient beinglost.

[0143] The dosage volumeofpreparations, in particular nasal preparations, preferably ranges from 25 to 100 uL.

Volumesin excess of the aforementioned ranges may bypass the sinuses and flow down the back ofthe throat

where the excess is swallowed.

Alprazolam

[0144] The dosage of alprazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.5 to about 4, preferably about 1 to about 2 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8,

and in some preferred embodiments about4 to about 6 times per day. Alprazolam may be manufactured using the

process disclosed in United States patent 3,987,052, which is incorporated herein by referencein its entirety.

[0145] As a nasal formulation, alprazolam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, alprazolam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 uL, metered sprays

Diazepam

[0146] The dosage of diazepam may vary by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 1 to about 20, preferably about 2 to about 10 mg per dose, from 1 to 8, preferably from 2 to 8,

and in some preferred embodiments about4 to about 6 times per day. Diazepam may be manufactured using the

process disclosed in one of United States patents 3,371,085, 3,109,843, 3,136,815 or 3,102,116, each of whichis

incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0147] Asa nasal formulation, diazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, diazepam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays.

Flurazepam

[0148] The dosage of flurazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 5 to 40, preferably about 20 to about 35 mgper dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8, and in

some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Flurazepam may be manufactured using the

process disclosed in United States patent 3,567,710 or 3,299,053, each of which is incorporated herein by

reference inits entirety.
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[0149] Asanasal formulation, flurazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, flurazepam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays.

Lorazepam

[0150] The dosage of Lorazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Lorazepam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,296,249, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0151] Asa nasal formulation, lorazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, lorazepam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays.

Medazepam

[0152] The dosage of medazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Medazepam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,243,427, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0153] As a nasal formulation, medazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, medazepam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays.

Mexazolam

[0154] The dosage of mexazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Mexazolam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,722,371, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0155] As a nasal formulation, mexazolam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, mexazolam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays.

Midazolam

[0156] The dosage of midazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 20, preferably about 0.2 to about 10 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Midazolam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in one of United States patents 4,280,957 or 5,831,089, each of which is incorporated herein

by referencein its entirety.

[0157] As a nasal formulation, midazolam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, midazolam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays.

Temazepam

[0158] The dosage of temazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about | to about 50, preferably about 5 to about 30 mgper dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8,

and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Temazepam may be manufactured using
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the process disclosed in United States patent 3,340,253 or 3,374,225, each of which is incorporated herein by

reference in its entirety.

[0159] Asanasal formulation, temazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, temazepam is administered in 50 to 150 uL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays.

Formulation

[0160] Some embodiments comprise administering to one or more mucosal membranesofa patient a

therapeutically effective amount of one or more benzodiazepine drugs, or pharmaceutically-acceptable salts

thereof. Some embodiments of the composition disclose a composition comprising one or more benzodiazepine

drugs or pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof in a concentration up to about 600 mg/mL. Other

compositions disclose a composition comprising one or more benzodiazepine drugs or pharmaceutically-

acceptable salts thereof in a concentration of about 10 mg/mL up to about 250 mg/mL. Further, some

embodiments disclose a composition comprising one or more benzodiazepine drugs or pharmaceutically-

acceptable salts thereof in a concentration of about 20 mg/mLup to about 50 mg/mL.

[0161] Some embodiments disclose a carrier system that is about 50% to about 90% (w/w) Vitamin E and about

10% to about 50% (w/w) lower alcohol or loweralkyl glycol, or any combinations thereof. Some embodiments

disclose a carrier system that is about 65% to about 75% (w/w) Vitamin E and about 25% to about 35% (w/w)

lower alkyl alcohol or lower alkyl glycol, or any combinations thereof. Further, some embodimentsdisclose a

carrier system that is about 70% (w/w) Vitamin E and about 30% (w/w) loweralkyl alcohol or lower alkyl glycol,

or any combinationsthereof.

[0162] Some embodiments of the invention provide a method of administering the benzodiazepine drug

composition to a patient. The preferred embodiment comprises use of diazepam. Some embodimentsof the

method disclose a dosage level of diazepam of about 1.0 mg to about 20.0 mg until achievement of the desired

result. Other dosage levels disclose a dosage level of about 2.0 mg to about 15.0 mg until the desired result is

achieved. Some embodiments disclose a dosage level of about 5.0 mg to about 10.0 mg until the desired result is

achieved.

[0163] In some embodiments of the method, the dosage volumeranges from about 10 wL to about 200 wL. In

some embodiments, the dosage volume ranges from about 20 wL to about 180 wL. Further, some embodiments

disclose a dosage volumeof about 50 wL to about 140 uL.

Formulation Process

[0164] In some embodiments, the composition for nasal administration is substantially free of benzodiazepine

microparticles, nanoparticles or combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the composition is made by slowly

warming or heating the Vitamin E until it is liquefied. Next, the one or more benzodiazepine drugs are added.

The mixtureis stirred and heated until the one or more benzodiazepine drugsdissolve or are substantially
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dissolved. Next, the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, are added to the composition.

This compositionis stirred until a less viscous composition is achieved.

[0165] The aforementioned formulations are preferably sterile with a bacteria count of 10 below the allowable

level on a per mL basis. Additionally, pathogensare preferably absent.

[0166] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is formulated as a microparticulate and/or nanoparticulate

suspension of the benzodiazepine. Preparation of microparticulate and nanoparticulate benzodiazepine may be

accomplished by methods such as milling, etc. Such methods are known to those skilled in theart.

[0167] In some embodiments, the benzodiazepine drug is formulated as a solution. It is considered an aspect of

the invention that employment of microparticulate and/or nanoparticulate benzodiazepine drug during the process

of preparing the formulation, can improvethe overall solubility of the benzodiazepine drug in the solvent system.

Additional Active and Inactive Ingredients

[0168] Additionally, some embodiments of the compositions and methods of using the compositions comprise an

additional ingredient in the composition selected from active ingredients. By way of non-limiting example, such

active ingredients include insulin, calcitonins (for example porcine, human, salmon, chicken, or eel) and synthetic

modifications thereof, enkephalins, LHRH and analogues (Nafarelin, Buserelin, Zolidex), GHRH (growth

hormonereleasing hormone), nifedipin, THF (thymic humoral factor), CGRP (calcitonin gene related peptide),

atrial natriuretic peptide, antibiotics, metoclopramide, ergotamine, Pizotizin, nasal vaccines (particularly HIV

vaccines, measles, rhinovirus Type 13 and respiratory syncitial virus), pentamidine, CCK (Cholecystikinine),

DDVAP,Interferons, growth hormone(solatotropir polypeptides or their derivatives (preferably with a molecular

weight from 1000 to 300000), secretin, bradykinin antagonists, GRF (Growth releasing factor), THF, TRH

(Thyrotropin releasing hormone), ACTH analogues, IGF (Insulin like growth factors), CGRP (Calcitorin gene

related peptide) Atrial Natriuretic peptide, Vasopressin and analogues (DDAVP, Lypressin), Metoclopramide,

Migraine treatment (Dihydroergotamine, Ergometrine, Ergotamine, Pizotizin), Nasal Vaccines (Particularly AIDS

vaccines) FACTORVIII, Colony Stimulating factors, G-CSF (granulocyte-colony stimulating factor), EPO

(Erythropoitin) PTH (Parathyroid hormone) or pharmaceutically acceptable salts or combinations thereof.

[0169] Additionally, some embodiments of the compositions and methods of using the compositions comprise an

additional ingredient in the composition selected from other anticonvulsants. By way of non-limiting example,

such active ingredients include: paraldehyde; aromatic allylic alcohols (suchasstiripentol); barbiturates(e.g.

phenobarbitol, primidone, methylphenobarbital, metharbital and barbexaclone); bromides (such as potassium

bromide); carbamates (such as felbamate); carboxamides (such as carbamazepine and oxcarbazepine); fatty acids

(such as valproic acid, sodium valproate, and divalproex sodium, vigabatrin, progabide, tiagabine); fructose,

topiramate, Gaba analogs(e.g. gabapentin and pregabalin); hydantoins (e.g. ethotoin, phenytoin, mephenytoin and

fosphenytoin); oxazolidinediones (such as paramethadione, trimethadione, ethadione); propionates(e.g.

beclamide), pyrimidinediones(e.g. primidone); pyrrolidines (e.g. brivaracetam, levetiracetam and seletracetam);
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succinimides (e.g. ethosuximide, phensuximide and mesuximide); sulfonamides(e.g. acetazolamide, sulthiame,

methazolamide and zonisamide); triazines (such as lamotrigine); ureas (such as pheneturide, phenacemide);

valproylamides (such as valpromide and valnoctamide); as well as other anticonvulsants or pharmaceutically

acceptable salts or combinationsthereof.

[0170] Additionally, some embodiments of the compositions and methods of using the compositions comprise an

additional ingredient in the composition selected from other anticonvulsants. By way of non-limiting example,

such active ingredients include: antibiotics and antimicrobial agents such as tetracyline hydrochloride,

leucomycin, penicillin, penicillin derivatives, erythromycin, gentamicin, sulphathiazole and nitrofurazone; local

anaesthetics such as benzocaine; vasoconstrictors such as phenylephrine hydrochloride, tetrahydrozoline

hydrochloride, naphazoline nitrate, oxymetazoline hydrochloride and tramazoline hydrochloride; cardiotonics

such asdigitalis and digoxin; vasodilators such as nitroglycerine and papaverine hydrochloride; antiseptics such

as chlorhexidine hydrochloride, hexylresorcinol, dequalintumchloride and ethacridine; enzymes such as lysozyme

chloride, dextranase; bone metabolism controlling agents such as vitamin D, active vitamin D and vitamin C; sex

hormones; hypotensives; sedatives; anti-tumor agents; steroidal anti-inflammatory agents such as hydrocortisone,

prednisone,fluticasone, prednisolone, triamcinolone, triamcinolone acetonide, dexamethasone, betamethasone,

beclomethasone, and beclomethasone dipropionate; non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents such as

acetaminophen, aspirin, aminopyrine, phenylbutazone, medanamicacid, ibuprofen, diclofenac sodium,

indomethacine, colchicine, and probenocid; enzymatic anti-inflammatory agents such as chymotrypsin and

bromelain seratiopeptidase; anti-histaminic agents such as diphenhydramine hydrochloride, chloropheniramine

maleate and clemastine; anti-allergic agents and antitussive-expectorant antasthmatic agents such as sodium

chromoglycate, codeine phosphate, and isoproterenol hydrochloride or pharmaceutically acceptable salts or

combinationsthereof.

[0171] Additionally, some embodiments of the compositions and methods of using the compositions comprise an

additional inactive ingredient in the composition. By way of non-limiting example, minor amounts of ingredients

such asstabilizers, coloring agents, pH adjusters, buffering agents, preservatives such as agents which may

prevent degradation, wetting agents, and flavoring agents mayalso be present. Examples of coloring agents

include B-carotene, Red No. 2 and Blue No. 1. Examples of preservatives include stearic acid, ascorby] stearate

and ascorbic acid. Examples of corrigents include menthol andcitrus perfume.

[0172] In some embodiments, the drug delivery system of the invention may advantageously comprise an

absorption enhancer. The term “enhancer’’, means any material whichacts to increase absorption across the

mucosa and/or increases bioavailability. In some embodiments, such materials include mucolytic agents,

degradative enzyme inhibitors and compounds which increase permeability of the mucosal cell membranes.

Whether a given compoundis an “enhancer” can be determined by comparing two formulations comprising a

non-associated, small polar molecule as the drug, with or without the enhancer, in an in vivo or good modeltest

and determining whetherthe uptake of the drug is enhancedto a clinically significant degree. The enhancer
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should not produce any problemsin terms of chronic toxicity because in vivo the enhancer should be non-irritant

and/or rapidly metabolized to a normalcell constituent that does not have any significantirritant effect.

[0173] In some embodiments, preferred enhancing materials lysophospholipids, for example

lysophosphatidylcholine obtainable from egg or soy lecithin. Other lysophosphatidylcholines that have different

acyl groups as well as lyso compounds produced from phosphatidylethanolamines and phosphatidic acid which

have similar membrane modifying properties may be used. Acyl carnitines (e.g. palmitoyl-dl-carnitine-chloride) is

an alternative. In some embodiments, a suitable concentration is from 0.02 to 20% w/v.

[0174] In some embodiments, enhancing agents that are appropriate include chelating agents (EGTA, EDTA,

alginates), surface active agents (especially non-ionic materials), acyl glycerols, fatty acids and salts, tyloxapol

and biological detergents listed in the SIGMA Catalog, 1988, page 316-321 (which is incorporated herein by

reference). Also agents that modify the membrane fluidity and permeability are appropriate such as enamines(e.g.

phenylalanine enamine of ethylacetoacetate), malonates (e.g. diethyleneoxymethylene malonate), salicylates, bile

salts and analogues and fusidates. Suitable concentrations are up to 20% w/v.

[0175] In some embodiments, the invention takes advantage of delivery of a drug incorporated into or onto a

bioadhesive microsphere with an added pharmaceutical adjuvant applies to systems that contain active drug and

mucolytic agent, peptidase inhibitors or non-drug polypeptide substrate singly or in combination. Suitably

mucolytic agents are thiol-containing compounds such as N-acetylcysteine and derivatives thereof. Peptide

inhibitors include actinonin, amastatin, bestatin, chloroacetyl-HOLeu-Ala-Gly-NH.sub.2, diprotin A and B,

ebelactone A and B, E-64, leupeptin, pepstatin A, phisphoramidon, H-Thr-(tBu)-Phe-Pro-OH,aprotinin,

kallikrein, chymostatin, benzamidine, chymotrypsin and trypsin. Suitable concentrations are from 0.01 to 10%

w/v. The person skilled in the art will readily be able to determine whether an enhancer should be included.

Administration

[0176] In some embodiments, the administration of the composition comprises administering at least a portion of

the therapeutically effective amount of the composition onto at least one mucosal membrane. In some

embodiments, the administration of the composition comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically

effective amount of the composition into at least one nostril. In some embodiments, the administration of the

composition comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective amount of the composition into

each nostril. In some embodiments, the administration of the composition comprises spraying a first quantity of

the composition intothefirst nostril, spraying a second quantity of the composition into a second nostril, and

optionally after a pre-selected time delay, spraying a third quantity of the composition into the first nostril. Some

embodiments further comprise, optionally after a pre-selected time delay, administering at least a fourth quantity

of the composition to the second nostril.
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Alprazolam

[0177] The dosage of alprazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.5 to about 4, preferably about | to about 2 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8,

and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Alprazolam may be manufactured using the

process disclosed in United States patent 3,987,052, which is incorporated herein by referencein its entirety.

[0178] As a nasal formulation, alprazolam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, alprazolam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied toafirst nostril and ifnecessary a second metered spray is

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments,additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments,there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments

small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back ofthe throat.

Diazepam

[0179] The dosage of diazepam may vary by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about | to about 20, preferably about 2 to about 10 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8,

and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Diazepam may be manufactured using the

process disclosed in one of United States patents 3,371,085, 3,109,843, 3,136,815 or 3,102,116, each of whichis

incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0180] As a nasal formulation, diazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, diazepam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 pL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied toafirst nostril and ifnecessary a second metered sprayis

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments,additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments,there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments

small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back ofthe throat.
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Flurazepam

[0181] The dosage of flurazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 5 to 40, preferably about 20 to about 35 mgper dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8, and in

some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Flurazepam may be manufactured using the

process disclosed in United States patent 3,567,710 or 3,299,053, each of which is incorporated herein by

reference inits entirety.

[0182] As a nasal formulation, flurazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, flurazepam is administered in 50 to 150 pL, especially about 100 pL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied to a first nostril and ifnecessary a second metered sprayis

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments, additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments, there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments

small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back ofthe throat.

Lorazepam

[0183] The dosage of Lorazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Lorazepam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,296,249, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0184] As a nasal formulation, lorazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, lorazepam is administered in 50 to 150 uL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied to a first nostril and ifnecessary a second metered spray is

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments,additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments,there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments

small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back ofthe throat.
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Medazepam

[0185] The dosage of medazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Medazepam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,243,427, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0186] As a nasal formulation, medazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, medazepam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 pL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied toafirst nostril and ifnecessary a second metered spray is

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments, additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments, there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments

small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back ofthe throat.

Mexazolam

[0187] The dosage of mexazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 10, preferably about 0.2 to about 1 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Mexazolam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,722,371, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

[0188] As a nasal formulation, mexazolam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, mexazolam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied toafirst nostril and ifnecessary a second metered spray is

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments,additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments, there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments

small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back of the throat.
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Midazolam

[0189] The dosage of midazolam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about 0.1 to about 20, preferably about 0.2 to about 10 mg per dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to

8, and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Midazolam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in one of United States patents 4,280,957 or 5,831,089, each of which is incorporated herein

by referencein its entirety.

[0190] As a nasal formulation, midazolam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, midazolam is administered in 50 to 150 wL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied to a first nostril and ifnecessary a second metered sprayis

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments,additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments, there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments

small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back ofthe throat.

Temazepam

[0191] The dosage of temazepam varies by indication, howeverit is expected that a therapeutic dose will be in

the range of about | to about 50, preferably about 5 to about 30 mgper dose, from | to 8, preferably from 2 to 8,

and in some preferred embodiments about 4 to about 6 times per day. Temazepam may be manufactured using

the process disclosed in United States patent 3,340,253 or 3,374,225, each of which is incorporated herein by

reference inits entirety.

[0192] Asa nasal formulation, temazepam may be administered in 25 to 250 wL metered sprays. In some

preferred embodiments, temazepam is administered in 50 to 150 uL, especially about 100 wL, metered sprays. In

some embodiments,a first metered spray is applied toafirst nostril and ifnecessary a second metered sprayis

applied to a second nostril. In some optional embodiments, a third metered spray is applied to the first nostril. In

some embodiments, a fourth metered spray is applied to the second nostril. In some embodiments,additional

metered sprays are applied to alternating nostrils until the full target therapeutic dose has been administered to the

patient. In some embodiments, there is a time increment of from several seconds to 5 minutes, preferably about

10 seconds to about 1 minute, between applications of benzodiazepine drug to the same nostril. This allows time

for the drug to cross the nasal mucosaand enter the blood stream. Multiple applications of metered sprays to each

nostril, optionally separated by a time interval, allows administration of a full therapeutic dose in increments
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small enough to permit full absorption of the benzodiazepine drug into the blood stream and avoidloss of drug

down the back ofthe throat.

[0193] Those skilled in the art will be aware that a systematic, therapeutically effective amount of

benzodiazepine drugs for treating the aforementioned disorders will vary with age, size, weight, and general

physical condition of the patient as well as the severity of the disease. Frequency of administration will likewise

vary with the formulation of the composition and it can be adjusted so that any suitable numberof doses per day

maybe used.

Examples

[0194] The invention will now beillustrated with reference to the followingillustrative, non-limiting examples.

Example 1

[0195] A pharmaceutical composition comprising diazepam is prepared. It is formulated as a solution to be

delivered via a nasal delivery device. The composition is usedto treat or prevent seizures associated with

epilepsy in adults. Treatment is administered either before or after a seizure has begun. If the patient is seizing,it

is administered as | puff from any nasal delivery device (1 puff at 5.0 mg/puff (5.0 mg/0.1 mL and 0.1 mL/puff))

every 5 minutes until cessation of the seizure. However, it can be given as | puff per nostril in each nostril (2

puffs at 2.5 mg/puff (5.0 mg/0.1 mL and 0.05 mL/puff)) every 5 minutes until cessation of the seizure. The

composition according to this example is set forth in the followingtable.

Table 1-1

5.0 mg/0.1mL Diazepam

70.0 mg a-tocopherol

0.1 mL ethanol (qs ad to 0.1 mL

Example 2

[0196] A pharmaceutical composition comprising diazepam is prepared. It is formulated as a solution to be

delivered via a nasal delivery device. The composition is used to treat or prevent seizures associated with

epilepsy in children. Treatment is administered either before or after a seizure has begun. If the patient is seizing,

it is administered as 1 puff from any nasal delivery device (1 puff at 2.0 mg/puff (2.0 mg/0.1 mL and 0.1

mL/puff)). If the seizure fails to stop another dose may be administered after 5 minutes. However, it can be

given as | puff per nostril in each nostril (2 puffs at 1.0 mg/puff (2.0 mg/0.1 mL and 0.05 mL/puff)). Ifthe

seizure fails to stop another dose may be administered after 5 minutes. The composition according to this

example is set forth in the followingtable.
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Table 2-1

2.0 mg/0.lmL Diazepam

70.0 mg a-tocopherol

0.1 mL ethanol (qs ad to 0.1 mL)

Example 3 — Formulation of Diazepam Solutions

[0197] In general, benzodiazepine solutions may be formulated by combining one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols and one or more loweralcohols or glycols and mixing until a homogeneous mixtureis

formed, adding the benzodiazepine drug to the homogeneous mixture, heating and mixing the ingredients until the

benzodiazepineis fully dissolved in the homogeneous mixture, cooling the mixture, and bringing the mixture to

its final mass or volume with loweralcoholor glycol.

[0198] Twodifferent diazepam solutions were formulated by the foregoing process. Vitamin E USP and

dehydrated ethanol USP were combined in the amountsset forth in the following table and mixed to form a

homogeneous mixture. Diazepam in the amounts set forth in the following table was then added to the

homogeneous mixture. The ingredients were heated to 40-45°C with mixing until the diazepam wasfully

dissolved, thereby forming a solution. The solution was cooled to 20-25°C, whereuponthe solution was brought

to its final target weight with dehydrated ethanol USP and the solution was mixed thoroughly to assure

homogeneity. The solution was then sampled for in-process testing and packaged in 3 mL amberglassvials.

Table 3-1: Diazepam Solutions — 70 mg/mL

Component Solution 00 (65% Vitamin E) Solution 02 (80% Vitamin E)

Concentration (mg/mL) Concentration (mg/mL)

Diazepam USP 70.0 70.0

Vitamin E USP 650.0 800.0

Dehydrated Ethanol USP q.s. to 1 mL q.s. to 1 mL

[0199] Additional solutions of diazepam at varying concentrations are made in a similar manner, by varying the

amount of diazepam and the relative amounts of Vitamin E and ethanol. Other benzodiazepine solutions are made

by substituting one or more benzodiazepines for diazepam. Other ingredients, such as alkyl glycoside, can be

added at a suitable step in the process (e.g. before or concurrently with the addition of benzodiazepine).

Example 4 -- Formulation of Diazepam Suspensions

[0200] In general, benzodiazepine suspensions are formulated by micronizing benzodiazepine and combining the

benzodiazepine with a carrier. The carrier is prepared by combining one or more loweralcohols or glycols with
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water, adding a natural or synthetic tocopherol or tocotrienol, heating the mixture until the tocopherol or

tocotrienolis dissolved, adding one or more parabens and mixing until the parabens are dissolved and cooling the

carrier. Once the benzodiazepineis addedto the carrier, additional excipients, such as surfactants, can optionally

be added and dissolved in the carrier. The suspension is then brought up to its final mass or volume with water.

[0201] Two different diazepam suspensions were formulated by the foregoing general process. Two different

diazepam particle sizes were prepared — A: a small particle size by prepared by high pressure micronization, and

B: a large particle size prepared by low pressure micronization. The carrier was prepared by combining

propylene glycol USP and purified water USP, then adding Vitamin E Polyethylene Glycols Succinate NF, then

mixing and heating the combined ingredients to about 45°C. Mixing was continued until the Vitamin E

Polyethylene Glycol Succinate was fully dissolved. The carrier was then cooled to 20-25°C. The micronized

diazepam (A and B) was then added to the carrier with vigorous mixing until the diazepam wasfully dispersed in

the carrier. Polyvinylpyrrolidone Povidone USP/NF wasthen addedto the mixture and mixed until fully

dissolved. The suspension was then brought up to weight with purified water USP. The suspension wasthen

mixed until homogeneous, sampled for in-process testing, and packaged in 3 mL amberglassbottles.

Table 4-1: Diazepam Suspension Formulations

Component Suspension 03 Suspension 01

(200 mg/mL Diazepam) (100 mg/mL Diazepam)

Concentration (mg/mL) Concentration (mg/mL)

Diazepam USP 200.00 100.00

Vitamin E Polyethylene Glycol|100.0 100.0

Succinate NF

 

 

Methylparaben NF 2.0 2.0

Propylparaben NF 0.5 0.5

Propylene Glycol USP 100.0 100.0

Purified Water USP/EP q.s. to 1 mL q.s. to 1 mL

  
[0202] Additional suspensions of diazepam at varying concentrations are made in a similar manner, by varying

the amount of diazepam and optionally other excipients. Other benzodiazepine suspensions are made by

substituting one or more benzodiazepines for diazepam. Other ingredients, such as alkyl glycoside, can be added

at a suitable step in the process. For example, an alkylglycoside may be addedto the carrier during compounding

of the carrier, or may be addedto the suspension mixture concurrently with or after addition of the povidone.
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Example 5 -- Stability of Diazepam Solutions and Suspensions

[0203] Solutions 00 and 02 (Example 3) and Suspensions 01 and 03 (Example 4) were set up on stability at 25°C

/ 60% RH, 30°C / 65% RH and 40°C / 75% RH. One batch each of four different formulations, packaged in 3-ml

vials with screw-top closures, along with corresponding actuators, were set up at three storage conditions. They

are listed in Table | with their corresponding Particle Sciencesinitial sample control numbers.

Table 5-1: Summary of PSI sample control numbers

Formulation # 25°C/60% RH 30°C/65% RH 40°C/75% RH

Solution 00 — 70 083101.01 083101.02 083101.02

mg/ml solution, 65%
Vitamin E

Solution 02 — 70 083102.01 083102.02 083102.03

mg/ml solution, 80%
vitamin E

mg/mi suspension

mg/ml suspension

 
[0204] Samples were tested for spray content uniformity, spray volume, diazepam content, diazepam related

substances, and methylparaben and propylparaben assay (suspension samples only). Unit weights were

determined as per USP <755>.

[0205] Summaries of the average assay values andall other results are given in Tables 5-4, 5-5, 5-6 and 5-7. The

results for the initial, 1-month and 3-month time points are also shown for comparison. Individual spray content

uniformity results are given in Tables 5-8, 5-9, 5-10, 5-11, 5-12, 5-13, 5-14, and 5-15.

[0206] In general, all of the assays and the otherresults are similar to the initial data, with the exceptions of

diazepam related compounds A andB.

[0207] Related compound A did not meet the specification of not more than (NMT) 0.01% for some samples (see

Table 2). Related compound A has increased with time and temperature.

Table 5-2: Summary of related compound A T6Mresults

Solution/Suspension #_|25°C/60% RH|30°C/65% RH|40°C/75% RH

specification

specification specification specification

0.038% 0.046% 0.157%

0.019% 0.029% 0.081%
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[0208] Related compoundBis also increasing with time and temperature, and now fails specification of NMT

0.1% at 40°C condition for both suspension and one solution formulation. Only formulation 2602 meets all

impurity specifications.

Table 5-3: Summary of related compound B T6M results

Solution/Suspension 25°C/60% RH|30°C/65% RH|40°C/75% RH
Solution 00 Meets Meets 0.398%

specification specification

Solution 02 Meets Meets Meets
specification specification specification

Suspension 01 Meets: Meets: 0.289%
specification specification .

Suspension 03 Meets Meets: 0.123%
specification specification

Table 5-4: Summary of Solution 00 results

 
 

 
Solution 00,

70m¢/mI,
65%

Vitamin E Specifications Initial

Yellow to Amber Amber Amber|Amber Amber Amber|Amber Amber Amber

Description orange Amber|solutio  solutio  solutio|solutio  solutio solutio|solutio  solutio_solutio
solution solution n n n n n n n n n

Conforms to

reference

Identification std. UV and

—UV RT pass N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Assay
Diazepam 90.0 to
(%) 110.0% 100.1 100.3 93.9 98.8 96.3 96.9 101.2 97.5 94.6 100.6

Impurities
(%)

Nordazepam NMT0.3% 0.005 0.01 0.014 0.019 0.013 0.013 0.013 0.013 0.013 0.013

Related

Compound B NMT 0.1% ND 0.002 0.007 0.03 0.008 0.016 0.089 0.024 0.098 0.398

Related

Compound A|NMT 0.01% 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.011 0.002 0.002 0.01 0.005 0.058 0.051

Unknown NMT 0.1% 0.011 0.012 0.014 0.02 0.037 0.039 0.047 0.035 0.066 0.055

Total NMT1.0% 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.5

Microbial Meets USP not not

Limits {61} pass N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A pass tested tested
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Fill weight
(g) report results 1.108 1.105 1.111 1.112 1.109 1.109 1.113 1.103 1.111 1.109

Fill volume

(ml) report results 1.192 1.189 1.195 1.196 1.193 1.193 1.198 1.187 1.195 1.193

Spray
delivered not

(ul) report results 133.9 140.7 146.8 140.5 149.1 143.5 139.6 131.4 tested 136.4

Average
Spray not
Content (%) report results 95.0 101.2 100.4 99.4 99.7 94.6 99.4 95.7 tested 108.7

Viscosity
(Pa*s) report results 0.14 0.086 0.12 0.12 0.096 0.14 0.12 0.12 0.11 0.11

 LOQ is approximately 0.006%, LODis approximately 0.002%. Results below LOQ arereportedin this table for trending purposes.

Table 5-5: Summary of Solution 02 results

Solution02 ! ! l 3 3 3 6 6 6
70me/ml ° month month month|month month month|month month month

gim's 25°C/6=30°C/6=40°C/7|25°C/6 =—30°C/6=40°C/7|25°C/6 §=—30°C/6.=40°C/7
65%

Vitamin E 0 5 5 0 5 5 0 5 5
Specifications|Initial|%RH %RH %RH|%RH %RH %RH|%RH %RH %RH

Yellow to Amber|Amber Amber Amber|Amber Amber Amber|Amber Amber Amber

Description orange solutio|solutio solutio solutio|solutio solutio—solutio|solutio—solutio—solutio
solution n n n n n n n n n n

Conforms to

reference

Identification std. UV and

—UV RT pass N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Assay
Diazepam 90.0 to
(%) 110.0% 100.5 94.9 96.2 103.3 98.0 97.2 99.6 97.0 94.3 100.3

Impurities
(%)

Nordazepam|NMT 0.3% 0.003 0.004 0.005 0.006 0.005 0.005 0.006 0.005 0.004 0.005

Related

Compound B|NMT 0.1% ND 0.002 0.003 0.006 0.003 0.005 0.032 0.007 0.020 0.058

Related

Compound A|NMT 0.01% 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.003 0.009 0.007

Unknown|NMT 0.1% 0.01 0.012 0.014 0.018 0.019 0.025 0.032 0.014 0.020 0.018

Total|NMT 1.0% 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1

Microbial Meets USP not not

Limits {61} pass N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A pass tested tested

Fill weight
(g) report results 1.135 1.117 1.128 1.123 1.116 1.133 1.137 1.124 1.133 1.127
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Fill volume

(ml)

Spray
delivered

(ul)

Average
Spray
Content (%)

Viscosity
Pa*s

report results

report results

report results

report results

 
1.184

115.0

1.165

137.5

1.177

137.6

97.7

0.64

1.172

133.1

100.7

0.68

1.164

143.9

98.7

0.63

1.182

136.3

94.7

0.65

1.186

143.8

100.5

0.64

 
1.172

129.3

1.183

not

tested

not

tested

0.55

1.176

124.2

97.1

0.56 

(1) LOQ is approximately 0.006%, LOD is approximately 0.002%. Results below LOQare reported in this table for trending

purposes.

Suspension
01,

100 mg/ml

Description

Identification

—UV

Assay
Diazepam
(%)

Impurities
(%)

Nordazepam

Related

Compound B

Related

Compound A

Unknown

Total

Methylparabe
n

(%)

Propylparabe
n

(%)

Microbial

 
Specifications

Cloudy to
white solution

Conformsto

reference

std. UV and
RT

90.0 to

110.0%

NMT 0.3%

NMT0.1%

NMT0.01%

NMT0.1%

NMT1.0%

80.0%-

115.%

80.0%

115.0%

Meets USP

Table 5-6: Summary of Suspension 01 results

Initial

White

figpcrsio
n

Pass

102.8

ND

ND

ND

0.008

0.0

97.7

100.2

Pass

White

Figpcrsio
n

N/A

102.6

ND

ND

0.01

0.008

0.0

100.2

100.5

N/A

White

figpersio

N/A

100.9

ND

ND

0.02

0.008

0.0

92.1

92.2

N/A
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White White

fispersio|dispersio
n n

N/A N/A

104.3 101.3

ND ND

0.004 ND

0.034 0.026

0.008 0.008

0.0 0.0

100.3 101.4

99.2 100.6

N/A N/A

White

figpersio

N/A

101.8

ND

0.004

0.036

0.007

0.0

100.6

99

N/A

White

figpcrsio

N/A

103.6

ND

0.053

0.08

0.007

0.1

101.6

100

N/A

White

figpersio

N/A

100.7

ND

0.005

0.038

0.008

0.1

106.0

98.5

pass

pale
yellow
dispersio

N/A

104.3

ND

0.013

0.046

0.007

0.1

103.2

97.6

not
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0.289

0.157

0.018

0.5

103.2

96.7

not
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Limits {61} tested tested

Fill weight
(g) report results 1.254 1.252 1.252 1.244 1.246 1.248 1.247 1.245 1.242 1.235

Fill volume

(ml) report results 1.198 1.196 1.196 1.188 1.191 1.193 1.191 1.190 1.187 1.180

Spray
delivered not

(pn) report results 132.5 131.2 126 123.9 137.6 137.8 136.3 140.0 tested 137.6

Average
Spray not
Content (%) report results 92.2 94.2 91.1 89.9 101.5 100.4 95.3 101.8 tested 95.94

Viscosity
(Pa*s) report results|0.0098|0.0098 0.0092 0.0090|0.0092 0.0093 0.0089|0.0082 0.0080 0.0092 

(1) LOQ is approximately 0006%, LOD is approximatelyo.002%. Results below LOQ are reported in this table for trending

purposes.

Suspension
03,

200mg/mL

Description

Identificatio

n—-UV

Assay
Diazepam
(%)

Impurities
(%)

Nordazepam

Related

Compound
B

Related

Compound
A

Unknown

Total

Methylparab
en

(%)

 
Specifications

Cloudy to
white

dispersion

Conformsto

reference

std. UV and
RT

90.0 to

110.0%

NMT 0.3%

NMT 0.1%

NMT 0.01%

NMT0.1%

NMT1.0%

80.0%-

115.%

Table 5-7: Summary of Suspension 03 results

Initial

White

‘gpersio

Pass

100.7

ND

ND

ND

0.008

0.0

 
White

‘gpersio

N/A

101.2

ND

ND

0.005

0.008

0.0

101.1

White

‘gpersio

N/A

98.9

ND

ND

0.01

0.008

0.0

93.8

-52-

White

figpcrsio

N/A

101.6

ND

ND

0.017

0.008

0.0

99.7

White

figpersio

N/A

102.6

ND

0.002

0.017

0.008

0.0

101.5

White

figpersio

N/A

103.6

ND

ND

0.012

0.008

0.0

101.6

White

figpersio

N/A

103.1

ND

0.023

0.039

0.008

0.1

101.2

White

figpersio

N/A

100.5

ND

0.002

0.019

0.008

0.0

103.5

pale
yellow
dispersio

N/A

98.9

ND

0.008

0.029

0.007

0.0

97.2
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fi@ersio

N/A

100.1

ND

0.123

0.081

0.008

0.2

102.1
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Propylparab

Microbial

Limits

Fill weight
(g)

Fill volume

(ml)

Spray
delivered

(ul)

Average
Spray
Content (%)

Viscosity
Pa*s 

 
80.0%

115.0%

Meets USP

{61}

report results

report results

report results

report results

report results

95.6

Pass

1.276

1.186

112.4  
100.2

N/A

137.4

99.3

0.017

94

N/A

1.259

1.171

134.3

97.3

0.017

98.4

N/A

1.272

1.183

119.9

86.7

0.019

100.1

N/A

1.279

138.9

98.6

0.016

101.3

N/A

1.279

1.19

139.3

102.3

0.016

99.2

N/A

1.276

1.187

134.3

96.2

0.018

97.1

pass

1.280

1.190

149.4

98.2

0.014

91.9

not

tested

1.262

1.173

not

tested

not

tested

0.013

95.9

not

tested

1.260

1.172

138.0

98.7

0.015

(1) LOQ is approximately 0.006%, LOD is approximately 0.002%. Results below LOQare reported in this table for trending

purposes.

Table 5-8: Solution 00 25°C/60% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight

Sample Collected, g

1 0.13061

2 0.13217

3 0.12365

4 0.12761

5 0.14702

6 0.13414

7 0.12959

8 0.12367

9 0.13367

Average 0.13135

St. Dev. 0.0070

% RSD 5.35

Weight

Actuated, g

0.13259

0.13451

0.13332

0.13072

0.15216

0.13702

0.13384

0.14603

0.13425

0.13716

0.0071

5.20

Diazepam

Recovered, mg

9.59355

9.78206

8.85797

9.39720

8.91438

9.22442

9.84590

8.88093

9.92610

9.380

0.4309

4.59

-53-

% Diazepam

Recovered

97.89

99.82

90.39

95.89

90.96

94.13

100.47

90.62

101.29

95.72

4.3970

4.59
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Table 5-9: Solution 00 40°C/75% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight Weight Diazepam % Diazepam

Sample Collected, g Actuated, g Recovered, mg Recovered

1 0.14139 0.15111 10.57237 107.88

2 0.14731 0.15146 11.62831 118.66

3 0.14489 0.14684 10.94206 111.65

4 0.14237 0.14873 11.94883 121.93

5 0.12188 0.13415 9.78103 99.81

6 0.12756 0.13047 9.78347 99.83

7 0.13549 0.13841 10.45221 106.66

8 0.12323 0.12543 9.41177 96.04

9 0.14299 0.14517 11.35701 115.89

Average 0.13635 0.14131 10.653 108.70

St. Dev. 0.0097 0.0095 0.8884 9.0649

% RSD 7.14 6.76 8.34 8.34

Table 5-10: Solution 02 25°C/60% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight Weight Diazepam % Diazepam

Sample Collected, g Actuated, g Recovered, mg Recovered

1 0.12280 0.12611 8.88043 90.62

2 0.13318 0.13549 9.55581 97.51

3 0.13260 0.13452 9.71837 99.17

4 0.12064 0.12305 9.48123 96.75

5 0.13215 0.13582 9.34463 95.35

6 0.13559 0.13790 9.48722 96.81

7 0.13158 0.13371 9.43613 96.29

8 0.13357 0.13495 9.79164 99.91

9 0.12165 0.12443 8.84732 90.28

Average 0.12931 0.13178 9.394 95.85

St. Dev. 0.0058 0.0056 0.3303 3.3701

% RSD 4.52 4.25 3.52 3.52
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Table 5-11: Solution 02 40°C/75% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight Weight Diazepam % Diazepam

Sample Collected, g Actuated, g Recovered, mg Recovered

1 0.12336 0.12563 9.02005 92.04

2 0.05723 0.05792 9.43076 96.23

3 0.13554 0.13908 9.93829 101.41

4 0.13619 0.13679 9.87755 100.79

5 0.13227 0.13414 9.64403 98.41

6 0.13331 0.13515 9.80808 100.08

7 0.13455 0.13844 9.31952 95.10

8 0.13314 0.13736 9.28106 94.70

9 0.13249 0.13387 9.32935 95.20

Average 0.12423 0.12649 9.517 97.11

St. Dev. 0.0254 0.0260 0.3148 3.2119

% RSD 20.45 20.57 3.31 3.31

Table 5-12: Suspension 01 25°C/60% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight Weight Diazepam % Diazepam

Sample Collected, g Actuated, g Recovered, mg Recovered

1 0.12873 0.12999 12.85366 91.81

2 0.14011 0.14247 13.68122 97.72

3 0.14515 0.14757 14.09449 100.67

4 0.13205 0.13347 14.18775 101.34

5 0.14554 0.14743 14.48202 103.44

6 0.14473 0.14682 14.39897 102.85

7 0.13229 0.13411 14.87853 106.28

8 0.14357 0.14581 14.82712 105.91

9 0.14741 0.14940 14.86732 106.20

Average 0.13995 0.14190 14.252 101.80

St. Dev. 0.0070 0.0074 0.6602 4.7154

% RSD 5.03 5.18 4.63 4.63
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Table 5-13: Suspension 01 40°C/75% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight Weight Diazepam % Diazepam

Sample Collected, g Actuated, g Recovered, mg Recovered

1 0.14411 0.14869 13.04770 93.20

2 0.14066 0.14151 13.23277 94.52

3 0.13012 0.13485 13.78126 98.44

4 0.14667 0.14879 13.36970 95.50

5 0.14294 0.14338 12.54309 89.59

6 0.13797 0.14253 13.25396 94.67

7 0.13374 0.13594 13.41984 95.86

8 0.12388 0.12559 14.34944 102.50

9 0.13790 0.14011 13.88564 99.18

Average 0.13755 0.14015 13.431 95.94

St. Dev. 0.0073 0.0073 0.5223 3.7310

% RSD 5.28 5.19 3.89 3.89

Table 5-14: Suspension 03 25°C/60% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight Weight Diazepam % Disazepam

Sample Collected, g Actuated, g Recovered, mg Recovered

1 0.13604 0.13897 25.93418 92.62

2 0.14608 0.14792 26.21721 93.63

3 0.15294 0.15425 30.05570 107.34

4 0.14728 0.14910 25.78804 92.10

5 0.15352 0.15493 26.60721 95.03

6 0.15242 0.15401 29.51030 105.39

7 0.15118 0.15254 28.43104 101.54

8 0.15322 0.15556 28.03664 100.13

9 0.15197 0.15393 26.82906 95.82

Average 0.14941 0.15125 27.490 98.18

St. Dev. 0.0057 0.0053 1.5812 5.6472

% RSD 3.79 3.50 5.75 5.75
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Table 5-15: Suspension 03 40°C/75% RH spray content uniformity results

Weight Weight Diazepam % Disazepam

Sample Collected, g Actuated, g Recovered, mg Recovered

1 0.13574 0.13797 28.14588 100.52

2 0.13639 0.13803 27.04437 96.59

3 0.14082 0.14195 26.78985 95.68

4 0.12962 0.13249 29.07192 103.83

5 0.12518 0.12683 27.39785 97.85

6 0.14423 0.14541 28.50133 101.79

7 0.13922 0.14096 27.34617 97.66

8 0.14146 0.14313 27.17415 97.05

9 0.14902 0.15344 27.20939 97.18

Average 0.13796 0.14002 27.631 98.68

St. Dev. 0.0073 0.0076 0.7642 2.7294

% RSD 5.28 5.43 2.77 2.77

Example 6

[0209] All of the solutions and suspensions described in Examples 3 and 4 are formulated as described in

Examples 3 and 4, with the addition of a suitable amountof an alkyl glycoside, as described herein, such as

dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose distearate, and/or

combinations of two or morethereof, or marketed as Intravail® by Aegis Therapeutics, San Diego, CA. The

solutions and suspensions with added alkyl glycoside may then be put up on stability as described in Example 5,

mutatis mutandis.

Example 7

[0210] The solutions and suspensions of Examples 3, 4 and 6 are evaluated for pharmacokinetics in a suitable

animal model, such as in mice,rats, rabbits or dogs. First each animal(e.g. rabbit) is administered an amount of a

benzodiazepine drug intravenously. The amount of intravenously dosed benzodiazepine drug is selected to be

less, e.g. roughly half, of what is considered an effective dose administered nasally. For example, the intravenous

dose of diazepam administered to rabbits is about 0.05 to about 0.2 mg/kg, e.g. about 0.1 mg/kg. Bloodis

collected immediately before administration and at specific time points post-administration. Plasma blood levels

of the drug are assayed for each of the blood samples. After at least a one day washoutperiod, each animalis

administered, intranasally, an amountof a solution or suspension as described in Examples 3, 4 and 6. Blood is

collected immediately before administration and at substantially the same specific time points as the IV dose post-

administration. Pharmacokinetic curves (blood plasma concentration of drug versus time) are constructed for the
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intravenous route of administration and for each of the solutions and suspensions administered by the intranasal

administration route.

[0211] Toxicity is assessed by known means. In particular, histological samples are collected from the nasal

mucosaltissues of the test animals. Other toxological methods are optionally employedas well.

Example 8

[0212] The solutions and suspensions of Examples 3, 4 and 6 are evaluated for their ability to deliver drug across

the blood brain barrier in a suitable animal model, such as in mice, rats, rabbits or dogs. Each animalis

administered, intranasally, an amountof a solution or suspension as described in Examples3, 4 and 6, with the

solution or suspension optionally containing an imaging agent, such as a dye, that may be usedas a proxy for

determining the ability of the drug to cross the blood brain barrier. The drug or imaging agent is detected at

selected time points after administration of the suspension or solution to determine how well the drug or imaging

agent crosses the blood brain barrier. These results may be compared with analogous result obtained with an

intravenoussolution containing the drug or imaging agent.

Example 9

[0213] The above-described solutions and/or suspensions can be evaluated for pharmacokinetics in humans.

Normal, healthy humantest subjects are administered an amount of the drug intravenously. The amount chosen

for intravenous administration may be any amount, but is conveniently a dose that is considered effective in

treating seizure in humans. For example, an IV dose of diazepam administered to humans may bein the range of

1 to 15 mg, e.g. about 7.5 mg. Blood is collected immediately before administration and at selected time points

after administration. Plasmablood levels of the drug are assayed for each of the blood samples. After at least a

one day washoutperiod, each subject is administered, intranasally, an amount of a solution or suspension as

described herein. Blood is collected immediately before administration and at substantially the same time points

after administration as the intravenous time points. Pharmacokinetic curves (blood plasma concentration of drug

versus time) are constructed for the intravenous and intranasal administration routes.

Example 10

[0214] The above-described solutions and/or suspensions can be evaluated for efficacy in a suitable animal

model. Briefly, for each dose of suspension or solution to be tested, a test animal is stimulated with a seizure

inducing stimulus. The stimulus may be light, sound, chemicalor other stimulus effective to induce seizure in the

model animal. Once the animal has begun to seize, a solution or suspension as described herein is administered

intranasally to the animal. Theefficacy of the dose of the solution and/or suspension is evaluated based upon the

animal’s responseto the test dose. This procedure is repeated through sufficient iterations, and at sufficient

numbersof doses, to identify a dose that is considered effective to treat seizure by intranasal administration of the

drug.
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[0215] While preferred embodiments of the present invention have been shown and described herein,it will be

obvious to those skilled in the art that such embodiments are provided by way of example only. Numerous

variations, changes, and substitutions will now occurto those skilled in the art without departing from the

invention. It should be understoodthat various alternatives to the embodiments of the invention described herein

may be employed in practicing the invention. It is intended that the following claimsdefine the scope of the

invention and that methods and structures within the scope of these claims and their equivalents be covered

thereby.
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CLAIMS

WHATIS CLAIMEDIS:

1. A pharmaceutical composition for nasal administration comprising:

(a) a benzodiazepine drug,

(b) one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinationsthereof, in

an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and

(c) one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 10% to

about 70% (w/w),

in a pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation for administration to one or more nasal mucosal membranesof a

patient.

2. The pharmaceutical composition of clatm 1, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is dissolved in the one

or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about

30% to about 95% (w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount

from about 10% to about 70% (w/w).

3. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 2, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is selected from the

group consisting of: alprazolam, brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam,

demoxazepam,diazepam, flumazenil, flurazepam, halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam,nitrazepam,

oxazepam, medazepam,lorazepam, prazepam, quazepam,triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, any

pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and any combinationsthereof.

4. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 3, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam,or a

pharmaceutically-acceptable salt thereof.

5. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the benzodiazepine drug comprises

benzodiazepine microparticles, nanoparticles, or combinationsthereof.

6. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 5, wherein the benzodiazepine nanoparticles have an

effective average particle size of less than about 5000 nm.

7. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols

or tocotrienols are selected from the group consisting of: a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol,

a-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y- tocotrienol, 6- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof,

any analogs or derivatives thereof, and any combinationsthereof.
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8. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the one or more alcohols are selected from the

group consisting of: ethanol, propyl alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl alcohol, any isomers thereof, or any

combinationsthereof.

9. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the one or more glycols are selected from the

group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, any isomersthereof,

and any combinationsthereof.

10. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the benzodiazepine drugis present in the

pharmaceutical composition in a concentration from about | mg/mL to about 600 mg/mL.

11. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the benzodiazepine drugis present in the

pharmaceutical composition in a concentration from about 10 mg/mLto about 250 mg/mL.

12. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 11, wherein the benzodiazepineis present in the

pharmaceutical composition in a concentration from about 20 mg/mLto about 50 mg/mL.

13. The pharmaceutical composition of clatm 1, wherein the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols

or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, is in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w).ry

14. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 13, wherein the one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, is in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w).

15. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any

combinations thereof, is in an amount from about 15% to about 55% (w/w).

16. The pharmaceutical composition of clatm 15, wherein the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any

combinations thereof, is in an amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

17. The composition of one of claims | - 16, further comprising at least one additional ingredient selected

from the group consisting of: active pharmaceutical ingredients; enhancers; excipients; and agents used to adjust

the pH, buffer the composition, prevent degradation, and improve appearance, odor,ortaste.

18. The composition of claim 1, wherein the pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation comprisesat least

about 0.01% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.

19. The composition of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation about 0.01% to

1% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.
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20. A methodoftreating a patient with a disorder which may betreatable with a benzodiazepine drug,

comprising:

(a) administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranesofa patient a pharmaceutical

composition for nasal administration comprising a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 30% to about 95%

(w/w), and one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 10% to

about 70% (w/w).

21. The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is dissolved in the one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 30% to about 95%

(w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 10% to

about 70% (w/w).

22. The method of claim 21, wherein said patient is a human.

23. The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is selected from the group consisting of:

alprazolam, brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam,diazepam,

flumazenil, flurazepam, halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam,

lorazepam, prazepam, quazepam,triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, or any pharmaceutically-acceptable salts

thereof, and any combinationsthereof.

24. The method of claim 23, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam, or a pharmaceutically-

acceptable salt thereof.

25. The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug comprises benzodiazepine microparticles,

nanoparticles, or combinationsthereof.

26. The method of claim 25, wherein the benzodiazepine nanoparticles have an effective average particle

size of less than about 5000 nm.

27. The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols are

selected from the group consisting of: a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol, a-tocotrienol, B-

tocotrienol, y- tocotrienol, 6- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any analogs or

derivatives thereof, and any combinationsthereof.

28. The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more alcohols are selected from the group consisting of:

ethanol, propyl alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl alcohol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations

thereof.
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29. The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more glycols are selected from the group consisting of:

ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations

thereof.

30. The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is present in the pharmaceutical

composition in a concentration from about 1 mg/mL to about 600 mg/mL.

31. The method of claim 30, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is present in the pharmaceutical

composition in a concentration of from about 10 mg/mL to about 250 mg/mL.

32. The method of claim 31, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is present in the pharmaceutical

composition in a concentration of from about 20 mg/mL to about 50 mg/mL.

33. The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical composition comprises one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 45% to about 85%

(w/w).

34. The method claim 33, wherein the pharmaceutical composition comprises one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 60% to about 75%

(w/w).

35. The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical composition comprises one or more alcohols or

glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 15% to about 55% (w/w).

36. The method of claim 35, wherein the pharmaceutical composition comprises one or more alcohols or

glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

37. The method of claim 20, wherein the composition comprises at least one additional ingredient

selected from the group consisting of: active pharmaceutical ingredients; enhancers; excipients; and agents used to

adjust the pH, buffer the composition, prevent degradation, and improve appearance, odor, ortaste.

38. The method of claim 20, wherein the composition is in a pharmaceutically-acceptable spray

formulation.

39. The method of claim 38, wherein the benzodiazepine is administered in a therapeutically effective

amount from about 1 mg to about 20 mg.

40. The method of claim 39, wherein said pharmaceutical composition is in a pharmaceutically-

acceptable spray formulation having volume from about 10 wL to about 200 pL.
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41. The method of claim 40, wherein the administration of the pharmaceutical composition comprises

spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective amount of the benzodiazepineinto at least one nostril.

42. The method of claim 40, wherein the administration of the pharmaceutical composition comprises

spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective amount of the benzodiazepine into each nostril.

43. The method of claim 42, wherein the administration of the pharmaceutical composition comprises

spraying a first quantity of the pharmaceutical composition into the first nostril, spraying a second quantity of the

pharmaceutical composition into a second nostril, and optionally after a pre-selected time delay, sprayingathird

quantity of the pharmaceutical composition into thefirst nostril.

44. The method of claim 43, further comprising, optionally after a pre-selected time delay, administering

at least a fourth quantity of the pharmaceutical composition to the secondnostril.

45. The method of claim 43, wherein nasal administration of the pharmaceutical composition beginsat

any time before or after onset of symptoms of a disorder which maybetreatable with the pharmaceutical

composition.

46. The composition of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation comprisesat least

about 0.01% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.

47. The composition of claim 21, wherein the pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation about 0.01% to

1% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.
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ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

ABSTRACT

[0216] The invention relates to pharmaceutical compositions comprising one or more benzodiazepine drugs for

nasal administration, methods for producing and for using such compositions.
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The Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection with your submission of the attached form related to
a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to the requirements of the Act, please be advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection
of this information is 35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information sclicited is voluntary; and (3) the principal purpose for which the information is
used by the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office is to process and/or examine your submission related to a patent application or patent. If you do not
furnish the requested information, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine your submission, which may
result in termination of proceedings or abandonmentof the application or expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:

1.

Privacy Act Statement

The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552)
and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 552a). Records from this system of records may be disclosed to the Department of Justice to determine
whether the Freedom cofInformation Act requires disclosure of these records.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting evidence to a court, magistrate, or
administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel in the course of settlement negotiations.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress submitting a request involving an
individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has requested assistance from the Member with respect to the subject matter of
the record.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency having need for the information in
order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be required to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as
amended, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(m).

A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this system of records may be disclosed,
as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the World Intellectual Property Organization, pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for purposes of National Security
review (35 U.S.C. 181} and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act (42 U.S.C. 218(c)).

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator, General Services, or his/her designee,
during an inspection of records conducted by GSA aspart of that agency's responsibility to recommend improvements in records
management practices and programs, under authority of 44 U.S.C. 29804 and 2906. Such disclosure shall be made in accordance with the
GSA regulations governing inspection of records for this purpose, and any other relevant(i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive. Such
disclosure shall not be used to make determinations aboutindividuals.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either publication of the application pursuant
to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 151. Further, a record may be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37
CFR 1.14, as a routine use, to the public if the record wasfiled in an application which became abandonedorin which the proceedings were
terminated and which application is referenced by either a published application, an application open to public inspections or an issued
patent.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local law enforcement agency,if the
USPTO becomes awareof a violation or potential violation of law or regulation.
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

omen
a

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

Attorney Docket Number: 35401-716.201

Utility under 35 USC 111(a) Filing Fees

Sub-Total in

USD(S$)

_—_aemeenee—e=

Claims in excess of 20 2202 pe{= 1118
Multiple dependentclaims 2203

Miscellaneous-Filing:

AQUESTIVE EXHIBIT 1007 page 0074

Description Fee Code Quantity 
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a . Sub-Total in

Patent-Appeals-and-Interference:

Post-Allowance-and-Post-Issuance:

Extension-of-Time:

Total in USD (S$) 1775
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Electronic AcknowledgementReceipt

5053670

Application Number: 12413439

International Application Number:

Confirmation Number:

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: Steve Cartt

Customer Number: 21971

Peter R. Munson./Linda Anders/PM/MG

Filer Authorized By: Peter R. Munson.

Attorney Docket Number: 35401-716.201

Receipt Date: 27-MAR-2009

Filing Date:

19:59:04Time Stamp:

Application Type: Utility under 35 USC 111)

 
Paymentinformation:

3°
Submitted with Payment

File Listing:

Document gs File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages

Transmittal of New Application 35401-7 16-201-transmittal.pdf
71592a369edab69bf47b 158662ea6fdd2c5

Ray oe NySsa 
Information: AQUESTIVE EXHIBIT 1007 page 0076
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. 399017
35401-716-201-nonprovisional.

pdf 050dd2cf8484ad92d 1299d46e673e26a336|

Multipart Description/PDFfiles in .zip description

ee

ee

Information:

1554995

Application Data Sheet 35401-716-201-ADS.pdf
ea6535df25bf9ed2c19cc5c585d418379e1 4

Fee Worksheet (PTO-06) fee-info.pdf
9698f28724faba1b0707321a9a5f4727ed 1c

287

This AcknowledgementReceipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTOofthe indicated documents,
characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111
If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary componentsfora filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shownonthis
AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish thefiling date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371
If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903indicating acceptanceof the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office
If a new internationalapplication is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an internationalfiling date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number
and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105)will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
nationalsecurity, and the date shownon this AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish the internationalfiling date of
the application.
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PTO/SB/06 (12-04)

Filing Date: 03/27/09 Approved for use through 7/31/2006. OMB 0651-0032
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

PATENT APPLICATION FEE DETERMINATION RECORD Application or Docket Number

Substitute for Form PTO-875 12/413.439

APPLICATIONAS FILED - PART | OTHER THAN
(Cotumn 1) (Column 2) SMALL ENTITY OR SMALL ENTITY

  
  RATE(3) FEE($)

 

 
  

 

 

   
 

  
  

 
 

BASIC FEE

SEARCH FEE

EXAMINATION FEE

TOTAL CLAIMS

INDEPENDENT CLAIMS

If the specification and drawings exceed 100
APPLICATION SIZE sheets of paper, the application size fee due is
FEE $270 ($135 for smail entity) for each additional

(37 CFR 1.16(s)) 50 sheetsorfraction thereof. See35 U.S.C. 41(a)(1)(G) and 37 CFR

MULTIPLE DEPENDENTCLAIM PRESENT(37 CFR 1.16()) ee
* If the difference in column1 is less than zero, enter "0" in column 2. TOTAL f

APPLICATION AS AMENDED- PARTII OTHER THAN

(Column 1) (Column 2) (Column 3) SMALL ENTITY OR SMALL ENTITY 
CLAIMS HIGHEST

REMAINING NUMBER
AFTER PREVIOUSLY

 

  

  
 

 

 PRESENT
EXTRA

Total
(37 CFR 1.16(i))
Independent
(37 CFR 1.16(h))

Application Size Fee (37 CFR 1.16(s))
FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR 1.16()))

AMENDMENTA  
 

TOTAL
OR ADD'T FEE

a

   
(Column1) (Column 2) (Column3) OR

  
 

 

CLAIMS HIGHEST
REMAINING NUMBER PRESENT -

o AFTER PREVIOUSLY EXTRA RATE(8)
5 AMENDMENT PAID FOR
= Total OR
6|(37 CFR 1.160)

% [independent
S|(37 CFR 1.16(h)) OR

< [Application Size Fee (37 CFR 1.16(s))|sd
FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR 1.16())) OR 

TOTAL
ADD'T FEE

  
  
  

* If the entry in column1 is less than the entry in column2, write “0” in column 3.

** If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For” IN THIS SPACEis less than 20, enter “20°.
““* If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For’ IN THIS SPACE isless than 3, enter “3”.

The “Highest Number Previously Paid For" (Total or Independent) is the highest number found in the appropriate box in column 1.

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.16. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public whichis to file (and by the

USPTOto process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete,
including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO.Timewill vary depending uponthe individual case. Any comments
on the amountoftime you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the ChiefInformation Officer, U.S. Paten
and Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TOTHIS
ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

if you need assistance in completing the form, call 1-800-FACS(SEOTIVEEEXHIBIT 1007 page 0078
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFIGE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office

Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS
! OX.

Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450www.uspto.gov

APPLICATION FILING or GRP ART
NUMBER 371(c) DATE UNIT FIL FEE REC'D ATTY.DOCKET.NO ITOT CLAIMSJIND CLAIMS

47 212/413,439 03/27/2009 1614 0.00 35401-716.201

 
 
   

CONFIRMATION NO.9049

21971 FILING RECEIPT
WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

650 PAGE MILL ROAD AO00000003557/4845
PALO ALTO, CA 94304-1050

Date Mailed: 04/29/2009

Receipt is acknowledged of this non-provisional patent application. The application will be taken up for examination
in due course. Applicant will be notified as to the results of the examination. Any correspondence concerning the
application mustinclude the following identification information: the U.S. APPLICATION NUMBER, FILING DATE,
NAME OF APPLICANT, and TITLE OF INVENTION. Fees transmitted by check or draft are subject to collection.
Please verify the accuracy of the data presented on this receipt. If an error is noted onthis Filing Receipt, please
submit a written requestfor a Filing Receipt Correction. Please provide a copyofthis Filing Receipt with the
changes noted thereon. If you received a "Notice to File Missing Parts" for this application, please submit
any corrections to this Filing Receipt with your reply to the Notice. When the USPTO processesthe reply
to the Notice, the USPTO will generate another Filing Receipt incorporating the requested corrections

Applicant(s)
Steve Cartt, Union City, CA;
David Medeiros, South San Francisco, CA;

Gary Thomas Gwozdz, Nazareth, PA;
Andrew Loxley, Philadelphia, OA;
Mark Mitchnick, East Hampton, NY;
David Hale, San Diego, CA;

Assignment For Published Patent Application
HALE BIOPHARMA VENTURES, LLC, Encinitas, CA

Powerof Attorney: None

Domestic Priority data as claimed by applicant
This appin claims benefit of 61/040,558 03/28/2008

Foreign Applications

If Required, Foreign Filing License Granted: 04/20/2009

The country code and numberof your priority application, to be usedfor filing abroad under the Paris Convention,
is US 12/413,439

Projected Publication Date: To Be Determined - pending completion of Missing Parts

Non-Publication Request: No

Early Publication Request: No
** SMALL ENTITY **
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Title

ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

Preliminary Class

514

PROTECTING YOUR INVENTION OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

Since the rights granted by a U.S. patent extend only throughout the territory of the United States and have no
effect in a foreign country, an inventor who wishes patent protection in another country must apply for a patent
in a specific country or in regional patent offices. Applicants may wish to consider thefiling of an international
application under the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT). An international (PCT) application generally has the same
effect as a regular national patent application in each PCT-membercountry. The PCT process simplifies the filing
of patent applications on the sameinvention in membercountries, but does notresult in a grantof "an international
patent" and doesnoteliminate the needof applicantsto file additional documents and fees in countries where patent
protection is desired.

Almost every country has its own patent law, and a person desiring a patent in a particular country must make an
application for patent in that country in accordancewith its particular laws. Since the laws of many countries differ
in various respects from the patent law of the United States, applicants are advised to seek guidance from specific
foreign countries to ensure that patent rights are not lost prematurely.

Applicants also are advised that in the case of inventions madein the United States, the Director of the USPTO must
issue a license before applicants can apply for a patent in a foreign country. Thefiling of a U.S. patent application
serves as a request for a foreign filing license. The application's filing receipt contains further information and
guidance asto the status of applicant's license for foreignfiling.

Applicants may wish to consult the USPTO booklet, "General Information Concerning Patents”(specifically, the
section entitled "Treaties and Foreign Patents") for more information on timeframes and deadlinesforfiling foreign
patent applications. The guide is available either by contacting the USPTO Contact Center at 800-786-9199, orit
can be viewed on the USPTO website at http://“www.uspto.gov/web/offices/pac/doc/general/index.html.

For information on preventing theft of your intellectual property (patents, trademarks and copyrights), you may wish
to consult the U.S. Government website, http:/Avww.stopfakes.gov. Part of a Department of Commerceinitiative,
this website includes self-help "toolkits" giving innovators guidance on how to protectintellectual property in specific
countries such as China, Korea and Mexico. For questions regarding patent enforcementissues, applicants may
call the U.S. Governmenthotline at 1-866-999-HALT (1-866-999-4158).

LICENSE FOR FOREIGN FILING UNDER

Title 35, United States Code, Section 184

Title 37, Code of Federal Regulations, 5.11 & 5.15

GRANTED

The applicant has been granted a license under 35 U.S.C. 184, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED"followed by a date appears on this form. Such licenses are issuedin all applications where
the conditions for issuance of a license have been met, regardless of whetheror not a license may be required as

page 2 of 3
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set forth in 37 CFR 5.15. The scope andlimitations of this license are set forth in 37 CFR 5.15(a) unless an earlier
license has been issued under 37 CFR 5.15(b). The license is subject to revocation upon written notification. The
date indicatedis the effective date of the license, unless an earlier license of similar scope has been granted under
37 CFR 5.13 or 5.14.

This licenseis to be retained by the licensee and maybe usedat any time onorafter the effective date thereof unless
it is revoked. This license is automatically transferred to any related applications(s) filed under 37 CFR 1.53(d). This
license is not retroactive.

The grantof a license doesnot in any way lessen the responsibility of a licensee for the security of the subject matter
as imposed by any Governmentcontract or the provisions of existing laws relating to espionage and the national
security or the export of technical data. Licensees should apprise themselvesof current regulations especially with
respect to certain countries, of other agencies, particularly the Office of Defense Trade Controls, Department of
State (with respect to Arms, Munitions and Implements of War (22 CFR 121-128)); the Bureau of Industry and
Security, Department of Commerce (15 CFR parts 730-774); the Office of Foreign AssetsControl, Department of
Treasury (31 CFR Parts 500+) and the Department of Energy.

NOT GRANTED

No license under 35 U.S.C. 184 has been granted at this time, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED" DOESNOTappearonthis form. Applicant maystill petition for a license under 37 CFR 5.12,
if a license is desired before the expiration of 6 months from thefiling date of the application. If 6 months has lapsed
from thefiling date of this application and the licensee has not received any indication of a secrecy order under 35
U.S.C. 181, the licensee mayforeignfile the application pursuant to 37 CFR 5.15(b).

page 3 of 3
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFIGE
UNITTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTSQ. Box 1450 

Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450www.uspto.gov

APPLICATION NUMBER FILING OR 371(C) DATE FIRST NAMED APPLICANT ATTY. DOCKET NO./TITLE
 
   

12/413,439 03/27/2009 Steve Cartt 35401-716.201

CONFIRMATION NO.9049

21971 FORMALITIES LETTER

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

650 PAGE MILL ROAD ACMA
PALO ALTO, CA 94304-1050 CO0SS9/

Date Mailed: 04/29/2009

NOTICE TO FILE MISSING PARTS OF NONPROVISIONAL APPLICATION

FILED UNDER 37 CFR1.53(b)

Filing Date Granted

Items Required To Avoid Abandonment:

An application number andfiling date have been accordedto this application. The item(s) indicated below,
however, are missing. Applicant is given TWO MONTHSfrom the date of this Notice within which tofile all
required items and pay any fees required below to avoid abandonment. Extensions of time may be obtained by
filing a petition accompanied by the extension fee under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.136(a).

« The statutory basicfiling fee is missing.
Applicant must submit $82 to complete the basic filing fee for a small entity.

« The oath or declaration is missing.
A properly signed oath or declaration in compliance with 37 CFR 1.63, identifying the application by the above
Application Number and Filing Date, is required.
Note: If a petition under 37 CFR 1.47 is being filed, an oath or declaration in compliance with 37 CFR 1.63
signed by all available joint inventors, or if no inventor is available by a party with sufficient proprietary interest,
is required.

The applicant needs to satisfy supplemental fees problems indicated below.

The required item(s) identified below must be timely submitted to avoid abandonment:

* Additional claim fees of $1287 as a small entity, including any required multiple dependent claim fee, are
required. Applicant must submit the additional claim fees or cancel the additional claims for which fees are
due.

«To avoid abandonment, a surcharge(for late submissionoffiling fee, search fee, examination fee or oath or
declaration) as set forth in 37 CFR 1.16(f) of $65 for a small entity in compliance with 37 CFR 1.27, must be
submitted with the missing items identified in this notice.

SUMMARYOF FEES DUE:

Total additional fee(s) required for this application is $1814 for a small entity
* $82 Statutory basicfiling fee.
« $65 Surcharge.
* The application search fee has not been paid. Applicant must submit $270 to complete the searchfee.

page 1 of 2
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* The application examination fee has not been paid. Applicant must submit $110 to complete the examination
fee for a small entity in compliance with 37 CFR 1.27.

* Total additional claim fee(s) for this application is $1287
* $1092 for 42 total claims over 20.

* $195 for multiple dependent claim surcharge.

Replies should be mailed to:

Mail Stop Missing Parts
Commissionerfor Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria VA 22313-1450

Registered users of EFS-Web mayalternatively submit their reply to this notice via EFS-Web.
https ://sportal.uspto.gov/authenticate/AuthenticateUserLocalEPF.html

For more information about EFS-Webplease call the USPTO Electronic Business Center at 1-866-217-9197 or
visit our website at http://www.uspto.gov/ebc.

If you are not using EFS-Webto submit your reply, you must include a copyofthis notice.

/rfthomas/

 

Office of Data Management, Application Assistance Unit (571) 272-4000, or (571) 272-4200, or 1-888-786-0101
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFIGE
UNTTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office

Address: GMMISSEONER FOR PATENTS
Alexatc,Yoxinia 22313-1450WWwW.uspto.gov

APPLICATION NUMBER FILING OR 371(C) DATE FIRST NAMED APPLICANT ATTY. DOCKET NO./TITLE

 
12/413,439 03/27/2009 Steve Cartt 35401-716.201

CONFIRMATION NO. 9049

21971 FORMALITIES LETTER
WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

$50 PAGE MILL ROAD Eg000
PALO ALTO, CA 94304-1050

Date Mailed: 04/29/2009

NOTICE TO FILE MISSING PARTS OF NONPROVISIONAL APPLICATION

FILED UNDER 37 CFR 1.53(b)

Filing Date Granted

Items Required To Avoid Abandonment:

An application number andfiling date have been accorded to this application. The item(s) indicated below,
however, are missing. Applicant is given TWO MONTHSfram the date of this Notice within whichtofile all
required items and pay any fees required below to avoid abandonment. Extensions of time may be obtained by
filing a petition accompanied by the extension fee under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.136(a).

- The statutory basicfiling fee is missing.
Applicant must submit $82 to complete the basicfiling fee for a small éntity.

* The oath or deciaration is missing.
A properly signed oath or declaration in compliance with 37 CFR 1.63, identifying the application by the above
Application Number and Filing Date, is required.
Note:If a petition under 37 CFR 1.47 is being tiled, an oath or declaration in compliance with 37 CFR 1.63
signed by ail available joint inventors, or if no inventoris available by a party with sufficient proprietary interest,
is required.

The applicant needs to satisfy supplemental fees problemsindicated below.

The required item(s) identified below must be timely submitted to avoid abandonment:

* Additional claim fees of $1287 as a small entity, including any required multiple dependentclaim fee, are
required. Applicant must submit the additional claim fees or cancel the additional claims for which fees are
due.

«To avoid abandonment, a surcharge (for late submissionoffiling fee, search fee, examination fee or oath or
declaration) as set forth in 37 CFR 1.16(f) of $65 for a small entity in compliance with 37 CFR 1.27, must be
submitted with the missing itemsidentified in this notice.

SUMMARY OF FEES DUE:

Total additional fee(s) required for this application is $1814 for a small entity
« $82 Statutory basic filing fee.
«$65 Surcharge.
* The application search fee has not been paid. Applicant must submit $270 to complete the search fee.
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* The application examination fee has not been paid. Applicant must submit $110 to complete the examination
fee for a small entity in compliance with 37 CFA 1.27.

« Total additional claim fee(s) for this application is $1287
+ $1092 for 42 total claims over 20.

* $195 for multiple dependent claim surcharge.

Replies shouki be mailed to:

Mail Stop Missing Parts
Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria VA 22313-1450

Registered users of EFS-Web mayalternatively submit their reply to this notice via EFS-Web.
https ://sportal uspto.gov/authenticate/AuthenticateUserLocalEPFhtml

For more information about EFS-Webpleasecall the USPTO Electronic Business Center at 1-866-217-9197 or
visit our website at http:/Awww.uspto.gov/ebe.

If you are not using EFS-Webto submit your reply, you must include a copyofthis notice.

/rfthomas/

 

Office of Data Management, Application Assistance Unit (671) 272-4000, or (571) 272-4200, or 1-888-786-0101
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Doc Code: OATH PTO/SB/01 (40-08)

DocumentDescription: Oath or declaration filed Approvedfor use through 06/30/2010. OMB 0651-0032U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unlessit contains a valid OMB control number.

DECLARATION FOR UTILITY OR Attorney Docket Number 35401-716.201
DESIGN First Named Inventor Steve Cartt

PATENT APPLICATION

(37 CFR 1.63) Submitted gp Submitted after Initial|Filing Date 03/27/2009
With Inia Filing (surcharge
Filing (37 CFR 1.16()

requis

| hereby declare that:

(1) Each inventor's residence, mailing address, and citizenship are as stated below next to their name; and

(2) | believe the inventor(s) named below to be the original and first inventor(s) of the subject matter which is claimed and for
which a patent is sought on the invention entitled:
 

ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS
 

(Title of the invention)
the specification of which

O is attached hereto
OR

ize wasfiled on (MM/DD/YYYY) [03/27/2009 as United States Application Number or PCT International

Application Number[12/413,439] and was amended on (MM/DD/YYYY) [_] (if applicable).

| hereby state that | have reviewed and understand the contents of the above identified application, including the claims, as
amended by any amendmentspecifically referred to above.

| acknowledge the duty to disclose information which is material to patentability as defined in 37 CFR 1.56, including for
continuation-in-part applications, material information which became available between thefiling date of the prior application
and the national or PCT internationalfiling date of the continuation-in-part application.

Authorization to Permit Access To Application by Participating Offices

Ed If checked, the undersigned hereby grants the USPTO authority to provide the European Patent Office (EPO), the Japan
Patent Office (JPO}, the Korean Intellectual Property Office (KIPO}, and any other intellectual property offices in which a foreign
application claiming priority to the above-identified application is filed access to the above-identified patent application. See 37
CFR 1.14(c) and (h). This box should not be checked if the applicant does not wish the EPO, JPO, KIPO, or other inteilectual
property office in which a foreign application claming priority to the above-identified application is filed to have access to the
application.

In accordance with 37 CFR 1.14(h}(3), access will be provided to a copy of the application-as-filed with respect to: 1) the above-
identified application, 2) any foreign application to which the above-identified application claims priority under 35 USC 119{a)-
(d) if a copy of the foreign application that satisfies the certified copy requirement of 37 CFR 1.55 has beenfiled in the above-
identified US application, and 3) any U.S. application from which benefit is sought in the above-identified application.

In accordance with 37 CFR 1.14(c), access may be provided to information concerning the date of filing the Authorization to
Permit Access to Application by Participating Offices.

 
[Page 1 of 3]

This collection of information is required by 35 U.S.C. 145 and 37 CFR 1.63. The informationis required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public whichis to file
(and by the USPTOto process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 21
minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Timewill vary depending upon the individual
case. Any comments on the amountof time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information
Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

Ifyou need assistance in completing theform, call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select aption 2.
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PTO/SB/01 (10-08)
Approved for use through 06/30/2010. OMB 6651-0032

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond fo a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Claim of Foreign Priority Benefits

| hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. 119(a)-(d) or (f), or 365(b) of any foreign application(s) for patent,
inventor's or plant breeder's rights certificate(s), or 365(a) of any PCT international application which designated at least one
country other than the United States of America, listed below and have also identified below, by checking the box, any foreign
application for patent, inventor's or plant breeder's rights certificate(s}, or any PCT international application having a filing date
before that of the application on which priority is claimed.

Prior Foreign Application|country—_|Foreign Filing pate Certified Copy Attached?Number(s) Country (MM/DDIYYYY Not Claimed Yes

5 5
O 0

L] Additional foreign application numbers arelisted on a supp iority data sheet PTO/SB/02B attached hereto.
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PTO/SB/M1(10-08)
Approved for use through 06/30/2010. OMB 6651-0032

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Underthe Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to 4 collection of information unlessit contains a valid OMB control number.

DECLARATION — Utility or Design Patent Application

Directall The address

correspondence to: associated with 021971 OR [) Correspondence address below
Customer Number:

pwsgr.com

WARNING:

Petitioner/applicant is cautioned to avoid submitting personal information in documentsfiled in a patent application that may contribute
to identity theft. Personal information such as social security numbers, bank account numbers, or credit card numbers (other than a
check or credit card authorization form PTO-2038 submitted for payment purposes) is never required by the USPTO to support a
petition or an application. If this type or personal informationis included in documents submitted to the USPTO, petitioners/applicants
should consider redacting such personal information from the documents before submitting them to the USPTO. Petitioner/applicantis
advised that the record of a patent application is available to the public after pubtication of the application (unless a non-publication
request in compliance with 37 CFR 1.213(a) is made in the application) or issuance of a patent. Furthermore, the record from an
abandoned application may aiso be available to the public if the application is referenced in a published application or an issued patent
(see 37 CFR 1.14). Checks and credit card authorization forms PTO-2038 submitted for payment purposes are not retained in the
application file and therefore are not publicly available. Petitioner/applicant is advised that documents which form the record of a
patent application (such as the PTO/SB/01) are placed into the Privacy Act system of records DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE,
COMMERCE-PAT-7, System name: Patent Application Files. Documents not retained in an application file (such as the PTO-2083)
are placed into the Privacy Act system of COMMERCE/PAT-TM-10, System name: Deposit Accounts and Electronic Funds Transfer
Profiles.

{ hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information and belief
are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so
made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. 1001 and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the
validity of the application or any patent issued thereon,

Given Name Family Name
(first and middle [if any]) or Surname

  

  
  

 
 

 
 

 
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  

  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

   

 

 
 
  

  

StF  Inventor's Signature oe Oy “efResidence: City State Country sone
Union City
Mailing Address

3260 Whipple Road
City State ZIP Country

Union City CA 94587 US
Ed Additional inventors or a legal representative are being named on the 1 supplemental sheet(s) PTO/SB/02A or O2LR attached hereto.
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PTO/SB/02A (02-08)
Approved for use through 06/30/2010. OMB 0651-0032

U.5.Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB controt number.

ADDITIONAL INVENTOR(S)

DECLARATION Supplemental Sheet Page 1 of 4_ 
   
  

  
  

Name of Additional Joint Inventor, if any: CI A petition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor

Given Name(first and middle(if an Family Name or Surname

Medeiros

Date 66/09/03

 

Inventor's la
Signature  

 
 

Residence: City South San
Francisco   

 
 
 

  
 
 
  

 
 
  

  

State CA Country US Citizenship US

Mailing Address 212 Crown Circle

Mailing Address

City South San Francisco ziP 94080

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor,if any:

County US

C] A petition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor 

Given Name(first and middle (if an Family Name or Sumame

Gary Thomas
Inventor's

Signature

Residence: City|Nazareth State PA Country US Citizenship US

Mailing Address 329 South Main Street

Mailing Address

city Nazareth State PA zip=—s_-18064 Country US

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor, if any: [1 A petition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor  

Given Name(first and middle(if an Family Name or Surname

Loxley
Inventor's

Signature

Residence: City Philadelphia State PA Country US Citizenship GB

  Mailing Address 126 Market Street, #5

City Philadelphia State PA ZIP 19106 Country Us
This collection of information is required by 35 U.S.C. 115 and 37 CFR 1.63. The information is required to cbtain or retain a benefit by the public whichis to file
(and by the USPTOto process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C, 122 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 21
minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Timewill vary depending upon the individual
case, Any comments on the amountoftime you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information
Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450, DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commnissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

   

ifyou need assistance in completing theform, call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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PTO/SB/02A (02-08)
Approved for use through 06/30/2010. OMB 0651-0032

U.S.Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

ADDITIONAL INVENTOR(S)
Supplemental Sheet

 
 

 

 
  
  

 
DECLARATION

Page 1 of 1_

Name of Additional Joint Inventor, if any: L] A petition has been filed for this unsigned inventor

Given Name(first and middle (if an Family Name or Surname

Inventor's

Signature

Residence: City South San
Francisco State CA Country US Citizenship US

 

Mailing Address 212 Crown Circle

Mailing Address

city South San Francisco zip 94080 Country US

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor, if any: Cla petition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor

Given Name(first and middle {if an Family Name or Surname

 

  
Gary T, gimas L

Inventor's Nf? / _ aSate AN|oteFJ.
a i”

Residence: City Nazareth ‘| State PA Country US Citizenship US

“4

Mailing Address 329 South Main Street

Mailing Address

City Nazareth State PA ZIP 18064 Country US

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor, if any: LC] Apetition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor

Given Name(first and middle(if an Family Name or Sumame

aYT LoxleyInventor's

SomePMOgueht 23 Dw
Residence: City Philadelphia State PA Country us Citizenship GB

Mailing Address 126 Market Street, #5

City Philadelphia State PA ZIP 19106 Country US
This collection of information is required by 35 U.S.C. 115 and 37 CFR 1.63. The informationis required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public whichis to file
(and by the USPTOto process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C, 22 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 21
minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO, Time will vary depending uponthe individual
case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information
Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S, Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450, DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FGRMSTO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1456.

ifyou need assistance in completing theform, call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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PTO/SB/O2A (07-07)
Approved for use through 06/30/2010. OMB 6651-0032

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unlessit contains a valid OMB control number.

ADDITIONAL INVENTOR(S}

DECLARATION Supplemental Sheet

Given Name (first and middle (if an

Inventor's
Serotre latAbie

Residence: City East Hampton State NY County US Citizenship US

Mailing Address $0 Three Mile Harbor Drive

City East Hampton State NY Zip 11937

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor, if any: C] A petition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor
Given Name(first and middle (if an Family Name or Surname

wr|te
Inventor's

Signature

San Diego|ste CA|commy US

Mailing Address 1042-B N. El Camino Real, Suite 430

zo_2200

Given Name(first and middle(if an Family Name or Surname

Inventor's

Signature

Mailing Address

This collection of information is required by 35 U.S.C. 115 and 37 CFR 1.63. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public whichisto file
(and by the USPTOto process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 21
minutes ta complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form tc the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual
case. Any comments on the amountof time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden,should be sent to the Chief Information
Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450, DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

 

  
  

 

 
 

 

  

  
 

   
  

   Residence: City  

  
  
  

  
 

  

ifyou need assistance in completing theform, call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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PTO/SB/02A (07-07)
Approved for use through 06/30/2010. OMB 0651-0032

U.S.Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

ADDITIONAL INVENTOR(S}

DECLARATION Supplemental Sheet

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor, if any: COApetition has been fited for this unsigned inventor

Given Name (first and middle(if an Family Name or Surname

Inventor's

Signature

East Hampton State NY County US Citizenship US

Mailing Address 80 Three Mile Harbor Drive

ciy East Hampton cue NY [zp 11937

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor,if any: C] A petition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor

Given Name(first and middle(if any) Family Name or Surname

reeeeeenventor’s (/ r L Date G /9/O9Signature AN

San Diego State CA Country us Citizenship US

 
  
 
  

 
 
  

 
 

 

  Residence: City  

  
  
  

 
  

 |  
 

  

Residence: City  

 

Mailing Address 1042-B N. El Camino Real, Suite 430

City Encinitas State CA Zip 92024

Nameof Additional Joint Inventor, if any:  
 

[] A petition has beenfiled for this unsigned inventor

  
 
  

  
 

Given Name(first and middle (if any} Family Name or Surname

Inventor's

Signature Date

Mailing Address

This collection of information is required by 35 U.S.C. 115 and 37 CFR 1.63. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public whichis to file
(and by the USPTOto process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.11] and 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 21
minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Timewill vary depending upon the individual
case. Any comments on the amountoftime you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information
Officer, U.S, Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. Department ofCommerce, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMSTO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450,

 

ifyou need assistance in completing theform, call 1-800-PTO-9199 andselect option 2.
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

Attorney Docket Number: 35401-716.201

Utility under 35 USC 111(a) Filing Fees

Sub-Total in

USD(S$)

_—_aemeenee—e=

Claims in excess of 20 2202 pe{= 1092
Multiple dependentclaims 2203

Miscellaneous-Filing:

AQUESTIVE EXHIBIT 1007 page 0093

Description Fee Code Quantity 
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wigs . Sub-Total in

Patent-Appeals-and-Interference:

Post-Allowance-and-Post-Issuance:

Extension-of-Time:

Total in USD (S$) 1814
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Electronic AcknowledgementReceipt

ee

sec

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

ee

Paymentinformation:

 
Submitted with Payment yes

Deposit Account 232415

TheDirector of the USPTO is hereby authorized to charge indicated fees and credit any overpaymentas follows:

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.21 (Miscellaneous fees and charges)
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File Listing:

Document DocumentDescription File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages
Number P Message Digest|Part/.zip| (if appl.)

294130
35401-716-201-responseMP.

p £2881374bf04b540fdc22940f3cf3e4b63d8!89e

Multipart Description/PDFfiles in .zip description

Applicant Response to Pre-Exam Formalities Notice

Information:

Fee Worksheet (PTO-875) fee-info.pdf
d47e3052037c20e7125f4b2bded 18360b9

Information:

This AcknowledgementReceipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTOofthe indicated documents,
characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111
If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary componentsfora filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shownonthis
AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish thefiling date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371
If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903indicating acceptanceof the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office
If a new internationalapplication is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an internationalfiling date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number
and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105)will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
nationalsecurity, and the date shownon this AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish the internationalfiling date of
the application.
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Electronic AcknowledgementReceipt

ee

sec

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

ee

Paymentinformation:

 
Submitted with Payment yes

Deposit Account 232415

TheDirector of the USPTO is hereby authorized to charge indicated fees and credit any overpaymentas follows:

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.21 (Miscellaneous fees and charges)
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File Listing:

Document DocumentDescription File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages
Number P Message Digest|Part/.zip| (if appl.)

294130
35401-716-201-responseMP.

p £2881374bf04b540fdc22940f3cf3e4b63d8!89e

Multipart Description/PDFfiles in .zip description

Applicant Response to Pre-Exam Formalities Notice

Information:

Fee Worksheet (PTO-875) fee-info.pdf
d47e3052037c20e7125f4b2bded 18360b9

Information:

This AcknowledgementReceipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTOofthe indicated documents,
characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111
If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary componentsfora filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shownonthis
AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish thefiling date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371
If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903indicating acceptanceof the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office
If a new internationalapplication is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an internationalfiling date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number
and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105)will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
nationalsecurity, and the date shownon this AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish the internationalfiling date of
the application.
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFIGE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office

Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS
! OX.

Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450www.uspto.gov

APPLICATION FILING or GRP ART
NUMBER 371(c) DATE UNIT FIL FEE REC'D ATTY.DOCKET.NO ITOT CLAIMSJIND CLAIMS

47 212/413,439 03/27/2009 1614 1814 35401-716.201

 
 
   

CONFIRMATION NO.9049

21971 UPDATED FILING RECEIPT
WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

650 PAGE MILL ROAD NC000000036751583
PALO ALTO, CA 94304-1050

Date Mailed: 07/09/2009

Receipt is acknowledged of this non-provisional patent application. The application will be taken up for examination
in due course. Applicant will be notified as to the results of the examination. Any correspondence concerning the
application mustinclude the following identification information: the U.S. APPLICATION NUMBER, FILING DATE,
NAME OF APPLICANT, and TITLE OF INVENTION. Fees transmitted by check or draft are subject to collection.
Please verify the accuracy of the data presented on this receipt. If an error is noted onthis Filing Receipt, please
submit a written requestfor a Filing Receipt Correction. Please provide a copyofthis Filing Receipt with the
changes noted thereon. If you received a "Notice to File Missing Parts" for this application, please submit
any corrections to this Filing Receipt with your reply to the Notice. When the USPTO processesthe reply
to the Notice, the USPTO will generate another Filing Receipt incorporating the requested corrections

Applicant(s)
Steve Cartt, Union City, CA;
David Medeiros, South San Francisco, CA;

Gary Thomas Gwozdz, Nazareth, PA;
Andrew Loxley, Philadelphia, PA;
Mark Mitchnick, East Hampton, NY;
David F. Hale, San Diego, CA;

Assignment For Published Patent Application
HALE BIOPHARMA VENTURES, LLC, Encinitas, CA

Powerof Attorney: None

Domestic Priority data as claimed by applicant
This appin claims benefit of 61/040,558 03/28/2008

Foreign Applications

Permission to Access - A proper Authorization to Permit Access to Application by Participating Offices
(PTO/SB/39 or its equivalent) has been received by the USPTO.

If Required, Foreign Filing License Granted: 04/20/2009

The country code and numberof your priority application, to be usedfor filing abroad under the Paris Convention,
is US 12/413,439
Projected Publication Date: 10/15/2009

Non-Publication Request: No

Early Publication Request: No
page 1 of 3
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** SMALL ENTITY **

Title

ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

Preliminary Class

514

PROTECTING YOUR INVENTION OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

Since the rights granted by a U.S. patent extend only throughout the territory of the United States and have no
effect in a foreign country, an inventor who wishes patent protection in another country must apply for a patent
in a specific country or in regional patent offices. Applicants may wish to consider thefiling of an international
application under the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT). An international (PCT) application generally has the same
effect as a regular national patent application in each PCT-membercountry. The PCT process simplifies the filing
of patent applications on the sameinvention in membercountries, but does notresult in a grantof "an international
patent" and doesnoteliminate the needof applicantsto file additional documents and fees in countries where patent
protection is desired.

Almost every country has its own patent law, and a person desiring a patent in a particular country must make an
application for patent in that country in accordancewith its particular laws. Since the laws of many countries differ
in various respects from the patent law of the United States, applicants are advised to seek guidance from specific
foreign countries to ensure that patent rights are not lost prematurely.

Applicants also are advised that in the case of inventions madein the United States, the Director of the USPTO must
issue a license before applicants can apply for a patent in a foreign country. Thefiling of a U.S. patent application
serves as a request for a foreign filing license. The application's filing receipt contains further information and
guidance asto the status of applicant's license for foreignfiling.

Applicants may wish to consult the USPTO booklet, "General Information Concerning Patents”(specifically, the
section entitled "Treaties and Foreign Patents") for more information on timeframes and deadlinesforfiling foreign
patent applications. The guide is available either by contacting the USPTO Contact Center at 800-786-9199, orit
can be viewed on the USPTO website at http://“www.uspto.gov/web/offices/pac/doc/general/index.html.

For information on preventing theft of your intellectual property (patents, trademarks and copyrights), you may wish
to consult the U.S. Government website, http:/Awww.stopfakes.gov. Part of a Department of Commerceinitiative,
this website includes self-help "toolkits" giving innovators guidance on how to protectintellectual property in specific
countries such as China, Korea and Mexico. For questions regarding patent enforcement issues, applicants may
call the U.S. Governmenthotline at 1-866-999-HALT (1-866-999-4158).

LICENSE FOR FOREIGN FILING UNDER

Title 35, United States Code, Section 184

Title 37, Code of Federal Regulations, 5.11 & 5.15

GRANTED

The applicant has been granted a license under 35 U.S.C. 184, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED"followed by a date appears on this form. Such licenses are issuedin all applications where

page 2 of 3
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the conditions for issuance of a license have been met, regardless of whetheror not a license may be required as
set forth in 37 CFR 5.15. The scope andlimitations of this license are set forth in 37 CFR 5.15(a) unless an earlier
license has been issued under 37 CFR 5.15(b). The license is subject to revocation upon written notification. The
date indicatedis the effective date of the license, unless an earlier license of similar scope has been granted under
37 CFR 5.13 or 5.14.

This licenseis to be retained by the licensee and maybe usedat any time onorafter the effective date thereof unless
it is revoked. This license is automatically transferred to any related applications(s) filed under 37 CFR 1.53(d). This
license is not retroactive.

The grantof a license doesnot in any way lessen the responsibility of a licensee for the security of the subject matter
as imposed by any Governmentcontract or the provisions of existing laws relating to espionage and the national
security or the export of technical data. Licensees should apprise themselvesof current regulations especially with
respect to certain countries, of other agencies, particularly the Office of Defense Trade Controls, Department of
State (with respect to Arms, Munitions and Implements of War (22 CFR 121-128)); the Bureau of Industry and
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INSOLUBLE DRUG DELIVERY

This invention provides a novel process for producing sub-micron sized

particles of water insoluble compounds with biological uses, particularly water

insoluble drugs.

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

Approximately one-third of the drugs in the United States Pharmacopoeia

are water-insoluble or poorly water-soluble. Many currently available injectable

formulations of such drugs carry important adverse warnings on their labels that

originate from detergents and other agents used for their solubilization. Oral

formulations of water-insoluble drugs or compounds with biological uses

frequently show pooranderratic bioavailability. In addition, water-solubility

problems delay or completely block the development of many new drugs and

other biologically useful compounds.

- Twoalternative approaches for insoluble drug delivery are microparticles

which involves forming a phospholipid stabilized aqueous suspension of

submicron sized particles of the drug (see U.S. 5,091,187; 5,091,188 and

5,246,707) and microdroplets which involves forming a phospholipid stabilized

oil in water emulsion by dissolving the drug in a suitable bio-compatible

hydrophobic carrier (see U.S. 4,622,219 and 4,725,442).

The pharmacokinetic properties of both oral and injectable microparticle

formulations are dependenton boththe particle size and phospholid surface

modifier. However, with certain water insoluble

compoundsthe current employed methods ofparticle size reduction are

problematic. Thus, the overall objective of this invention is to develop a novel

process based on the use of compressed fluids, including supercritical fluid

technology, that yields surface modifier stabilized suspensions of water insoluble

drugs with an average particle size of 100 nm to about 300 nm and a narrow size
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distribution. The inventive process is robust, scalable and applicable to a wide

range of water-insoluble compounds with biological uses.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

The invention ts further explained with reference to the attached drawings

in which

Figure | is a schematic representation of an apparatus for carrying out the

present invention by precipitating the bioactive substance by rapid expansion

from a supercritical solution;

Figure 2A is a more detailed representation of the preheater assembly of

Figure 1,

Figure 2B is an enlarged perspective view of the expansion nozzle of

Figure 1;

Figure 3 is a schematic representation of an apparatus for preparing

sub-micronsized particles according to the invention by precipitating a bioactive

substance, suitably solubilized, into a compressed gas, liquid or supercritical

fluid;

Figure 4 is a graph showingthe particle size distribution on a volume

weighted basis of the cyclosporine particles produced in Example | expanded into

a phospholipid containing | wt%stabilizer;

Figure 5 is a graph showingthe particle size distribution on a volume

weighted basis of the cyclosporine particles produced in Example | expanded into

a phospholipid containing 2 wt% stabilizer;

Figure 6 is a graph showingthe particle size distribution on a volume

weighted basis of the indomethacin particles produced in Example 3 sprayed

directly into carbon dioxide;

Figure 7 is a graph showingthe particle size Gaussian distribution on a

volume weighted basis of the indomethacin particles produced in Example 3

sprayed into a phospholipid containing 2 wt% stabilizer,

to
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Figure 8 is a graph showingthe particle size distribution on a volume

weighted basis of the tetracaine hydrochloride particles produced in Example 4

sprayed into carbon dioxide and water;

Figure 9 1s a graph showingthe particle size distribution on a volume

weighted basis of the tetracaine hydrochloride particles produced in Example 4

sprayed into carbon dioxide and wateralso containing 1 wt% ofstabilizer; and

Figure 10 is a graph showingthe particle size Gaussian distribution on a

volume weighted basis of tetracaine hydrochloride particles produced in Example

4 sprayed into carbon dioxide, water and 2 wt% stabilizer.

DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

This invention is a process using compressed fluids to produce submicron

sized particles of industrially useful poorly soluble or insoluble compounds with

biological uses by: (1) precipitating a compoundby rapid expansion from a

supercritical solution (Rapid expansion from supercritical solution) in which the

compoundis dissolved, or (2)precipitating a compoundbyspraying a solution, in

which the compoundis soluble, into compressed gas, liquid or supercritical fluid

whichis miscible with the solution but is antisolvent for the compound. In this

mannerprecipitation with a compressed fluid antisolvent (Compressed fluid

antisolvent) is achieved. Optionally, the process combinesor integrates a

phospholipid in water or other suitable surface modifiers such as surfactants, as

may be required, into the processes. The surfactant is chosento beactive at the

compound-water interface, but is not chosen to be active at the carbon dioxide-

organic solvent or carbon dioxide- compoundinterface when carbon dioxideis

used as the supercritical solution. A unique feature of this invention is the

combination of either rapid expansion from supercritical solution or compressed

fluid antisolvent with recovery of surface modified stable submicron particles in

an aqueousphas:
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By industrially useful insoluble or poorly soluble compounds weinclude

biologically useful compounds, imaging agents, pharmaceutically useful

compoundsandin particular drugs for human and veterinary medicine. Water

insoluble compoundsare those having a poorsolubility in water, that is less than

5 mg/mlat a physiological pH of 6.5 to 7.4, although the water solubility may be

less than | mg/mland even less than 0.1 mg/ml.

Examples of some preferred water-insoluble drugs include

immunosuppressive and immunoactive agents, antiviral and antifungal agents,

antineoplastic agents, analgesic and anti-inflammatoryagents, antibiotics, anti-

epileptics, anesthetics, hypnotics, sedatives, antipsychotic agents, neuroleptic

agents, antidepressants, anxiolytics, anticonvulsant agents, antagonists, neuron

blocking agents, anticholinergic and cholinomimetic agents, antimuscarinic and

muscarinic agents, antiadrenergic and antarrhythmics, antihypertensive agents,

antineoplastic agents, hormones,and nutrients. A detailed description of these and

other suitable drugs may be found in Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, 18th

edition, 1990, Mack Publishing Co. Philadelphia, PA.

Cyclosporine, a water insoluble immunosuppressive drug, is used as a

modelto illustrate the invention. This drug was chosensince it has not been

possible by using conventional size reduction techniques to achievethe particle

size and distribution believed necessary to reach the desired pharmacokinetic

performance.

Cyclosporine is a water insoluble, lipophilic 11 amino acid polypeptide

with unique immunosuppressive properties. Its major use is as an

immunosuppressantin solid organ transplantation. The clinical utility of the

currently available pharmaceutical dosage formsare severely limited by the

drug’s insolubility. That is, the bioavailability of the oral form is low and the

intra and inter patient absorption is variable.
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The phospholipid may be any natural or synthetic phospholipid, for

example phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine,

phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidic acid, lysophospholipids,

egg or soybean phospholipid or a combination thereof. The phospholipid may be

salted or desalted, hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated or natural

semisynthetic or synthetic.

Examples of somesuitable second surface modifiers include: (a) natural

surfactants such as casein, gelatin, tragacanth, waxes, enteric resins, paraffin,

acacia, gelatin, cholesterol esters and triglycerides, (b) nonionic surfactants such

as polyoxyethylenefatty alcohol ethers, sorbitan fatty acid esters,

polyoxyethylene fatty acid esters, sorbitan esters, glycerol monostearate,

polyethylene glycols, cetyl alcohol, cetostearyl alcohol, steary! alcohol,

poloxamers, polaxamines, methylcellulose, hydroxycellulose, hydroxy

propylcellulose, hydroxy propylmethylcellulose, noncrystalline cellulose,

polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinylpyrrolidone, and synthetic phospholipids, (c) anionic

surfactants such as potassium laurate, triethanolamine stearate, sodiumlauryl

sulfate, alkyl polyoxyethylene sulfates, sodium alginate, dioctyl sodium

sulfosuccinate, negatively charged phospholipids (phosphatidy! glycerol,

phosphatidyl inosite, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidic acid and their salts), and

negatively charged glyceryl esters, sodium carboxymethylcellulose, and calcium

carboxymethylcellulose, (d) cationic surfactants such as quaternary ammonium

compounds, benzalkonium chloride, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, chitosans

and lauryldimethylbenzylammonium chloride, (e) colloidal clays such as

bentonite and veegum. A detailed description of these surfactants may be found in

Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, and Theory and Practice of Industrial

Pharmacy, Lachmanetal, 1986.

Morespecifically, examples of suitable second surface modifiers include

one or combination ofthe following: polaxomers, such as Pluronic™F68, F108
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and F127, which are block copolymers of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide

available from BASF, and poloxamines, such as Tetronic™908 (T908), which is

a tetrafunctional block copolymerderived from sequential addition of ethylene

oxide and propylene oxide to ethylene-diamine available from BASF, Triton™

X-200, which is an alkyl aryl polyether sulfonate, available from Rohm and Haas.

Tween 20, 40, 60 and 80, which are polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters,

available from ICI Speciality Chemicals, Carbowax™ 3550 and 934, which are

polyethylene glycols available from Union Carbide, hydroxy

propylmethylcellulose, dimyristoyl phosphatidylglycerol sodium salt, sodium

dodecylsulfate, sodium deoxycholate, and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide.

Particles produced by the process of this invention are generally at most

500 nm in size usually below 300 nm,desirably less than 200 nm, preferably less

than about 100 nm andoften in a range of 0.1 to 100 nm in size. These particles

are narrowlydistributed in that 99% of the particles are below 500 nm and

preferably below 400 nm with peaksat half width at half height at about 200 nm

and preferably below 100 nm. The particles may be recovered from suspension

by any convenient means such as spray drying, lyophilization, diafiltration,

dialysis or evaporation.

The solvent properties of supercritical fluids are strongly affected bytheir

fluid density in the vicinity of the fluid's critical point. In rapid expansion from

supercritical solutions, a non volatile solute is dissolved in a supercritical fluid.

Nucleation and crystallization are triggered by reducing the solution density

through rapid expansion of the supercritical fluid to atmospheric conditions. To

achievethis the supercritical fluid is typically sprayed through 10-50 microns

(internal diameter) nozzles with aspect ratios (L/D) of 5-100. The fluid

approachessonic terminal velocity at the nozzle tip and high levels of

supersaturation result in rapid nucleation rates and limited crystal growth. The

combination of a rapidly propagating mechanical perturbation and high
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supersaturation is a distinguishing feature of rapid expansion from a supercritical

solution. These conditions lead to the formation of very small particles with a

narrow particle distribution.

The first comprehensive study of rapid expansion fromasupercritical

solution was reported by Krukonis (1984) [V.J.Krukonis: AJChE Annual Meeting

San Francisco (1984), as cited in J.W.Tom et a/.: Supercritical Fluid Engineering

Science, Chapter 19, p238, (1993)] who formed micro-particles of an array of

organic, inorganic, and biological materials. Most particle sizes reported for

organic materials, such as lovastatin, polyhydroxyacids, and mevinolin, were in

the 5-100 micron range. Nanoparticles of beta-carotene (300 nm) were formed by

expansion of ethane into a viscous gelatin solution in order to inhibit post

expansion particle aggregation.

Most rapid expansion from supercritical solution studies on organic

materials utilize supercritical carbon dioxide. However, ethane was preferred to

carbon dioxide for beta-carotene because of certain chemical interactions.

Carbon dioxide is generally preferred, alone or in combination with a cosolvent.

Minute additions of a cosolvent can increase the solubility of some solutes by

orders of magnitude. When cosolvents are used in rapid expansion from a

supercritical solution, care 1s required to prevent desolution of the particles due to

solvent condensing in the nozzle. Normally, this is achieved by heating the

supercritical fluid, prior to expansion, to a point where no condensate (mist) is

visible at the nozzletip.

A similar problem occurs when carbon dioxide is used alone. During

adiabatic expansion (cooling), carbon dioxide will be in two phases unless

sufficient heat 1s provided at the nozzle to maintain a gaseousstate. Most

investigators recognize this phenomenonandincrease the pre-expansion

temperature to prevent condensation and freezing in the nozzle. A significant

heat input is required (40-50 kcal/kg) to maintain carbon dioxide in the gaseous
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state. If this energy is supplied by increasing the pre-expansion temperature the

density drops and consequently reduces the supercritical fluid’s solvating power.

This can lead to prematureprecipitation and clogging of the nozzle.

There are a numberof advantages in utilizing compressed carbon dtoxide

in the liquid and supercritical fluid states, as a solvent or anti-solvent for the

formation of materials with submicron particle features. Diffusion coefficients of

organic solvents in supercritical fluid carbon dioxide are typically 1-2 orders of

magnitude higher than in conventional liquid solvents. Furthermore, carbon

dioxide is a small linear molecule that diffuses more rapidly in liquids than do

other antisolvents. In the antisolvent precipitation process, the accelerated mass

transfer in both directions can facilitate very rapid phase separation and hence the

production of materials with sub-micron features. It is easy to recycle the

supercritical fluid solvent at the end of the process by simply reducing pressure.

Since supercritical fluids do not have a surface tension, they can be removed

without collapse of structure due to capillary forces. Drying of the product ts

unusually rapid. No carbon dioxide residueis left in the product, and carbon

dioxide has a numberof other desirable characteristics, for exampleit is non-

toxic, nonflammable, and inexpensive. Furthermore, solvent waste is greatly

reducedsince a typical ratio of antisolvent to solvent is 30:1.

As an antisolvent, carbon dioxide has broad applicability in that it lowers

the cohesive energy of nearly all organic solvents. In 1992, D.J. Dixon, PhD.

Dissertation, University of Texas at Austin, described a process in which liquid

solutions of polymerin solvent are sprayed into compressed carbon dioxide to

form microspheres and fibers. In this process, so called precipitation with a

compressedfluid antisolvent, the polymerts insoluble in carbon dioxide, and the

organic solventis fully miscible with CO,. This concept has been used to form

biologically active insulin particles (4 microns) [Yeo, S. D., Lim, G.B. and

Debenedetti, P.G. Formation of Microparticulate Protein Powders using a
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Supercritical Fluid Anti-Solvent Biotechnol. and Bioeng. 1993, 341}, several

micron biodegradable L-poly(lactic acid) particles [Randolph, T. W. B., R.A;

Johnston, K.P. Micron Sized Biodegradeable Particles of Poly(L-lactic Acid) via

the Gas Antisolvent Spray Precipitation Process. Biotechnology Progress. 1993,

9, 429] and methy!prednisoloneacetate particles (<5 microns) [W.J. Schmitt, M.

C. S., GG. Shook, S. M. Speaker. Finely-Divided Powders by Carrier Solution

Injection into a Near or Supercritical Fluid. Am. Inst. Chem. Eng. J. 1995, 4],

2476-2486}. Somewhatsurprisingly, the particle sizes have been as small as

those made by rapid expansion from a supercritical solution, despite the

potentially faster times for depressurization in rapid expansion from a

supercritical solution versus two-way masstransfer in the Compressed fluid

antisolvent process. Not only can the compressed fluid antisolvent process

producePSparticles, but also solid and hollow fibers highly oriented microfibrils

biocontinuous networks and 100 nm microballoons with porousshells.

To date, it has not been possible to make submicron particles by the

compressed fluid antisolvent process without particle aggregation or flocculation.

Our objective is to overcome this limitation with the use of surface modifiers, also
termed surfactant stabilizers, such as phospholipids, salts of cholic and

deoxycholic acids, Tweens (polyoxyethylene sorbitan esters), Pluronic F-68,

Tetronic-908, hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (HPMC), Triton X-100,

cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, PEG-400 or combinations of these compounds

as described in more detail above.

Considerable variations as to the identities and types of phospholipid and

especially the surface active agent or agents should be expected depending upon

the water-insoluble or poorly water-soluble biologically active substance selected

as the surface properties of these small particles are different. The most

advantageoussurface active agent for the insoluble compound will be apparent

following empirical tests to identify the surfactant or surfactant
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system/combinationresulting in the requisite particle size and particle size

stability on storage over time.

Appropriate choice of stabilizers will prevent flocculation in the aqueous

phase. The surfactant is chosen to be active at the compound waterinterface, but

it is not chosen to be activeat the carbon dioxide-organic solvent or carbon

dioxide-drug interface. It is not necessary for the stabilizer to be soluble in CO;,;

it can be soluble in the liquid to be sprayed, as it only needsto be active at the

CO,/solute interface.

This invention provides a supercritical fluid/compressed fluid based

process to produce suspensions of water insoluble drugs with an average particle

size of less than 100 nm and a narrowsizedistribution. An essential elementis the

use of phospholipids and other surfactants to modify the surface of the drug

particles to prevent particle aggregation and thereby improve boththeir storage

stability and pharmacokinetic properties.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

Materials and methods: Particle sizing was based on the principle of

photon correlation spectroscopy using Submicron Particle Sizer-Autodilute Model

370 (NICOMP Particle Sizing Systems, Santa Barbara, CA). This instrument

provides numberweighted, intensity weighted, and volume weighted particle size

distributions as well as multimodality of the particle size distribution, if present.

Separation and quantitation of cyclosporine was carried out with a Waters

HPLCsystem utilizing reverse phase chromatography. The drug was extracted

from the sample with methanoland injected for analysis on a C-18 analytical

column at 60-80°C with a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile, methanol, and

water. Anylate was detected though its absorbance at 214nm. Operation of the

chromatography system and data processing was conducted by Waters

Millennium v2.1 software.
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Carbon dioxide was used to prepare rapid expansion supercritical solutions

since there is no literature reference to any chemical interaction with

cyclosporine. Carbon dioxide has been usedas a solvent for cyclosporine in

fermentation recovery and in HPLC. Therelative solubilities of cylclosporine

dissolved in a solvent that is expanded with compressed carbon dioxide will be

established.

A gas will approach sonic terminal velocity when expanded in a nozzle.

Thereforeit is important to determine the maximum nozzle diameter and aspect

ratio (L/D) that will maintain these conditions in scaleup. Nozzle diameters of 10-

50 micronsare reported to be used in conjunction with aspect ratios ranging from

5 to 200.

The apparatus for rapid expansion from supercritical solution shownin

Figure | included a high pressure vessel | for formulating the drug/CO,solution.

Becausethe drug solution wasisolated from the pressurizing fluid by the piston 2

and the valve 2a, the concentration of the drug was constant during the spray.

The solution was mixed with a stir bar 14a and a magnetic stirrer 14. The

temperature was controlled with heating tape 4. The pressure on the piston and

hence the drug solution was controlled via line 3 by an automated syringe pump 5

(ISCO model 100DX) containing pure carbon dioxide.

The preheater as shown in Figure 2A consisted of a hole (0.030" i.d. and 4"

long) 8a bored axially along the center of a 2" 0.d. x 0.030" 1d. x 4" long copper

rod to preheat the solution to a desired temperature before expansion. The

preheater assembly 8 and the expansion valve 7 are connected to the high pressure

vessel | via outlet tube 6. The assembly 8 and the expansion valve 7 were heated

with high temperature heating tape 12 and were highly insulated. To monitor the

temperature, a thermocouple 13 was placed directly into the preheater assembly

close to the orifice.

1]
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The expansion nozzle as shown in more detail in Fig. 2B included a 0.254 mm

thick, 30 micron diameterlaser-drilled orifice 11 (length to diameter ratio ~8 5),

which was placed between two copper gaskets 15 (10 mm o.d., 6 mm id. and |

mm thick) and sealed in a 1/4" tubing assembly. The downstream end of the

orifice was counterbored into a V-shape as shownin Fig. 2B to prevent the

expanding jet from hitting the walls and distorting the morphologyof the

precipitating solute. To prevent plugging ofthe orifice, a 1/4" inch diameter, 0.5

micron metal filter 9 was inserted upstream of the nozzle preheater assembly

(Figure 1). In addition, a bypass line 10 was used to pre-pressurize the preheater

assembly with pure solvent (CO,.) before each spray, otherwise the initial pressure

drop across the filter would precipitate the drug and plug the orifice 11. After

displacing pure solvent from the preheater, the orifice was submerged into 25 mL

aqueoussolution in orderto trap and stabilize the precipitating drug

microparticles. The high kinetic energy of the jet forced the spray 2 cm below the

surface of the aqueousphase.

The apparatus used to carry out the Compressed fluid antisolvent sprays1s

shownin Figure 3. A 300 mL highpressure vessel 16 equipped with a

magnetically coupled agitator (Parr) depicted in outline above vessel 16 was used

to precipitate the drug. Prior to spraying the drug solution, 50 mL of aqueous

solution was addedto this precipitator. The aqueous solutions wereeither pure

water, 1.0 wt % Tween 80 in water 10 wt % phospholipid dispersion in water or

10 wt % phospholipid dispersion with 2.0 wt % Tween 80 in water Phospholipid

and phospholipid plus Tween-80 dispersions were madeby high shear

homogenization of their aqueous suspension by passing through a microfluidizer

(model M110EH,Microfluidics). Tween-80 was purchased from ICI and egg

phospholipid was from Pfansthiel. Aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (1 N) was

used to adjust the pH ofthese dispersions to 7.5. Carbon dioxide was compressed

with a Haskelair driven gas booster 17 (model AC-152), regulated with a Tescom

12
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pressure regulator (model 26-1021) 18 and monitored by pressure gauge 19. The

CO, pressure was monitored to within +0.2 bar. A water bath with a recirculator

30 was used to control the precipitator temperature. The solution was sprayed

through 50 micron i.d. fused silica capillary tubing 27 (Polymicro Technology)

with a length/diameter ratio of 2800. To maintain a constantflow rate, the

solution was pumpedthroughthe solution valve 28 to the capillary atomizer using

an automated syringe pump 20 (ISCO model 100DX),

A 0.5 pm filter 2] was threaded into the CO, effluent line 22 to prevent loss

of the water insoluble compound from the precipitation vessel. Thefilter

assembly includedan in-line sintered filter element (Swagelok "F" series ) which

was welded onto a 1/4" 1.d. NPT fitting. The effluent vent valve 23 (Whitey, SS-

21RS4) connected to rotameter 24 was heated in a water bath 29 to at least 50°C

to prevent the expanding CO, from freezing. During precipitation, a known

amountof aqueous solution 25 wasagitated using a 45° pitched blade impeller

26. After precipitation, agitation was discontinued and the vessel wasisolated to

depressurize for 30-45 min. The aqueoussolution was then recovered for particle

size analysis.

Unless otherwise specified, all parts and percentages reported herein are

weight per unit volume (w/v), in which the volumein the denominator represents

the total volume of the system. Diameters of dimensions are given in millimeters

(mm = 10° meters), micrometers (um = 10° meters), nanometers (nm = 10°

meters) or Angstrom units (= 0.1 nm). Volumesare given in liters (L), milliliters

(mL = 10°L) and microliters (uL = 10°L). Dilutions are by volume. All

temperatures are reported in degrees Celsius. The compositions of the invention

can comprise, consist essentially of or consist of the materials set forth and the

process or method can comprise, consist essentially of or consist of the steps set

forth with such materials.

13
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While the invention has been described in connection with whatis

presently considered to be the most practical and preferred embodiment,it ts to be

understood that the invention is not to be limited to the disclosed embodiment, but

on the contrary, is intended to cover various modifications and equivalent

arrangements included within the spirit and scope of the appendedclaims.

The following examples further explain and illustrate the invention:

Example 1

Cyclosporine Microparticle Formation by the Rapid Expansion from

Supercritical Solution Process

A homogeneoussolution of cyclosporine in supercritical CO, was

expanded by rapid expansion from supercritical solution into various aqueous

solutions to study microparticle stabilization. The aqueoussolutions were pure

water 1.0 wt % Tween 80, phospholipid dispersion or 2.0 wt % Tween 80 with

phospholipid dispersion. An amount of 0.0480 g of cyclosporine was charged to

a variable volume view cell and 20 mL of CO, were added to formulate a 0.25 wt

% solution. After the solution cameto thermal equilibrium (T=35°C) the

cyclosporine/CO,solution at 3000 psia was sprayed through a 0.30 umorifice

(L/D of 8) into an aqueoussolution for 25 seconds. The pre-expansion

temperature was 40°C. The volume weighted particle size of the cyclosporine

microparticles expanded into pure phospholipid was 153.7 nm (peak 2) as shown

in Figure 4. Most of the massthat constitutes the peak | of 20-50 nm diameter
mayoriginate largely from the phospholipid; however, this population mayalso

possess someparticles that contain cyclosporine. The volume weighted mean

particle size of the cyclosporine microparticles expanded into phospholipid

dispersion with 2.0 wt % Tween 80 was 80.9 nm (peak 2) as shownin Figure5.

In this case again the smaller peak (26.8 nm) mayoriginate largely from the

phospholipid and Tween 80 dispersion and a small fraction of cyclosporine

containing particulates. A control experiment was performed in which pure

14
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carbon dioxide at 3000 psia was sprayed into the phospholipid dispersion. The

mean diameter ofthe particulates in the dispersion was 9 nm. Therefore, the

particles greater than 100 nm in Figures 4 and 5 were notoriginating from purely

the phospholipids, but were drug microparticles. Similarly, for the phospholipid

dispersion with 2 wt % Tween 80, the mean diameter of the was 28 nm.

Example 2

Water Insoluble Compound Phase Behavior in Compressed CO,.

In order to assess whether a particular water insoluble compound should

be processed by rapid expansion from supercritical solution or compressed fluid

antisolvent, the solubility of the candidate drugs in carbon dioxide was measured.

Cyclosporine, nifedipine, piroxicam, carbamazepine, indomethacin and tetracaine

HI were studied. To prepare solutions with a constant molar composition,

measured amounts of drug and CO, were charged to the variable volume view cel]

from Example 1. To increase‘the solubility, a cosolvent, i.e., acetone or ethanol,

was added to the view cell. The temperature and pressure were varied from 25-

45°C and 1200 to 4500 psia, respectively. The phase behavior was determined

visually by noting when phase separation occurred as the pressure was slowly

reduced at 1-2 psia/sec. Table 1 shows a summaryofthe solubility behavior in

CO,. Cyclosporine was soluble in CQ, up to 0.5 wt %. Solutions containing

0.01 wt % carbamazepine, tetracaine HI, nifedipine and piroxicam were insoluble

in CO,. With the addition of 2.40 wt % acetone, 0.026 wt % piroxicam was

soluble in CO, at 25°C for all pressures down to the vapor pressure of CO, which

is 930 psia. A solution containing 0.028 wt %nifedipine and 2.26 wt %acetone

cosolvent wasinsoluble in CO, at 25°C. At 45°C, the nifedipine was solvated

with no visible phase separation down to 2000 psia.
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CLOUD POINT

 
(psia)

SOLUTE CONC. (wt%) TEMP. (°C)

 
Cyclosporine 0.25 25 soluble down to

1200

Cyclosporine 1850
Cyclosporine 2060

Piroxicam 0.069 25 insoluble up to

4500

Nifedipine 0.088 25 insoluble up to

4000

Nifedipine 0.029 (a) 25 insoluble up to

3500

Carbamazepine 0.0085 25, 40 insoluble up to

4500

Tetracaine HI 0.0097 25, 45 insoluble up to

4500

Indomethacin 0.0098 25 insoluble up to

4000

(a) with 2.0% ethanol as a co-solvent.
  

Example 3

Indomethacin Microparticle Formation by the Compressed fluid antisolvent

Process

A 9.9 wt % solution of indomethacin in acetone was sprayed into carbon

dioxide with the aqueoussolution using the Compressed fluid antisolvent process.

The duration of the spray was 30s at | mL/min. The volume weighted mean

particle size of the phospholipid dispersion was 26 nm (peak 1) as shown in

Figure 6. A bimodal size distribution was observed for the indomethacin particles

with mean diameters of 143.0 nm (peak 2) and 1088.9 nm (peak 3), respectively.

Particles with such a size difference are easily separated by filtration. For the

microparticles precipitated into phospholipid dispersion in the presence of 2.0 wt

16
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% Tween 80, the volume weighted mean particle diameter was 126 nm as shown

in Figure 7.

Example 4

Tetracaine HI Microparticle Formation by the Compressed fluid antisolvent

Process

A 0.97 wt % solution of Tetracaine HI in acetone wassprayedinto the

precipitator containing carbon dioxide and pure water. The volume weighted

meanparticle sizes of the Tetracaine HI microparticles were 31.8, 193.4 and

2510.1 nm, respectively (Figure 8). This illustrates that the Compressed fluid

antisolvent process can produce extremely small particles even without surfactant

stabilizer. With 1.0 wt % Tween 80 addedto the water, three peaks were

observed with mean diameters of 9.5 nm, 38.3 nm and 169.1 nm (Figure 9). The

particle size distribution for 1.0 wt % Tetracaine HI stabilized with phospholipid

dispersion and 2.0 wt % Tween 80 is shownin Figure 10. A monomodal

distribution 1s observed between 8-200 nm with a mean diameter of 27.3 nm.

This peak includes both the surfactant aggregates and drug particles. No drug

particles above 200 nm wereobserved.

17
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WHATIS CLAIMED IS:

1. A process of preparing microparticles up to 300 nm in size of water-

insoluble or substantially water-insoluble biologically active compounds

comprising thesteps of:

(1) dissolving a water-insoluble or substantially water-insoluble biologically

active compoundin a solvent therefor to form a solution; and

(2) spraying the solution prepared in step (1) into a compressed gas, liquid or

supercritical fluid in the presence of a surface modifier dispersed or dissolved in

an aqueous phase.

2. A process of preparing microparticles up to 300 nm in size of a water-

insoluble or substantially water-insoluble biologically active compound

comprising the stepsof.

(1) dissolving a water-insoluble or substantially water-insoluble biologically

active compound in a compressedfluid;

(2) preparing an aqueous phase containing a surface modifier active at the

compound-waterinterface; and

(3) spraying the compressed fluid of step (1) into the aqueous phaseofstep (2) to

form microparticles of the compound.

3. The process according to claim 1 or 2, including the additional step of

recovering the microparticles so produced.

4. The process according to claim | or 2, wherein the surface modifier 1s

a phospholipid.

5. The process according to claim | or 2, wherein the surface modifierts

a surfactant.

18°
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6. The process according to claim | or 2, wherein the surface modifier1s

a mixture of two or more surfactants.

7. The process according to claim | or 2, wherein the surface modifier is

at least one surfactant devoid or substantially completely devoid of phospholipids.

8. The process of claim | or claim 2 wherein the surface modifier is a

polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid ester, a block copolymer of ethylene oxide

and propylene oxide, a tetrafunctional block copolymer derived from sequential

addition of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide to ethylenediamine, an alky| ary]

polyether sulfonate, polyethylene glycol, hydroxy propylmethylcellulose, sodium

dodecylsulfate, sodium deoxycholate, cetyltrimethylammonium bromide or

combinations thereof.

9. The process of claim 1 or 2 wherein the surface modifier is of egg or

plant phospholipid or semisynthetic or synthetic in partly or fully hydrogenated or

in a desalted or salt phospholipid such as phosphatidylcholine, phospholipon 90H

or dimyristoyl phosphatidylglyerol sodium salt, phosphatidylethanolamine,

phosphatidylserine, phosphatidic acid, lysophospholipids or combinations thereof.

10. The process of claim 1 or 2 wherein the compoundis a cyclosporine,

indomethacin, or tetracaine.

11. The process of claim 1 or 2 wherein the particles are less than 100

nm insize.

12. The process of claim 1 or 2 wherein the particles range from 5 up to

about 50 nm in size.

19
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13. The process of claim 1 or 2 wherein 99%of the particles produced

are below 500 nm.

14. The process of claim 1 or 2 wherein 99% of the particles produced are

below 400 nm with peaksat half width at half height at about 200 nm.

15. The process of claim 14 when the peaks are below 100 nm.

16. The process of claim 1 or 2 wherein the compressed gasorfluid is gas,

liquid or supercritical carbon dioxide.

17. The process according to claim 2, wherein the compressed fluid

sprayed in step (3) is sprayed througha capillary orifice.
-
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C.(Contnuauon) DOCUMENTS CONSIDERED TO BE RELEVANT

EP 0 601 618 A (STERLING WINTHROP INC)
June 1994

see page 2, line 6 - line 25; claims 1-18

EP 0 706 821 A (MICROENCAPSULATION CENTRE) 1-17
17 April 1996
see column 1, line 5 - line 18
see column 4, line 40 - line 42
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PCT/US 96/16841

Patent farmily Publication
member(s) date

INTERNATIONAL SEARCH REPORT

Patent document Publicauon
cited in search report date  EP 0542314 A 19-05-93 AU 668367 B 02-05-96

AU 2831092 A 20-05-93
CA 2083027 A 15-05-93
JP 5293361 A 09-11-93
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 5336507 A
AU 662453 B 31-08-95
AU 5046893 A 23-06-94
CA 2102267 A 12-06-94
CZ 9302602 A 15-06-94
FI 935305 A 12-06-94
HU 65758 A 28-07-94
JP 6211646 A 02-08-94
NO 934204 A 13-06-94
NZ 250062 A 27-04-95
SK 139093 A 07-12-94
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INTERNATIONAL SEARCH REPORT International application No.
PCT/US 08/62961

A. CLASSIFICATION OF SUBJECT MATTER

IPC(8) - A61K 31/55 (2008.04)
USPC - 514/220; 514/221

According to International Patent Classification (IPC) or to both nationalclassification and IPC
B. FIELDS SEARCHED

Minimum documentation searched (classification system followed by classification symbols)
USPC- 514/220; 514/221

 
Documentation searched other than minimum documentation to the extent that such documents are included in the fields searched
USPC- 514/58; 514/219; 514/220; 536/103; 536/46; 540/569

Electronic data base consulted during the international search (name of data base and, where practicable, search terms used)
PubWEST(USPT,PGPB,EPAB,JPAB); Google: nasal; nose; nostril; NEAR3 administS; composition; particle size; benzodiazepine;
(coat$; active agent); particle size distribution; multimodal; distribution; greater than NEAR3 nm; plasma concentration maximum,
Csubmax; particulate; heterogen$

Cc. DOCUMENTS CONSIDERED TO BE RELEVANT

Citation of document, with indication, where appropriate, of the relevant passages Relevant to claim No.

US 2003/0181411 A1 (Basch,et. al.) 25 Sep 2003 (25.09.2003); claims 1, 6, 12, 17; para 1,4, 5, 7-9, 14-16
[0033], (0037), [0043], (0070}-[0074), [0116], [0117], {0140}, [0147], [0187] eeneneneceeeeerceneeeeee

2, 3, 6, 10-13, 17-26, 46-
60

27-45 and 61-65
US 2006/0198896 A1 (Liversidge,et. al.) 7 Sep 2006 (07.09.2006); claims 1-4, 5, 8, 13, 16, 17,|--------------------------
20; para (0001), [0032], [0033], [0036], [0067], [0068], {0074}, [0091], [0154], [0209] 2, 3, 6, 10-13, 17-26, 46-

60

 

[J Further documentsare listed in the continuation of Box C. []
Specialcategories of cited documents: “T” later document published after the internationalfiling date or priority
document defining the generalstate ofthe art which is not considered date andnotin conflict with the application but cited to understand
to be of particular relevance
earlier application or patent but published onorafter the international
filing date
document which may throw doubts on priority claim(s)or which is
cited to establish the publication date of anothercitation or other
special reason (as specified)
document referring to an oral disclosure, use, exhibition or othermeans

documentpublishedprior to the internationalfiling date but later than
the priority date claimed

the principle or theory underlying the invention

documentofparticular relevance; the claimedinvention cannot be
considered novel or cannot be considered to involve an inventive
step when the documentis taken alone

document of particular relevance; the claimed invention cannot be
considered to involve an inventive step when the document is
combinedwith one or more other such documents, such combination
being obvious to a person skilled in the art
document memberof the samepatent family

Date of the actual completion of the international search Date of mailing of the international search report

25 July 2008 (25.07.2008) . AU G 2008
Nameand mailing address of the ISA/US Authorized officer:

Mail Stop PCT,Attn: ISA/US, Commissioner for Patents Lee W. Young
P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450. PCT Helpdesk: 571-272-4300
Facsimile No. 571-273-3201 PCT OSP: 571-272-7774

Form PCT/ISA/210 (second sheet) (April 2007)
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Electronic AcknowledgementReceipt

6081148

Application Number: 12413439

International Application Number:

Confirmation Number:

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: Steve Cartt

Customer Number: 21971

Peter R. Munson./Ann Lygas/Matthew V. Grumbling

Filer Authorized By: Peter R. Munson.

Attorney Docket Number: 35401-716.201

Receipt Date: 16-SEP-2009

Filing Date: 27-MAR-2009

Time Stamp: 11:01:48

Application Type: Utility under 35 USC 111)

 
Paymentinformation:
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File Listing:
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Information:

This is not an USPTO supplied IDS fillable form

1013800

Foreign Reference W097014407A1.pdf
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f880e

Information:

NPL Documents PCTUS0862961 SrchRpt.pdf
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Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111
If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary componentsfora filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shownonthis
AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish thefiling date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371
If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35
U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903indicating acceptanceof the application as a
national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office
If a new internationalapplication is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for
an internationalfiling date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number
and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105)will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning
nationalsecurity, and the date shownon this AcknowledgementReceiptwill establish the internationalfiling date of
the application.
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Attorney Docket No. 35401-716.201
PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Inventor: Steve Cartt et al. Group Art Unit: 1614

Serial Number:=12/413,439 Examiner: Not Yet Assigned

Filing Date: March 27, 2009 CONFIRMATION NO: 9049

Title: Administration of Benzodiazepine
Compositions  
 

Certificate of Electronic Filing

I hereby certify that the attached Information Disclosure Statement and all marked attachments are being deposited by Electronic
Filing on Ub, 2009 by using the EFS — Webpatentfiling system and addressed to: Commissionerfor Patents, P.O.
Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

By: OLA Date: . [Wo i 7
Ann Lygas

Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria VA 22313-1450

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

UNDER37 CFR 81.97

Sir:

An Information Disclosure Statement along with attached PTO/SB/08 is hereby submitted. A

copy of each listed publication is submitted, if required, pursuant to 37 CFR §§1.97-1.98, as indicated

below.

The Examiner is requested to review the information provided and to make the information of

record in the above-identified application. The Examiner is further requested to initial and return the

attached PTO/SB/08 in accordance with MPEP §609.

The right to establish the patentability of the claimed invention over any of the information

provided herewith, and/or to prove that this information may not be priorart, and/or to prove that this

information may not be enabling for the teachings purportedly offered, is hereby reserved.

This statement is not intended to represent that a search has been made or that the information

cited in the statementis, or is consideredto be, prior art or material to patentability as defined in §1.56.
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A. 37 CFR §1.97(b). This Information Disclosure Statement should be considered by the Office
because:

CJ qd) It is being filed within 3 months ofthe filing date of a national application andis
other than a continued prosecution application under §1.53(d);

--OR --

J (2) It is being filed within 3 months of entry of the national stage as set forth in
§1.491 in an international application;

-- OR --

xX (3) It is being filed before the mailing ofa first Office action on the merits;

-- OR --

LJ (4) It is being filed before the mailing of a first Office action after the filing of a
request for continued examination under §1.114.

B. (| 37 CFR §1.97(c). Although this Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the period
specified in 37 CFR §1.97(b), above, it is filed before the mailing date of the earlier of (1) a final
office action under §1.113, (2) a notice of allowance under §1.311, or (3) an action that otherwise
closes prosecution on the merits, this Information Disclosure Statement should be considered because
it is accompanied by oneof:

C] a statement as specified in §1.97(e) provided concurrently herewith;

-- OR --

| a fee of $180.00 as set forth in §1.17(p) authorized below, enclosed, or included with the
paymentof other papers filed together with this statement.

Cc. [J 37 CFR §1.97(d). Althoughthis Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the mailing
date of the earlier of (1) a final office action under §1.113 or (2) a notice of allowance under §1.311,
it is being filed before payment of the issue fee and should be considered because it is accompanied
by:

i. astatement as specified in §1.97(e);

-- AND --

ii. a fee of $180.00 as set forth in §1.17(p) is authorized below, enclosed, or included
with the paymentof other papers filed together with this Statement.

D. [] 37 CFR $1.97(e). Statement.

CJ A statementis provided herewithto satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§1.97(c);

-- AND/OR--

LJ A statement is provided herewith to satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§1.97(d);

-- AND/OR--

C] A copy of a dated communication from a foreign patent office clearly showing that the
information disclosure statement is being submitted within 3 monthsof the filing date on
the communication is provided in lieu of a statement under 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(e)(1) as
provided for under MPEP 609.04(b) V.

E. [| Statement Under 37 C.F.R. §1.704(d). Each item of information contained in the information
disclosure statement wasfirst cited in a communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart
application that was received by an individual designated in § 1.56(c) not more than thirty (30) days
prior to the filing of this information disclosure statement. This statement is made pursuant to the

4801963_1.DOC
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requirements of 37 C.F.R. §1.704(d) to avoid reduction of the period of adjustment of the patent term
for Applicant(s) delay.

F. ] 37 CFR §1.98(a)(2). The content of the Information Disclosure Statementis as follows:

LC] Copies of each of the references listed on the attached Form PTO/SB/08 are enclosed
herewith.

-- OR --

x Copies of U.S. Patent Documents (issued patents and patent publications) listed on the
attached Form PTO/SB/08 are NOTenclosed.

-- AND/OR--

xX Copies of Foreign Patent Documents and/or Non Patent Literature Documents listed on
the attached Form PTO/SB/08are enclosed in accordance with 37 CFR §1.98 (a)(2).

-- AND/OR--

| Copies of pending unpublished U.S. patent applications are enclosed in accordance with
37 CFR §1.98(a)(2)(iii).

G. [] 37 CFR §1.98(a)(3). The Information Disclosure Statement includes non-English patents and/or
references.

C] Pursuant to 37 CFR §1.98(a)(3)(i), a concise explanation of the relevance of each patent,
publication or other information provided that is not in English is provided herewith.

L] Pursuant to MPEP 609(B), an English language copy ofa foreign search report is
submitted herewith to satisfy the requirement for a concise explanation where
non-English language information is cited in the search report.

-- OR --

[] A concise explanation of the relevance of each patent, publication or other
information provided that is not in English is as follows:

LC] Pursuant to 37 CFR §1.98(a)(3)(ii), a copy of a translation, or a portion thereof, of the
non-English language reference(s) is provided herewith.

H. [] 37 CFR §1.98(d). Copies of patents, publications and pending U.S. patent applications, or other
information specified in 37 C.F.R. § 1.98(a) are not provided herewith because:

[| Pursuant to 37 CFR §1.98(d)(1) the information was previously submitted in an
Information Disclosure Statement for another application under which this application
claimspriority for an earlier effective filing date under 35 U.S.C. 120.

Application in which the information was submitted:

Information Disclosure Statement(s)filed on:

AND

C] The information disclosure statement submitted in the earlier application complied with
paragraphs(a) through (c) of 37 CFR §1.98.
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I. X Fee Authorization. The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge the above-referenced fees
of $0.00 and charge any additional fees or credit any overpayment associated with this
communication to Deposit Account No. 23-2415 (Docket No.35401-716.201).

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

Dated: y y [ g / By:

650 Page Mill Road
Palo Alto, CA 94304-1050

(650) 493-9300
Customer No. 021971

 
  Matthew V. Grumbling
Reg. No. 44,427
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFIGE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office

Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS
! OX.

Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450www.uspto.gov

APPLICATION NUMBER FILING OR 371(C) DATE FIRST NAMED APPLICANT ATTY. DOCKET NO./TITLE

 
 
   

12/413,439 03/27/2009 Steve Cart 35401-716.201

CONFIRMATIONNO.9049

21971 PUBLICATION NOTICE

WILSON, SONSINI, GOODRICH & ROSATI

650 PAGE MILL ROAD INOUE000000038288 112
PALO ALTO, CA 94304-1050

Title:ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

Publication No.US-2009-0258865-A1

Publication Date:10/15/2009

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF APPLICATION

The above-identified application will be electronically published as a patent application publication pursuant to 37
CFR 1.211, et seq. The patent application publication number and publication date are set forth above.

The publication may be accessed through the USPTO's publically available Searchable Databasesvia the
Internet at www.uspto.gov. The direct link to access the publication is currently http:/Awww.uspto.gov/pattt/.

The publication process established by the Office does not provide for mailing a copy of the publication to
applicant. A copy of the publication may be obtained from the Office upon paymentof the appropriate fee set forth
in 37 CFR 1.19(a)(1). Orders for copies of patent application publications are handled by the USPTO's Office of
Public Records. The Office of Public Records can be reached by telephone at (703) 308-9726 or (800) 972-6382,
by facsimile at (703) 305-8759, by mail addressed to the United States Patent and Trademark Office, Office of
Public Records, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450 or via the Internet.

In addition, information on the status of the application, including the mailing date of Office actions and the
dates of receipt of correspondencefiled in the Office, may also be accessed via the Internet through the Patent
Electronic Business Center at www.uspto.gov using the public side of the Patent Application Information and
Retrieval (PAIR) system. The direct link to access this status information is currently http://pair.-uspto.gov/. Prior to
publication, such status information is confidential and may only be obtained by applicant using the private side of
PAIR.

Further assistance in electronically accessing the publication, or about PAIR, is available by calling the Patent
Electronic Business Center at 1-866-217-9197.

 

Office of Data Managment, Application Assistance Unit (571) 272-4000, or (571) 272-4200, or 1-888-786-0101
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PTO/SB/08 (01-08)
Approved foruse through 05/31/2008. OMB 0651-0031

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Complete ifKnown

1614

Ardin F, Marechal

Attorney Docket Number|35401-716.201

  
 
 
 
 

 

  
 

Substitute for form 1449/PTO

INFORMATIONDISCLOSURE

STATEMENT BY APPLICANT
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FOREIGN PATENT DOCUMENTS

  
 

 
 
  

 
 

 
    

 
 

Examiner Foreign Patent Document Publication Date NameofPatentee or Pages, Columns,Lines, T
Initials* Country Code’ — Number“ — Kind Code’(ifknown) MM-DD-YYYY Applicant of Cited Document Where Relevant Passages orRelevant Figures Appear

15voststsfabs7}—: [penseeeeeeTherapie-System
-2006- P

Pp

 

 api

WO-2006-75123 Al 07-20-2006|Comurus AB, Swed

WO-2005-117830 Al 12-15-2005|Camurus AB, Swed

Include nameof the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS),title of the article (when appropriate), title of the
 

Examiner item (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium,catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume-issue number(s),1
Initials* publisher, city and/or country where published.No.

PT PCT/US09/38696 Search Report dated 9/28/09
 

Examiner Date
Signature Considered

*EXAMINER:Initial if reference considered, whether or notcitation is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation if not in conformance and notconsidered. Include copy
of this form with next communication to applicant. 'Applicant’s uniquecitation designation number (optional). "See Kinds Codes of USPTO Patent Documents at www.uspto.gov or MPEP
901.04. 'Enter Office that issued the document, by the two-letter code (WIPO Standard ST .3). *For Japanese patent documents,theindication of the year of the reign of the Emperor must
precede the serial number of the patent document. 5Kind of document by the appropriate symbols as indicated on the document under WIPO Standard ST.16 if possible. “Applicantis to place a
check mark here if English language Translation is attached.
This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.97 and 1.98. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an
application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 2 hours to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the
completed application form to the USPTO, Time will vary depending uponthe individual case. Any comments on the amountof time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for
reducing this burden, should be sentto the Chief Information Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETEDFORMSTO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

Ifyou need assistance in completing theform, call [-800-PTQ-9199 (1-800-786-9199) and select option 2.
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2005/117830A‘IIITATAUANNOAA
WwO

(12) INTERNATIONAL APPLICATION PUBLISHED UNDER THE PATENT COOPERATION TREATY(PCT)

(19) World Intellectual Property
Organization

International Bureau

(43) International Publication Date
15 December 2005 (15.12.2005) PCT

(51) International Patent Classification’: A61K 9/10,
9/06, 9/12

(21) International Application Number:
PCT/GB2005/002217

(22) International Filing Date: 6 June 2005 (06.06.2005)

(25) Filing Language: English

(26) Publication Language: English

(30) Priority Data:
0412530.8 4 June 2004 (04.06.2004) GB
0500807.3 14 January 2005 (14.01.2005) GB
0507811.8 18 April 2005 (18.04.2005) GB

(71) Applicant(for all designated States except US): CAMU-
RUS AB [SL/SE]; Ideon, Gamma1, Sdélvegatan 41, S-223
70 Lund (SE).

(71) Applicant (for GB only): GODDARD, Chris [GB/GB];
Frank B. Dehn & Co., 179 Queen Victoria Street, London
EC4V 4EL (GB).

(72) Inventors; and
(75) Inventors/Applicants (for US only): THURESSON,

Krister [SE/SE]; Camurus AB, ldeon, Gamma1, Sdlveg-
atan 41, S-223 70 Lund (SE). TIBERG,Fredrik [SE/SE];
Camurus AB, Ideon, Gamma 1, Sdlvegatan 41, S-223 70
Lund (SE). JOHANSSON, Markus |SE/SE]; Camurus
AB, Ideon, Gamma 1, Sdlvegatan 41, S-223 70 Lund
(SL). HARWIGSSON,Ian [SE/SE]; Camurus AB, Ideon,
Gamma 1, Sdlvegatan 41, S-223 70 Lund (SE). JOAB-
SSON, Fredrik [SE/SE]; Camurus AB, Ideon, Gamma

(54) Title: LIQUID DEPOT FORMULATIONS

 
(10) International Publication Number

WO 2005/117830 Al

1, Sdlvegatan 41, S-223 70 Lund (SE). JOHNSSON,
Markus[SE/SE]; Camurus AB, Ideon, Gamma 1, Sélveg-
atan 41, S-223 70 Lund (SF).

(74) Agent: FRANK B. DEHN & CO.; 179 Queen Victoria
Street, London EC4V 4EL (GB).

(81) Designated States (unless otherwise indicated, for every
kind of national protection available): AE, AG, AL, AM,
AT, AU, AZ, BA, BB, BG, BR, BW, BY, BZ, CA, CH, CN,
Co, CR, CU, CZ, DE, DK, DM, DZ, EC, EE, EG, ES, FT,
GB, GD, GE, GH, GM, HR, HU,ID,IL,IN,IS, JP, KE,
KG, KM,KP, KR, KZ, LC, LK, LR, LS, LT, LU, LV, MA,
MD, MG, MK, MN, MW, Mx, MZ, NA, NG, NI, NO, NZ,
OM, PG, PH, PL, PT, RO, RU, SC, SD, SE, SG, SK, SL,
SM,SY, TJ, TM, TN, TR, TT, TZ, UA, UG, US, UZ, VC,
WN, YU, ZA, 7M, ZW.

(84) Designated States (unless otherwise indicated, for every
kind of regional protection available): ARIPO (BW, GH,
GM, KE, LS, MW, MZ, NA, SD, SL, SZ, TZ, UG, ZM,
ZW), Eurasian (AM, AZ, BY, KG, KZ, MD, RU, TJ, TM),
European (AT, BE, BG, CH, CY, CZ, DE, DK, EE, ES,FI,
FR, GB, GR,HU,IE,IS, IT, LT, LU, MC, NL,PL, PT, RO,
SE, SI, SK, TR), OAPI (BF,BJ, CF, CG, CI, CM, GA, GN,
GQ, GW, ML, MR, NE, SN, TD, TG).

Published:

with international search report
before the expiration of the time limit for amending the
claims and to be republished in the event of receipt of
amendments

For two-letter codes and other abbreviations, refer to the "Guid-
ance Notes on Codes and Abbreviations" appearing at the begin-
ning ofeach regularissue of the PCT Gazette.

(57) Abstract: The present invention relates to pre-formulations comprising low viscosity, non-liquid crystalline, mixtures of: a) at
least one neutral diacyl] lipid and/or at least one tocopherol; b) at least one phospholipid; c) at least one biocompatible, oxygen con-
taining, low viscosity organic solvent; wherein at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity mixture and
wherein the pre-formulation forms, or is capable of forming,at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aque-
ous fluid. The preformulations are suitable for generating parenteral, non-parenteral and topical depot compositions for sustained
release of active agents. The invention additionally relates to a method of delivery of an active agent comprising administration of a
preformulation of the invention, a method of treatment comprising administration of a preformulation of the invention and the use
of a preformulation of the invention in a method for the manufacture of a medicament.
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Lipid Depot Formulations

The present invention relates to formulation precursors (pre-formulations) for the in

situ generation of controlled release lipid compositions. In particular, the invention

relates to pre-formulations in the form of low viscosity mixtures (such as molecular

solutions) of amphiphilic components and at least one bioactive agent which

undergoat least one phasetransition upon exposure to aqueous fluids, such as body

fluids, thereby forming a controlled release matrix which optionally is bioadhesive.

Manybioactive agents including pharmaceuticals, nutrients, vitamins and so forth
have a “functional window". Thatis to say that there is a range of concentrations

over which these agents can be observed to provide somebiological effect. Where

the concentration in the appropriate part of the body (e.g. locally or as demonstrated

by serum concentration) falis below a certain level, no beneficial effect can be
attributed to the agent. Similarly, there is generally an upper concentration level
above which no further benefit is derived by increasing the concentration. In some
cases increasing the concentration above a particular level results in undesirable or

even dangerous effects.

Some bioactive agents have a long biological half-life and/or a wide functional

window and thus may be administered occasionally, maintaining a functional

biological concentration over a substantial period of time (e.g. 6 hours to several

days). In other cases the rate of clearance is high and/or the functional windowis
narrow and thus to maintain a biological concentration within this window regular

(or even continuous) doses of a small amountare required. This can be particularly
difficult where non-oral routes of administration (e.g. parenteral administration) are

desirable. Furthermore, in some circumstances, such as in the fitting of implants .

(e.g. joint replacements ororal implants) the area of desired action may not remain
accessible for repeated administration. In such cases a single administration must
provideactive agent at a therapeutic level over the whole period during which
activity is needed.

Various method have been used and proposedfor the sustained release of

biologically active agents. Such methods include slow-release, orally administered
compositions, such as coatedtablets, formulations designed for gradual absorption,
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such as transdermal patches, and slow-release implants such as "sticks" implanted
underthe skin.

One method by which the gradual release of a bioactive agent has been proposedis a

so-called "depot" injection. In this method, a bioactive agent is formulated with

carriers providing a gradualrelease of active agent over a period of a numberof

hours or days. These areoften based upon a degrading matrix which gradually

disperses in the bodyto release the active agent.

The most commonofthe established methods of depot injection relies upon a

polymeric depot system. This is typically a biodegradable polymer such poly (lactic
acid) (PLA) and/or poly (lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) and maybe in the form of
a solution in an organic solvent, a pre-polymer mixed with an initiator, encapsulated

polymerparticles or polymer microspheres. The polymer or polymerparticles
entrap the active agent and are gradually degraded releasing the agent by slow
diffusion and/or as the matrix is absorbed. Examples of such systems include those

described in US 4938763, US 5480656 and US 6113943 and can result in delivery

of active agents overa period ofup to several months. These systems do, however,
have a numberoflimitations including the complexity of manufacturing and

difficulty in sterilising (especially the microspheres). The localirritation caused by
the lactic and/or glycolic acid which is released at the injectionsite is also a

- noticeable drawback. There is also often quite a complex procedure to prepare the

injection dose from the powderprecursor

From a drug delivery point ofview, polymer depot compositions also have the

disadvantage of accepting only relatively low drug loads and having a "burst/lag"
release profile. The nature of the polymeric matrix, especially when applied as a
solution or pre-polymer, causesaninitial burst of drug release when the composition
is first administered. This is followed by a period of low release, while the

degradation of the matrix begins, followedfinally by an increasein the release rate
to the desired sustained profile. This burst/lag release profile can cause the in vivo
concentration of active agent to burst above the functional window immediately

following administration, then drop back through the bottom of the functional
window during the lag period before reaching a sustained functional concentration.
Evidently, from a functional and toxicological point of view this burst/lag release
profile is undesirable and could be dangerous. It may also limit the equilibrium
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concentration which can be provided dueto the danger of adverse effects at the

"peak" point.

Previous depot systems have been sought to address the problem of burst release. In

particular, the use ofhydrolysed polylactic acid and the inclusion ofpoly lactic acid-

polyethylene glycol block copolymers have been proposed to provide the "low

burst" polymeric system described in US 6113943 and US 6630115. These systems

provide improvedprofiles but the burst/lag effect remains and they do not address
other issues such asthe irritation caused by the use of polymers producing acidic

degradation products.

One alternative to the more established, polymer based, depot systems was proposed
in US 5807573. This proposes a lipid based system of a diacylglycerol, a

phospolipid and optionally water, glycerol, ethylene glycol or propylene glycol to
provide an administration system in the reversed micellar "L2" phase or a cubic
liquid crystalline phase. Since this depot system is formed from physiologically
well tolerated diacyl glycerols and phospholipids, and does not producethe lactic

acid or glycolic acid degradation products of the polymeric systems,thereis less

tendencyfor this system to produce inflammationat the injection site. The liquid

crystalline phases are, however, of high viscosity and the L2 phase mayalso be too
viscous for ease of application. The authors of US 5807573 also do not provide any

- in vivo assessmentofthe release profile of the formulation and thus it is uncertain

whetheror not a "burst" profile is provided.

The use of non-lamellar phase structures (such as liquid crystalline phases) in the

delivery ofbioactive agents is now relatively well established. Such structures form

when an amphiphilic compound is exposed to a solvent because the amphiphile has

both polar and apolar groups which cluster to form polar and apolar regions. These

regions can effectively solubilise both polar and apolar compounds. In addition,
many ofthe structures formed by amphiphiles in polar and/or apolar solvents have a
very considerable area of polar/apolar boundary at which other amphiphilic
compoundscan be adsorbed andstabilised. Amphiphiles can also be formulated to

protect active agents, to at least some extent, from aggressive biological
environments, including enzymes, and thereby provide advantageous control over

active agentstability and release..
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The formation of non-lamellar regions in the amphiphile/water, amphiphile/oil and

amphiphile/oil/water phase diagramsis a well known phenomenon. Such phases

include liquid crystalline phases such as the cubic P, cubic D, cubic G and

hexagonal phases, whicharefluid at the molecular level but show significant long-

range order, and the L3 phase which comprises a multiply interconnected bi-
continuous networkofbilayer sheets which are non-lamellar but lack the long -range

orderof the liquid crystalline phases. Depending upon their curvature of the

amphiphile sheets, these phases may be described as normal (mean curvature
towards the apolar region) or reversed (mean curvature towards the polar region).

The non-lamellar liquid crystalline and L3 phases are thermodynamically stable

systems. That is to say, they are not simply a meta-stable state that will separate
and/or reform into layers, lamellar phases or the like, but are the stable

thermodynamic form ofthe lipid/solvent mixture.

While the effectiveness of known lipid depot formulations is high, there are certain

aspects in which the performance oftheseis less than ideal. In particular, cubic
liquid crystalline phases proposedare relatively viscous in nature. This makes
application with a standard syringe difficult, and possibly painful to the patient, and
makessterilisation by filtration impossible because the composition cannot be

passed through the necessary fine-pored membrane. Asa result, the compositions
must be prepared under highly sterile conditions, which adds to the complexity of
manufacturing. Where L2 phases areused, these are generally of lower viscosity
but these maystill cause difficulty in application and allow access to only a small
region of the phase diagram. Specifically, the solvents used in knownlipid
formulations have only a limited effect in reducing the viscosity of the mixture.

Water, for example, will induce the formation of a highly viscous liquid crystalline

phase and solvents such as glycerol and glycols have a high viscosity and do not
provide any greatly advantageous decrease in the viscosity of the composition.
Glycols are also typically toxic or poorly tolerated i vivo and can causeirritation
when applied topically.

Furthermore, the knownlipid compositions in the low-solvent L2 phase may support

only a relatively low level of many bioactive agents because oftheir limited
solubility in the components ofthe mixture in the absence ofwater. In the presence
ofwater, however, the formulations adopt a highly viscous cubicliquid crystalline
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phase. It would be a clear advantage to provide a depot system that could be
injected at low viscosity and allowed release of the required concentration of
bioactive with a smaller depot composition volume.

The knownlipid depot compositions also have practical access to only certain phase
structures and compositions because other mixtures are either too highly viscous for

administration (such as those with high phospholipid concentrations) or run the risk
of separation into two or more separate phases (such as an L2 phase in equilibrium
with a phaserich in phospholipid). In particular, phospholipid concentrations above
50% are not reachable by known methods and from the phase diagram shown in US

5807573 it appears that the desired cubic phase is stable at no higher than 40%
phospholipid. Asa result, it has not been possible in practice to provide depot
compositions of high phospholipid concentration or having a hexagonal liquid
crystalline phase structure.

The present inventors have now established that by providing a pre-formulation
comprising certain amphiphilic components,at least one bioactive agent and a
biologically tolerable solvent, especially in a low viscosity phase such as molecular
solution, the pre-formulation may be generated addressing manyofthe shortfalls of
previous depot formulations. In particular, the pre-formulationis easy to
manufacture, may besterile-filtered, it has low viscosity (allowing easy andless

- painful administration), allows a high level ofbioactive agent to be incorporated
(thus allowing a smaller amount of composition to be used) and/or formsadesired
non-lamellar depot composition in vivo having a controllable "burst" or "non-burst"
release profile. The compositions are also formed from materials that are non-toxic,
biotolerable and biodegradable. Furthermore, the pre-formulation is suitable for the

formation of depot compositions following parenteral administration and also
following non-parenteral(e.g. topical) administration to body cavities and/or
surfaces of the body or elsewhere.

In a first aspect, the present invention thus provides a pre-formulation comprising a
low viscosity mixtureof:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol,
b) at least one phospholipid;
c) at least one biocompatible, (preferably oxygen containing) organic solvent,
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wherein at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

mixture and wherein the pre-formulation forms,or is capable of forming,at least

oneliquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueousfluid.

Generally, the aqueousfluid will be a body fluid such as fluid from a mucosal
surface, tears, sweat, saliva, gastro-intestinal fluid, extra-vascular fluid, extracellular
fluid, interstitial fluid or plasma, and the pre-fo rmulation will form a liquid
crystalline phase structure when contacted with a body surface, area or cavity (e.g.
in vivo) upon contact with the aqueous body fluid. The pre-formulation of the
invention will generally not contain any significant quantity of water prior to
administration.

In a second aspect of the invention, there is also provided a methodofdelivery of a
bioactive agent to a human or non-human animal(preferably mammalian) body,this
method comprising administering (preferably parenterally) a pre-formulation
comprising a low viscosity mixture of.

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol;
b) at least one phospholipid;
c) at least one biocompatible, (preferably oxygen containing) organic solvent;
and at least one bioactive agentis dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

_ mixture, whereby to form at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact
- with an aqueousfluid in vivo following administration. Preferably, the pre-

formulation administered in such a method is a pre-formulation of the invention as

described herein.

The method of administration suitable for the above methodofthe invention will be

a method appropriate for the condition to be treated and the bioactive agent used. A
parenteral depot will thus be formed by parenteral (e.g. subcutaneous or
intramuscular) administration while a bioadhesive non-parenteral(e.g. topical) depot
composition may be formed by administration to the surface of skin, mucous
membranes and/or nails, to opthalmological, nasal, oral or internal surfaces or to
cavities such as nasal, rectal, vaginal or buccal cavities, the periodontal pocket or
cavities formed following extraction of a natural or implanted structure or prior to
insertion of an implant (e.g a joint, stent, cosmetic implant, tooth, tooth filling or
other implant).
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In a further aspect, the present invention also provides a methodfor the preparation

of a liquid crystalline composition (especially a depot composition) comprising

exposing a pre-formulation comprising a low viscosity mixtureof:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol,

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible (preferably oxygen containing), organic solvent;
and at least one bioactive agent dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity mixture,

to an aqueousfluid (particularly ivivo and/orparticularly a bodyfluidas indicated

herein). Preferably the pre-formulation administered is a pre-formulation of the

present invention as described herein. The exposureto a fluid "in vivo" may
evidently be internally within the body or a body cavity, or may be at a body surface
such as a skin surface, depending uponthe nature of the composition.

Theliquid crystalline composition formed in this method is preferably bioadhesive
as described herein.

In a still further aspect the present invention provides a process for the formation of

a pre-formulation suitable for the administration of a bioactive agent to a (preferably
mammalian) subject, said process comprising forming a low viscosity mixture of
a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol;
b) at least one phospholipid;
c) at least one biocompatible (preferably oxygen containing), organic solvent,
and dissolving or dispersing at least one bioactive agent in the low viscosity mixture,
or in at least one of components a, b or c prior to forming the low viscosity mixture.
Preferably the pre-formulation so-formed is a formulation of the invention as
described herein.

In a yetstill further aspect the present invention provides the use of a low viscosity
mixtureof:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol;
b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible (preferably oxygen containing), organic solvent;
wherein at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

mixture in the manufacture of a pre-formulation for use in the sustained

administration of said active agent, wherein said pre-formulation is capable of
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formingat least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueous

fluid.

As usedherein, the term "low viscosity mixture" is used to indicate a mixture which

may be readily administered to a subject and in particular readily administered by

means of a standard syringe and needle arrangement. This may be indicated, for

example by the ability to be dispensed from a 1 ml disposable syringe through a 22

awg (or a 23 gauge) needle by manual pressure. In a particularly preferred

embodiment, the low viscosity mixture should be a mixture capable of passing

through a standardsterile filtration membrane such as a 0.22 um syringe filter. In

other preferred embodiments, a similar functional definition of a suitable viscosity
can be defined as the viscosity of a pre-formulation that can be sprayed using a

compression pumpor pressurized spray device using conventional spray equipment.

A typical range of suitable viscosities would be, for example, 0.1 to 5000 mPas,

preferably 1 to 1000 mPasat 20°C.

It has been observed that by the addition of small amounts of low viscosity solvent,

as indicated herein, a very significant change in viscosity can be provided. As

indicated in Figure 2, for example, the addition of only 5% solvent can reduce

viscosity 100-fold and addition of 10% may reduce the viscosity up to 10,000 fold.
In order-to achieve this non-linear, synergistic effect, in lowering viscosity it is

important that a solvent of appropriately low viscosity and suitable polarity be

employed. Such solvents include those described herein infra.

Particularly preferred examples of low viscosity mixtures are molecular solutions
and/or isotropic phases such as L2 and/or L3 phases. As describe above, the L3 is a

non-lamellar phase of interconnected sheets which has some phasestructure but

lacks the long-rangeorderofa liquid crystalline phase. Unlike liquid crystalline

phases, which are generally highly viscous, L3 phases are of lowerviscosity.
_ Obviously, mixtures of L3 phase and molecular solution and/or particles of L3 phase

suspended in a bulk molecular solution of one or more componentsare also suitable.
The L2 phaseis the so-called "reversed micellar" phase or microemulsion. Most
preferred low viscosity mixtures are molecular solutions, L3 phases and mixtures
thereof. L2 phases are less preferred, except in the case of swollen L 2 phases as
described below.
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The present invention provides a pre-formulation comprising components a, b, c and

at least one bioactive agent as indicated herein. One of the considerable advantages

of the pre-formulations of the invention is that components a and b may be

formulated in a wide range of proportions. In particular, it is possible to prepare and

use pre-formulations of the present invention having a much greater proportion of

phospholipid to neutral, diacyl lipid and/or tocopherol than was previously

achievable without risking phase separation and/or unacceptably high viscosities in

the pre-formulation. The weight ratios of components a:b may thus be anything

from 5:95 right up to 95:5. Preferred ratios would generally be from 90:10 to 20:80

and morepreferably from 85:15 to 30:70. In one preferred embodimentofthe

invention, there is a greater proportion of component b than component a. Thatis,
the weightratio a:b is below 50:50, e.g. 48:52 to 2:98, preferably, 40:60 to 10:90

and more preferably 35:65 to 20:80.

The amount of componentc in the pre-formulations of the invention will be at least

sufficient to provide a low viscosity mixture (e.g. a molecular solution, see above)
of componentsa, b and c and will be easily determined for any particular

combination of components by standard methods. The phase behaviour itself may

be analysed by techniques such as visual observation in combination with polarized

light microscopy, nuclear magnetic resonance, and cryo-transmission electron

microscopy (cryo-TEM)to look for solutions, L2 or L3phases, or liquid crystalline

phases. Viscosity may be measured directly by standard means. As described
above, an appropriate practical viscosity is that which can effectively be syringed

and particularly sterile filtered. This will be assessed easily as indicated herein. The
maximum amount of componentc to be included will depend upon the exact

application ofthe pre-formulation but generally the desired properties will be
provided by any amountforminga low viscosity mixture (e.g. a molecular solution,
see above) and/or a solution with sufficiently low viscosity. Since the
administration ofunnecessarily large amounts of solventto a subject is generally

undesirable the amount of componentc will typically be limited to no more than ten

times ( e.g. three times) the minimum amountrequired to form a low viscosity
mixture, preferably no more thanfive times and most preferably no more than twice
this amount. The composition ofthe present invention may, however, contain a

greater quantity of solvent than would be acceptable in an immediate dosage
composition. This is because the process by which the active agents are slowly
released(e.g. formation of shells of liquid crystalline phase se described herein) also
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serve to retard the passage of solvent from the composition. As a result, the solvent

is released over some time (e.g. minutes or hours) rather than instantaneously and so

can be better tolerated by the body.

Higher proportions of solvent may also be used for non-parenteral (e.g. topical)

applications, especially to body surfaces, where the solvent will be lost by

evaporation rather than absorbed into the body. For such applications up to 100

times the minimum amountof solvent may be used (e.g. up to 95% by weightof the

composition, preferably up to 80% by weight and more preferably up to 50% by

weight), especially where a very thin layer of the resulting non-parenteral depotis
desired.

Where the compositions of the invention are formulated as (non-parentera!) aerosol

spray compositions (e.g. for topical or systemic delivery of an active), the

composition may also comprise a propellant. Such compositions may also include a

high proportion of solvent componentc), as considered above, since muchofthe

solvent will evaporate when the composition is dispensed.

Suitable propellants are volatile compounds which will mix with the composition of

the invention underthe pressure of the spray dispenser, without generating high

viscosity mixtures. They should evidently have acceptable biocompatibility.

Suitable propellants will readily be identified by simple testing and examples

include hydrocarbons(especially C; to C4 hydrocarbons) , carbon dioxide and

nitrogen. Volatile hydrofluorocarbons such as HFCs 134, 134a, 227ea and/or 152a

mayalso be suitable.

As a general guide, the weight of component c will typically be around 0.5 to 50%

of the total weight of the a-b-c solution. This proportion is preferably (especially for

injectable depots) 2 to 30% and morepreferably 5 to 20% by weight.

Component "a" as indicated herein is a neutral lipid component comprising a polar

"head" group and also non-polar "tail" groups. Generally the head andtail portions
of the lipid will be joined by an ester moiety but this attachment may be by means of

an ether, an amide, a carbon-carbon bondor other attachment. Preferred polar head

groups are non-ionic and include polyols such as glycerol, diglycerol and sugar

moieties (such as inositol and glucosyl based moieties); and esters of polyols, such
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as acetate or succinate esters. Preferred polar groups are glycerol and diglycerol,
especially glycerol.

In one preferred aspect, componenta is a diacyl lipid in that it has two non-polar
“tail" groups. This is generally preferable to the use of mono -acy]("lyso") lipids
because these are typically less well tolerated in vivo. The two non-polar groups
may have the sameora differing number of carbon atoms and may each

independently be saturated or unsaturated. Examples of non-polar groups include

Ce5-C32 alkyl and alkenyl groups, which are typically present as the esters of long

chain carboxylic acids. These are often described by reference to the numberof

carbon atoms and the number ofunsaturations in the carbon chain. Thus, CX:Z
indicates a hydrocarbon chain having X carbon atoms and Z unsaturations.

Examples particularly include caproyl (C6:0), capryloyl (C8:0), capryl (C10:0),

lauroyl (C12:0), myristoyl (C14:0), palmitoyl (C16:0), phytanoly (C16:0),

palmitoleoyl (C16:1), stearoyl (C18:0), oleoyl (C18:1), elaidoyl (C18:1), linoleoyl

(C18:2), linolenoyl (C18:3), arachidonoyl (C20:4), behenoyl (C22:0) and

lignoceroyl (C24:9) groups. Thus, typical non-polar chains are based on the fatty

acids of natural ester lipids, including caproic, caprylic, capric, lauric, myristic,

palmitic, phytanic, palmitolic, stearic, oleic, elaidic, linoleic, linolenic, arachidonic,

behenic or lignoceric acids, or the corresponding alcohols. Preferable non-polar

chains are palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids, particularly oleic acid.

The diacyl] lipid, when usedasall or part of component "a", may be synthetic or may

be derived from a purified and/or chemically modified natural sources such as

vegetable oils. Mixtures of any numberofdiacyl lipids may be used as component

a. Most preferably this component will include at least a portion of diacyl glycerol

(DAG), especially glyceroldioleate (GDO). In one favoured embodiment,

component a consists of DAGs. These may be a single DAGor a mixture of DAGs.

A highly preferred example is DAG comprising at least 50%, preferably at least
80% and even comprising substantially 100% GDO.

Analternative or additional highly preferred class of compoundsfor useas all or

part of component a are tocopherols. As used herein, the term "a tocopherol" is used

to indicate the non-ionic lipid tocopherol, often known as vitamin E, and/or any

suitable salts and/or analogues thereof. Suitable analogues will be those providing

the phase-behaviour, lack of toxicity, and phase change upon exposure to aqueous
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fluids, which characterise the compositions of the present invention. Such

analogues will generally not form liquid crystalline phase structures as a pure

compound in water. The most preferred of the tocopherols is tocopherolitself,

having the structure below. Evidently, particularly where this is purified from a

natural source, there may be a small proportion ofnon-tocopherol "contaminant" but

this will not be sufficient to alter the advantageous phase-behaviouror lack of

toxicity. Typically, a tocopherol will contain no more than 10% of non-tocopherol-

analogue compounds, preferably no more than 5% and most preferably no more than

2% by weight.

HO

Tocopherol

In a further advantageous embodimentofthe invention, component a) consists

essentially of tocopherols, in particular tocopherol as shown above.

A preferred combination of constituents for componenta) is a mixture ofat least one

DAG(e.g. GDO)with at least one tocopherol. Such mixtures include 2:98 to 98:2

_by weight tocopherol:GDO,e.g.10:90 to 90:10 tocopherol:GDO andespecially
20:80 to 80:20 of these compounds. Similar mixtures of tocopherol with other
DAGs are also suitable.

Component "b" in the present invention is at least one phospholipid. As with

componenta, this component comprises a polar head group and at least one non-

polar tail group. The difference between components a andb lies principally in the

polar group. The non-polar portions may thus suitably be derived from thefatty

acids or corresponding alcohols considered above for component a. It will typically

be the case that the phospholipid will contain two non-polar groups, although one or

more constituents of this component may have one non-polar moiety. Where more

than one non-polar group is present these may be the sameordifferent.

Preferred phospholipid polar "head" groups include phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylinositol. Most

preferred is phosphatidylcholine (PC). In a preferred embodiment, componentb)
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thus consists of at least 50% PC, preferably at least 70% PC and mostpreferably at

least 80% PC. Component b) mayconsist essentially ofPC.

The phospholipid portion, even more suitably than any diacyl lipid portion, may be

derived from a natural source. Suitable sources of phospholipids include egg, heart

(e.g. bovine), brain, liver (e.g. bovine) and plant sources including soybean. Such
sources may provide one or more constituents of component b, which may comprise

any mixture of phospholipids.

Since the pre-formulations of the invention are to be administered to a subject for

the controlled release of an active agent, it is preferable that the components a and b

are biocompatible. In this regard, it is preferable to use, for example, diacyl lipids

and phospholipids rather than mono-acyl (lyso) compounds. A notable exception to
this is tocopherol, as described above. Although having only one alkyl chain,this is

not a “lyso”lipid in the convention sense. The nature oftocopherol as a well

tolerated essential vitamin evidently makesit highly suitable in biocompatibility.

It is furthermore most preferable that the lipids and phospholipids of components a

and b are naturally occurring (whether they are derived from a natural source or are

of synthetic origin). Naturally occurring lipids tend to cause lesser amounts of

inflammation and reaction from the body of the subject. Not only is this more

comfortable for the subject but it may increase the residence timeof the resulting

depot composition, especially for parenteral depots, since less immune system

activity is recruited to the administration site. In certain cases it may, however, be

desirable to include a portion of a non-naturally-occurring lipid in components a

and/or b. This might be, for example an "etherlipid" in which the head andtail

groups are joined by an ether bond rather than an ester. Such non-naturally-

occurring lipids may be used, for example, to alter the rate of degradation of the

resulting depot-composition by having a greateror lesser solubility or vulnerability
to breakdown mechanismspresentat the site of active agent release. Althoughall

proportionsfall within the scope of the present invention, generally, at least 50% of
each of components a and b will be naturally occurring lipids. This will preferably
be at least 75% and may be up to substantially 100%.
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Twoparticularly preferred combinations of components a and b are GDO with PC

and tocopherol with PC,especially in the region 30-90wt% GDO/tocopherol, 10-60

wt% PC and 1-30% solvent (especially ethanol, NMP and/or ispropanol).

In addition to amphiphilic components a and b, the pre-formulations ofthe invention

may also contain additional amphiphilic componentsat relatively low levels. In one
embodiment of the invention, the pre-formulation contains up to 10% (by weight of

components a and b) of a charged amphiphile, particularly an anionic amphiphile
such as a fatty acid. Preferred fatty acids for this purpose include caproic, caprylic,

capric, lauric, myristic, palmitic, phytanic, palmitolic, stearic, oleic, claidic, linoleic,
linolenic, arachidonic, behenic or lignoceric acids, or the corresponding alcohols.

Preferable fatty acids are palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids, particularly oleic

acid. It is particularly advantageous that this componentbe used in combination

with a cationic peptide active agent (see below). The combination of an anionic

lipid and a cationic peptide is believed to provide a sustained release composition of

particular value. This may in part be due to increased protection of the peptide from
the degradative enzymes presentin vivo.

Component"c"of the pre-formulations of the invention is an oxygen containing

organic solvent. Since the pre-formulation is to generate a depot composition

following administration (e.g. in vivo), upon contact with an aqueous fluid,it is
desirable that this solvent be tolerable to the subject and be capable of mixing with

the aqueousfluid, and/or diffusing or dissolving out of the pre- formulation into the

aqueousfluid. Solvents having at least moderate water solubility are thus preferred.

In a preferred version, the solvent is such that a relatively small addition to the

composition comprising a and b, i.e. below 20%, or more preferably below 10%,
give a large viscosity reductions of one order of magnitude or more. As described
herein, the addition of 10% solvent can give a reduction of two, three or even four

orders of magnitude in viscosity over the solvent-free composition, even if that

compositionis a solution or Lz phase containing no solvent, or an unsuitable solvent
such as water (subject to the special case considered below), or glycerol.

Typical solvents suitable for use as componentc includeat least one solvent selected
from alcohols, ketones, esters (including lactones), ethers, amides and sulphoxides.

Examples of suitable alcohols include ethanol, isopropanol and glycerol formal.
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Monools are preferred to diols and polyols. Wherediols or polyols are used,this is

preferably in combination with an at least equal amount of monoo!or other

preferred solvent. Examples of ketones include acetone, n-methyl pyrrolidone

(NMP), 2-pyrrolidone, and propylene carbonate. Suitable ethers include

diethylether, glycofurol, diethylene glycol monoethyl! ether, dimethylisobarbide, and

polyethylene glycols. Suitable esters include ethyl acetate and isopropyl acetate and
dimethyl sulphideis as suitable sulphide solvent. Suitable amides and sulphoxides

include dimethylacetamide (DMA)and dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), respectively.

Less preferred solvents include dimethy] isosorbide, tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol,

diglyme andethyl lactate.

Since the pre-formulations are to be administered to a living subject, it is necessary

that the solvent componentc is sufficiently biocompatible. The degree of this

biocompatibility will depend upon the application method and since component c

may be any mixtureof solvents, a certain amountof a solvent that would not be

acceptable in large quantities may evidently be present. Overall, however, the
solvent or mixture forming component c must not provoke unacceptable reactions

from the subject upon administration. Generally such solvents will be hydrocarbons

or preferably oxygen containing hydrocarbons, both optionally with other
substituents such as nitrogen containing groups. It is preferable thatlittle or none of

component c contains halogen substituted hydrocarbons since these tend to have
’ lower biocompatibility. Where a portion of halogenated solvent such as

dichloromethaneor chloroform is necessary, this proportion will generally be

minimised. Where the depot composition is to be formed non-parenterally a greater

range of solvents may evidently be used than where the depotis to be parenteral.

Componentc as used herein may be a single solvent or a mixture of suitable
solvents but will generally be of low viscosity. This is important because one of the
key aspects of the present invention is that it provides preformulationsthat are of
low viscosity and a primary role of a suitable solventis to reduce this viscosity.
This reduction will be a combination ofthe effect of the lower viscosity of the

solvent and the effect of the molecular interactions between solvent and lipid

composition. One observation of the present inventors is that the oxygen-containing
solvents of low viscosity described herein have highly advantageous and unexpected
molecular interactions with the lipid parts of the composition, thereby providing a

non-linear reduction in viscosity with the addition of a small volumeof solvent.
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Theviscosity of the "low viscosity" solvent component c (single solvent or mixture)
should typically be no more than 18 mPas at 20°C. This is preferably no more than
15 mPas, more preferably no more than 10 mPas and most preferably no more than
7 mPas at 20°C.

The solvent component c will generally be at least partially lost upon in vivo
formation of the depot composition, or diluted by absorption of water from the
surrounding air and/ortissue. It is preferable, therefore, that componentc beatleast
to some extent water miscible and/or dispersible and at least should not repel water

to the extent that water absorption is prevented. In this respect also, oxygen

containing solvents with relatively small numbers of carbon atoms(for example up
to 10 carbons, preferably up to 8 carbons)are preferred. Obviously, where more
oxygens are present a solvent will tend to remain soluble in water with a larger
numberof carbon atoms. The carbon to heteroatom (e.g. N, O, preferably oxygen)

ratio will thus often be around 1:1 to 6:1, preferably 2:1 to 4:1. Where a solvent

with a ratio outside oneofthese preferred ranges is used then this will preferably be

no more than 75%, preferably no more than 50%, in combination with a preferred
solvent (such as ethanol). This may be used, for example to decrease the rate of
evaporation of the solvent from the pre-formulation in orderto control the rate of
liquid crystalline depot formation.

A further advantage of the present pre-formulations is that a higher level of
bioactive agent may be incorporated into the system. In particular, by appropriate
choice of componentsa-c (especially c), high levels of active agent may be
dissolved or suspended in the pre-formulations. Generally, the lipid components in
the absence of water are relatively poorly solubilising but in the presence of water

form phases too viscous to administer easily. Higher proportions ofbioactive agent
may be included by use of appropriate solvents as componentc andthis level will
either dissolve in the depot composition as it forms in sifu or may form microdrops
or microcrystals which will gradually dissolve and release active agent. A suitable
choiceofsolvent will be possible by routine experimentation within the guidelines
presented herein.

The pre-formulationsof the present invention typically do not contain significant
amounts ofwater. Since it is essentially impossible to remove every trace ofwater
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from a lipid composition,this is to be taken as indicating that only such minimal

trace of water exists as cannot readily be removed. Such an amountwill generally

be less than 1% by weight, preferably less that 0.5% by the weight of the pre-

formulation. In one preferred aspect, the pre-formulations of the invention do not

contain glycerol, ethylene glycol or propylene glycol and contain no more than a

trace of water, as just described.

There is, however, a certain embodiment of the present invention in which higher

proportions ofwater may be tolerated. This is where wateris present as a part of the
solvent component in combination with an additional water-miscible componentc

(single solvent or mixture). In this embodiment, up to 10 wt% water may be present
providing that at least 3 wt%, preferably at least 5% and more preferably at least 7
wt% componentc is also present, that component c is water miscible, and that the

resulting preformulation remains non-viscous and thus does not form a liquid

crystalline phase. Generally there will be a greater amount of component c) by

weight than the weight ofwater included in the preformulation. Mostsuitable

solvents of use with waterin this aspect of the invention include ethanol, isopropyl

alcohol, NMP,acetone and ethyl acetate.

The pre-formulations of the present invention contain one or more bioactive agents

(described equivalently as "active agents" herein). Active agents may be any
compound having a desired biological or physiological effect, such as a protein,
drug, antigen, nutrient, cosmetic, fragrance, flavouring, diagnostic, pharmaceutical,
vitamin, or dietary agent and will be formulated at a level sufficient to provide an in

vivo concentration at a functional level (including local concentrations for topical

compositions). Under some circumstances one or more of components a, b and/or c
mayalso be anactive agent, although it is preferred that the active agent should not
be one of these components. Most preferred active agents are pharmaceutical agents

including drugs, vaccines, and diagnostic agents.

Drug agents that may be delivered by the present invention include drugs which act

on cells and receptors, peripheral nerves, adrenergic receptors, cholinergic receptors,
the skeletal muscles, the cardiovascular system, smooth muscles, the blood

circulation system, endocrine and hormonesystem, blood circulatory system,

synoptic sites, neuroeffector junctionalsites, the immunological system, the
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reproductive system, the skeletal system, autacoid system, the alimentary and

excretory systems, the histamine system, and the central nervous system.

Examples of drugs which may bedelivered by the composition of the present

invention include, but are not limited to, antibacterial agents such as B-lactams or

macrocyclic peptide antibiotics, anti fungal agents such as polyene macrolides (e.g.

amphotericin B) or azole antifungals, anticancer and/or anti viral drugs such as

nucleoside analogues, paclitaxel and derivatives thereof, anti inflammatorys, such as

non-steroidal anti inflammatory drugs and corticosteroids, cardiovascular drugs

including cholesterol lowering and blood-pressure lowing agents, analgesics,

antipsychotics and antidepressants including seritonin uptake inhibitors,

prostaglandins and derivatives, vaccines, and bone modulators. Diagnostic agents
include radionuclide labelled compounds and contrast agents including X-ray,

ultrasound and MRI contrast enhancing agents. Nutrients include vitamins,

coenzymes, dietary supplements etc.

Particularly suitable active agents include those which would normally have a short

residence time in the body dueto rapid breakdown or excretion and those with poor

oral bioavailability. These include peptide, protein and nucleic acid based active

agents, hormonesand othernaturally occurring agents in their native or modified

forms. By administering such agents in the form of a depot composition formed

from the pre-formulation of the present invention, the agents are provided at a

sustained level for a length of time which maystretch to days, weeks or even several

months in spite ofhaving rapid clearance rates. This offers obvious advantages in
terms of stability and patient compliance over dosing multiple times each day for the

same period. In one preferred embodiment, the active agent thus has a biological
half life (upon entry into the blood stream)of less than 1 day, preferably less than 12

hours and morepreferably less than 6 hours. In some cases this may be as low as 1-

3 hours or less. Suitable agents are also those with poor oral bioavailability relative

to that achieved by injection, for where the active agentalso or alternatively has a

bioavailability of below 0.1%, especially below 0.05% in oral formulations.

Peptide and protein based active agents include human and veterinary drugs selected
from the group consisting of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)andits
fragments, angiotensin andits related peptides, antibodies and their fragments,
antigens and their fragments,atrial natriuretic peptides, bioadhesive peptides,
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Bradykinins and their related peptides, calcitonins and their related peptides, cell

surface receptor protein fragments, chemotactic peptides, cyclosporins, cytokines,
Dynorphins andtheir related peptides, endorphins and P-lidotropin fragments,
enkephalin andtheir related proteins, enzyme inhibitors, immunostimulating
peptides and polyaminoacids, fibronectin fragments and their related peptides,
gastrointestinal peptides, gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonists and

antagonist, glucagonslike peptides, growth hormonereleasing peptides,

immunostimulating peptides, insulins and insulin-like growth factors, interleukins,

luthenizing hormonereleasing hormones (LHRH) andtheir related peptides,

melanocyte stimulating hormonesandtheir related peptides, nuclear localization

signalrelated peptides, neurotensinsandtheir related peptides, neurotransmitter
peptides, opioid peptides, oxytocins, vasopressins andtheir related peptides,

parathyroid hormoneandits fragments, protein kinases and their related peptides,
somatostatins and their related peptides, substance P andits related peptides,

transforming growth factors (TGF) and their related peptides, tumornecrosis factor

fragments, toxins and toxoids and functional peptides such as anticancer peptides

including angiostatins, antihypertension peptides, anti-blood clotting peptides, and

antimicrobial peptides; selected from the group consisting of proteins such as

immunoglobulins, angiogenins, bone morphogenic proteins, chemokines, colony

stimulating factors (CSF), cytokines, growth factors, interferons (Type I and I),

interleukins, leptins, leukaemia inhibitory factors, stem cell factors, transforming

’ growth factors and tumor necrosis factors.

A further considerable advantage of the depot compositions of the present invention

is that active agents are released gradually over long periods without the need for

repeated dosing. The composition are thus highly suitable for situations where

patient complianceis difficult, unreliable or where a level dosageis highly

important, such as mood-altering actives, those actives with a narrow therapeutic

window,and those administered to children or to people who's lifestyle is

incompatible with a reliable dosing regime. Also for "lifestyle" actives where the
inconvenience of repeated dosing might outweigh the benefit of the active.

Particular classes of actives for which this aspect offers a particular advantage

include contraceptives, hormonesincluding contraceptive hormones, and

particularly hormonesused in children such as growth hormone,anti-addictive

agents, supplements such as vitamin or mineral supplements, anti-depressants and
anticonvulsants
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Cationic peptides are particularly suitable for use where a portion of the pre-

formulation comprises an anionic amphiphile such as a fatty acid. In this

embodiment, preferred peptides include octreotide, lanreotide, calcitonin, oxytocin,

interferon-beta and -gamma, interleukins 4, 5, 7 and 8 and other peptides having an

isoelectric point above pH 7, especially above pH 8.

In one preferred aspect of the present invention, the composition of the invention is

such that an J, phase, or a mixed phase including I, phase is formed upon exposure

to aqueousfluids and a polar active agent is included in the composition.
Particularly suitable polar active agents include peptide and protein actives, oligo

nucleotides, and small water soluble actives, including those listed above. Of

particular interest in this aspect are the peptide octreotide and other somatostatin
related peptides, interferons alpha and beta, glucagon-like peptides 1 and 2,

luprorelin and other GnRH agonist, abarelix and other GnRH antagonists, interferon
alpha and beta, zolendronate and ibandronate and other bisphosponates, and polar
active chlorhexidine (e.g. chlorhexidine digluconate or chlorhexidine

dihydrochloride).

A particular advantage of the present invention when used in combination with
protein / peptide active agents is that aggregation ofthe active agent is suppressed.
In one preferred embodiment, the present invention thus provides a depot precursor
and particularly a depot composition as described herein comprising at least one

peptide(c.g. antibody)or protein active agent wherein no more than 5% of the
active agent is in aggregated form. Preferably no more than 3% is aggregated and

most preferably no more than 2% (especially less than 2%) is in aggregated form.
This stabilisation of non-aggregated protein is highly advantageous from the point of

view of high effectiveness, low side effects and predictable absorption profile.

Furthermore, it is increasingly expected that protein / peptide therapeutics will have
low levels of protein aggregation in order to secure regulatory approval.

The amountofbioactive agent to be formulated with the pre -formulations of the

present invention will depend upon the functional dose andthe period during which
the depot composition formed upon administration is to provide sustainedrelease.
Typically, the dose formulated for a particular agent will be around the equivalent of
the normal daily dose multiplied by the number of days the formulation is to provide
release. Evidently this amount will need to be tailored to take into account any
adverse effects of a large dose at the beginning of treatment andso this will
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generally be the maximum dose used. The precise amountsuitable in any case will

readily be determined by suitable experimentation.

In one embodiment, the pre-formulations of the present invention will generally be

administered parenterally. This administration will generally not be an intra-

vascular method but will preferably be subcutaneous intracavitary or intramuscular.

Typically the administration will be by injection, which term is used herein to

indicate any method in which the formulation is passed throughthe skin, such as by

needle, catheter or needle-less injector.

In parenteral (especially sub cutaneous) depotprecursors, preferred active agents are
those suitable for systemic administration including antibacterials Gncluding

amicacin, monocycline anddoxycycline), local and systemic anagesics (including

bupivacain, tramadol, fentanyl, morphine, hydromorphone, methadone, oxycodone,

codeine, asperine, acetaminophen), NSAIDS(such as ibuprofene, naproxene,

keteprofene, indomethansine, sulindac, tolmethin, salysylic acids such as

salisylamide, diflunisal), Cox1 or Cox2 inhibitors (such as celecoxib, rofecoxib,

valdecoxib) anticancer agents (including octreotide, lanreotide, buserelin, luprorelin,

goserelin, triptorelin, avorelin, deslorein, abarelix, degarelix, fulvestrant, interferon

alpha, interferon beta, darbepoetin alpha, epoetin alpha, beta, delta, and paclitaxel),

antipsychotics (like bromperidol, risperidone, olanzapine, iloperidone, paliperadone,

' pipotiazine and zuclopenthixol), antivirals, anticonvulsants (for instance tiagabine
topiramate or gabapentin) or nicotine, hormones (such as testosterone, and
testosterone undecanoate, medroxyprogesterone, estradiol) growth hormones(like

human growth hormone), and growth factors (like granulocyte macrophage colony-

stimulating factor)

In an alternative embodiment, the formulations of the present invention may form

non-parenteral depots where the active agentis slowly released at a body surface. It
is especially importantin this embodimentthat the pre-formulations of the invention
and/orthe liquid crystalline depot compositions formed therefrom should preferably
be bioadhesive. That is to say that the compositions should coat the surface to

which they are applied and/or upon which they form as appropriate and should
remain even whenthis surface is subject to a flow ofair or liquid and/or rubbing. It

is particularly preferable that the liquid crystalline depot compositions formed
should be stable to rinsing with water. For example, a small volumeofdepot
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precursor may be applied to a body surface and be exposedto a flow of five hundred

times its own volumeofwater per minute for 5 minutes. After this treatment, the

composition can be considered bioadhesiveif less than 50% of the bioactive agent

has been lost. Preferably this level of loss will be matched when water equalling

1000 times and more preferably 10 000 times the volumeofthe composition is

flowed past per minute forfive, or preferably 10, minutes.

Although the non-parenteral depot compositions of the present invention may absorb

someorall of the water needed to form a liquid crystalline phase structure from the

biological surfaces with which they are contacted, some additional water may also

be absorbed from the surroundingair. In particular, where a thin layer of high

surface area is formed thenthe affinity of the composition for water may be

sufficient for it to form a liquid crystalline phase structure by contact with the water

in the air. The "aqueousfluid" are referred to herein is thus, at least partially, air

containing some moisture in this embodiment.

Non-parenteral depot compositions will typically be generated by applying the pre-

formulation topically to a body surface or to a natural or artificially generated body

cavity and/or to the surface of an implant. This application may be bydirect

application of liquid such as by spraying, dipping, rinsing, application from a pad or
ball roller, intra-cavity injection (e.g to an open cavity with or withoutthe use of a
needle), painting, dropping (especially into the eyes) and similar methods. A highly
effective method is aerosol or pump spraying and evidently this requires that the

viscosity of the pre-formulation be as low as possible andis thus highly suited to the

compositions of the invention. Non-parenteral depots may, however, be used to
administer systemic agents e.g. transmucosally or transdermally.

Non-parenteral depots may also be used for application to surfaces, particularly of

implants and materials which will be in contact with the body or a body part or fluid.
Devices such as implants, catheters etc. may thus be treated e.g. by dipping or

spraying with the preformulations of the invention, which will form a robust layer to
reducethe introduction of infection. Anti-infective actives are particularly suited to
this aspect.

Conditions particularly suitable for causative or symptomatic treatment by topical

bioadhesive depot compositions of the present invention include skin conditions
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(such as soreness resulting from any cause including chapping, scratching and skin

conditions including eczema and herpes) eye conditions, genital soreness (including

that due to genital infection such as genital herpes), infections and conditions for the

finger and/or toe nails (such as bacterial or fungal infections of the nails such as

onychomycosis or poronychia). Topical-type bioadhesive formulations may also be

used to administer systemic active agents (e.g. medication), particularly by skin

adsorption, oral, transdermalor rectal routes. Travel sickness medication is a

preferred example, as is nicotine (e.g. in anti-smoking aids). Where context permits,

"topical application" as referred to herein includes systemic agents applied non-

parenterally to a specific region of the body.

Periodontal infections are particularly suitable for treatment by the compositions of

the present invention. In particular, known compositions for treating periodontal

infection are difficult to apply or are generally ineffective. The most widely used

periodontal depot composition comprises insertion of a collagen "chip" into the

periodontal space, from which an anti-infective agent is released. This chip is
difficult to insert and does not form to match the shape and volumeofthe

periodontal space, so that pockets of infection may remain untreated. In contrast to

this, the compositions of the present invention, applied as a low viscosity

preformulation, can be easily and quickly injected into the periodontal space and

will flow to conform exactly to that space andfill the available volume. The

compositions then quickly absorb water to form a robust gel whichis resistant to

aqueous conditions of the mouth. The only knownprevious attempt at such an

injectible periodontal treatment relied on dispersions of relatively high viscosity

which weredifficult to apply and were subject to undesirable phase separation. All

of these drawbacks are now addressed in the compositions of the present invention

as described herein. Highly suitable actives for periodontal administration are

antiinfectives, especially benzydamine, tramadol and chlorhexidine.

Non-parenteral depot compositions are also of significant benefit in combination
with non-pharmaceutical active agents, such as cosmetic actives, fragrances,

essential oils etc. Such non-pharmaceutical depots will maintain the important

aspects of bioadhesion and sustained release to provide prolonged cosmeticeffects,
but may easily be applied by spraying or wiping. This additionally applies to agents

which have both cosmetic and medical (especially prophylactic) benefits such as

sun-protective agents. Since the topical depot compositions provide robust, water
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resistant barriers which can solubilise high levels of actives, they are especially

suitable for sunscreens and sunblocks in combination with ultra violet light (UV,

e.g. UVa, UVb and/or UVc)absorbing and/orscattering agents, particularly where

high levels of protection is desirable. The compositions are furthermore highly

biocompatible and may act to moisten and soothe the skin during sun exposure.

Compositions of the invention containing soothing agents such as aloevera are also

highly suitable for soothing and moistening application after exposure to sunlight, or
to skin whichis dry, inflamed or damaged dueto, for example irritation, burning or

abrasion.

Active agents particularly suited to non-parenteral (e.g. topical) depot

administration, which comprises intra oral, buccal, nasal, ophthalmic, dermal,

vaginal delivery routes, include antibacterials such as chlorhexidine,

chloramphenicol, triclosan, tetracycline, terbinafine, tobramycin, fusidate sodium,
butenafine, metronidazole(the latter particularly for the (e.g. symtomatic) treatment
of acne rosacea- adult acne or some vaginal infections), antiviral, including

acyclovir, anti infectives such as bibrocathol, ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, local
analgesics such as benzydamine, lidocaine, prilocaine, xylocaine, bupivacaine,

analgesics such as tramadol, fentanyl, morphine, hydromorphone, methadone,

oxycodone, codeine, asperine, acetaminophen, NSAIDSsuch as ibuprofen,

flurbiprofen, naproxene, ketoprofen, fenoprofen, diclofenac, etodalac,diflunisal,

oxaproxin, piroxicam, piroxicam, indomethansine, sulindac, tolmethin, salysylic
acids such as salisylamide and diflunisal, Cox] or Cox2 inhibitors such as celecoxib,

rofecoxib or valdecoxib, corticosteroids, anticancer and immunostimulating agents

(for instance ,metylaminolevulinat hydrocloride, interferon alpha andbeta),
anticonvulsants (for instance tiagabine topiramate or gabapentin), hormones (such as
testosterone, and testosterone undecanoate, medroxyprogesterone, estradiol) growth

hormones(like human growth hormone), and growth factors (like granulocyte

macrophage colony-stimulating factor), immuno suppressants (cyclosporine,
sirolimus, tacrolimus), nicotine and antivirals (e.g. acyclovir).

Somespecific actives found by the inventors to form highly effective depots of the

present invention include the following:

For long acting injectable depot products of hydrophilic active agents;
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i. octreotide (or other somatostatin analogues such as lanreotide for treatment

of carcoid and VIP producing tumours and acromegali). Subcutaneous

depots formable, especially with GDO and PC havinga sustained release

duration of more than one month and showing less than 20% octreotide

degraded in one month in water-swollen depot at 37°C. Surprisingly good

stability was observed and foundto be better than octreotide formulated in

microspheres. Depot showed less than 5% degradation in product

preformulation over eight weeks at 4°C.

il. human growth hormone. For treatment ofgrowth disorders and growth

hormonedeficiencies. Subcutaneous depot formable, especially with GDO

and PC having a sustained release duration ofmore than two weeks

ill. interferon alpha, for treatment of cancer andviral infections. Subcutaneous

depots formable, especially with GDO and PC, having a sustained release
duration of more than one month

iv. leuprolide. Depots formable having continuousdelivery (preferably

continuous delivery inside therapeutic window) for minimum of one month.

For long acting injectable depots of lipophilic/amphiphilic actives;

1. risperidone

il. olanzapine

UU. testosterone undecanoate

Depots i to iii formable having continuous delivery (preferably continuous delivery

inside therapeutic window) for minimum of two weeks.

For topical bioadhesive, controlled release products for intraoral (including buccal &

periodontal) administration;

1. benzydamine(local analgesic, anti inflammatory, ) or other local analgesic,

analgesic, anti inflammatory, anti bacterial, anti fungal or combination

thereof. Composition provides sustained effect at intraoral mucosa, in

particular damaged,sensitised, infected mucosae.g. in patients suffering

from oral mucositis (induced by e.g. chemo- and radiotherapy). In particular

for treatment of oral mucositis.

il. tramadol (analgesic). Provides a composition with sustained systemic

analgesic effect.
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Lil. chlorhexidine gluconate (antibacterial) for treatment of periodontal and

topical infections. Particularly for long acting effect in periodontal pocket.

Compositions result in depots releasing chlorhexidine over more than Lh,

preferably more than 6h, most preferably more than 24 h when applied as a
liquid, forming a bioadhesive gel in situ. Surface gel formation time
observed to be between | second. and 5 min.

Depots ¢ to itt formable having high level of active agent incorporation and high

degree of resistance to washing away. Preformulations in the form ofa liquid

administered as spray or liquid wash/rinse fori and ii and gel-forming liquid foriii,

wherein liquid is applied to periodontal pocket, e.g. by injection.

For non-parenteral (e.g. topical or systemic) bioadhesive, controlled release products
for nasal administration;

i. fentanyl (analgesic) provides rapid onset and sustained duration analgesia
when administered as spray

il. diazepam (anti anxiety) provides non-parenteral, nasal depot with systemic

effect giving rapid onset and sustained duration. Administered as a spray

For topical bioadhesive, controlled release products for ophthalmic administration;

i. diclofenac (NSAID) with sustained duration. Administered as in situ phase
forming liquid

ii. pilocarpine (parasymptomimetic, cholinergic agonist) for treatment of

glaucoma.

iti levocabastine hydrochloride, ketotifen fumarate providing liquid for eye-
dropping to give long Jasting relief from allergic conjunctivitis with long

period between reapplication.

iv Pilocarpine hydrochloride for the treatment of Sjégrens syndrome.

Vv dexamethasone, (corticosteroid)

vi chloramphenicol (primarily bacteriostatic antiinfective)

vil indomethacin (NSAID)

Depots i to vii formulated as liquid spray or more preferably drops for direct

application to eye surface and provide in situ depot formation with high resistance to

washing out by tears and wear from blinking/eye rubbing.
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Other actives suitable for ophthalmic compositions include Antihistamines, Mast
cell stabilizers, Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), Corticosteroids
(e.g. to treat allergic conjunctivitis), Anti-Glaucomaactives including inflow
suppressing/inhibiting agents (beta blocking agents: timolol, betaxolol, carteolol,
levobunolol, etc., topical carbonic anhydrase inhibitors: dorzolamide, brinzolamide,
sympathomimetics: epinephrine, dipivefrin, clonidine, apraclonidine, brimonidine),
outflow facilitating agents (parasympathomimetics(cholinergic agonists):
pilocarpineprostaglandin analogues and related compounds: atanoprost, travoprost,
bimatoprost, unoprostone)

For non-parenteral (e.g. topical or systemic) bioadhesive, controlled release products
for dermatological administration;

i. acyclovir (antiviral). Composition generates a bioadhesive,film forming
product with sustained duration. Applied as spray or liquid

il. testosterone undecanoate (hormonedeficiency). bioadhesive, film forming
composition with sustained duration. May be applied as aerosol- or pump-
spray, or as liquid.

Particularly suitable applications of dermatological formulationsare anti-infective
dermatological bioadhesive depots for protection in environments where contact

with infective agents likely (e.g. humanor veterinary surgery, abattoir work, certain
types of cleaning etc.). Bioadhesive depots generated from composition ofthe
invention provide robust and sustained protection for the wearer. The compositions
with antiinfective agents mayalso be usedin situations where skin sterility of the
weareris importantfor the health of others, such as for nurses or doctors visiting
multiple patients in hospital, where cross-infection must be avoided. A prior coating
with a composition of the present invention may serve to provideresistance against
picking up of infectives from one area and thus prevent transmission to another.

The pre-formulations of the present invention provide non-lamellar liquid crystalline
depot compositions upon exposure to aqueousfluids, especially in vivo and in
contact with body surfaces. As used herein, the term "non-lamellar" is used to

indicate a normal or reversed liquid crystalline phase (such as a cubic or hexagonal
phase) or the L3 phase or any combination thereof. The term liquid crystalline
indicates all hexagonal, all cubic liquid crystalline phases and/or all mixtures
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thereof. Hexagonalas used herein indicates "normal" or "reversed" hexagonal

(preferably reversed) and "cubic" indicates any cubic liquid crystalline phase unless

specified otherwise. By use of the pre-formulations of the present inventionit is

possible to generate any phase structure present in the phase-diagram of components
a and b with water. This is because the pre-formulations can be generated with a

wider range of relative component concentrations than previouslipid depot systems

without risking phase separation or resulting in highly viscous solutions for

injection. In particular, the present invention provides for the use of phospholipid

concentrations above 50% relative to the total amphiphile content. This allows

access to phases only seen at high phospholipid concentrations, particularly the

hexagonalliquid crystalline phases.

For many combinations of lipids, only certain non-lamellar phases exist, or exist in

any stable state. It is a surprising feature of the present invention that compositions

as described herein frequently exhibit non-lamellar phases which are not present

with many other combinations of components. In one particularly advantageous

embodiment, therefore, the present invention relates to compositions having a

combination of components for which an I, and/or Lz phase region exists when

diluted with aqueous solvent. The presence or absence of such regions can be tested

easily for any particular combination by simple dilution of the composition with

aqueous solvent and study of the resulting phase structures by the methods described
herein.

In a highly advantageous embodiment, the compositions of the invention may form

an I, phase, or a mixed phase including lL, phase upon contact with water. The In

phase is a reversed cubic liquid crystalline phase having discontinuous aqueous

regions. This phaseis of particular advantage in the controlled release of active

agents and especially in combination with polar active agents, such as water soluble

actives because the discontinuous polar domains prevent rapid diffusion of the

actives. Depot precursors in the Lz are highly effective in combination with an I

phase depot formation. This is because the Lz phaseis a so-called “reversed

micellar" phase having a continuous hydrophobic region surrounding discrete polar

cores. Lz thus has similar advantages with hydrophilic actives.

In transient stages after contact with body fluid the composition can comprise

multiple phases since the formation ofan initial surface phase will retard the passage

of solvent into the core of the depot, especially with substantial sized
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administrations of internal depots. Without being bound bytheory,it is believed

that this transient formation of a surface phase, especially a liquid crystalline surface

phase, serves to dramatically reduce the "burst/lag" profile of the present

compositions by immediately restricting the rate of exchange between the

composition and the surroundings. Transient phases may include (generally in order

from the outside towards the centre of the depot): Hyror Le, In, L2, and liquid

(solution). It is highly preferred that the composition of the invention is capable

forming at least two and morepreferably at least three of these phases

simultaneously at transient stages after contact with water at physiological

temperatures. In particular, it is highly preferred that one of the phases formed,at

least transiently, is the I, phase.

It is important to appreciate that the preformulations of the present invention are of

low viscosity. As a result, these preformulations must not be in any bulk liquid

crystalline phase sinceall liquid crystalline phases have a viscosity significantly

higher than could be administered by syringe or spray dispenser. The

preformulations of the present invention will thus be in a non-liquid crystalline state,

such as a solution, L2 or L; phase, particularly solution or Lz. The Lz phase as used

herein throughout is preferably a "swollen" L2 phase containing greater than 10 wt%

of solvent (component c) having a viscosity reducing effect. This is in contrast to a

"concentrated" or “unswollen" Lz phase containing no solvent, or a lesser amount of

solvent, or containing a solvent (or.mixture) which does not provide the decrease in

viscosity associated with the oxygen-containing, low viscosity solvents specified
herein.

Upon administration, the pre-formulations of the present invention undergo a phase

structure transition from a low viscosity mixture to a high viscosity (generally tissue

adherent) depot composition. Generally this will be a transition from a molecular

mixture, swollen Lz and/or L3 phaseto one or more (high viscosity) liquid
crystalline phases such as normal or reversed hexagonal or cubic liquid crystalline

phases or mixtures thereof. As indicated above, further phase transitions may also

take place following administration. Obviously, complete phase transition is not

necessary for the functioning of the invention but at least a surface layer of the

administered mixture will form a liquid crystalline structure. Generally this

transition will be rapid for at least the surface region of the administered formulation

(that part in direct contact with air, body surfaces and/or bodyfluids). This will
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most preferably be over a few seconds or minutes(e.g. up to 30 minutes, preferably

up to 10 minutes, more preferably 5 minutes of less). The remainder of the

composition may change phaseto a liquid crystalline phase more slowly by
diffusion and/or as the surface region disperses.

In one preferred embodiment, the present invention thus provides a pre-formulation

as described herein of which at least a portion forms a hexagonal liquid crystalline

phase upon contact with an aqueous fluid. The thus-formed hexagonal phase may

gradually disperse, releasing the active agent, or may subsequently convert to a

cubic liquid crystalline phase, which in turn then gradually disperses. It is believed

that the hexagonal phase will provide a morerapid release of active agent, in

particular of hydrophilic active agent, than the cubic phase structure, especially the

I, and Lz phase. Thus, where the hexagonal phase formspriorto the cubic phase,

this will result in an initial release of active agent to bring the concentration up to an

effective level rapidly, followed by the gradual release of a “maintenance dose"as

the cubic phase degrades. In this way, the release profile may be controlled.

Without being boundbytheory, it is believed that upon exposure (e.g. to body

fluids), the pre-formulations of the invention lose someorall of the organic solvent

included therein (e.g. by diffusion and/or evaporation) and take in aqueousfluid

from the bodily environment(e.g. moist air close to the body or the in vivo

environment) suchthat at least a part of the formulation generates a non-lamellar,

particularly liquid crystalline phase structure. In most cases these non-lamellar

structures are highly viscous andare not easily dissolved or dispersed into the in

vivo environment and are bioadhesive and thus not easily rinsed or washed away.

Furthermore, because the non-lamellar structure has large polar, apolar and

boundary regions,it is highly effective in solubilising and stabilising many types of

active agents and protecting these from degradation mechanisms. As the depot

composition formed from the pre-formulation gradually degrades over a period of

days, weeks or months, the active agent is gradually released and/or diffuses out

from the composition. Since the environment within the depot composition is

relatively protected, the pre-formulations of the invention are highly suitable for

active agents with a relatively low biological half-life (see above).

It is an unexpectedfinding of the present inventors that the pre-formulations result

in a depot composition that have very little "burst" effect in the active agent release
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profile. This is unexpected because it might be expected that the low viscosity

mixture (especially if this is a solution) of the pre-composition would rapidly lose

active agent upon exposure to water. In fact, pre-formulations of the invention have

shown considerably less of an initial "burst" than previously known polymer-base

depot compositions. This is illustrated in the Examples below and Figures attached

hereto. In one embodiment, the invention thus provides injectable preformulations

and resulting depot compositions wherein the highest plasma concentration of active

after administration is no more than 5 times the average concentration between 24

hours and 5 days of administration. This ratio is preferably no more than 4 times

and most preferably no more than 3 times the average concentration.

In an additional aspect of the invention, the topical compositions may be used to

provide a physical barrier on body surfaces, in the absence of any active agent. In

particular, because of the very high bioadherance of the compositions, "barrier"
coatings formed by spraying or application of liquid may be formed from the present

compositions so as to reduce contact with potential infective or irritant agents or to

reducesoiling of the body surfaces. The robust nature of the compositions and

resistance to washing provide advantageous characteristics for such barriers, which

could conveniently be applied as a liquid or by spraying.

The Invention will now be furtherillustrated by reference to the following non -
limiting Examples and the attached Figures, in which;

Figure 1 shows the cumulative release of methylene blue (MB) from a depot
formulation comprising PC/GDO/EtOH (45/45/10 wt%) when injected into excess
water;

Figure 2 demonstrates the non-linear decrease of pre-formulation viscosity upon
addition of N-methyl pyrolidinone (NMP) and EtOH;

Figure 3 showsthe plasma concentration (in rats) of salmon calcitonin (SCT)after
subcutaneousinjection of various PC/GDO/EtOH depotprecursors containing 500
ug sCT / g of formulation;

Figure 4 showstheinitial in vivo release (up to 48 hours) to plasma(in rats) of sCT
from two different depot formulations following subcutaneousinjection;

Figure 5 shows the plasma concentration (in rats) of octreotide (OCT)following
subcutaneousinjection of a depot formulation comprising PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10
wt%) containing 5 mg OCT/g formulation, corresponding to 0.5% drug load.
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Figure 6 shows the plasma concentration (in rats) of octreotide (OCT) following
subcutaneousinjection of a depot formulation comprising PC/GDO/EtOH
(47.5/47.5/5.0 wt%) containing 30 mg OCT / g formulation, corresponding to 3%
drug load.

Figure 7 displays the ivitro release in excess aqueous phase of chlorhexidine from
a depot formulation comprising PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10 wt%) containing 50 mg
chlorhexidine / g of formulation, corresponding to 5% drug load.

Examples:

Example 1

Availability of various liquid crystalline phases in the depot by choice of

composition

Injectable formulations containing different proportions of phosphatidyl choline

("PC"- Epikuron 200) and glycerol dioleate (GDO) and with EtOH as solvent were

preparedto illustrate that variousliquid crystalline phases can be accessed after

equilibrating the depot precursor formulation with excess water.

Appropriate amounts ofPC and EtOH were weighedin glass vials and the mixture

was placed on a shakeruntil the PC completely dissolved to formaclear liquid

solution. GDO was then added to form an injectable homogenoussolution.

Each formulation was injected in a vial and equilibrated with excess water. The

phase behaviour was evaluated visually and between crossed polarizes at 25°C.

Results are presented in Table 1.
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TABLE 1

Formulation PC (wt%) GDO (wt%) EtOH (wt%) Phase in H,O

A 22.5 67.5 10.0 Lz
B 28.8 61.2 10.0 i,
C 45.0 45.0 10.0 An
D 63.0 27.0 10.0 Hy/Le 

Lz =reversed micellar phase

I, = reversed cubic liquid crystalline phase

Hy = reversed hexagonal liquid crystalline phase
q

L, = lamellar phase

Example 2

In vitro release of a water-soluble substance

A water-soluble colorant, methylene blue (MB) was dispersed in formulation C (see

Example 1) to a concentration of 11 mg/g formulation. When 0.5 g of the

formulation was injected in 100 ml watera stiff reversed hexagonal Hy phase was

formed. The absorbency of MB released to the aqueous phase was followed at 664

nm over a period of 10 days. The release study was performed in an Erlenmeyer

. flask at 37°C and with low magnetic stirring.

The release profile of MB (see Figure 1) from the hexagonal phase indicates that this

(and similar) formulations are promising depot systems. Furthermore, the

formulation seems to give a low initial burst, and the release profile indicates that

the substance can be released for several weeks; only about 50% ofMB is released

after 10 days.

Example 3

Viscosity in PC/GDO(6:4) or PC/GDO(3:7) on addition of solvent (EtOH, PG

and NMP)

A mixture of PC/GDO/EtOH was manufactured according to the method in

Example 1. All, or nearly all, of the ELOH was removedfrom the mixture with a
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rotary evaporator (vacuum, 40°C, 1h) and the resulting solid mixture were weighed

in glass vial after which 2, 5, 10 or 20% of a solvent (EtOH,propylene glycol (PG)

or n-methyl pyrrolidone (NMP)) was added. The samples were allowedto

equilibrate several days before the viscosity was measuredata shearrate of0. Is’
with a Physica UDS 200 rheometer at 25°C.

This example clearly illustrates the need for solvent with certain depot precursors in

order to obtain an injectable formulation (see Figure 2). The viscosity of solvent-free

PC/GDOmixtures increases with increasing ratio of PC. Systems with low PC/GDO

ratio (more GDO)are injectable with a lower concentration of solvent.

Example 4

Composition and in vitro phase study

The formulations were manufactured according to the method described in Example

1 with compositions according to Table 2. An active substance (peptide), salmon

calcitonin (sCT), was added to each formulation to a concentration of 500 ug sCT/g

formulation. The formulations were designed as homogenous suspensions for

parenteral administration (mixing required shortly prior to use since the drugis not

completely dissolved in the PC/GDO/EtOHsystem).

The phasestudy in this example is performed in excess of rat serum at 37°C in order

to simulate an in vivo situation. Table 2 shows that the same phases as those in water

are formed (compare Table 1).

TABLE2
 

Formulation PC (wt%) GDO (wt%) OA (wt%) EtOH (wt%) Phasein rat serum
 

E 18 72 - 10 L2

F 36 54 - 10 I
G 34 51 5 10 I,
H 54 36 - 10 Hy

J 72 18 - 10 An/La 

OA = Oleic Acid
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Example 5

Sterile filtration of formulations with reduced viscosity

To lower the viscosity with various solvents is sometimes necessary in order to

obtain an injectable formulation and to be able to administrate the system with a

regular syringe (see Example 3). Another important effect from the viscosity-

lowering solventis that the formulations can besterile filtrated.

Formulations E to [in Example 4 were studied inasterile filtration test by using a

0.22um filter (before addition of the active substance). Formulations E to H were

successfully filtrated, but formulation I failed since the viscosity was too high. An
aseptic manufacturing procedure was therefore needed for this formulation.

Example 6

In vivo release study from depot formulations subcutaneously administered

Formulations E to I in Example 4 were used in an in vivo drug release study in rat.

The formulations were administrated subcutaneously between the scapulae by using

a syringe (21G, 0.6mm x 30mm) and the dose of sCT was 500 pg/ kg body weight.

_ The release profile was monitored for a period of 13 days. The sCT concentration in
the rat plasma samples was analysed with sandwich-type immunoassay using a
commercial kit from DSLabs.

Figure 3 showsthe results (n=4). A pure triglyceride vehicle based on sesameoil

was selected as a lipid reference system.

Example 7

In vivo release study in theinitial phase

Formulations F and G as in Example 6 were used in an in vivo study in rat designed

to investigate the initial “burst effect”. From Figure 4 (n=8) it appears that none of

the investigated formulations has a severe burst effect.
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Example 8: Preparation of depot precursor compositions with various solvents.

Depending on composition of the formulation and the nature and concentration of
active substance certain solvents may be preferable.

Depotprecursor formulations (PC/GDO/solvent (36/54/10)) were prepared by with
various solvents; NMP, PG, PEG400, glycerol/EtOH (90/10) by the method of

Example 1. All depot precursor compositions were homogeneous one phase
solutions with a viscosity that enabled injection through a syringe (23G - 1.e. 23

gauge needle; 0.6mm x 30mm). After injecting formulation precursors into excess
water a liquid crystalline phase in the form of a high viscous monolith rapidly
formed with NMP and PG containing precursors. Theliquid crystalline phase had a

reversed cubic micellar (12) structure. With PEG400, glycerol/EtOH (90/10) the

viscosification/solidification process was much slowerandinitially the liquid

precursor transformedto a soft somewhat sticky piece. The difference in appearance
probably reflects the slower dissolution ofPEG400 and glycerol towards the excess
aqueous phase as comparedto that ofECOH, NMP and PG.

Example 9: Preparation of depot composition containing human growth hormone

(HGH).

Human growth hormone (hGH) playsacritical role in stimulating body growth and

development, and is involved in the production ofmuscle protein and in the
breakdownoffats. A deficiency of the hormone adversely affects numerous body

processes suchaslipid profile, insulin status, physical performance, bone-mineral
density and quality oflife. A targeted dose every 2 weeks is estimated at 0.10 to
0.24 mg/kg ofbody weight.

1m1 of a 2 weeks depot formulation precursor was formed by sequentially mixing
10mg hGH and 360mgPC in 0.1ml NMP. 540mg GDO wasaddedto the mixture to
obtain a low viscosity depot formulation precursor. Injecting the formulation

precursor into excess water(syringe 23G; 0.6mm x 30mm)resulted in a monolithic
liquid crystalline phase (Ip structure).
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Example 10: Preparation of depot composition containing a sparingly soluble active
substance.

Risperidone is an antipsychotic medication agent belonging to the chemical class of

benzisoxazole derivatives. It is a very strong dopamine blocker (antagonist); ie, it
inhibits functioning of dopaminereceptors, it is practically insoluble in water, and it

has log(P)= 3.49.

ig of a depot formulation containing 50mg ofrisperidone was prepared by

dissolving the active substance in 0.7g of a mixture 95%owt in EtOH (99.5%) and
5%wt in acetic acid. 0.34g PC and 0.51g GDO were subsequently dissolved in this
solution followed by solvent reduction to remaining 0.15g solvent (0.55g was

evaporated under vacuum). The composition of the final homogenousandclear

depot formulation with 50mg risperidone was PC/GDO/solvent/risperidone

(32/49/14/5). Injecting the formulation precursor into excess water (syringe 23G;

0.6mm x 30mm) resulted in a monolithic liquid crystalline phase (Iz structure). Le.

the amountof active substance (5%) did not change monolith formation and phase

behavior after exposure to an aqueous environment.

Example 11: Alternate preparation of depot composition containing risperidone.

A risperidone depot precursor formulation could also be prepared by using a solvent

mixture composed of 90%wt EtOH (99.5%) and 10%wt in acetic acid.

50mg of risperidone was dissolved in 0.7g of the solvent mixture, after which 0.36g

PC and 0.54g GDO weresubsequently dissolved in this solution. 0.60g of the

solvent mixture was evaporated under vacuum to a homogenousandclear depot

formulation precursor with 50mg risperidone (PC/GDO/solvent/risperidone

(34/51/10/5)). Injecting the formulation precursor into excess water (syringe 23G;
0.6mm x 30mm) resulted in a monolithic liquid crystalline phase (i structure). Le.

the amountof active substance (5%) did not change monolith formation and phase

behavior after exposure to an aqueous environment.

Example 12: Temperature stability of depot composition containing a sparingly
soluble active substance.
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The risperdone depot precursor formulations in examples 10 and 11 were tested for

stability against crystallization during storage. Each formulation was stable at 25°C

for at least two weeks and at +8°C for at least one week.

Example 13: Preparation of depot composition containing benzydamine.

Benzydamineis a non-steroidal antiinflammatory drug andis extensively used as a
topical drug in inflammatory conditions.

1g of a depot formulation containing 1.5mg benzydamine was prepared by

dissolving the active substance in a mixture of PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10) prepared

as described in Example 1. The depot composition wasstable against crystallization

during storage at 25°C for at least two weeks. Equilibration of the formulation

precursor with excess water resulted in a high viscous monolithic liquid crystalline

phase (1; structure).

Example 14; Robustness of the behaviour of the formulation against variations in

the excipient quality.

Depot precursor formulations were prepared with several different GDO qualities

(supplied by Danisco, Dk), Table 3, using the method ofExample 1. The final depot
precursors contained 36%wt PC, 54%wt GDO,and 10%wt EtOH. The appearance

of the depot precursors was insensitive to variation in the quality used, and after
contact with excess water a monolith was formed with a reversed micellar cubic

phase behaviour(Iz structure).

Table 3. Tested qualities of GDO.

GDO quality Monoglyceride (owt) Diglyceride (%wt) Triglyceride (“wt)
A 10.9 87.5 1.6

B 4.8 93.6 1.6

C 1.0 97.3 1.7

D 10.1 80.8 10.1

E 2.9 88.9 8.2

F 0.9 89.0 10.1
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Example 15; Preparation of depot composition containing saturated PC (Epikuron
200SH).

Depot precursor formulations were prepared with various amounts PC comprising
saturated hydrocarbon chains by addition of Epikuron 200SH directly to a mixture

of PC/GDO/EtOH,prepared as for Example 1. The formulations are shown in Table

4, All precursor formulations were homogenous one phase samples in RT, while

they became more viscous with increasing amount Epikuron 200SH.Injecting the

depot precursor into excess water gave a monolith comprising a reversed miceller

cubic (12) structure. Monoliths formed from samples containing higher amounts of

Epikuron 200SH becameturbid, possibly indicating segregation between Epikuron
200SH and the other components upon exposure to water and formation of the I2

phase.

Table 4. Depot composition containing saturated PC

Formulation Saturated PC, Epikuron 200SH (“wt) PC(%wt) GDO(%wt) EtOH (“wt)

G1 3.9 34.6 51.9 9.6

G2 7.0. 33.5 50.2 9.3

G3 14.3 30.8 46.3 8.6

Example 16: Preparation of depot precursor being a dispersion or solution of the

peptide salmon calcitonin.

By adding 500g sCT/g formulation to a solution of PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10),
obtained as in Example 1, a dispersion of sCT was formed.

In an alternative method, 500g sCT was dissolved in excess of EtOH followed by

addition ofPC and GDO. The solvent concentration was then reduced (EtOH

evaporation) to form a homogenous(active drug in solution) formulation. This latter

technique can be used to obtain higher drug loads. Precursor compositions
corresponding to at least 1500p1g dissolved sCT per gram ofthe final depot

precursor composition could be obtained by this method.

Example 17: In vivo release study from depot formulation subcutaneously
administered.
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The two sCT compositions described in Example 16 were administered in an in vivo

rat model by subcutaneousinjection (between the scapulae). Thefirst depot

precursor having dispersed sCT was found to give somewhat unstableinitial plasma

concentrations, while the second depot precursor, having sCT dissolved therein,

gave much morestable initial plasma levels (see Table 5).

Formulations Coefficient of variation (%CV)

Dispersed: 500ug sCT/g PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10)

Dissolved: 500ug sCT/g PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10)

Example 18: Preparation of depot composition containing the peptide octreotide.

Table 5 

  
     

Octreotide is an acetate salt of a synthetic octa-peptide and is similar to the hormone

somatostatin. Octreotide decreases production of substances such as growth

hormone, insulin and glucagons.It is used in treatment of acromegaly, and to reduce

flushing and watery diarrhoea caused by metastatic cancerous tumors (carcinoid

syndrome) or tumors called vasoactive intestinal peptide tumors (VIPomas).

24mgor 60mgoctreotide was dissolved in 0.1g EtOH. 0.36g PC and 0.54g GDO

were subsequently dissolved in this solution and a depot formulation precursor was

obtained. Injecting the formulation precursor into excess aqueous phase (syringe

23G; 0.6mm x 30mm)resulted in a monolithic liquid crystalline phase (Iz structure).

Le. octreotide (2.4% or 6.0%) did not change monolith formation and phase

behaviour after exposure to an aqueous environment.

The octreotide depot precursor formulations in this Example were tested for stability

against crystallization during storage. Each formulation was stable at 4-8°C for at
least two weeks.

Example19: In vivo release study from depot formulation containing octreotide

subcutaneously administered.
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In an in vivo rat modelthe drug release of octreotide was followed during 28 days.

The formulations were administered subcutaneously between the scapulae by using

a syringe (23G, 0.6mm x 25mm). The octreotide concentration in the rat plasma was
followed for a period of 28 days (see Figure 5). The dose was 5 mg/kg and volume 1

ml/kg correspondingto a drug load of 0.5% octreotide in the depot formulation

precursor (PC/GDO/EtOH(36/54/10)).
From Figure 5 (n=3) it appears that the investigated formulation gives a release

profile essentially without a burst effect.

Figure 5 shows Octreotide plasmalevels in the rat model following administration
of octreotide formulation precursor (0.5% in octreotide).

Example 20: Degradation of depot formulation in the rat.

Various volumes(1, 2, 6 ml/kg) of the depot precursor (36%wt PC, 54%wt GDO,

and 10%wt EtOH) wereinjected in the rat and were removed again after a period of
14 days. It was found that substantial amounts of the formulations were still present
subcutaneously in the rat after this time, see Table 6.

Table 6. Mean diameter of depot monolith.

   
 

 

 
 
 
 

Example 21: In vitro study of formation of depot monolith after injection of depot
formulation precursor between the bone and periostium.

  

A precursor (36%wt PC, 54%wt GDO, and 10%wt EtOH prepared as described in
Example 1) was injected by syringe between the bone and periostium. The
composition was observedto spreadto fill voids and after uptake of aqueousfluids
formed a monolith that was bioadhesive to both the bone and periostium.
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Example 22: Bioadhesive spray of depot precursor formulation.

A pumpspray bottle was found to be a convenient way to apply the formulation

topically, e.g. to the skin or the oral mucosa.

A depot precursor formulation prepared as in Example 1 G6%wt PC, 54%wt GDO,

and 10%wt EtOH) was sprayed with a pump spray bottle onto the skin and oral

mucosa. A film with solid mechanical properties formed shortly after application.

Example 23: Robustuessof a topicalfilm.

After applying the depot precursor formulation, as described in Example 22, 36%wt

PC, 54%wt GDO,and 10%wt EtOH) to the skin, the applied formulation was

exposed to flushing water (10L/min) for 10 minutes. The formulation showed

excellent bioadhesive properties and resistance against rinsing and noloss of the

formulation could be discerned.

Example 24: Formation of cubic phase with solid properties after exposure of depot

precursor formulation to air.

After exposing a depot precursor formulation prepared as described in Example 1

(36%wt PC, 54%wt GDO, and 10%wt EtOH) to air (RT,relative humidity 40%) for

at least 3 hours, a solid cubic phase was formed. This formation of a cubic phase

structure demonstrates that a topical film will acquire bulk non-lamellar depot

properties after application without the need for direct exposure to excess aqueous
fluid.

Example 25: Formulation to treat periodontitis or perimplantitis.

In orderto treat periodontitis or perimplantitis an antibacterial formulation is

injected in the periodontal pocket, and a prolonged effect of the formulation is

normally desired.

100uL of a formulation as prepared in Example 1, with the addition of the antibiotic

chlorohexidine (PC/GDO/EtOH/chlorhexidine (35/53/10/2)), is injected via a

syringe into a rat peridontal pocket. The injected composition is observed to
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transform from the low viscous formulation, and which initially spreads out to fill

voids, to form a solid mass by uptake of gingival fluids. An antibacterial depot

system is thus provided.

Chlorhexidine remainsat clinically effective levels (MIC 125ug/ml) in the GCF of

the periodontal pockets for over 1 week. The depot system is completely degraded

by enzymes within 7 to 10 days and does not need to be removed.

Example 26: Alternate antibacterial formulation to treat periodontitis or

perimplantitis. /

Analternate antibacterial formulation was provided by a formulation prepared as

described in Example 1 and containing the antibacterial detergent Gardol (Glycine,

N-methyl-N-(1-oxododecyl)-, sodium salt) (PC/GDO/EtOH/Gardol(34/5 1/10/5)).

This formulation is injected into the rat periodontal pocket.

Gardol is observed to remain at clinically effective levels in the GCFof the

periodontal pockets for a prolonged period (several days). The depot system is

completely degraded by enzymes within 7 to 10 days and did not need to be
removed.

’ Example 27: Adhesion of the formulation to high energy surfaces.

In orderto treat perimplantitis, adhesion not only to biological surfaces but also to

high energy surfaces such as a gold or titanium implant is important.It is also

important that the formulation adheres to ceramic and plastic surfaces.

A formulation (PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10)) as prepared in Example 1 was applied to

various surfaces in the oral cavity. The composition showed excellent adhesion to
ceramic, plastic, gold, as well as to a normaltooth surface and could not be rinsed

away by excess aqueousfluid. The depot resulting from the composition stayed at

the site in the oral cavity where it was applied for at least 6h.

Example 28: Bioadhesive sustained release formulation of sodium fluoride for use
on the teeth.
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Fluoride containing compoundsare often needed to opposecaries attack and a

bioadhesive formulation precursor with depot effect was prepared as indicated in

Example 1 from a mixture of PC/GDO/EtOH/sodium fluoride (35/53/10/2). The

formulation was a dispersion of sodium fluoride since it could not be dissolved in

the precursor. The liquid formulation was applied to the teeth with the aid of a

brush. By uptakeofsaliva the formulation solidified and formed a depot providing

sustained release of sodium fluoride for an extended period (several hours).

Example 29: Oral Cavity Spray Depot Composition

To be suitable as a topical depot system in the oral cavity the mechanical properties

of the system was adjusted by decreasing the PC/GDOratio.

A mixture containing PC/GDO/EtOH (27/63/10) was prepared according to

Example 1. A drop of patent blue was addedto visualize the formulation after

application. About 300,of the formulation was sprayedinto the oral cavity with

pumpspray bottle. Shortly after application the formulation viscosified/solidified
-since it underwent a phase transformation by uptake of aqueousfluid (saliva) and

loss of solvent (EtOH). The formulation had excellent bioadhesion to keritinized

surfaces such as the hard palate and the gum. Herethe film lasted for several hours

despite saliva secretion and mechanical wear by the tongue. At soft mucosal

surfaces the duration was muchshorter (minutes).

Example 30: Oral Cavity Liquid Depot Composition

To be suitable for application with a pipette to the oral cavity the solidification/

viscosification of the formulation has to be delayed relative to the spray formulation.

This is to allow the formulation to be conveniently distributed with the tongue to a

thin film in the oral cavity after application.

Propylene glycol (PG) and EtOH were added to a formulation prepared as in

Example1, to the final composition PC/GDO/EtOH/PG (24/56/10/10). 3001 of the
formulation was conveniently applied with a pipette to the oral cavity and

distributed with the tongueto a thin film in the oral cavity. After about 20 seconds

the viscosification of the formulation started since it underwent a phase

transformation by uptake of aqueousfluid (saliva) and loss of solvent (EtOH and

PG). After about one minute the solidification/viscosification appeared to be
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finished. The formulation had excellent bioadhesion to keritinized surfaces such as

the hard palate and the gum. Herethe film lasted for several hours despite saliva

secretion and mechanical wear by the tongue. At soft mucosal surfaces the duration

was much shorter (minutes).

Example 31 - Bioadhesive depotfor nails

The mixture in Example 29 was sprayed to the nail bed and in between the toes. The

formulation solidifies/viscosities slowly by uptake of aqueousfluids (cf. sweat). The

solidification can be speeded up by adding water after spray application. The

formulation had excellent bioadhesive properties and had a duration for several

hours.

Eample 32: Loading capacity of the bioactive agent benzydaminein the formulation

precursors.

Formulations with compositions as specified in Table 7 were prepared using the

method in Example 1. An.excess amount of benzydamine (50mg) was addedto 0.5 g

of the formulations. The vials were placed on a shaker at 15 °C for three days after

which the solutions werefiltered through a filter (0.45um) to get rid of crystals of

undissolved benzydamine. The benzydamine concentration in each formulation was

determined with reversed phase gradient HPLC and UV detection at 306nm and the

results are given in Table 7.

Table 7

Composition GDO/PC(Lipoid §100)/EtCH Benzydamine concentration in formulation

67,5/22.5/10 3.4%

63/27/10 |

58.5/31.5/10

  

60/20/20

56/24/20

52/28/20
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Example 33: Compositions containing PC and tocopherol

Depot precursor formulations were prepared with several different PC/a-tocopherol
compositions using the method ofExample 1 (PC wasfirst dissolved in the

appropriate amount ofEtOH andthereafter a-tocopherol was addedto give clear
homogenoussolutions).

Each formulation was injected in a vial and equilibrated with excess water. The

phase behaviour wasevaluated visually and between crossed polarizes at 25°C.

Results are presented in Table8.

Table 8

J2/L2
 

Example 34: Composition containing octreotide

60mg octreotide was dissolved in 0.1g EtOH. 0.25g PC and 0.59g a-tocopherol
were subsequently dissolved in this solution and a depot formulation precursor was
obtained. Injecting the formulation precursor into excess aqueoussolution

(phosphate buffered saline - PBS) resulted in a monolithic liquid crystalline phase
(Iz structure) i.e. octreotide (6.0%) did not change monolith formation and phase
behaviour after exposure to an aqueous environment.

The octreotide depot precursor formulation in this Example wastestedforstability
against crystallization during storage. The formulation wasstable at 4-8°C for at
least two weeks.

Example 35: In vitro release of water-soluble disodium fluorescein

A water-soluble colorant, disodium fluorescein (Fluo), was dissolved in a

formulation containing PC/a-tocopherol/Ethanol (27/63/10 wt%) to a concentration
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of 5 mg Fluo/g formulation. When 0.1 g of the formulation was injected in 2 ml of

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) a reversed micellar (Iz) phase was formed. The

absorbencyofFluo released to the aqueous phase was followed at 490 nm over a

period of 3 days. The release study was performed in a 3 mL vial capped with an

aluminium fully tear off cap at 37°C. The vial was placed on a shaking table at 150

rpm.

The release of Fluo from the PC/a-tocopherol formulation (see Table 9) indicates

that this (and similar) formulations are promising depot systems. Furthermore, the

absence ofa burst effect is noteworthy, and the release indicates that the substance

can be released for several weeks to months; only about 0.4% of Fluo is released
after 3 days.

Table 9

Formulation % release (37°C)

 

PC/ca-tocopherol/EtOH:

27/63/10 wt%
 
 

 

* Release below detection limit of the absorbance assay

Example 36: Formulations of the analgesic/antiinflammatory benzydamine

Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing benzydamine with a mixture
of GDO,PC,ethanol and optionally PG/AP in the following proportions.

aE

 

 
where BZDis panadamine EtOHis ethanol, PC is LIPOID 8100 soybean
phosphatidylcholine, GDOis glycerol dioleate, PG is propylene glycol, and AP is
ascorbyl palmitate.
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All formulations are low viscosity liquids which generate liquid crystalline phase
compositions upon exposure to aqueous conditions.

Example 37: Fentanyl nasal formulation

Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing the narcotic analgesic
fentanyl with a mixture of GDO, PC,ethanol and optionally PG in the following
proportions.

Ps

ss

  

 

 

[is[10
where EtOHis ethanol, PC is LIPOID S100 soybean phosphatidylcholine, GDO is
glycerol dioleate, and PG is propylene glycol

10

10

10

10

10

10

15

5

 
All formulations are low viscosity liquids suitable for administration by nasal spray,
which generate liquid crystalline phase compositions upon exposure to aqueous
conditions.

Example 38: Diazepam nasal formulation

Formulations were prepared as in previous examples by mixing the benzodiazepine
antianxiety agent diazepam with a mixture of GDO,PC, ethanol and optionally PG
in the following proportions.

 

where EtOH is ethanol, PC is LIPOID S100 soybean phosphatidylcholine, GDOis
glycerol dioleate, and PG is propylene glycol
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All formulations are low viscosity liquids suitable for administration by nasal spray,
which generate liquid crystalline phase compositions upon exposure to aqueous
conditions.

Example 39: Interferon Alpha-2a

Interferons (IFNs) are used as a treatment for many types of systemic cancer, often
in combination with chemotherapyor radiation. Recent data suggest that IFN Alpha
is a multifunctional immunomodulatory cytokine with profound effects on the
cytokine cascade including several anti-inflammatory properties. These newly
identified immunoregulatory and anti-inflammatory functions may also be of
importance in treatment of diseases such as chronic viral hepatitis and help to
explain some of the JFN mechanisms.

A non-aqueous precursor formulation was formed by dissolving PC (360 mg) and
GDO (540 mg) in EtOH (100 mg). Interferon Alpha-2a (4 mg) was dissolved in
water (76 mg) and this solution was thereafter added to the non-aqueous precursor
formulation to form a depot formulation precursor of low viscosity.

Injecting the depot precursor into excess water (syringe 23 G; 0.6mm x 30 mm)
resulted in a monolithic liquid crystalline phase (, structure).

Example 40 Leuprorelin (Leuprolide)

Leuprorelin acetate (or leuprolide acetate) is a synthetic nonapeptide analogue of
naturally occurring gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH or LH-RH)that, when
given continuously (e.g. as a depot formulation), inhibits pituitary gonadotropin
secretion and suppresses testicular and ovarion steroidogenesis. Leuprorelin is used
for the treatment of advanced prostate cancer.

A depot formulation precursor was formed by sequentially dissolving 22.5 mg
leuprorelin acetate and 360 mg PC in 100 mg of NMP. 540 mg of GDO was added
to the mixture yielding a molecular solution depot formulation precursor of low
viscosity. Injecting the formulation precursor into excess water (syringe 23 G;
0.6mm x 30 mm) resulted in a monolithic liquid crystalline phase (In structure).

Example 41: Alendronate

Bisphosphonatesare structural analogues of pyrophosphates and have
pharmacologic activity specific for bone dueto the strong affinity of
bisphosphonates for hydroxyapatite, a major inorganic componentofbone. The
compoundsare usedto treat postmenopausal osteoporosis, hypercalcemia of
malignancy and metastatic bone disease (MBD).
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A non-aqueousprecursor formulation was formed by dissolving PC (360 mg) and
GDO (540 mg) in EtOH (100 mg). Alendronate (12 mg) was dissolved in water (80
mg) andthis solution was thereafter added to the non-aqueous precursor formulation
to form a depot formulation precursor of low viscosity. Injecting the depot precursor
into excess water (syringe 23 G; 0.6mm x 30 mm) resulted in a monolithic liquid
crystalline phase (Iz structure).

Example 42: Olanzapine

Olanzapine is a low molecular weight drug usedfor the treatment of patients with
schizophrenia.

A depot formulation precursor was formed by sequentially mixing 50 mg
olanzapine, 360 mg-PC and 100 mg of EtOH. 540 mg of GDO wasaddedto the
mixture resulting in the final depot formulation precursor.

Injecting the formulation precursor into excess water (syringe 23 G; 0.6mm x 30
mm) resulted in a monolithic liquid crystalline phase (i; structure).

Example 43: Acne formulations with Clindamycin

Formulations were preparedas in previous examples by mixing the semisynthetic
antibiotic clindamycin (free base or salt) with a mixture of GDO, PC, ethanol and
PGin the following proportions (by weight).

 
The resulting preformulationsare low viscosity liquids which, after application
resistant to water, sweat, etc. The formulation are applied locally on the skin as a gel
or by spraying andare bioadhesive with good film-forming properties.
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Example 44: Further examplesofviscosity in PC/GDO mixtures on addition of
co-solvent

Mixtures of PC/GDOand co-solvent were prepared according to the methods of
Example 1 and Example 3 in the proportions indicated in the table below.
The samples were allowed to equilibrate for several days before viscosity
measurements were performed using a Physica UDS 200 rheometer at 25°C.

EtOH / Glycerol / H,0 / Viscosity /
we wes|wa

ee
a

3308080
a30950

5 50/50 10 Fe
50/50 15

45/55

 
    
  
 
 

 
   
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
320

10 45/55 8 ~ - 250

45/55 150

  

 
 
 

This example further illustrates the need for a solvent with viscosity lowering
properties in order to obtain injectable formulations. The mixtures containing
glycerol (sample 19) or water (samples 20 and 21) are too viscous to be injectable at
solvent concentrations equivalent to the samples containing EtOH (compare with
samples 13, 14 and 17).

Example 45: Occtreotide Formulation compositions

Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing the peptide active octreotide
with a mixture of GDO(at one of several purity levels) or tocopherol, PC, ethanol
and optionally dioleoyi PG in the following proportions (by weight)
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OcT Formulation GDO2 GDO3|TP
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[45je
TO6 P4350[=-48Se  
where OCTis octreotide, EtOH is ethanal, PC is LIPOID S100 soybean

phosphatidyicholine, GDO is glycerol dioleate, TP is a-tocopherol, DOPGis dioleoyl
phosphatidyigtyceral

GDO quality (according to AC)
Monoglycerides Diglycerides Triglycerides

 

 

Formulation P (for composition see above) was administered by s.c.injection in the
rat at a level of 1 ml formulation per kg body weight, corresponding to 30 mg/kg of

10 octreotide.

Octreotide plasma levels after administration were monitored for 5 days to examine
any burst profile. It was observed that the highest plasma concentration was less
than three foid greater than the average plasa concentration over thefirst 5 days.

15

The results of the study are shown in Figure 6

Example 46: Sunscreen formulations

20 Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing each of several UV
absorbing/scattering agents with a mixture of GDO, PC, and ethanolin the following
proportions (by weight)
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Tioveil

 
Where TIOVEIL CM (Unigema) comprises Cyclomethicone (and) Titanium Dioxide (and)
Dimethicone Copolyol (and) Aluminium Stearate (and) Alumina, SPECTRAVEIL FIN(Unigema)
comprises Zinc Oxide (and) C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate (and) Polyhydroxystearic Acid, SOLAVEIL CT-
100 (Unigema) comprises C 12-15 Alkyl Benzoate (and) Titanium Dioxide (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and) Aluminum Stearate (and) Alumina, and_TIQVELL 50 MOTG
(Uniqema) comprises Titanium Dioxide (and) Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and) Mineral Oil (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and) Aluminum Stearate (and) Alumina.

The resulting formulation precursors show low viscosity upon formulation and are
readily applied by pump spray. Upon contact with body surfaces a resilient UV
protective layer is formed.

Exampie 47: Chlorhexidine periodontal depots.

Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing the antiinfective agent
chlorhexidine digluconate with a mixture of GDO,PC, and ethanolin the following
proportions (by weight)

Table. Chiorhexidine digluconate depot formulation compositions.
Formulation Chlorhexidine|PC GDO EtOHa
A 5 34 10

z

Cc 7 10

10 10

51

34

fc 33 50
Dp 48

The chlorhexidine depot preformulations have low viscosity and are easily
administered to the periodontal pocket. The compositions providebetter distribution
and spreading of the active substance throughout the periodontal pocket when
compared to current products, such as Periochip®.

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

  
  

The depot formedafter application gives protection against re-infection of the
pocket. The depot also has excellent bioadhesive properties and sticks to mucosal,
teeth and bone surfaces.

Release of chlorhexidine digluconate from 250 mg Formulation A (see above) in
0.9% aqueous NaCl (500 ml) was studdied. The formulation was held in a
cylindrical metal cup which wasplaced in a teflon holder at the bottom of a standard
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USPrelease bath. The contact area between the formulation and surrounding saline
solution was 2.4 cm’, andthesolution wasstirred by paddle at 100 rpm.

The release curve shown in Figure 7 demonstrates the sustained and essentially
5 uniform release of chlorhexidine from the formulation over a period of 24 hours.
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Claims:

1) A pre-formulation comprising a low viscosity, non-liquid crystalline, mixture
of:

a) at least one neutral diacyllipid and/orat least one tocopherol;
b) at least one phospholipid;

Cc) at least one biocompatible, oxygen containing, low viscosity organic solvent;
wherein at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity
mixture and wherein the pre-formulation forms, or is capable of forming, at least
one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueousfluid.

2) A pre-formulation as claimed in claim 1 wherein said liquid crystalline phase
structure is bioadhesive.

3) A pre-formulation as claimedin claim 1 or claim 2 wherein componenta)
consists essentially of diacyl glycerols, especially glycerol dioleate.

4) A pre-formulation as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein componenta)
consists essentially of at least one tocopherol.

5) A pre-formulation as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein component a)
consists essentially of a mixture of.GDO andtocopherol.

6) A pre-formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 5 wherein component b)
is selected from phosphatidylcholines, phosphatidylethanolamines,
phosphatidylserines, phosphatidylinositols and mixtures thereof.

7) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 6 havinga viscosity of 0.1
to 5000 mPas.

8) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 7 having a molecular
solution, Lz and/or L3 phasestructure.

9) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 8 havinga ratio of a) to b)
of between 95:5 and 5:95 by weight.
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10) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 9 having 0.5 to 50%

component c) by weight of components a) + b)+c).

11) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 10 wherein componentc)
is selected from alcohols, ketones, esters , ethers, amides, sulphoxides and mixtures

thereof.

12) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 additionally comprising

up to 10% by weight of a)+b) of a charged amphiphile.

13) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 12 wherein said active
agent is selected from drugs, antigens, nutrients, cosmetics, fragrances, flavourings,
diagnostic agents, vitamins, dietary supplements and mixtures thereof.

14) A preformulation as claimed in calim 13 wherein said drus is selected from
hydrophilic smal! molecule drugs, lipophilic small molecule drugs, amphiphilic
small molecule drugs, peptides, proteins, oligonucleotids and mixtures thereof.

15) A preformulation as claimed in claim 13 wherein said drug is selected from
somatostatin related peptides, interferons, glucagon-like peptides 1 and 2, GnRH

agonists, GnRH antagonists, bisphosponates, chlorhexidine and mixturesthereof.

16) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 15 which is administrable
by injection.

17) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 15 whichis administrable
by spraying, dipping, rinsing, application from a pad orball roller, painting,
dropping, aerosol spraying or pump spraying.

18) An injectable preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 16 which
forms a depot providing continuousrelease of active agent for at least two weeks,
wherein said active agent comprises at least one selected from

i. octreotide

il. human growth hormone

iil. interferon alpha

iv. leuprolide
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19) An injectable preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 16 which

forms a depot providing continuousrelease of active agent for at least two weeks,

wherein said active agent comprises at least one selected from

i. risperidone

il. olanzapine

ili. testosterone undecanoate

20) A topical formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 15 for intraoral

administration which forms a bioadhesive, controlled release product, wherein said

active agent comprises at least one selected from
i. benzydamine

il. tramadol

21) A topical preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 15 suitable for

intraoral administration for treatment of periodontal and topical infections, wherein

the active agent is chlorhexidine gluconate, and where the preformulation is applied

as a liquid product which formsa surface gel in situ between 1 second. and 5 min

after application.

22)  Anon-parenteral formulation as claimed in any ofclaims 1 to 15 for

intranasal spray administration which forms a bioadhesive, controlled release
product, wherein said active agent comprises at least one selected from

1. fentanyl

i, diazepam

23) A topical formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 15 suitable for ocular

administration, wherein said active agent comprises at least one selected from

diclofenac, pilocarpine, levocabastine hydrochloride, ketotifen fumarate, timolol,
betaxolol, carteolol, levobunolo!l, dorzolamide, brinzolamide, epinephrine,

dipivefrin, clonidine, apraclonidine, brimonidine, pilocarpine, atanoprost, travoprost,

bimatoprost, unoprostone, pilocarpine hydrochloride, dexamethasone,

chloramphenicol, and indomethacin.
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24) A non-parenteral formulation as claimed in any of claims | to 15 for

dermatological administration which forms a bioadhesive, controlled release

product, wherein the active agentis selected from;

i. acyclovir

ii. testosterone undecanoate.

25) A topical formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 15 for dermatological

administration which forms a bioadhesive, controlled release product, wherein the

active agent is selected from cosmetic agents, fragrances, flavourings, essential oils

UV absorbing agents and mixturesthereof.

26) A method of delivery of a bioactive agent to a human or non-human animal

(preferably mammalian) body, this method comprising administering a pre -

formulation comprising a non-liquid crystalline, low viscosity mixtureof:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or at least one tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible, oxygen containing, low viscosity organic solvent;

and at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

mixture, whereby to form at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact

with an aqueousfluid in vivo following administration.

27) A method as claimed in claim 26 wherein said preformulation is a

preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 25.

28) The method as claimed in claim 26 or claim 27 wherein said pre-formulation

is administered by a method selected from subcutaneousinjection, intramuscular

injection, intra-cavity injection through tissue, intra-cavity injection into an open

cavity without tissue penetration, spraying, rolling, wiping, dabbing,painting,

rinsing, or dropping.

29) A method for the preparation ofa liquid crystalline composition comprising

exposing a pre-formulation comprising a non-liquid crystalline, low viscosity
mixtureof:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/orat least one tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible, oxygen containing, low viscosity organic solvent;
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and at least one bioactive agent dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity mixture,

to an aqueousfluid in vivo.

30) A method as claimed in claim 29 wherein said preformulation is a

preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 25.

31) A process for the formation of a pre-formulation suitable for the

administration of a bioactive agent to a (preferably mammalian) subject, said

process comprising forming a non-liquid crystalline, low viscosity mixture of

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or at least one tocopherol;
b) at least one phospholipid;
c) at least one biocompatible, oxygen containing low viscosity, organic solvent;

and dissolving or dispersing at least one bioactive agent in the low viscosity mixture,

or in at least one of componentsa, b or c prior to forming the low viscosity mixture.

32) A process as claimed in claim 31 wherein said preformulation is a

preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 25.

33) The use of anon-liquid crystalline, low viscosity mixtureof:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or at least one tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

) at least one biocompatible, oxygen containing, low viscosity organic solvent;
wherein at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

mixture in the manufacture of a pre-formulation for use in the sustained

administration of said active agent, wherein said pre-formulation is capable of

forming at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueous
fluid.

34) The use as claimed in claim 33 wherein said preformulationis a
preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 25.

35) A method of treatment or prophylaxis of a human or non-human animal
subject comprising administration of a preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1|
to 25,
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36) The method of claim 35 for the treatment of a condition selected from

bacterial infection, fungal infection, skin soreness, eye conditions, genital soreness,
infections and conditions for the finger and/ortoenails, travel sickness, addiction

including nicotine addiction, periodontal infection, conjunctivitis, glaucoma and

5 hormonedeficiency or imbalance.

37) The method of claim 35 for prophylaxis against at least one condition

selected from infection during surgery, infection during implantation, sunburn,

infection at the site ofburns, cuts or abrasions, oral infections, genital infections and

10 infections resulting from activities resulting in exposure to infective agents.
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Figure 2. Decrease in viscosity of the depot precursor on addition of
solvents. PC/GDO(6/4) is a precursor to a reversed hexagonal Hy phase
and PC/GDO(3/7) is a precursor to a reversed cubic I2 phase.
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Figure 5: Octreotide plasma levels in the rat modelfollowing administration
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Figure 6: Octreotide plasma levels in the rat model following administration
of octreotide formulation P, see Example 45.
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Topical Bioadhesive Formulations

The present invention relates to formulation precursors (pre-formulations) for the in

situ generation of controlled release lipid compositions. In particular, the invention

relates to pre-formulations in the form of low viscosity mixtures (such as molecular

solutions) of amphiphilic components and optionally at least one bioactive agent

which undergo at least one phase transition upon exposure to aqueousfluids, such as

body fluids, thereby forming a bioadhesive matrix.

Manybioactive agents including pharmaceuticals, nutrients, vitamins and so forth

have a "functional window". Thatis to say that there is a range of concentrations

over which these agents can be observed to provide somebiological effect. Where

the concentration in the appropriate part of the body (e.g. locally or as demonstrated

by serum concentration) falls below a certain level, no beneficial effect can be

attributed to the agent. Similarly, there is generally anupper concentration level
above which no further benefit is derived by increasing the concentration. In some

cases increasing the concentration above a particular level results in undesirable or

even dangerouseffects.

Somebioactive agents have a Jong biological half-life and/or a wide functional

window and thus may be administered occasionally, maintaining a functional

biological concentration over a substantial period of time(e.g. 6 hours to several

days). In other cases the rate of clearance is high and/or the functional windowis

narrow and thus to maintain a biological concentration within this window regular

(or even continuous) doses of a small amount are required. This can be particularly

difficult where non-oral routes of administration (e.g. parenteral administration) are

desirable. Furthermore, in some circumstances, such asin thefitting of implants

(e.g. joint replacements or oral implants) the area of desired action may not remain
accessible for repeated administration. In such cases a single administration must

provide active agent at a therapeutic level over the whole period during which

activity is needed.

Similarly, where the effect of a bioactive agent is required locally, it may be

difficulty or undesirable to administer sufficient of that agent to achieve the effective

level throughout the bodyofthe subject. This may be due to undesirable effects of

the agentitself (e.g. for steroid anti-inflammatory), or may be because the agentis
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used to locally counter an undesirable feature of a systemic treatment (such as

chemotherapy) but would undermine that primary treatment if used broadly.

A majordifficulty with topically applied compositions is, however, their duration of

action. These composition are, by their nature, applied to body surfaces which may

be prone to abrasion, washing and flushing with bodily or applied fluids, such as

tears, sweat or mucous. A particularly difficult situation for the use of topical

preparations is in body cavities, such as the GI tract. This is because such cavities

are typically coated in a mucous membrane whichis non-adherent and turned over

rapidly. In addition, thick, viscous preparations can be difficult to apply effectively
to the mouth/throat or rectally to the lower GI tract and are difficult to manufacture
due to high viscosity preventingsterile filtration. Existing compositions, however,

are typically either low viscosity and short-lived or longer lived at the price of high

viscosity. Furthermore, existing topical compositions are often capable of

containing only a low level of active agent, due to poor compatibility between the

base composition and the active agent. This results in a composition which rapidly

loses effectiveness as it begins to dissipate from the site of action. It would

therefore be of considerable value to provide topical formulations which were

bioadherant, even to mucousalsurfaces, and which could be formulated as a low

viscosity preformulation which would become adherent upon contact with the

desired surface. Furthermore it would be a significant advantage if the formulation

wasprotective, non-irritant, and showed reasonable resistance to wear and exposure

to aqueous ambient.

The present inventors have nowestablished that by providing a pre-formulation

comprising certain amphiphilic components, at least one bioactive agent and a

biologically tolerable solvent, especially in a low viscosity phase such as molecular

solution, the pre-formulation may be generated addressing many ofthe shortfalls of

previous formulations. In particular, the pre-formulation is easy to manufacture,

may besterile-filtered, it has low viscosity (allowing easy and rapid administration),

and/or allows a high level of bioactive agent to be incorporated (thus allowing a

smaller amount of composition to be used and/or providing a long effective

lifetime). The compositions are formed from materials that are non-toxic,

biotolerable and biodegradable. They are suited for application at sensitive areas

such as sensitive parts of the body andsites of inflammation, and comprising lipids

whichare part of natural protective surface linings, e.g. phospholipids. Furthermore,
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due to the combination of bioadhesive properties and extremely low aqueous

solubility of main constituents the compositions, the applied composition of the

invention are stable to exposure to aqueous media and wear. The composition

furthermore provides sustained release of a wide range of actives with a tuneable

window of duration. The pre-formulation is therefore highly suitable for the

formation of depot compositions following non-parenteral (e.g. topical)

administration to body cavities and/or surfaces of the body or elsewhere and are

formed from lipids which may provide inherent benefits in themselves in addition to

forming highly effective carriers and topical depots for active agents.

In a first aspect, the present invention thus provides a pre-formulation comprising a

low viscosity mixture of:

a) at least one neutral diacyl] lipid and/or a tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible, (preferably oxygen containing) organic solvent;

optionally including at least one bioactive agent which is dissolved or dispersed in
the low viscosity mixture, wherein the pre-formulation forms, or is capable of

forming,at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueous

fluid and/or body surface.

Generally, the aqueousfluid will be a body fluid such as fluid from a mucosal

surface, tears, sweat, saliva, gastro-intestinal fluid, extra-vascular fluid, extracellular

fluid, interstitial fluid or plasma, and the pre-formulation will form a liquid

crystalline phase structure when contacted with a body surface, area or cavity (e.g.

in vivo) upon contact with the aqueous body fluid. The pre-formulation of the

invention will generally not contain any significant quantity of water prior to
administration.

In a secondaspectofthe invention, there is also provided a method of delivery ofa.

bioactive agent to a human or non-human animal (preferably mammalian) body,this

method comprising topically administering a pre-formulation comprising a low

viscosity mixture of:

a) at least one neutral diacyl] lipid and/or a tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible, (preferably oxygen containing) organic solvent;
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and including at least one bioactive agent dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

mixture; whereby to form at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact

with an aqueousfluid at a body surface following administration. Preferably, the

pre-formulation administered in such a methodis a pre-formulation of the invention
as described herein.

The method of administration suitable for the above method of the invention will be

a method appropriate for the condition to be treated and the bioactive agent used. A

bioadhesive non-parenteral (e.g. topical) depot composition may be formed by

administration to the surface of skin, mucous membranes and/ornails, to

opthalmological, nasal, oral or internal surfaces or to cavities such as nasal, rectal,
vaginal or buccal cavities, the periodontal pocket or cavities formed following
extraction of a natural or implanted structure or prior to insertion of an implant(e.g a

joint, stent, cosmetic implant, tooth, tooth filling or other implant).

In a further aspect, the present invention also provides a methodfor the preparation

of a liquid crystalline composition (especially a depot composition) comprising
exposing a pre-formulation comprising a low viscosity mixtureof:
a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol;
b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible (preferably oxygen containing), organic solvent;
and optionally at least one bioactive agent dissolved or dispersed in the low
viscosity mixture, to an aqueous fluid at a body surface. Preferably the pre-
formulation administered is a pre-formulation of the present invention as described

herein. The exposure to a fluid may be internally within at an internal surface of a
body cavity, or may be at an external body surface such as a skin surface, depending

uponthe nature of the composition and any active agent.

The liquid crystalline composition formed in this method is bioadhesive as described
herein.

In a still further aspect the present invention provides a process for the formation of
a pre-formulation suitable for the administration of a bioactive agent to a surface of
a (preferably mammalian) subject, said process comprising forming a low viscosity
mixture of

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol;
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b) at least one phospholipid;

Cc) at least one biocompatible (preferably oxygen containing), organic solvent;
and optionally dissolving or dispersing at least one bioactive agent in the low
viscosity mixture, or in at least one of componentsa, b or c prior to forming the low
viscosity mixture. Preferably the pre-formulation so-formed is a formulation ofthe
invention as described herein.

In a yet still further aspect the present invention provides the use of a low viscosity
mixture of:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol;
b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible (preferably oxygen containing), organic solvent;
wherein at least one bioactive agentis dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity
mixture in the manufacture of a pre-formulation for use in the sustained local

administration of said active agent, wherein said pre-formulation is capable of
formingat least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueous
fluid.

In a further aspect, the present invention provides a method for the treatment of a

human or animal subject comprising administration of a composition of the present
invention, optionally including an active agent. In this aspect, the method of
treatment is in particular a method for the treatment of inflammation and/or

irritation, especially at a body surface and/or in a body cavity such as the
gastrointestinal tract.

Inastill further aspect, the present invention providesfor the use of a composition
of the present invention in therapy, and in particularly for the use of a composition
of the present invention, optionally including an active agent, in the manufacture of
a medicamentfor the treatment of inflammation and/orirritation, especially at a
body surface and/or in a body cavity such as the gastrointestinaltract.

The use ofnon-lamellar phase structures (suchas liquid crystalline phases) in the
delivery ofbioactive agents is now relatively well established. Such structures form

when an amphiphilic compound is exposed to a solvent because the amphiphile has
both polar and apolar groups which cluster to form polar and apolar regions. These
regions can effectively solubilise both polar and apolar compounds. In addition,
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many ofthe structures formed by amphiphiles in polar and/or apolar solvents have a
very considerable area of polar/apolar boundary at which other amphiphilic

compoundscan be adsorbed andstabilised. Amphiphiles can also be formulated to
protect active agents, to at least some extent, from aggressive biological
environments, including enzymes, and thereby provide advantageous control over

active agent stability and release.

The formation of non-lamellar regions in the amphiphile/water, amphiphile/oil and

amphiphile/oil/water phase diagramsis a well known phenomenon. Such phases
include liquid crystalline phases such as the cubic P, cubic D, cubic G and
hexagonal phases, which are fluid at the molecular level but showsignificant long-
range order, and the L3 phase which comprises a multiply interconnected bi-
continuous network of bilayer sheets which are non-lamellar but lack the long-range

order ofthe liquid crystalline phases. Depending upontheir curvature of the
amphiphile sheets, these phases may be described as normal (meancurvature
towards the apolar region) or reversed (mean curvature towardsthe polar region).

The non-lamellar liquid crystalline and L3 phases are thermodynamically stable

systems. Thatis to say, they are not simply a meta-stable state that will separate
and/or reform into layers, lamellar phasesorthe like, but are the stable

thermodynamic form of the lipid/solvent mixture.

As used herein, the term "low viscosity mixture" is used to indicate a mixture which

maybereadily administered to a subject and in particular readily administered by
means of a standard syringe and needle or pump/aerosol spray arrangement. This

may be indicated, for example bythe ability to be dispensed from a 1 ml disposable
syringe through a 22 awg (or a 23 gauge) needle by manual pressure. Ina
particularly preferred embodiment, the low viscosity mixture should be a mixture
capable ofpassing through a standardsterile filtration membrane such as a 0.22 jum
syringe filter. In other preferred embodiments,a similar functional definition of a
suitable viscosity can be definedasthe viscosity of a pre-formulation that can be
sprayed using a compression pumpor pressurized spray device using conventional
spray equipment. A typical range of suitable viscosities wouldbe, for example, 0.1
to 5000 mPas,preferably 1 to 1000 mPas at 20°C.
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It has been observedthat by the addition of small amounts of low viscosity solvent,
as indicated herein, a very significant change in viscosity can be provided. As
indicated in Figure 2, for example, the addition of only 5% solvent can reduce

viscosity 100-fold and addition of 10% may reduce the viscosity up to 10,000 fold.

In order to achieve this non-linear, synergistic effect, in lowering viscosity it is

important that a solvent of appropriately low viscosity and suitable polarity be
employed. Such solvents include those described herein infra.

Particularly preferred examples of low viscosity mixtures are molecular solutions

and/or isotropic phases such as L2 and/or L3 phases. As describe above, the L3 isa

non-lamellar phase of interconnected sheets which has some phase structure but

lacks the long-range order of a liquid crystalline phase. Unlike liquid crystalline

phases, which are generally highly viscous, L3 phases are of lowerviscosity.

Obviously, mixtures of L3 phase and molecular solution and/or particles of L3 phase
suspended in a bulk molecular solution of one or more componentsare also suitable.

The L2 phaseis the so-called "reversed micellar" phase or microemulsion. Most

preferred low viscosity mixtures are molecular solutions, L3 phases and mixtures

thereof. L2 phases are less preferred, except in the case of swollen Lz phases as
described below.

Thepresent invention provides a pre-formulation comprising componentsa, b, c and

optionally and preferably at least one bioactive agent as indicated herein. One of the

considerable advantages of the pre-formulations of the invention is that components

a and b may be formulated in a wide range ofproportions. In particular, it is

possible to prepare and use pre-formulations of the present invention having a much

greater proportion ofphospholipid to neutral, diacyl lipid and/or tocopherol! than was

previously achievable without risking phase separation and/or unacceptably high

viscosities in the pre-formulation. The weight ratios of components a:b may thus be

anything from 5:95 right up to 95:5. Preferred ratios would generally be from 90:10

to 20:80 and more preferably from 85:15 to 30:70. In one preferred embodiment of

the invention, there is a greater proportion of component b than component a. That

is, the weight ratio a:b is below 50:50, e.g. 48:52 to 2:98, preferably, 40:60 to 10:90

and more preferably 35:65 to 20:80.

The amount of component c in the pre-formulations of the invention will be at least

sufficient to provide a low viscosity mixture (e.g. a molecular solution, see above)
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of components a, b and c and will be easily determined for any particular

combination of components by standard methods. The phase behaviour itself may
be analysed by techniques suchas visual observation in combination with polarized
light microscopy, nuclear magnetic resonance, and cryo-transmission electron

microscopy (cryo-TEM)to look for solutions, L2 or L3phases, or liquid crystalline
phases. Viscosity may be measured directly by standard means. As described

above, an appropriate practical viscosity is that which can effectively be syringed

and particularly sterile filtered and/or sprayed from a pumporpressurised spray.
This will be assessed easily as indicated herein. The maximum amount of

componentc to be included will depend upon the exact application of the pre-
formulation but generally the desired properties will be provided by any amount
forming a low viscosity mixture (e.g. a molecular solution, see above) and/or a

solution with sufficiently low viscosity.

Since the administration of unnecessarily large amounts of solvent to a subjectis

generally undesirable the amount of component c may, in one embodiment, be

limited to no more than ten times ( e.g. three times) the minimum amount required
to form a low viscosity mixture, preferably no more than five times and most

preferably no more than twice this amount.

Higherproportions of solvent may also be used for the non-parenteral (e.g. topical)

applications of the invention, however, especially when applied to external body
surfaces, where the solvent will be lost by evaporation rather than absorbedinto the

body. For such applications up to 100 times the minimum amount of solvent may be

used (e.g. up to 95% by weight of the composition, preferably up to 80% by weight

and more preferably up to 50% by weight), especially where a very thin layer of the

resulting non-parenteral depotis desired.

Where the compositions of the invention are formulated as aerosol spray

compositions (e.g. for topical or delivery of an active), the composition mayalso
comprise a propellant. Such compositions may also include a high proportion of
solvent component c), as considered above, since much ofthe solvent will evaporate
when the composition is dispensed, particularly under the influence of the

propellant.

Suitable propellants are volatile compounds which will mix with the composition of

the invention under the pressure of the spray dispenser, without generating high
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viscosity mixtures. They should evidently have acceptable biocompatibility.

Suitable propellants will readily be identified by simple testing and examples
include hydrocarbons(especially C; to C4 hydrocarbons), carbon dioxide and

nitrogen. Volatile hydrofluorocarbons such as HFCs 134, 134a, 227ea and/or 152a

mayalso be suitable.

As a general guide, the weight of componentc will typically be around 0.5 to 50%
ofthe total weight of the a-b-c solution. This proportion may be limited to 2 to 30%

or 5 to 20% by weight. As indicated above; however, in case of a spray

composition, especially with a propellant, the amount of c may exceed 50%.

The formulations of the invention may additionally contain small proportions of

other agent, such as polymers which are soluble in the precursor. Such polymers

mayact as a reinforcement of the swollen liquid crystalline phase so that a film
attached to a mucosal surface is more strongly attached. A “reinforcement” along

the sameprinciple could also be obtained by soaking a matrix (paper, polymernet,
or similar) with the precursor. Upon applying this “patch” to the skin the
formulation may by itself act as the glue. In contrast to conventional adhesives for

coating damagedtissue, whoever, the formulations of the invention are adhesive
even to mucous membranesandare notirritant. In many cases, they are in fact

soothing in themselves, as described herein, and may contain suitable active agent.

Component "a" as indicated herein is a neutral lipid component comprising a polar
"head" group and also non-polar "tail" groups. Generally the head and tail portions
ofthe lipid will be joined by an ester moiety but this attachment may be by means of
an ether, an amide, a carbon-carbon bondor other attachment. Preferred polar head

groups are non-ionic and include polyols such as glycerol, diglycerol and sugar
moieties (such as inositol and glucosyl based moieties); and esters ofpolyols, such
as acetate or succinate esters. Preferred polar groups are glycerol and diglycerol,
especially glycerol.

In one preferred aspect, componenta is a diacyl lipid in that it has two non-polar
"tail" groups. This is generally preferable to the use of mono-acyl("lyso") lipids
because these are typically less well tolerated in vivo. The two non-polar groups

may have the same or a differing number of carbon atoms and may each
independently be saturated or unsaturated. Examples of non-polar groups include
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C¢-C32 alkyl and alkenyl groups, which are typically present as the esters of long

chain carboxylic acids. These are often described by reference to the numberof

carbon atoms and the numberof unsaturations in the carbon chain. Thus, CX:Z

indicates a hydrocarbon chain having X carbon atoms and Z unsaturations.

Examples particularly include caproyl (C6:0), capryloyl (C8:0), capryl (C10:0),

lauroyl (C12:0), myristoyl (C14:0), palmitoyl (C16:0), phytanoly (C16:0),

palmitoleoyl (C16:1), stearoy! (C18:0), oleoyl (C18:1), elaidoyl (C18:1), linoleoyl

(C18:2), linolenoyl (C18:3), arachidonoyl (C20:4), behenoyl (C22:0) and

lignoceroyl (C24:9) groups. Thus, typical non-polar chains are based on thefatty

acids of natural ester lipids, including caproic, caprylic, capric, lauric, myristic,

palmitic, phytanic, palmitolic, stearic, oleic, elaidic, linoleic, linolenic, arachidonic,
behenic or lignoceric acids, or the corresponding alcohols. Preferable non-polar

chains are palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids, particularly oleic acid.

The diacy] lipid, when used as all or part of component "a", may be synthetic or may

be derived from a purified and/or chemically modified natural sources such as

vegetable oils. Mixtures of any numberofdiacyllipids may be used as component

a. Most preferably this component will includeat least a portion of diacyl glycerol

(DAG), especially glycerol dioleate (GDO). In one favoured embodiment,

component a consists of DAGs. These may be a single DAG or a mixture of DAGs.

A highly preferred example is DAG comprising at least 50%, preferably at least

80% and even comprising substantially 100% GDO.

An alternative or additional highly preferred class of compoundsfor useasall or

part of component a are tocopherols. As used herein, the term "a tocopherol"is used

to indicate the non-ionic lipid tocopherol, often known as vitamin E, and/or any

suitable salts and/or analogues thereof. Suitable analogues will be those providing

the phase-behaviour, lack oftoxicity, and phase change upon exposure to aqueous

fluids, which characterise the compositions of the present invention. Such
analogues will generally not form liquid crystalline phase structures as a pure

compoundin water. The most preferred of the tocopherols is tocopherol itself,

having the structure below. Evidently, particularly where this is purified from a

natural source, there may be a small proportion ofnon-tocopherol "contaminant" but

this will not be sufficient to alter the advantageous phase-behaviour or lack of

toxicity. Typically, a tocopherol will contain no more than 10% of non-tocopherol-
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analogue compounds,preferably no more than 5% and most preferably no more than
2% by weight.

HO

Tocopherol

In a further advantageous embodiment ofthe invention, component a) consists
essentially of tocopherols, in particular tocopherol as shownabove.

A preferred combination of constituents for componenta) is a mixture ofat least one

DAG(e.g. GDO)with at least one tocopherol. Such mixtures include 2:98 to 98:2

by weight tocopherol:GDO,e.g.10:90 to 90:10 tocopherol:GDO andespecially
20:80 to 80:20 of these compounds. Similar mixtures of tocopherol with other
DAGsare also suitable.

Component "b" in the present invention is at least one phospholipid. As with
componenta, this component comprises a polar head group andat least one non-

polartail group. The difference between componentsa andblies principally in the
polargroup. The non-polar portions may thus suitably be derived from the fatty
acids or corresponding alcohols considered above for component a. It will typically
be the case that the phospholipid will contain two non-polar groups, although one or
more constituents of this component may have one non-polar moiety. Where more
than one non-polar group is present these may be the sameor different.

Preferred phospholipid polar "head" groups include phosphatidylcholine,
phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylinositol. Most

preferred is phosphatidylcholine (PC). Inapreferred embodiment, componentb)
thus consists ofat least 50% PC, preferably at least 70% PC and most preferably at
least 80% PC. Component b) may consist essentially ofPC.

The phospholipid portion, even more suitably than any diacyl lipid portion, may be
derived from a natural source. Suitable sources ofphospholipids include egg, heart
(e.g. bovine), brain, liver (e.g. bovine) and plant sources including soybean. Such
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sources may provide one or more constituents of component b, which may comprise

any mixture of phospholipids.

Since the pre-formulations of the invention may be administered to a subject for the

controlled release of an active agent, it is preferable that the components a and b are

biocompatible. In this regard, it is preferable to use, for example, diacyl lipids and

phospholipids rather than mono-acyl! (lyso) compounds. A notable exception to this

is tocopherol, as described above. Although having only onealkyl chain,this is not

a “‘lyso”lipid in the convention sense. The nature of tocopherol as a well tolerated

essential vitamin evidently makesit highly suitable in biocompatibility.

The nature of the compositions of the invention as being suitable for soothing and

healing irritation and inflammation at a body surface makes the need to well

tolerated lipids highly important. In particular, the lipid composition will be present

at high concentration in contact with tissue which may be damaged or inflamed. As

a result, the very high level of compatibility of, for example, the diacyl lipids of the
present invention,is significant in comparison with less well tolerated components

such as mono-acy]lipids.

It is furthermore most preferable that the lipids and phospholipids of components a

and b are naturally occurring (whether they are derived from a natural source orare

of synthetic origin). Naturally occurring lipids tend to cause lesser amounts of

inflammation and reaction from the body of the subject. Not only is this more

comfortable for the subject but it may increase the residence time ofthe resulting

depot composition, since less immune system activity is recruited to the
administration site and there is less tendency for the subject to disturb the area. In

certain cases it may, however, be desirable to include a portion of a non-naturally-
occurring lipid in components a and/or b. This might be, for example an "ether

lipid" in which the head andtail groups are joined by an ether bond rather than an
ester. Such non-naturally-occurring lipids may be used, for example, to alter the rate

of degradation of the resulting depot-composition by having a greater or lesser

solubility or vulnerability to breakdown mechanismspresentat the site of active

agent release. Although all proportions fall within the scope of the present

invention, generally, at least 50% of each of components a and b will be naturally

occurring lipids. This will preferably be at least 75% and maybe upto substantially
100%.
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Twoparticularly preferred combinations of components a and b are GDO with PC

and tocopherol with PC, especially in the region 30-90wt% GDO/tocopherol, 10-60

wt% PC and 1-30% solvent (especially ethanol, NMP and/or ispropanol). Most

preferred combinations are 35-60% (e.g. 40-55) GDO with 20 to 50% (e.g. 25 to
45%) PC. These are especially suitable in combination with ethanol, particularly at 5

to 25% (e.g. 7 to 19%).

In addition to amphiphilic components a and b, the pre-formulations of the invention

may also contain additional amphiphilic componentsat relatively low levels. In one
embodimentof the invention, the pre-formulation contains up to 10% (by weight of

components a and b) of a charged amphiphile, particularly an anionic amphiphile
such as a fatty acid. Preferred fatty acids for this purpose include caproic, caprylic,

capric,lauric, myristic, palmitic, phytanic, palmitolic, stearic, oleic, elaidic, linoleic,
linolenic, arachidonic, behenic or lignoceric acids, or the corresponding alcohols.

Preferable fatty acids are palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids, particularly oleic

acid. It is particularly advantageousthat this component be used in combination

with a cationic peptide active agent (see below). The combination of an anionic

lipid and a cationic peptide is believed to provide a sustained release composition of
particular value. This may in part be due to increased protection of the peptide from
the degradative enzymespresent in vivo.

Component"c" of the pre-formulations of the invention is an oxygen containing

organic solvent. Since the pre-formulation is to generate a depot/bioadhesive

composition following administration (e.g. in vivo), upon contact with an aqueous
fluid, it is desirable that this solvent be tolerable to the subject and be capable of

mixing with the aqueousfluid, and/or diffusing or dissolving out of the pre-

formulation into the aqueousfluid. Solvents having at least moderate water

solubility are thus preferred.

A special case is where the composition of the invention is formulated as aerosol
spray compositions. Here component c may be seen to comprise the propellant,
having a low aqueoussolubility. All mixing ratios from essentially pure propellant

to mainly oxygen containing organic solvents may be considered. When dispensing

the formulation the propellant will to a large degree evaporate. When c mainly

constitutes propellant an instant increase of viscosity may be observed after spraying
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the formulation. This is due to rapid evaporation of the propellant and mayhavethe

advantage of a more effective initial retention at the application site, and the

potential disadvantage that the formulation has a low viscosity during “curing”

(uptake of water and phase transformation to a liquid crystalline phase with high

viscosity) is circumvented.

In a preferred version, the solvent is suchthat a relatively small addition to the

composition comprising a and b, i.e. below 20%, or more preferably below 16%,

e.g. up to 10% or even below give a large viscosity reductions of one order of

magnitude or more., As described herein, the addition of 10% solvent can give a

reduction oftwo, three or even four orders of magnitudein viscosity over the

solvent-free composition, even if that composition is a solution or L2 phase

containing no solvent, or an unsuitable solvent such as water (subject to the special

case considered below), or glycerol.

Typical solvents suitable for use as componentc include at least one solvent selected

fromalcohols, ketones, esters (including lactones), ethers, amides and sulphoxides.

Examples of suitable alcohols include ethanol, isopropanol and glycerol formal.

Monools are preferred to diols and polyols. Where diols or polyols are used,this is

preferably in combination with an at least equal amount of monoolor other

preferred solvent. Examples of ketones include acetone, n-methyl pyrrolidone

(NMP), 2-pyrrolidone, and propylene carbonate. Suitable ethers include

diethylether, glycofurol, diethylene glycol monoethy] ether, dimethylisobarbide, and

polyethylene glycols. Suitable esters include ethyl acetate and isopropyl acetate and

dimethyl] sulphideis as suitable sulphide solvent. Suitable amides and sulphoxides

include dimethylacetamide (DMA)and dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), respectively.

Less preferred solvents include dimethyl]isosorbide, tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol,

diglymeand ethy] lactate. The most preferred solvent comprises ethanol and in

particular consists of at least 80% ethanol, preferably at least 90% ethanol.

Since the pre-formulations are to be administeredto a living subj ect, it is necessary
that the solvent componentc is sufficiently biocompatible. The degree of this

biocompatibility will depend upon the application method and since component c

may be any mixture of solvents, a certain amount of a solvent that would not be
acceptable in large quantities may evidently be present. Overall, however, the

solvent or mixture forming component c must not provoke unacceptable reactions
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from the subject upon administration. Generally such solvents will be hydrocarbons

or preferably oxygen containing hydrocarbons, both optionally with other

substituents such as nitrogen containing groups. It is preferable thatlittle or none of

component c contains halogen substituted hydrocarbons since these tend to have

lower biocompatibility. Where a portion of halogenated solvent such as

dichloromethane or chloroform is necessary, this proportion will generally be

minimised. Evidently, the range of suitable solvents will be greater in formulations

for application to sound, external surfaces than to internal, sensitive and/or damaged

surfaces, where only the most biocompatible will typically be acceptable. In

addition, in the case,of aerosol spray compositions also halogenated hydrocarbons

may be considered as propellant, since it will evaporate to a large degree during
dispensing.

Componentc as used herein may be a single solvent or a mixture ofsuitable

solvents but will generally be of low viscosity. This is important because one of the

key aspects of the present invention is that it provides preformulations that are of

low viscosity and a primary role of a suitable solvent is to reduce this viscosity.

This reduction will be a combination ofthe effect of the lower viscosity of the

solvent and the effect of the molecular interactions between solvent and lipid

composition. One observation of the present inventors is that the oxygen-containing

solvents of low viscosity described herein have highly advantageous and unexpected

molecular interactions with the lipid parts of the composition, thereby providing a

non-linear reduction in viscosity with the addition of a small volumeofsolvent.

The viscosity of the "low viscosity" solvent component c (single solvent or mixture)

should typically be no more than 18 mPas at 20°C. This is preferably no more than

15 mPas, more preferably no more than 10 mPasand most preferably no more than
7 mPas at 20°C.

The solvent componentc will generally beat least partially lost upon formation of
the depot/bioadhesive composition on contact with a surface (e.g. a body surface or
the surface of an implant), or diluted by absorption of water from the surrounding air

and/ortissue. It is preferable, therefore, that component c be at least to some extent

water miscible and/or dispersible and at least should not repel water to the extent

that water absorption is prevented. In this respect also, oxygen containing solvents

with relatively small numbers of carbon atoms (for example up to 10 carbons,
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preferably up to 8 carbons) are preferred. Obviously, where more oxygensare

present a solvent will tend to remain soluble in water with a larger number of carbon
atoms. The carbon to heteroatom (e.g. N, O, preferably oxygen) ratio will thus often

be around 1:1 to 6:1, preferably 2:1 to 4:1. Where a solvent with a ratio outside one

of these preferred ranges is used then this will preferably be no more than 75%,

preferably no more than 50%, in combination with a preferred solvent (such as
ethanol). This may be used, for example to decrease the rate of evaporation of the

solvent from the pre-formulation in order to control the rate of liquid crystalline

depot formation.

A further advantage of the present pre-formulationsis that a higherlevel of
bioactive agent may be incorporated into the system. In particular, by appropriate

choice of components a-c (especially c), high levels of active agent may be

dissolved or suspendedin the pre-formulations. Generally, the lipid components in

the absence of water are relatively poorly solubilising but in the presence of water

form phases too viscous to administer easily. Higher proportions of bioactive agent
may be included by use of appropriate solvents as componentc andthis level will
either dissolve in the depot composition as it forms in situ or may form microdrops

or microcrystals which will gradually dissolve and release active agent. A suitabie
choice of solvent will be possible by routine experimentation within the guidelines

presented herein. In particular, the present inventors have established that the
combination of a low molecular weight alcohol solvent (such as ethanol or

isopropanol) with the lipid components of the present invention is unexpectedly
effective in solubilising a wide range of drugs and other active molecules.

The pre-formulations of the present invention typically do not contain significant
amounts of water. Since it is essentially impossible to remove every trace of water

froma lipid composition,this is to be taken as indicating that only such minimal

trace of water exists as cannot readily be removed. Such an amountwill generally
be less than 1% by weight, preferably less that 0.5% by the weightofthe pre-
formulation. In one preferred aspect, the pre-formulations of the invention do not
contain glycerol, ethylene glycol or propylene glycol and contain no more than a

trace of water, as just described.

In some cases the composition may contain a trace of water(or a polar solvent with

similar properties) such that it forms a rather low viscous L2 (reversed micellar)
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phase. This can also help to solubilise certain actives in the formulation, particularly
those which are only soluble in water.

There is, however, a certain embodimentof the present invention in which higher

proportions of water may be tolerated. This is where wateris present as.a part ofthe

solvent component in combination with an additional water-miscible component c

(single solvent or mixture). In this embodiment, up to 10 wt% water may be present

providingthat at least 3 wt%, preferably at least 5% and more preferably at least 7

wt% componentc is also present, that component c is water miscible, and that the

resulting preformulation remains non-viscous and thus does not form a liquid

crystalline phase. Generally there will be a greater amount of componentc) by
weight than the weight of water included in the preformulation. Most suitable
solvents of use with water in this aspect of the invention include ethanol, isopropyl

alcohol, NMP, acetone andethyl]acetate.

The pre-formulations of the present invention contain one or more bioactive agents

(described equivalently as "active agents" herein). Active agents may be any

compound having a desired biological or physiological effect, such as a protein,

drug, antigen, nutrient, cosmetic, fragrance, flavouring, diagnostic, pharmaceutical,
vitamin, or dietary agent and will be formulated at a level sufficient to provide an in

vivo concentration at a functional level (this generally being a local concentration for

topical compositions).

Drug agents that may be delivered by the present invention include drugs which act

on cells and receptors, such as peripheral nerves, adrenergic receptors, and

cholinergic receptors, the skeletal muscles, the cardiovascular system, smooth

muscles, the blood circulation system, endocrine and hormone system, blood

circulatory system, synoptic sites, neuroeffector junctional sites, the immunological

system, the reproductive system,the skeletal system, autacoid system, the
alimentary and excretory systems, the histamine system, and the central nervous
system. Drug agents intendedfor local stimulatory or inhibitory effects on enzymes
or proteins can also be delivered by the present invention. The effect of the delivered
drug agent may also be associated with direct effects on DNA and/or RNA

synthesis, such as on transcription, translation, or post-translational modification.

Also these effects may be both stimulatory and inhibitory.
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Examples of drugs which may be delivered by the composition of the present
invention include, but are not limited to, antibacterial agents such as B-lactams or

macrocyclic peptide antibiotics, anti fungal agents such as polyene macrolides(e.g.

amphotericin B) or azole antifungals, anticancer and/oranti viral drugs such as
nucleoside analogues, paclitaxel and derivatives thereof, anti inflammatorys, such as

non-steroidal anti inflammatory drugs and corticosteroids, cardiovascular drugs such

as blood-pressure lowing orraising agents (especially locally acting), analgesics,

and prostaglandins and derivatives. Diagnostic agents include radionuclide labelled
compounds and contrast agents including X-ray, ultrasound and MRI contrast

enhancing agents (especially for application to an internal surface of a body cavity).
Nutrients include vitamins, coenzymes, dietary supplements etc which may, for

example, be used for local rescue from the effects of a systemic drug, such as rescue

by folate from a folate analogue such as methotrexate.

Particularly suitable active agents include those which would normally have a short

residence time in the body due to rapid breakdown or excretion and those with poor

oral bioavailability, especially where their effect may be provided by topical

treatment, thereby bypassing systemic absorption. These include peptide, protein

and nucleic acid based active agents, hormones andother naturally occurring agents

in their native or modified forms. By administering such agents in the form ofa

bioadhesive depot composition formed from the pre-formulation of the present
invention, the agents are provided at a sustained level for an extended length of time

in spite of having rapid systemic clearance rates. This offers obvious advantages in
termsof stability and patient compliance over dosing multiple times each day for the

same period. In one preferred embodiment, the active agent thus hasa biological
half life (upon entry into the blood stream) of less than 1 day, preferably less than 12
hours and more preferably less than 6 hours. In somecases this may be as low as 1-

3 hoursor less. Suitable agents are also those with poororal bioavailability relative
to that achieved by injection, for where the active agent also or alternatively has a
bioavailability ofbelow 0.1%, especially below 0.05% in oral formulations.
Similarly, certain agents would be unsuitable or undesirable whenadministered
sytemically but may be administered locally, particularly to external surfaces.

Peptide and protein based active agents are highly suitable for inclusion in the
surface-applied depot compositionsof the invention. Such agents may be included.
for their local effect, or may be applied at a surface for systemic action. Suitable
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actives for local or systemic effect include human and veterinary drugs selected

from the group consisting of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)andits

fragments, angiotensin andits related peptides, antibodies and their fragments,

antigens andtheir fragments, atrial natriuretic peptides, bioadhesive peptides,

Bradykinins and their related peptides, calcitonins and their related peptides,cell

surface receptor protein fragments, chemotactic peptides, cyclosporins, cytokines,

Dynorphinsandtheir related peptides, endorphins and P-lidotropin fragments,

enkephalin and their related proteins, enzyme inhibitors, immunostimulating

peptides and polyaminoacids, fibronectin fragments andtheir related peptides,

gastrointestinal peptides, gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH)agonists and

antagonist, glucagons like peptides, growth hormonereleasing peptides,
immunostimulating peptides, insulins and insulin-like growth factors, interleukins,

luthenizing hormonereleasing hormones (LHRH)andtheir related peptides,

melanocyte stimulating hormones andtheir related peptides, nuclear localization

signal related peptides, neurotensins andtheir related peptides, neurotransmitter

peptides, opioid peptides, oxytocins, vasopressins and their related peptides,

parathyroid hormoneandits fragments, protein kinases andtheir related peptides,

somatostatins and their related peptides, substance P andits related peptides,

transforming growth factors (TGF) andtheir related peptides, tumor necrosis factor

fragments, toxins and toxoids and functional peptides such as anticancer peptides
including angiostatins, antihypertension peptides, anti-blood clotting peptides, and

antimicrobial peptides; selected from the group consisting of proteins such as

immunoglobulins, angiogenins, bone morphogenic proteins, chemokines, colony

stimulating factors (CSF), cytokines, growth factors, interferons (Type I and ID,

interleukins, leptins, leukaemia inhibitory factors, stem cell factors, transforming

growth factors and tumornecrosis factors.

A further considerable advantage of the depot compositions of the present invention

is that active agents are released gradually over long periods withoutthe needfor
repeated dosing. The composition are thus highly suitable for children or people
who's lifestyle is incompatible with a reliable or repeated dosing regime. Also for
"lifestyle" actives where the inconvenience of repeated dosing might outweigh the
benefit of the active.

Cationic peptides are particularly suitable for use where a portion ofthe pre-

formulation comprises an anionic amphiphile such as a fatty acid. In this
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embodiment, preferred peptides include octreotide, lanreotide, calcitonin, oxytocin,

interferon-beta and -gamma,interleukins 4, 5, 7 and 8 and other peptides having an

isoelectric point above pH 7, especially above pH 8.

In one preferred aspect of the present invention, the composition of the inventionis

such that an Iz phase, or a mixed phase including In phase is formed upon exposure

to aqueousfluids and a polar active agentis included in the composition.

Particularly suitable polar active agents include peptide and protein actives, oligo

nucleotides, and small water soluble actives, including those listed above. Of

particular interest in, this aspect are the peptide octreotide and other somatostatin
related peptides, interferons alpha and beta, glucagon-like peptides 1 and 2 andtheir
receptor agonists, luprorelin and other GnRH agonist, abarelix and other GnRH

antagonists, interferon alpha and beta, zolendronate and ibandronate and other

bisphosponates, and polar active chlorhexidine (e.g. chlorhexidine digluconate or

chlorhexidine dihydrochloride). Consider to exclude. Most of those listed here as

particularly interesting are for parenteral dosing, except chlorhexidine!

The amount of bioactive agent to be formulated with the pre-formulations of the

present invention will depend upon the functional dose and the period during which
the depot composition formed upon administration is to provide sustained release.

Typically, the dose formulated for a particular agent will be around the equivalent of
the normalsingle dose multiplied by the number times greater the expected duration

of action the formulation is to provide. Evidently this amount will need to be

tailored to take into account any adverse effects of a large dose at the beginning of

treatment and so this will generally be the maximum dose used. The precise amount

suitable in any case will readily be determined by suitable experimentation.

The formulations of the present invention may form non-parenteral depots where the

active agent is slowly released at a body surface.It is particularly significant that the
compositions generated from the preformulations are bioadhesive because this
allowslocal release of the active agent over a sustained period. Thatis to say that
the compositions should coat the surface to which they are applied and/or upon

which they form as appropriate and should remain even whenthis surface is subject

to a flow of air or liquid and/or rubbing. It is particularly preferable that the liquid

crystalline depot compositions formed should be stable to rinsing with water. For

example, a small volume(e.g. 100 pl) of depot precursor may be applied to a body
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surface and be exposed to a flow of five hundred times its own volume of water per

minute for 5 minutes. After this treatment, the composition can be considered

bioadhesiveif less than 50% of the composition or bioactive agent has been lost.

Preferably this level of loss will be matched when water equalling 1000 times and

more preferably 10 000 times the volume of the composition is flowed past per

minute forfive, or preferably 10, minutes.

Another advantageous property of the compositions of the inventionis that the film

generated following administration may not only act as a depot system. This film

may also have the advantage of lowering evaporation of water from damaged areas

or areas afflicted by a medical condition (where barrier properties of the skin is
reduced). Thus, the compositions may have further advantageousproperties in

themselves and show additive and/or synergistic advantages in combination with

active agents, for instance for the prophylaxis of inflammatoryorallergic
dermatoses and for the care and restoration of sensitive or stressed skin.

Although the non-parenteral depot compositions of the present invention may absorb

someorall of the water needed to form a liquid crystalline phase structure from the

biological surfaces with which they are contacted, some additional water may also

be absorbed from the surrounding air. In particular, where a thin layer of high

surface area is formed then the affinity of the composition for water may be

sufficient for it to form a liquid crystalline phase structure by contact with the water

in the air. The “aqueous fluid" referred to herein is thus, at least partially, air

containing some moisture in this embodiment.

Non-parenteral depot compositions will typically be generated by applying the pre-

formulation topically to a body surface (external or within a natural orartificially

generated body cavity) and/or to the surface of an implant. This application may be

by direct application of liquid such as by spraying, dipping,rinsing, application from
a pad orball roller, intra-cavity injection (e.g to an open cavity with or without the
use of a needle), painting, dropping (especially into the eyes), applying in the form
of a patch, and similar methods. A highly effective method is aerosol or pump

spraying and evidently this requires that the viscosity of the pre-formulation be as

low as possible and is thus highly suited to the compositions of the invention. Non-

parenteral depots may, however, be used to administer systemic agents e.g.

transmucosally or transdermally.
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Where the formulation is administered in the form of a patch, this may rely on the

"slue" function of the composition. This “glue property” may be beneficial for the

tissue contacted by the formulation as the compositions can be soothing and

rehydrating, as indicted herein. This is in contrast to previously known patches,

where the adhesive is typically inert at best.

Conditions particularly suitable for causative or symptomatic treatment by topical

bioadhesive depot compositionsof the present invention include skin conditions

(such as soreness resulting from any cause including chapping, scratching and skin
conditions including eczema and herpes) eye conditions, genital soreness (including
that due to genital infection such as genital herpes), infections and conditions for the

finger and/or toe nails (such as bacterial or fungal infections of the nails such as

onychomycosis or poronychia)and in particular imflammation and/orirritation at
any body surface. Twoparticularly suitable conditions which may be improved by

use of the compositions of the invention are oral mucositis and inflammatory bowel

disease (e.g. crohn's disease orulcerative collitus). Topical-type bioadhesive
formulations may also be used to administer systemic active agents (e.g.

medication), particularly by skin adsorption, oral, transdermalor rectal routes.
Travel sickness medication is a preferred example, as is nicotine (e.g. in anti-

smoking aids). Where context permits, "topical application" as referred to herein
includes systemic agents applied non-parenterally to a specific region of the body.

Periodontal infections are particularly suitable for treatment by the compositions of

the present invention. In particular, known compositions for treating periodontal
infection are difficult to apply or are generally ineffective. The most widely used

periodontal depot composition comprises insertion of a collagen "chip" into the
periodontal space, from which an anti-infective agentis released. This chip is
difficult to insert and does not form to match the shape and volumeofthe
periodontal space, so that pockets of infection may remain untreated. In contrast to
this, the compositions of the present invention, applied as a low viscosity
preformulation, can be easily and quickly injected into the periodontal space and
will flow to conform exactly to that space and fill the available volume. The

compositions then quickly absorb water to form a robust gel whichis resistant to
aqueous conditions of the mouth. The only known previousattempt at such an
injectible periodontal treatmentrelied on dispersionsofrelatively high viscosity
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which were difficult to apply and were subject to undesirable phase separation. All

of these drawbacks are now addressed in the compositions of the present invention

as described herein. Highly suitable actives for periodontal administration are anti-

antibacterial, antibiotic, anti-inflammatory, and local analgesic agents, in particular

benzdamine, tramadol andparticularly chlorhexidine.

Non-parenteral depot compositions are also of significant benefit in combination

with non-pharmaceutical active agents, such as cosmetic actives, fragrances,

essential oils etc. Such non-pharmaceutical depots will maintain the important

aspects of bioadhesion andsustained release to provide prolonged cosmetic effects,
but may easily be applied by spraying or wiping. This additionally applies to agents

which have both cosmetic and medical (especially prophylactic) benefits such as

sun-protective agents. Since the topical depot compositions provide robust, water

resistant barriers which can solubilise high levels of actives, they are especially

suitable for sunscreens and sunblocks in combination with ultra violet light (UV,

e.g. UVa, UVb and/or UVc)absorbing and/or scattering agents, particularly where

high levels of protection is desirable. The compositions are furthermore highly

biocompatible and may act to moisten and soothe the skin during sun exposure.

Compositions of the invention containing soothing agents such as aloe vera are also

highly suitable for soothing and moistening application after exposure to sunlight, or

to skin whichis dry, inflamed or damaged dueto, for exampleirritation, burning or

abrasion.

Active agents particularly suited to non-parenteral (e.g. topical) depot

administration, which includesintra oral, buccal, nasal, ophthalmic, dermal, rectal

and vaginal delivery routes, include antibacterials such as chlorhexidine,

chloramphenicol, triclosan, tetracycline, terbinafine, tobramycin, fusidate sodium,

butenafine, metronidazole (the latter particularly for the (e.g. symtomatic) treatment
of acne rosacea - adult acne or some vaginal infections), antiviral, including

acyclovir, anti infectives such as bibrocathol, ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, local
analgesics such as benzydamine,lidocaine, prilocaine, xylocaine, bupivacaine,

analgesics such as tramadol, fentanyl, sufentanyl, morphine, hydromorphone,

methadone, oxycodone, codeine, asperine, acetaminophen, NSAIDSsuch as

ibuprofen, flurbiprofen, naproxene, ketoprofen, fenoprofen, diclofenac, etodalac,

diflunisal, oxaproxin, piroxicam, piroxicam, indomethansine, sulindac, tolmethin,
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salysylic acids suchas salisylamide and diflunisal, Cox] or Cox2 inhibitors such as

celecoxib, rofecoxib or valdecoxib, corticosteroids, anticancer and immuno

stimulating agents (for instance ,metylaminolevulinat hydrocloride, interferon alpha
and beta), anticonvulsants (for instance tiagabine topiramate or gabapentin),
hormones (such as testosterone, and testosterone undecanoate,

medroxyprogesterone,estradiol) growth hormones(like human growth hormone),

and growth factors (like granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor),

immuno suppressants (cyclosporine, sirolimus, tacrolimus), nicotine and antivirals

(e.g. acyclovir), vitamin D3 and derivatives thereof.

Otherparticularly suitable actives include:
Acetaminophen, Ibuprofen, Propoxyphene, Codeine, Dihydrocodein, Hydrocodone,

Oxycodone, Nalbuphine, Meperidine, Leverorphanol, Hydromorphone,

Oxymorphone, Alfentanil, Fentanyl and Sefentanil.

Some specific actives found by the inventors to form highly effective depots of the

present invention include the following:

For topical bioadhesive, controlled release products for intraoral (including buccal &

periodontal) administration;

i. -benzydamine(local analgesic, anti inflammatory) or other local analgesic,

analgesic, anti inflammatory, anti bacterial, anti fungal or combination

thereof. Composition provides sustained effect at intraoral mucosa, in

particular damaged, sensitised, infected mucosae.g. in patients suffering

from oral mucositis (induced by e.g. chemo- and radiotherapy). In particular
for treatment of oral mucositis.

ii. tramadol (analgesic). Provides a composition with sustained systemic

analgesic effect.

iil. chlorhexidine gluconate (antibacterial) for treatment ofperiodontal and

topical infections. Particularly for long acting effect in periodontal pocket.
Compositionsresult in depots releasing chlorhexidine overmore than 1h,
preferably more than 6h, most preferably more than 24 h whenapplied as a

liquid, forming a bioadhesive gel in situ. Surface gel formation time

observed to be between 1 second and 5 min.
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Depotsi to iii formable having high level of active agent incorporation and high

degree of resistance to washing away. Preformulations in the form ofa liquid

administered as spray or liquid wash/rinse for 1 and ii and gel-formingliquid foriii,

wherein liquid is applied to periodontal pocket, e.g. by injection.

For non-parenteral (e.g. topical or systemic) bioadhesive, controlled release products

for nasal administration:

i. fentanyl (analgesic) provides rapid onset and sustained duration analgesia

when administered as spray to the nasal or oral cavity

il. diazepam (anti anxiety) provides non-parenteral, nasal or oral cavity depot

with systemic effect giving rapid onset and sustained duration. Administered
as a spray

For topical bioadhesive, controlled release products for ophthalmic administration;

i. diclofenac (NSAID) with sustained duration. Administered as in situ phase

forming liquid

i. pilocarpine (parasymptomimetic, cholinergic agonist) for treatment of

glaucoma.

iii levocabastine hydrochloride, ketotifen fumarate providing liquid for eye-

dropping to give long lasting relief from allergic conjunctivitis with long

period between reapplication.

iv Pilocarpine hydrochloride for the treatment of Sjégrens syndrome.

Vv dexamethasone,(corticosteroid)

vi chloramphenicol (primarily bacteriostatic antiinfective)

Vii indomethacin (NSAID)

Depotsi to vii formulated as liquid spray or more preferably drops for direct

application to eye surface and provide in situ depot formation with high resistance to
washing out by tears and wear from blinking/eye rubbing. Composition of the

invention show excellent compatibility ophthalmic application. Safety studies in
rabbit models show noirritation and no blurring effects. Appropriate here?

Otheractives suitable for ophthalmic compositions include Antihistamines, Mast

cell stabilizers, Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), Corticosteroids

(e.g. to treat allergic conjunctivitis), Anti-Glaucoma actives including inflow
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suppressing/inhibiting agents (beta blocking agents: timolol, betaxolol, carteolol,

levobunolol,etc., topical carbonic anhydrase inhibitors: dorzolamide, brinzolamide,

sympathomimetics: epinephrine, dipivefrin, clonidine, apraclonidine, brimonidine),

outflow facilitating agents (parasympathomimetics (cholinergic agonists):

pilocarpine prostaglandin analogues and related compounds:atanoprost, travoprost,

bimatoprost, unoprostone)

For non-parenteral (e.g. topical or systemic) bioadhesive, controlled release products

for dermatological administration;

i. acyclovir (antiviral). Composition generates a bioadhesive,film forming

product with sustained duration. Applied as spray or liquid
u. testosterone undecanoate or testosterone enantate (hormone deficiency).

Bioadhesive, film forming composition with sustained duration. May be

applied as aerosol- or pump-spray, or as liquid.

Particularly suitable applications of dermatological formulationsare anti-infective

dermatological bioadhesive depots for protection in environments where contact

with infective agents is likely (e.g. human or veterinary surgery, abattoir work,

certain types of cleaning etc.). Bioadhesive depots generated from composition of

the invention provide robust and sustained protection for the wearer. The

compositions with antiinfective agents may also be used in situations where skin

sterility of the wearer is important for the health of others, such as for nurses or

doctors visiting multiple patients in hospital, where cross-infection must be avoided.

A prior coating with a composition of the present invention may serve to provide

resistance against picking up of infectives from one area and thus prevent

transmission to another.

In the methodsoftreatment of the present invention, as well as in the corresponding

use in therapy and the manufacture of medicaments, an active agent is not always
necessary. In particular, lipids, particularly phospholipids such as PC have been

implicated as highly beneficial in themselves for the treatment of certain conditions
(including those described herein below). Without being boundby theory,it is

believed that suitable lipids, such as those in the formulations of the present

invention, are naturally present in the protective layers over and around many

structures of the body, such as the linings of many body cavities and the contact

surfaces ofjoints. These layers may serve as protection from adhesion and attack by
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a wide variety of chemical and biological agents (such as on gastric surfaces and in

the lining of the GI tract), may act as lubricants (particularly in joints but crucially

also on the linings and membranes surrounding many internal structures such as

heart and lungs), and may additionally contribute to cell wall repair by allowing

lipid exchange and dilution of undesirable membrane-bound and membrane-soluble

agents. The lipid nature of the compositions also forms a harmless substrate for

unwanted inflammatory lipase enzymes including phospholipases such as

phospholipase Az (PLA2).

In an alternative embodimentof the methods of treatment and corresponding uses of

the present invention, suitable actives may be included,either as the sole beneficial
agent, or to complement the effect of suitable lipid components. Such actives will

typically be suited for the treatment of inflammation and/orirritation, such as

steroidal and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and local immune modulators.

Examples of such agents are well known and many are mentioned herein elsewhere.

Theyinclude, cis-urocanic acid, corticosteroids such as prednisone

methylprednisolone and hydrocortisone, and derivatives ofnonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory compoundssuch as benzydamine, paracetamol, ibuprofen and

salicylic acid derivatives including acety] salicylate and 5-amino salicylates. Local

inhibitors of inflammatory pathwaysare also suitable, including the antigen

recognition suppressors methotrexate, azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine and

phospholipase inhibitors, such as PLA? inhibitors.

The pre-formulations of the present invention provide non-lamellar liquid crystalline

depot compositions upon exposure to aqueousfluids, especially in contact with body

surfaces. As used herein, the term "non-lamellar" is used to indicate a normal or

reversed liquid crystalline phase (such as a cubic or hexagonal phase) or the L3
phase or any combination thereof. The term liquid crystalline indicatesall
hexagonalliquid crystalline phases,all cubic liquid crystalline phases and/orall
mixtures thereof. Hexagonal as used herein indicates "normal" or "reversed"

hexagonal (preferably reversed) and "cubic" indicates any cubic liquid crystalline
phase unless specified otherwise. By use of the pre-formulations ofthe present

invention it is possible to generate any phase structure present in the phase-diagram

of components a and b with water. This is because the pre-formulations can be

generated with a wider range of relative component concentrations than previous

lipid depot systems without risking phase separation or resulting in highly viscous
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solutions for injection. In particular, the present invention provides for the use of

phospholipid concentrations above 50% relative to the total amphiphile content.

This allows access to phases only seen at high phospholipid concentrations,

particularly the hexagonalliquid crystalline phases.

For many combinationsoflipids, only certain non-lamellar phases exist, or exist in

any stable state. It is a surprising feature of the present invention that compositions

as described herein frequently exhibit non-lamellar phases which are not present

with many other combinations of components. In one particularly advantageous

embodiment, therefore, the present invention relates to compositions having a

combination of components for which an Jy and/or Lz phase region exists when
diluted with aqueous solvent. The presence or absence of such regions can betested

easily for any particular combination by simple dilution of the composition with

aqueoussolvent and study ofthe resulting phase structures by the methods described

herein.

In a highly advantageous embodiment, the compositions of the invention may form

an I, phase, or a mixed phase including Iz phase upon contact with water. The Ip

phase is a reversed cubic liquid crystalline phase having discontinuous aqueous

regions. This phase is of particular advantage in the controlled release of active

agents and especially in combination with polar active agents, such as water soluble

actives because the discontinuous.polar domains prevent rapid diffusion of the

actives. Depot precursors in the Lz phase are highly effective in combination with

an I phase depot formation. This is because the Lz phase is a so-called "reversed

micellar" phase having a continuous hydrophobic region surrounding discrete polar

cores. Lz thus has similar advantages with hydrophilic actives.

In transient stages after contact with body fluid the composition can comprise

multiple phases since the formation of an initial surface phase will retard the passage

of solvent into the core of the depot. Without being bound by theory, it is believed
that this transient formation of a surface phase, especially a liquidcrystalline surface
phase, serves to dramatically reduce the "burst/lag" profile of the present

compositions by immediately restricting the rate of exchange between the

composition and the surroundings. Transient phases may include (generally in order

from the outside towards the centre of the depot): Hy or Le, Ib, La, and liquid

(solution). It is highly preferred that the composition of the invention is capable
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forming at least two and more preferably at least three of these phases

simultaneously at transient stages after contact with water at physiological

temperatures. In particular, it is highly preferred that one of the phases formed,at

least transiently, is the I phase.

It is important to appreciate that the preformulations of the present invention are of

low viscosity. As a result, these preformulations must not be in any bulk liquid

crystalline phase since all liquid crystalline phases have a viscosity significantly

higher than could be administered by syringe or spray dispenser. The

preformulations of the present invention will thus be in a non-liquid crystalline state,
such as a solution, L2 or L3 phase, particularly solution or Lz. The Lz phase as used

herein throughoutis preferably a "swollen" Lz phase containing around 10 wt% or

greater of solvent (component c) having a viscosity reducing effect. This is in
contrast to a "concentrated" or "unswollen" L2 phase containing no solvent, or a

lesser amount of solvent, or containing a solvent (or mixture) which doesnot

provide the decrease in viscosity associated with the oxygen-containing, low

viscosity solvents specified herein.

In one embodiment, a small proportion (e.g.less than 5% by weight) of a reinforcing

polymer may be addedto the formulation.

Upon administration, the pre-formulations of the present invention undergo a phase
structure transition from a low viscosity mixture to a high viscosity (tissue adherent)

depot composition. Generally this will be a transition from a molecular mixture,
swollen Lz and/or L3 phase to one or more (high viscosity) liquid crystalline phases

such as normalor reversed hexagonal or cubic liquid crystalline phases or mixtures

thereof. As indicated above, further phase transitions may also take place following

administration. Obviously, complete phasetransition is not necessary for the

functioning of the invention butat least a surface layer of the administered mixture
will form a liquid crystalline structure. Generally this transition will be rapid for at
least the surface region of the administered formulation (that part in direct contact
with air, body surfaces and/or body fluids). This will most preferably be over a few

seconds or minutes (e.g. up to 30 minutes, preferably up to 10 minutes, more

preferably 5 minutes of less). The remainder of the composition may change phase

to a liquid crystalline phase more slowly by diffusion and/or as the surface region

disperses.
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In one preferred embodiment, the present invention thus provides a pre-formulation

as described herein of whichat least a portion forms a hexagonalliquid crystalline

phase upon contact with an aqueousfluid. The thus-formed hexagonal phase may

gradually disperse, releasing the active agent, or may subsequently convert to a
cubic liquid crystalline phase, which in turn then gradually disperses. It is believed

that the hexagonal phase will provide a more rapid release of active agent, in

particular of hydrophilic active agent, than the cubic phase structure, especially the

Iz and L2 phase. Thus, where the hexagonal phase formsprior to the cubic phase,

this will result in an,initial release of active agent to bring the concentration up to an

effective level rapidly, followed by the gradual release of a "maintenance dose" as
the cubic phase degrades. In this way, the release profile may be controlled.

Without being boundby theory,it is believed that upon exposure(e.g. to body

fluids), the pre-formulations of the invention lose some orall of the organic solvent

includedtherein (e.g. by diffusion and/or evaporation) and take in aqueousfluid

from the bodily environment (e.g. moist air close to the body or the in vivo

environment) suchthat at least a part of the formulation generates a non-lamellar,

particularly liquid crystalline phase structure. In most cases these non-lamellar

structures are highly viscous and are not easily dissolved or dispersed into the in

vivo environment and are bioadhesive and thus not easily rinsed or washed away.

Furthermore, because the non-lamellar structure has large polar, apolar and

boundaryregions,it is highly effective in solubilising and stabilising many types of

active agents and protecting these from degradation mechanisms. As the depot

composition formed from the pre-formulation gradually degrades over a period of

hours or days, or even weeks or months (depending upon the nature and site of

application), the active agent is gradually released and/or diffuses out from the

composition. Since the environment within the depot compositionis relatively

protected, the pre-formulations of the invention are highly suitable for active agents

with a relatively low biological half-life (see above). .

In an additional aspect of the invention, the topical compositions may be used to

provide a physical barrier on body surfaces, in the absence of any active agent. In
particular, because ofthe very high bioadherance of the compositions, "barrier"

coatings formed by spraying or application of liquid may be formed fromthe present

compositions so as to reduce contact with potential infective or irritant agents or to
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reduce soiling of the body surfaces. The robust nature of the compositions and
resistance to washing provide advantageous characteristics for such barriers, which
could conveniently be appliedas a liquid or by spraying. Without being bound to
theory it is believed that the stability and wear resistance of applied topical
compositions is due to the particular phase transitions of the composition on
exposure to aqueousfluid/moisture and the bioadhesion thereof, in combination with

the low aqueoussolubility of the diacyl lipid building blocks.

The formulations, compositions and methodsofthe invention relating to the
treatment of inflammation orirritation, are particularly suitable for addressing
inflammation and/or irritation in a body cavity. Administration to a body cavity is
thus highly suitable in this aspect and will be carried out by a methodsuitable for the
cavity being treated. Mouthwashes, for example, may be suitable for oral or buccal

cavities, while other parts of the GI tract may be suitably treated by oral
formulations, including dispersions and dry pre-formulations, and rectal

formulations such as enemasor suppositories. Rinses and pesseries are similarly
suitable for vaginal delivery.

The compositions of the present invention are highly suitable for treating
inflammation in a body cavity because of the highly bioadhesive nature of the non-

lamellar phase and the resulting long-lasting effects. The inherently soothing and
highly biocompatible nature ofthe constituents is also important and may pay a
passive or active role in the treatment of inflammation.

The methodsoftreatment and corresponding uses of the present invention are thus
most applicable to inflammatory diseases and inflammation caused by, for example,
wounding, abrasion, or reaction to aggressive therapies such as irradiation and/or

chemotherapy. Especially suitable are inflammatory diseases affecting at least one
body cavity. Diseases of the GI tract are highly suitable for treatment with the
compositions of the present invention, particularly inflammatory bowel disease
including Crohn's disease and ulcerative collitus and oral inflammation suchasoral
mucositis. Similarly, application to a body cavity during surgery may also be used
to take advantageofthe properties ofthe formulations. They may thusbedirectly
applied, for example by spraying orpainting, to sooth inflammation resulting from
or exposed during surgery andalso to reduce the tendency of surgically manipulated
tissue to "stick" and/or form adhesions/bridges at unwantedsites.
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The invention thus particularly provides for a method of treatment of an

inflammatory disease (e.g. Crohn's disease, ulcerative collitus or oral mucositis),

said method comprising the administration of a preformulation of the present

invention either in the absenceof an active agent, or comprising at least one anti-

inflammatory or anti-infective active agent such as one selected from corticosteroids

such as prednisone methylprednisolone and hydrocortisone, and derivatives of

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory compounds such as benzydamine, paracetamol,

ibuprofen and salicylic acid derivatives including acetyl salicylate and 5-amino

salicylates. Local inhibitors of inflammatory pathwaysare also suitable, including

the antigen recognition suppressors methotrexate, azathioprine or 6-mercaptopurine
and phospholipase inhibitors, such as PLA: inhibitors. Other sutable actives include

glutamine, antioxidants suchas ascorbate, beta-carrotine, vitamin E, oxypentifylline,

Azelastine hydrochloride, allopurinol, chlorhexadine, povidone iodine, nystatin,

clotrimazole, polymixin E, tobramycin, amphotericin B, acyclovir, granulocyte

colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), granulocyte-macrophagestimulating factor

(GM-CSF), cytokines and cytokine inducers/supressors.

A particularly preferred method and corresponding use is a method for the treatment

of oral mucositis in a human or animal subject (especially one in need thereof) by a

composition of the present invention (especially comprising preferred combinations

of components a), b) and c)) comprising at least one local analgesics or anti-

inflammatory agent, especially benzydamine or a derivative thereof. Optionally

these may be combined with one or more of the actives indicated above for the

treatment of inflammation, and/or with a topical anaesthetic such as lignocaine,

cocaine, diphendramine,or particularly dyclonine HCI.

The Invention will now be further illustrated by reference to the following non-

limiting Examples and the attached Figures, in which;

Figure 1 showsthe cumulative release of methylene blue (MB) from a depot
formulation comprising PC/GDO/EtOH (45/45/10 wt%) when injected into excess
water;

Figure 2 demonstrates the non-linear decrease of pre-formulation viscosity upon
addition ofN-methyl pyrolidinone (NMP) and EtOH;
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Figure 3 displays the in vitro release in excess aqueous phase of chlorhexidine from
a depot formulation comprising PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10 wt%)containing 50 mg
chlorhexidine / g of formulation, corresponding to 5% drug load.

Examples:

Example 1

Availability of various liquid crystalline phases in the depot by choice of

composition

Injectable formulations containing different proportions of phosphatidyl! choline

("PC" - Epikuron 200) and glycerol dioleate (GDO) and with EtOH as solvent were

preparedto illustrate that various liquid crystalline phases can be accessed after

equilibrating the depot precursor formulation with excess water.

Appropriate amounts of PC and EtOH were weighedin glass vials and the mixture

wasplaced on a shakeruntil the PC completely dissolved to form a clear liquid

solution. GDO wasthen added to form an injectable homogenoussolution.

Each formulation was injected in a vial and equilibrated with excess water. The

phase behaviour was evaluated visually and between crossed polarizes at 25°C.

Results are presented in Table 1.

 
TABLE 1

Formulation PC (wt%) GDO (wt%)  EtOH(wt%) Phase in HO

A2.5 TS 106°. __I>
B 28.8 61.2 10.0 lb
Cc 45.0 45.0 10.0 Hn

D 63.0 27.0 10.0 Hy/Le

L, = reversed micellar phase

I, = reversed cubic liquid crystalline phase

Hy = reversed hexagonalliquid crystalline phase

Le = lamellar phase
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Example 2

In vitro release of a water-soluble substance

A water-soluble colorant, methylene blue (MB) wasdispersed in formulation C (see

Example 1) to a concentration of 11 mg/g formulation. When 0.5 g of the
formulation wasinjected in 100 ml watera stiff reversed hexagonal Hy phase was

formed. The absorbency of MB released to the aqueous phase wasfollowed at 664

nm over a period of 10 days. The release study was performed in an Erlenmeyer

flask at 37°C and with low magnetic stirring.

The release profile of MB (see Figure 1) from the hexagonal phaseindicates that this
(and similar) formulations are promising depot systems. Furthermore, the
formulation seemsto give a lowinitial burst, and the release profile indicates that

the substance can be released for several weeks; only about 50% of MBis released

after 10 days.

Example 3

Viscosity in PC/GDO (6:4) or PC/GDO (3:7) on addition of solvent (EtOH, PG

and NMP)

A mixture of PC/GDO/EtOH wasmanufactured according to the method in

Example 1. All, or nearly all, of the EtOH was removed from the mixture with a
rotary evaporator (vacuum, 40°C, 1h) andthe resulting solid mixture were weighed
in glass vial after which 2, 5, 10 or 20% ofa solvent (EtOH, propylene glycol (PG)
or n-methy] pyrrolidone (NMP)) was added. The samples were allowed to

equilibrate several days before the viscosity was measured at a shear rate of 0.18"
with a Physica UDS 200 rheometer at 25°C.

This example clearly illustrates the need for solvent with certain depot precursors in
order to obtain an injectable formulation (see Figure 2). The viscosity of solvent-free
PC/GDO mixtures increases with increasing ratio of PC. Systems with low PC/GDO

ratio (more GDO)are injectable with a lower concentration of solvent.
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Example 4

Composition and in vitro phase study

The formulations were manufactured according to the method described in Example

1 with compositions according to Table 2. An active substance (peptide), salmon

calcitonin (sCT), was added to each formulation to a concentration of 500 ug sCT/g

formulation. The formulations were designed as homogenous suspensions for

parenteral administration (mixing required shortly prior to use since the drug is not

completely dissolved in the PC/GDO/EtOHsystem).

The phase study in this example is performed in excess of rat serum at 37°C in order

to simulate an in vivo situation. Table 2 shows that the same phasesas those in water

are formed (compare Table 1).

TABLE 2

Formulation PC (wt%) GDO (wt%) OA (wi%) EtOH (wt%)Phasein rat serum

E 18 72 - 10 Lo

F 36 54 - 10 I
G 34 51 5 10 In
H 54 36 - 10 Hn

I 72 18 - 10 Hy/Le
OA = Oleic Acid

Example 5

Sterile filtration of formulations with reduced viscosity

To lower the viscosity with various solvents is sometimes necessary in order to

obtain an injectable formulation and to be able to administrate the system with a

regular syringe (see Example 3). Another important effect from the viscosity-
lowering solvent is that the formulations can besterile filtrated.

Formulations E to lin Example 4 were studiedin a sterile filtration test by using a

0.22um filter (before addition of the active substance). Formulations E to H were
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successfully filtrated, but formulation I failed since the viscosity was too high. An

aseptic manufacturing procedure was therefore needed for this formulation.

Example 6: Preparation of depot precursor compositions with various solvents.

Depending on composition of the formulation and the nature and concentration of

active substance certain solvents may be preferable.

Depotprecursor formulations (PC/GDO/solvent (36/54/10)) were prepared by with

various solvents; NMP, PG, PEG400, glycerol/EtOH (90/10) by the method of

Example 1. All depot precursor compositions were homogeneousone phase

solutions with a viscosity that enabled injection through a syringe (23G - i.e. 23

gauge needle; 0.6mm x 30mm). After injecting formulation precursors into excess

water a liquid crystalline phase in the form of a high viscous monolith rapidly

formed with NMP and PG containing precursors. The liquid crystalline phase had a

reversed cubic micellar (Iz) structure. With PEG400, glycerol/EtOH (90/10) the

viscosification/solidification process was much slowerandinitially the liquid

precursor transformed to a soft somewhat sticky piece. The difference in appearance

probably reflects the slower dissolution of PEG400 and glycerol towards the excess

aqueous phase as compared to that of EtOH, NMP and PG.

Example 7: Preparation of depot composition containing benzydamine.

Benzydamineis a non-steroidal antiinflammatory drug and is extensively used as a

topical drug in inflammatory conditions.

1g of a depot formulation containing 1.5mg benzydamine wasprepared by

dissolving the active substance in a mixture of PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10) prepared

as described in Example 1. The depot composition was stable against crystallization

during storage at 25°C for at least two weeks. Equilibration of the formulation

precursor with excess water resulted in a high viscous monolithic liquid crystalline

phase(Iz structure).

Example 8: Robustness of the behaviour of the formulation against variations in the

excipient quality.
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Depotprecursor formulations were prepared with several different GDO qualities
(supplied by Danisco, Dk), Table 3, using the method of Example 1. Thefinal depot
precursors contained 36%wt PC, 54%wt GDO,and 10%wt EtOH. The appearance
of the depot precursors was insensitive to variation in the quality used, and after
contact with excess water a monolith was formed with a reversed micellar cubic

phase behaviour(12 structure).

Table 3. Tested qualities of GDO.

GDO quality Monpglyceride (Y%wt) Diglyceride (Ywt) Triglyceride (%wt)
A 10.9 87.5 1.6

B 4.8 93.6 1.6

Cc 1.0 97.3 1.7

D 10.1 80.8 10.1

E 2.9 $38.9 8.2

F 0.9 89.0 10.1

Example 9: Preparation of depot composition containing saturated PC (Epikuron
200SH).

Depotprecursor formulations were prepared with various amounts PC comprising
saturated hydrocarbon chains by addition of Epikuron 200SH directly to a mixture
of PC/GDO/EtOH,prepared as for Example 1. The formulations are shown in Table

4. All precursor formulations were homogenous one phase samples in RT, while
they became more viscous with increasing amount Epikuron 200SH.Injecting the
depot precursor into excess water gave a monolith comprising a reversed miceller
cubic (Ip) structure. Monoliths formed from samples containing higher amounts of

Epikuron 200SH becameturbid, possibly indicating segregation between Epikuron
200SH and the other components upon exposure to water and formation of the I2
phase.

Table 4. Depot composition containing saturated PC

Formulation Saturated PC, Epikuron 200SH (wt) PC(%wt) GDO(%wt) EtOH (%wt)
Gl 3.9 34.6 51.9 9.6

G2 7.0 33.5 50.2 9.3

G3 14.3 30.8 46.3 8.6
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Example 10: Bioadhesive spray of depot precursor formulation.

A pumpspray bottle was found to be a convenient way to apply the formulation

topically, e.g. to the skin or the oral mucosa.

A depot precursor formulation prepared as in Example 1 (36%wt PC, 54%wt GDO,

and 10%wt EtOH) was sprayed with a pumpspray bottle onto the skin and oral

mucosa. A film with solid mechanical properties formed shortly after application.

Example 11: Robustnessof a topical film.

After applying the depot precursor formulation, as described in Example 10, 36%wt

PC, 54%wt GDO,and 10%wt EtOH) to the skin, the applied formulation was

exposed to flushing water (10L/min) for 10 minutes. The formulation showed

excellent bioadhesive properties and resistance against rinsing and no loss of the

formulation could be discerned.

Example 12: Formation of cubic phase with solid properties after exposure of depot

precursor formulationto air.

After exposing a depot precursor formulation prepared as described in Example 1

(36%wt PC, 54%wt GDO, and 10%wt EtOH)to air (RT, relative humidity 40%) for

at least 3 hours, a solid cubic phase was formed. This formation of a cubic phase

structure demonstrates that a topical film will acquire bulk non-lamellar depot

properties after application without the need for direct exposure to excess aqueous
fluid.

Example 13: Formulation to treat periodontitis or perimplantitis.

In order to treat periodontitis or perimplantitis an antibacterial formulation is

injected in the periodontal pocket, and a prolonged effect of the formulation is

normally desired.

100yL of a formulation as prepared in Example 1, with the addition of the antibiotic

chlorohexidine (PC/GDO/EtOH/chlorhexidine (35/53/10/2)), is injected via a

syringe into a rat peridontal pocket. The injected composition is observed to
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transform from the low viscous formulation, and which initially spreads out to fill

voids, to form a solid mass by uptake of gingival fluids. An antibacterial depot

system is thus provided.

Chlorhexidine remainsat clinically effective levels (MIC 125jg/ml) in the GCF of
the periodontal pockets for over 1 week. The depot system is completely degraded

by enzymes within 7 to 10 days and does not need to be removed.

Example 14: Alternate antibacterial formulation to treat periodontitis or

perimplantitis. '

Analternate antibacterial formulation was provided by a formulation prepared as

described in Example 1 and containing the antibacterial detergent Gardol (Glycine,

N-methyl-N-(1-oxododecyl)-, sodium salt) (PC/GDO/EtOH/Gardol (34/51/10/5)).

This formulation is injected into the rat periodontal pocket.

Gardol is observed to remain at clinically effective levels in the GCF of the

periodontal pockets for a prolonged period (several days). The depot system is

completely degraded by enzymes within 7 to 10 days and did not need to be

removed.

Example 15: Adhesionofthe formulation to high energy surfaces.

In order to treat perimplantitis, adhesion not only to biological surfaces but also to

high energy surfaces such as a gold or titanium implant is important.It is also

important that the formulation adheres to ceramic and plastic surfaces.

A formulation (PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10)) as prepared in Example 1 was applied to

various surfaces in the oral cavity. The composition showed excellent adhesion to
ceramic, plastic, gold, as well as to a normal tooth surface and could not be rinsed

away by excess aqueousfluid. The depot resulting from the composition stayed at

the site in the oral cavity where it was applied for at least 6h.

Example 16: Bioadhesive sustained release formulation of sodium fluoride for use
on the teeth.
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Fluoride containing compoundsare often needed to opposecaries attack and a

bioadhesive formulation precursor with depot effect was prepared as indicated in

Example 1 from a mixture of PC/GDO/EtOH/sodium fluoride (35/53/10/2). The
formulation was a dispersion of sodium fluoride since it could not be dissolved in

the precursor. The liquid formulation was applied to the teeth with the aid of a

brush. By uptake of saliva the formulationsolidified and formed a depot providing

sustained release of sodium fluoride for an extended period (several hours).

Example 17: Oral Cavity Spray Depot Composition

To be suitable as a topical depot system in the oral cavity the mechanical properties
of the system wasadjusted by decreasing the PC/GDOratio.

A mixture containing PC/GDO/EtOH (27/63/10) was prepared according to

Example 1. A drop of patent blue was addedto visualize the formulation after

application. About 300u1 of the formulation was sprayed into the oral cavity with

pumpspray bottle. Shortly after application the formulation viscosified/solidified

since it underwent a phase transformation by uptake of aqueousfluid (saliva) and

loss of solvent (EtOH). The formulation had excellent bioadhesion to keritinized

surfaces such as the hard palate and the gum. Here the film lasted for several hours

despite saliva secretion and mechanical wear by the tongue. At soft mucosal

surfaces the duration was much shorter (minutes).

Example 18: Oral Cavity Liquid Depot Composition

To be suitable for application with a pipette to the oral cavity the solidification/

viscosification of the formulation has to be delayed relative to the spray formulation.

This is to allow the formulation to be conveniently distributed with the tongue to a

thin film in the oral cavity after application.

Propylene glycol (PG) and EtOH were added to a formulation prepared as in

Example 1, to the final composition PC/GDO/EtOH/PG (24/56/10/10). 3001 of the

formulation was conveniently applied with a pipette to the oral cavity and

distributed with the tongueto a thin film in the oral cavity. After about 20’ seconds

the viscosification of the formulation started since it underwent a phase

transformation by uptake of aqueousfluid (saliva) and loss of solvent (EtOH and

PG). After about one minute the solidification/viscosification appeared to be
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finished. The formulation had excellent bioadhesion to keritinized surfaces such as

the hard palate and the gum. Herethe film lasted for several hours despite saliva
secretion and mechanical wear by the tongue. At soft mucosal surfaces the duration

was muchshorter (minutes).

Example 19 - Bioadhesive depot for nails
The mixture in Example 18 was sprayed to the nail bed and in between the toes. The

formulation solidifies/viscosifies slowly by uptake of aqueousfluids (cf. sweat). The

solidification can be speeded up by adding water after spray application. The
10 formulation had excellent bioadhesive properties and had a duration for several

hours.

Eample 20: Loading capacity of the bioactive agent benzydamine in the formulation

precursors.

15

Formulations with compositions as specified in Table 5 were prepared using the

method in Example 1. An excess amount of benzydamine (50mg) was added to 0.5 g
of the formulations. The vials were placed on a shaker at 15 °C for three days after

which the solutions were filtered through a filter (0.45pm) to get rid of crystals of

20 - undissolved benzydamine. The benzydamine concentration in each formulation was
determined with reversed phase gradient HPLC and UV detection at 306nm and the

results are given in Table 5.

25 Table 5

Benzydamine concentration in formulation

3.2%

56/24/20

52/28/20

Example 21: Compositions containing PC and tocopherol
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Depot precursor formulations were prepared with several different PC/a-tocopherol

compositions using the method of Example 1 (PC wasfirst dissolved in the

appropriate amount of EtOH and thereafter a-tocopherol was addedto give clear

homogenoussolutions). .

Each formulation was injected in a vial and equilibrated with excess water. The

phase behaviour was evaluated visually and between crossed polarizes at 25°C.

Results are presented in Table 6.

Table 6 i

a- Phase in excess H2O

tocopherol 

Hn
    

Example 22: In vitro release of water-soluble disodium fluorescein

A water-soluble colorant, disodium fluorescein (Fluo), was dissolved in a

formulation containing PC/a-tocopherol/Ethanol (27/63/10 wt%) to a concentration

of 5 mg Fluo/g formulation. When 0.1 g of the formulation was injected in 2 ml of

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) a reversed micellar (I2) phase was formed. The

absorbency of Fluo released to the aqueous phase was followed at 490 nm over a

period of 3 days. The release study was performed in a3 mL vial capped with an

aluminium fully tear off cap at 37°C. The vial was placed on a shaking table at 150

rpm.

The release of Fluo from the PC/a-tocopherol formulation (see. Table 7) indicates

that this (and similar) formulations are promising depot systems. Furthermore, the

absenceofa burst effect is noteworthy, and the release indicates that the substance

can be released for several weeks to months; only about 0.4% of Fluo is released

after 3 days.

Table 7
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Formulation % Telease (37°C)

  

PC/a-tocopherol/EtOH:

27/63/10 wt%

* Release below detection limit of the absorbance assay

 
Example 23: Formulations of the analgesic/antiinflammatory benzydamine

5 Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing benzydamine with a mixture

of GDO, PC, ethanol and optionally PG/AP in the following proportions.

  
 

 
  
where BZD is benzydamine, EtOH is ethanol, PC is LIPOID $100 soybean

10 ° phosphatidylcholine, GDOis glycerol dioleate, PG is propylene glycol, and AP is
ascorby] palmitate.

All formulations are low viscosity liquids which generate liquid crystalline phase
compositions upon exposure to aqueous conditions.

15

Example 24: Fentanyl! nasal formulation

Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing the narcotic analgesic
20 fentanyl with a mixture of GDO, PC, ethanol! and optionally PG in the following

proportions.
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8 0.15 30 45 15 10

where EtOH is ethanol, PC is LIPOID $100 soybean phosphatidylcholine, GDO is
glycerol dioleate, and PG is propylene glycol

All formulations are low viscosity liquids suitable for administration by nasal spray,
which generate liquid crystalline phase compositions upon exposure to aqueous
conditions.

Example 25: Diazepam nasal formulation

Formulations were prepared as in previous examples by mixing the benzodiazepine
antianxiety agent diazepam with a mixture of GDO, PC,ethanol and optionally PG
in the following proportions.

 
|4B|OS
PptTOe

ee
|oTTe

eeee
eeeeee
eeeeee

aeeee
where EtOHis ethanol, PC is LIPOID S100 soybean phosphatidylcholine, GDO is
glycerol dioleate, and PG is propylene glycol

5

5

5

10

Cc DO

g 10

10

3 10

0 10

5 10

g 10

5 i5

30 5 5

All formulations are low viscosity liquids suitable for administration by nasal spray,
which generate liquid crystalline phase compositions upon exposure to aqueous
conditions.

Example 26: Acne formulations with Clindamycin

Formulations were prepared as in previous examples by mixing the semisynthetic
antibiotic clindamycin (free base or salt) with a mixture of GDO,PC,ethanol and
PG inthe following proportions (by weight).
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Formulation|Clindamycin base PC GDO
5 10

6 2

7

g 2

The resulting preformulations are low viscosity liquids which,after application
resistant to water, sweat, etc. The formulation are applied locally on the skin as a gel
or by spraying and are bioadhesive with good film-forming properties.

t

Example 27: Further examples of viscosity in PC/GDO mixtures on addition of
co-solvent

Mixtures of PC/GDO and co-solvent were prepared according to the methods of
Example 1 and Example 3 in the proportionsindicated in the table below.
The samples were allowed to equilibrate for several days before viscosity
measurements were performed using a Physica UDS 200 rheometer at 25°C.

Sample PC/GDO
(wt/wt)
50/50

50/50

50/50

50/50

50/50

 

 

45/55

45/55

45/55

40/60

40/60

pe]ee
 

40/60

40/60 

40/60

40/60 

40/60
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This example further illustrates the need for a solvent with viscosity lowering
properties in order to obtain injectable formulations. The mixtures containing
glycerol (sample 19) or water (samples 20 and 21) are too viscous to be injectable at
solvent concentrations equivalent to the samples containing EtOH (compare with
samples 13, 14 and 17).

Example 28: Sunscreen formulations

Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixing each of several UV
absorbing/scattering agents with a mixture of GDO,PC,and ethanolin the following
proportions (by weight)
 

Solaveil|Tioveil

CT-100|50

MOTG  

 

 

 

Where TIOVEIL CM (Uniqema) comprises Cyclomethicone (and) Titanium Dioxide (and)
Dimethicone Copolyol (and) Aluminium Stearate (and) Alumina, SPECTRAVEIL FIN (Uniqema)
comprises Zinc Oxide (and) C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate (and) Polyhydroxystearic Acid, SOLAVEIL CT-
100 (Uniqema) comprises C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate (and) Titanium Dioxide (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and) Aluminum Stearate (and) Alumina, and TIOVEIL 50 MOTG
(Uniqema) comprises Titanium Dioxide (and) Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (and) Mineral Oil (and)
Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and) Aluminum Stearate (and) Alumina.

The resulting formulation precursors show low viscosity upon formulation and are
readily applied by pump spray. Upon contact with body surfaces a resilient UV
protective layer is formed.

Example 29: Chlorhexidine periodontal depots.

Formulations were prepared as in Example 1 by mixingthe antiinfective agent
chlorhexidine digluconate with a mixture of GDO,PC, and ethanol in the following
proportions (by weight)

Table. Chlorhexidine digluconate depot formulation compositions.
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The chlorhexidine depot preformulations have low viscosity and are easily
administered to the periodontal pocket. The compositions provide better distribution
and spreading ofthe active substance throughoutthe periodontal pocket when
compared to current products, such as Periochip®.

The depot formed after application gives protection against re-infection of the
pocket. The depotalso has excellent bioadhesive properties and sticks to mucosal,
teeth and bone surfaces.

Release of chlorhexidine digluconate from 250 mg Formulation A (see above)in
0.9% aqueous NaCl (500 ml) was studied. The formulation was held in a cylindrical
metal cup which wasplaced in a teflon holder at the bottom of a standard USP
release bath. The contact area between the formulation and surrounding saline
solution was 2.4 cm”, and the solution was stirred by paddle at 100 rpm.

The release curve shown in Figure 3 demonstrates the sustained and essentially
uniform release of chlorhexidine from the formulation over a period of 24 hours.

Example 30, topical formulation with a NSAID
Diclofenac sodium is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID). It belongs to
the phenylacetic acid group andis used in inflammatory conditions of various
etiologies, degenerative joint disease and manyother painful conditions.
A formulation for topical administration containing diclofenac sodium was prepared
by first preparing a placebo formulation.

Composition of placebo formulation
Excipient Abbreviation Concentration (%)
Phosphatidy! choline (from soy|SPC . 45.0a a
Glycerol dioleate GDO 45.0:
Btanol 99,5 %

Diclofenac sodium to a concentration of 5% was dissolved in the placebo
formulation. The resulting oily liquid was slightly yellowish, transparent, and had a
low viscosity.

   
 

 
 

  
 

   
— o o   

Example 31, formation of liquid crystalline phase ;
Onedrop of the diclofenac sodium containing formulation in Example 30 was added
to 3 ml aqueoussaline solution with a pipette. A cohesive liquid crystalline phase
formed.

Example 32, formation of rigid film in situ
Onedrop of the diclofenac sodium containing formulation in example 30 was
applied to the skin on the arm of a healthy volunteer and smeared outto a thin film
covering an area of about 2-4 cm’. Shortly after application the liquid formulation
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transformed to a much morerigid film by uptake of small amounts of water from the
skin and/ortheair.

Example 33, improving spray pattern by lowering viscosity
A placebo formulation with the composition as given in the Table in Example 30
wasfilled in a standard pump-spray bottle. After priming the pump with formulation
the formulation could be applied to the skin with a sub-optimal spray-pattern.
Bydiluting the formulation further with EtOH the viscosity of the formulation
decreased and at an EtOH concentration corresponding to about 25% the
formulation could be applied as a mist to the skin. Spaying the formulation to the
skin on the arm of a healthy volunteer resulted in formation ofa rigid film after
evaporation of EtOH and uptake of small amounts of water from the skin and/or the
air.

Example 34, improving spray pattern by using a compression pumpdevice
A placebo formulation with the composition as given in the Table in Example 30
wasfilled in a standard compression pumpbottle. This device gave a good
mist/aerosol and spray pattern. Spaying the formulation to the skin on the arm of a
healthy volunteer resulted in formation ofa rigid film after uptake of small amounts
of water from the skin and/ortheair.

Example 35, use of pressure driven device
A placebo formulation with the composition as given in the Table in Example 30
wasfilled in a pressure driven spray-device either with a hydrocarbon propellant or
with HFC-134a as propellant, respectively. Both propellants were found to form
low-viscous homogeneous mixtures with the formulation. Spaying the formulation
to the skin on the arm of a healthy volunteer resulted in rapid formation of a rigid
film after uptake of small amounts of water from the skin and/ortheair.

Example 36, spraying formulation with very low concentration of EtOH
A formulation with the composition as given in the table below was prepared by
evaporating EtOH from the placebo formulation with the composition as given in
the Table in Example 30 with the aid of a rotary evaporator (vacuum, 40°C). The
resulting formulation had a high viscosity but when mixed with propellant
(hydrocarbon propellant or HFC-134a) andfilled in a spray bottle the formulation
could be sprayed to the skin on the arm of a healthy volunteer wherea rigid film
formed after uptake of small amounts of water from the skin and/ortheair.

Composition of placebo formulation
Excipient Abbreviation Concentration (%)
Phosphatidyl choline (from soy|SPC 49.0
bean)

| Glyceroldioleate
Etanol 99,5 % EtOH
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Example 37, targeting to different surfaces by varying the composition of the
formulation

By varying the PC/GDOratio in the formulation duration of the formulation at
different places in the oral cavity could be adjusted. A formulation with the
composition PC/GDO/EtOH (36/54/10) has a preference for adherance to hard
surfaces, such as teeth, while a formulation with the composition PC/GDO/EtOH
(27/63/10) was found to be better suited for the upperpalate.

Example 38, formation of a liquid crystalline phase from precursors with
various solvent mixtures

To improve solubility of active substance in the precursors it may be useful to
change solvent in the formulation. A numberofdifferent solvent mixtures were used
in the formulation precursors (see Table) and their ability to form a liquid crystalline
phaseafter contacting them with excess aqueous solution wasinvestigated. One
drop of each formulation was added to 3 ml aqueoussaline solution with a pipette.
Independent of the solvent (mixture) used a cohesive liquid crystalline phase
formed.

Composition of formulations
Excipients 
 

 

Composition (wt%)  
 
 

 

 

 

  
 

PC/GDO/EtOH 45/45/10
PC/GDO/EtOH/NMP 45/45/5/5

PC/GDO/EtOH/propylene-carbonate 45/45/5/5
PC/GDO/EFEtOH/dimethyl-isosorbide 45/45/5/5  

 
 

45/45/5/5

45/45/5/5
PC/GDO/EtOH/dimethyl- acetamide
PC/GDO/EtOH/ethyl-acetate

Example 39 - topical formulation with testosterone enanthate

 

A topical formulation containing 2% testosterone enanthate was prepared by mixing
the components in the Table below. Shortly after applying the liquid formulation to
the skin it transformed to a much morerigid film by uptake of small amounts of
water from the skin and/or the air.

Composition of topical formulation with testosterone enanthate
Component Amount(g) Composition (wt%)  

  

 

  

Legendsto Figures:

Figure 1. Cumulative release of MB from a depot forming a reversed hexagonal Hy
phase.
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Figure 2. Decrease in viscosity of the depot precursor on addition of solvents.
PC/GDO(6/4)is a precursor to a reversed hexagonal Hy phase and PC/GDO(3/7) is
a precursor to a reversed cubic [2 phase.

Figure 3: Release of Chlorhexidine from formulation A, see Example 33.
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Claims:

1) a pre-formulation comprising a low viscosity mixture of:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or a tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible, (preferably oxygen containing) organic solvent;

optionally including at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low

viscosity mixture, wherein the pre-formulation forms,or is capable of forming,at

least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueous fluid and/or

body surface. '

2) A pre-formulation as claimed in claim | wherein said liquid crystalline phase
structure is bioadhesive.

3) A pre-formulation as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein componenta)

consists essentially of diacyl glycerols, especially glycerol dioleate.

4) A pre-formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 3 wherein componentb)

is phosphatidylcholine.

5) .-A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 4 having a viscosity of 0.1
to 5000 mPas.

6) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims | to 5 having a molecular

solution, Lz and/or L3 phasestructure.

7) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 6 having 35 to 60% by

weight a), 20 to 50% by weight b) and 10 to 20% by weight c).

8) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 10 wherein component c)
is an alcohol.

9) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 8 additionally comprising

up to 10% by weight of a)+b) of a charged amphiphile.
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10) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 9 wherein said active

agent is selected from corticosteroids nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory compounds,

local inhibitors of inflammatory pathways phospholipase inhibitors, antioxidants,

antiinfectives, cytokines and cytokine inducers/supressors.

11) A preformulation as claimed in any of claims | to 10 which is administrable

by rinsing, spraying, gargling, as a patch, by suppository or by enema.

12) A preformulation as claimed in claim 11 comprising bezydamine

13) A topical formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 for intraoral
administration which forms a bioadhesive, controlled release product, wherein said

active agent comprisesat least one selected from; benzydamine, tramadol,

Acetaminophen, Ibuprofen, Propoxyphene, Codeine, Dihydrocodein, Hydrocodone,

Oxycodone, Nalbuphine, Meperidine, Leverorphanol, Hydromorphone,

Oxymorphone, Alfentanil, Fentanyl and Sefentanil.

14) A topical preformulation as claimed in any of claims | to 11 suitable for

intraoral administration for treatment of periodontal and topical infections, wherein

the active agent is chlorhexidine gluconate, and where the preformulation is applied

as a liquid product which forms a surface gel in situ between 1 second. and 5 min

after application.

15) <A topical formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 suitable for ocular

administration, wherein said active agent comprises at least one selected from

diclofenac, pilocarpine, levocabastine hydrochloride, ketotifen fumarate, timolol,

betaxolol, carteolol, levobunolol, dorzolamide, brinzolamide, epinephrine,

dipivefrin, clonidine, apraclonidine, brimonidine, pilocarpine, atanoprost, travoprost,

bimatoprost, unoprostone, pilocarpine hydrochloride, dexamethasone,
chloramphenicol, and indomethacin.

16) A topical formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 for dermatological

administration which formsa bioadhesive, controlled release product, wherein the

active agent is selected from cosmetic agents, fragrances, flavourings, essential oils

UV absorbing agents and mixtures thereof.
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17) A method ofdelivery of a bioactive agent to a human or non-human animal

(preferably mammalian) body, this method comprising administering a pre-

formulation comprising a non-liquid crystalline, low viscosity mixture of:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or at least one tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible, oxygen containing, low viscosity organic solvent;

and at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

mixture, whereby to form at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact

with an aqueousfluid in vivo following administration.

18) A method as claimed in claim 17 wherein said preformulation is a
preformulation as claimed in any of claims | to 16.

19) The use of a non-liquid crystalline, low viscosity mixture of:

a) at least one neutral diacyl lipid and/or at least one tocopherol;

b) at least one phospholipid;

c) at least one biocompatible, oxygen containing, low viscosity organic solvent;

wherein at least one bioactive agent is dissolved or dispersed in the low viscosity

mixture in the manufacture of a pre-formulation for use in the sustained local

administration of said active agent, wherein said pre-formulation is capable of

forming at least one liquid crystalline phase structure upon contact with an aqueous

fluid.

20) The use as claimed in claim 19 wherein said preformulation is a

preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 16.

21) A method of treatment or prophylaxis of a human or non-human animal

subject comprising administration of a preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1
to 16.

22) A methodfor the treatment of a humanor animal subject comprising

administration of a preformulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 16.

23) A method as claimed in claim 22 for the treatment of inflammation and/or

irritation at a body surface and/orin a body cavity.
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24) The method as claimed in claim 23 wherein said inflammation is caused by

Crohn's disease, ulcerative collitus or oral mucositis.

5 25) Use of a composition as claimed in any of claims 1 to 16 in the manufacture

of a medicamentfor the treatment of inflammation and/orirritation at a body surface

and/or in a body cavity.

26) Methodfor the treatment of oral mucositis in a human or animal subject

10 comprising administration of a preformulation as claimed in claim 1, said

composition comprising 40 to 60 wt% GDO,20 to 35% PC,5 to 25% ethanol, and 1
to 8% bezydamine,or a derivative thereof.
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Figure 1. of MB from a depot forming a reversed hexagonalH1 phase.
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Figure 2.
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Compositions for Nasal Delivery

Nasal drug delivery is a popular way to treat

local/respiratory ailments which has traditionally been
restricted to administer drugs for sinus conditions, such

as congestion and allergies. Recently, however, there has

been increased interest in the nose as an alternative to

oral and parenteral delivery for many systemic drugs and

vaccines. The vastly vascularised and immunogenic nasal

mucosa present potential benefits for systemic absorption

in terms of quick action, avoidance of any degradation

and/or unwanted entero-hepatic metabolism of the drug

(improved bio-availability) and patient compliance as

well as improved immune response for vaccines. The nasal
route could also ‘provide ‘an attractive needle~free
alternative for currently injectable drugs which may

improve patient compliance and allow extended use of

self-medication for many chronic diseases/acute

conditions or vaccinations. Some systemically-acting

drugs for the treatment of osteporosis, cardiovascular

medications and painkillers are already on the market in

nasal formulations.

However, although this route is beginning to be explored

for systemic delivery of drugs the major limitation in

nasal delivery is the insufficient permeation of drugs

across the nasal mucosa. Furthermore, the anatomical and

physiological features of the nose are not ideal for drug

administration, since a relatively small surface area

(150 cm?) puts considerable constraints on formulations

and drug candidates. Only very potent molecules can be

used in this route. For example, for peptides there is

the inverse relationship between bioavailability and

molecular weight of the peptide which points toward, that
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those peptides with more than 30-40 amino acids require

penetration enhancers for attaining a sufficient

bioavailability (in the range of 10%).

There are two main pathways for absorption of the

molecule from the nasal cavity: paracellular (driven by

passive diffusion) or transcellular (driven by carrier or

receptor mediated active transport). In the absence of

active transport components, most peptides cross’ the

nasal epithelium by the paracellular route, driven by

passive diffusion. Due to hydrophilicity of peptides the

transcellular route is mainly relevant for transport

processes or for transcytosis. Both transcellular routes

are energy dependent and are therefore designated as

active transport processes. °

The issue of improving nasal absorption is important.

Several strategies have been investigated in the past

decade such as chelators of calcium (EDTA), inhibition of

nasal enzymes (boro-leucin, aprotinin), inhibition of

muco-Cciliar clearance (preservatives), solubilisation of

nasal membrane (cyclodextrin, fatty acids, surfactants)

and formation of micelles (surfactants). Many surfactants

such as bile acids, Laureth 9 and taurodehydrofusidate

(STDHF) turned out to be quite effective in enhancing

nasal absorption, but caused local cytotoxic effects on

ciliated cells. Therefore, enhancers with an acceptable

safety profile under chronic treatment are still to be

discovered. A greater permeability of drug through nasal

mucosa has the potential to overcome the limitations of

oral route and to approach the benefits of intravenous

infusion. Safe and efficacious enhancers will be

necessary for commercially successful products.
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The delivery of biologically active materials to the skin

and cell membranes by means of an aqueous vehicle that

comprises the combination of lipid vesicles and water

miscible organic solvents has been described in the art.

For example, an aqueous carrier system containing

phospholipids and ethanol was described in EP 158441,

with the weight ratio between the aforementioned

components being from 40:1 to 1:20.

US 5,711,965 describes a solution comprising

phospholipids, ethanol and water in a weight ratio of
10:16:74, respectively.

US 5,540,934, US 5,716,638 and WO 03/000174 describe an

aqueous composition. containing vesicles (ethosomes) in

the presence of ethanol.

US 6,627,211 describes a carrier suitable for the

administration of an anti-convulsive agent to the nasal

mucous membranes. It appears that the content of organic
solvents in said carrier is relatively high (30% to 60%

ethanol and 30 to 60% propylene glycol).

It has now been found that an aqueous composition which

contains phospholipids in a concentration of 0.2 to 10%

by weight, in combination with one or more short chain

alcohols, wherein the weight concentration of water is

not less than 30% by weight and the weight concentration

of said alcohol({s) is in the range between 12 to 30% by

weight, may be adapted for use as an intranasal drug

delivery vehicle.
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Accordingly, in a first aspect, the present invention
provides the use of phospholipid, one or more C2-C4

alcohols and water in the preparation of a vesicular

composition adapted for intranasal administration of an

active agent, wherein the concentrations of said

phospholipid and said one or more alcohols in said

composition are in the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30%

by weight, respectively, and the water content of said
composition is not less than 30% by weight.

Preferably, the water content in the composition is not

less than 35%, and more preferably not less than 45%. The
weight ratio between the alcohol (s) and the phospholipids
‘is not less than 2:1, and more preferably not less than

5:1.

Phospholipids suitable for use in the preparation of the

composition according to the present invention include

phosphatidylcholine (PC), hydrogenated

phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidic acid (PA),

phosphatidylserine (PS), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE),

phosphatidylglycerol (PPG) and phosphatidylinositol (PL).
The chemical structure of phospholipids that may be used

according to the present invention is described in US

4,614,730, which is incorporated herein by reference.

Preferably, the phospholipids are present in the

composition of the invention at a concentration of 0.5 to

5% by weight.

The term C2-C4 alcohols, as used herein, refers to

alkanols containing two, three or four carbon atoms. The

alcohols to be used according to the present invention
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specifically include ethanol, 1-propanol, isopropyl

alcohol and tert-butyl alcohol, with the former being

especially preferred. The concentration of ethanol in the

composition contemplated by the present invention for use

as an intranasal drug delivery vehicle is preferably in

the range of 15 to 27% by weight.

According to a particularly preferred embodiment of the
invention, the composition further comprises one or more

water miscible polyols, and especially glycols (1,2-

diols, such as ethylene glycol and propylene glycol, with

the latter being especially preferred), at a

concentration of 1 to 30% by weight, and preferably 5 to

20 by weight.

The compositions of the present invention may be prepared

by mixing together the various components, namely, water,

phospholipids, one or more C2-C4 alcohols (and possibly

also one or more polyols) and the active ingredient under

conditions that allow the formation of vesicles. More

specifically, the compositions of the present invention

may “be conveniently prepared by dissolving the
phospholipids in the alcohol (or in the alcohol/glycol
mixture), followed by the addition of the active

ingredient, either in the form of an aqueous’ solution
thereof or in a solid form, with a subsequent addition of

water. The preparation of the composition is preferably

carried out under stirring, typically at room temperature

or at an elevated temperature, which is preferably not

higher than 50°C.

Alternatively, a dispersion of the phospholipids and the

active ingredient in water is prepared, into which the
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alcohol, optionally together with polyol (e.g., a mixture

of ethanol and propylene glycol) are added with stirring,

possibly under heating.

It is also possible to first prepare freeze-dried lipid

vesicles having the active ingredient encapsulated

therein, and subsequently dispersing the same in a

mixture of water, the C2-C4 alcohol and optionally

polyol.

As mentioned above, the combination of phospholipids,

water, and the water-miscible organic solvents (namely,

the alcohol and the polyol) according to the

concentrations and weight ratios specified above allows
the formation of a non-irritant, vesicular composition,
with the vesicles present therein, whose size ranging

between 50 nm to few microns, and more specifically, up

to Spm, exhibiting good properties for enhanced nasal
absorption. Figure 1 is TE (transmission electron)

micrograph of a specific composition according to the

present invention (containing insulin as the active

agent; the exact composition is given in the Examples

below - entry F in table 1A). It may be seen that in this

specific system, the vesicular structures are

multilamellar. The vesicles were visualized by

transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and scanning

electron microscopy. TEM analysis was carried out using a

Philips TEM CM 12 electron microscope (TEM, Eindhoven,

The Netherlands) with an accelerating voltage of 100kvV.

Thus, the present invention concerns methods for

intranasal administration, and compositions for

intranasal administration comprising vesicular systems
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formed from at least one active molecule, phospholipid,

alcohol (C2-C4) and water. Optionally, the composition

further comprises glycol (propylene glycol, transcutol,

tetraglycol, etc).

We have found that pharmaceutical formulations including

the above ingredients could deliver therapeutic amounts

of agents to the systemic circulation or the brain of
mammals and have efficient therapeutic or prophylaxis

effect. The invention can be used for pharmaceutical,

cosmetic, medical, veterinary, diagnostic and research

applications. The present invention includes nasally

administering to the mammal a therapeutically effective
amount of active ingredient by means of compositions

describedabove.The nasal delivery may be either for

local purposes (to the mucosa of the nose), for systemic

administration through the circulation oor for CNS

administration for curing brain disease.

It should be noted that the composition according to the

present invention may include additional excipients that
are well known in the art, such as surfactants,

preservatives, thickening agents, co-solvents, adhesives,
antioxidants, buffers, viscosity and absorption enhancing

agents and agents capable of adjusting the pH and
osmolarity of the formulation.

Suitable surfactants that can be used in accordance with

the present invention include ionic, nonionic or

amphoteric surface active agents. More specifically,
hydrophilic surfactants (e.g. Tweens, Tween 80, Myrj,
Brjs, Labrasol etc.) or lipophilic surfactants (eg. Span

20, Span 60, Myrj, Arlacel 83 and such) may be suitably
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used, preferably at a concentration in the range of 0-25%

by weight.

Suitable preservatives that can be used with the present

formulations include, for example, benzyl alcohol,

parabens, chlorobutanol, benzalkonium salts and

combinations thereof. Some examples of antioxidants

include tocopherols, butyl hydroxytoluene, sodium

metabisulfite, potassium .metabisulfite, ascorbyl

palmitate ‘and the like. These preservatives and

antioxidants may be present in the formulations in a

concentration of from about 0.001% up to about 5%w/w.

Regarding buffers, the nasal delivery system may include

‘abuffer for maintaining the formulation at apH of about

7.0. The particular buffer, of course, can vary depending

upon the particular nasal delivery system used, as well

as the specific active molecule selected. Buffers that

are suitable for use in the present invention include,

for example, acetate, citrate, prolamine, carbonate and

phosphate buffers and combinations thereof. The
pharmaceutical formulations of the present invention may

include a pH adjusting agent.

Regarding thickening agents, the viscosity of the

formulations of the present invention can be maintained

at a desired level using a pharmaceutically acceptable

thickening agent. Thickening agents that can be added to

the compositions of the present invention include for

example, methyl cellulose, xanthan gum, tragacanth,

adhesives, — guar gum, carboxymethyl cellulose,

hydroxypropyl cellulose, carbomer, polyvinyl alcohol,

alginates, acacia, chitosans, mucoadhesive polymer-
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systems like poly (acrylates), cellulose derivatives,
hyaluronic ‘acid, hyaluronic acid derivatives, chitin,
collagen, pectin, starch, poly(ethylene glycol), sulfated
polysaccharides, carrageenan, Na-alginate, gelatine,
pectin and combinations thereof. The desired
concentration of the thickening agent will depend upon
the agent selected and the viscosity desired.

The compositions may also comprise gel forming ofr
bioadhesive compounds such as carbopols, alginates,

scleroglucan, cellulose derivatives, starch, albumin,
pluronic gels, diethyl aminoethyl (DEAE) -sephadex,
polycarbophil, hyaluronic acid, hyaluronates, starch,
gelatin, cholagen and others. Compositions can also be
incorporated in the w/o cream,o/w cream, hydrophilic
ointment or lipophilic ointment, gels, other semi-solid
bases. The compositions could be delivered to the nasal

cavity as drops, mists, aerosols, instillations, by use
of pipetor, special devices, evaporators, vaporizators
and such.

The formulations of the present invention may also

include agents such as tolerance enhancers to reduce or

prevent drying of the mucus membrane and to prevent
irritation thereof.

The compositions according to the present invention may
be applied to the nasal cavity as liquids, sprays,
aerosols, nebulizaers or semi-solid preparations.
Semisolid preparations ‘may be on the base of gels, w/o or
o/w creams or hydrophilic/lipophilic ointments. The
compositions may contain molecularly dispersed (soluble,
solubilized, etc.) active agent or the fine

particles/crystals of the active agent, The compositions
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could be administered from nasal sprays, metered-dose

sprays, squeeze bottles, liquid droppers, disposable one-

dose droppers, nebulizers, cartridge systems with unit-

dose ampoules, single-dose pumps, bi-dose pumps,

multiple-~dose pumps or any other device. For example, the

compositions of the invention may be stored in/delivered

from a spray or aerosol device/container as described in

details in Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences (16th

edition, Chapters 83 and 92). _

Regarding spray devices, it should be noted that both

single (unit) dose or multiple dose systems may be used.

Typically, a spray device comprises a bottle and a pump;

such devices are commercially available from various

sources....Typically,..--the-. volume.-of . Liquid --that-- is

dispensed in a single spray actuation is in the range of

from 5 ‘to 250 microlitters/each nostril/single

administration and the concentration of the active

ingredient in the formulation may be readily adjusted

such that one or more spray into the nostrils will comply

with the dosage regimen.

The present invention also provides a spray device or a

dose cartridge for use in a nasal delivery device loaded

with a composition as described above.

In another aspect, the invention provides a method of

administering an active pharmaceutical ingredient to a

patient in need thereof, which method comprises the

intranasal administration of a vesicular composition

comprising a therapeutically effective amount of said

ingredient, phospholipids, one or more C2-C4 alcohols and

water, wherein the concentrations of said phospholipids

and said one or more alcohols in said composition are in
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the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 20%, and preferably not less than 30%

by weight.

Mammals include humans, pet animals, laboratory animals,
farm animals and wild animals.

The intranasal drug delivery vehicle according to the

present invention may be adapted for the administration
of active agents that can be used for medical,

pharmaceutical, veterinary, research or diagnostic

purposes. However, especially preferred active agents to

be used according to the present invention include an

anti-diabetic agent (e.g., insulin or derivative

thereof), -an anti-malaria agent (which ismost preferably

dihydroartemisinin); an anti-anxiety agent and an

anticonvulsant (which is most preferably diazepam) and

anti-emetic agent (which is most preferably granisetron

hydrochloride); an anti-anxiety/anti-depressant (which is

most preferably buspirone hydrochloride) ; an anti-

multiple sclerosis agent (which. is most preferably
glatiramer acetate); an anti-depressant/ an anti-hot
flashes agent (which is most preferably paroxetine or a

pharmaceutically acid addition salt thereof); an anti-

dementia/Alzheimer's agent (which is most preferably

rivastigmine); and an anti-obesity agent (which is most

preferably sibutramine).

More specifically, it has now been found that the

intranasal drug delivery vehicle according to the present

invention may be used for the intranasal administration

of insulin. The term insulin or derivative thereof, as

used herein, encompasses rapid acting (e.g. insulin
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aspart, insulin glulisine, insulin lispro), short-acting
(regular), intermediate~acting (NPH), intermediate and

short acting mixtures and long-acting insulin (e.g.
insulin glargine, insuline detemir) (according to FDA
Classification as appears in

www. fda.gov/fdac/features/2002/chrt_insulin.html) .

Insulin is typically administered at daily dose of 1.5 to
150IU.

Accordingly, in another aspect, the present invention

provides a pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically
effective amount of insulin or a derivative thereof

together with water, phospholipids and one or more C2-C4

alcohols, ‘wherein-----the- --- concentrations “Of “said

phospholipids and said one or more alcohols are in the

ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 303 by weight,
respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight. Preferably, the
composition further comprises a polyol, and more
specifically, propylene glycol, at a concentration in the
range of 1 to 30% by weight.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a

method for treating diabetes in a mammal, which method

comprises the intranasal administration of the
aforementioned insulin-containing composition.

It has now been also found that the intranasal drug
delivery vehicle according to the present invention may
be used for the intranasal administration of diazepam.
Diazepam is 7-chloro-1, 3-dihydro-1-methyl-5-pheny1~-2H-
1, 4-benzo-diazepin-2-one. A method for the synthesis of
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diazepam has been described, for example by Sternbach LH,

Reeder E, Keller O, & Metlesics W. [Quinazolines and 1,4-

benzodiazepines III substituted 2-amino-5~phenyl~-3H-1, 4-

benzodiazepine 4-oxides. J Org Chem, 26: 4488-4497,

1961]. Diazepam is typically administered at a daily dose

of 0.2 to 100 mg.

Accordingly, in another aspect, the present invention

provides a pharmaceutical composition, which comprises a

therapeutically effective amount of diazepam together

with water, phospholipids and one or more C2-C4 alcohols,

wherein the concentrations of said phospholipids and said

one or more alcohols are in the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and

12 to 30% by weight, respectively, with the water content

of said-composition being not less than 30% by weight.

Preferably, the composition further comprises a polyol,

and more specifically, propylene glycol, at a

concentration in the range of 1 to 30% by weight.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a

method for preventing and/or treating epileptic seizures

in a mammal, which method comprises the intranasal

administration of the aforementioned diazepam-containing

composition.

It has now been also found that it is possible to prepare

a pharmaceutical composition of Granisetron [an anti-

emetic agent, which is chemically named: endo-1-methyl-N-
(9-methyl1-9-azabicycle[3.3.1]non-3~-yl) -1H-indazole-3-

carboxamide] that is suitable for the intranasal

administration of said drug. Granisetron is described in

EP 200444; methods for preparing granisetron are also
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described in WO03/080606. Granisetron is typically

administered at a daily dose of 0.1 to 10 mg.

Accordingly, in another aspect, the present invention

provides a pharmaceutical composition, which comprises a

therapeutically effective amount of granisetron or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof together with

water, phospholipids and one or more C2~-C4 alcohols,

wherein the concentrations of ‘said phospholipids and said

one or more alcohols are in the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and

12 to 30% by weight, respectively, with the water content

of said composition being not less than 30% by weight.

Preferably, the composition further comprises a polyol,

and more specifically, propylene glycol, at a
concentration in the range of 1 to 30% byweight.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a

method for treating and/or preventing emesis in a mammal,

which method comprises the intranasal administration of

the aforementioned granisetron-containing composition.

Other compositions for intranasal administration

contemplated by the present invention comprise:

(i) a therapeutically effective amount of an a

pharmaceutically active ingredient selected from the

group ‘consisting of buspirone, glatiramer, paroxetine,
rivastigmine and sibutramine and a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof, together with:

(ii) water;

(iii) phospholipids; and

(iv) one or more C2-C4 alcohols;

wherein the concentrations of said phospholipids and said

one or more alcohols are in the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and
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12 to 30% by weight, respectively, with the water content

of said composition being not less than 30% by weight.

Preferably, the composition further comprises a polyol,

and more specifically, propylene glycol, at a

concentration in the range of 1 to 30% by weight.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a

method for preventing and/or treating obesity in a

mammal, which method comprises the intranasal

administration of the aforementioned sibutramine-

containing composition. Sibutramine is typically

administered at a daily dose of 1 to 30 mg. Its

preparation is described by Jeffery et al., [Synthesis of

Sibutramine, A Novel Cyclobutylalkylamine Useful in the

Treatment.-of- Obesity--and tts-~MatyorHuman Métabolites,J.

Chem. Soc. Perkin. Trans. 1, 2583-2589 (1996)] and also

in US Patent Nos. 4,746,680; 4,929,629; and 5,436,272.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a

method for preventing and/or treating dementia, and

specifically, Alzheimer disease in a mammal, which method

comprises the intranasal administration of the

aforementioned rivastigmine-containing composition.

Rivastigmine may be administered as its hydrogen tartrate

salt at a daily dose of 1 to 20 mg.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a

method for treating multiple sclerosis in a mammal, which

method comprises the intranasal administration of the

aforementioned glatiramer-containing composition.

Glatiramer is typically administered at a daily dose of 1

to 60 mg. Glatiramer acetate is a mixture of polypeptides

composed of alanine, glutamic acid, lysine, and tyrosine
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in a molar ratio of approximately 4.6:1.5:3.6:1.0,

respectively, which is synthesized by chemically

polymerizing the four amino acids, forming products with

average molecular weights ranging from about 4000 to

about 13,000 daltons. The corresponding molar fractions
are approximately 0.427 for alanine, 0.141 for glutamic

acid, 0.337 for lysine and 0.093 for tyrosine, and may
vary by about +/-10%.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a

method for treating depression and/or hot flushes in a

mammal, which method comprises the intranasal

administration of the aforementioned paroxetine-

containing composition. Paroxetine is typically

administered atadaily dose of5 to 100 mg. Its

preparation is described, for example, in US 6,956,121

and US 6,686,473.

An especially important aspect of the present invention

is related to the treatment of malaria. In malaria

prevalent regions of the world, Plasmodium infections is

the’ reason for a very high mortality rates (hundreds of

thousands of deaths), especially among children. Many

patients with acute malaria are unable to tolerate oral

therapy and parenteral treatment, which could only be

available at hospitals, is necessary. However, these

amenities are usually inaccessible.

It has now been found that anti-malaria drug administered

intranasally is effective at least as or even more that

i.p. administration. This finding paves the way to the

formulation of a pharmaceutical composition for intra-

nasal administration comprising a carrier and at least

one anti-malaria agent.
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Examples of anti-malaria drugs are artemisinin

derivatives, dihydroartemisinin, artemotil, chloroquine,

primaquine, doxycillin, quinine, aminoquinolines,

cinchona alkaloids, antifolates, quinidine, melfoquine,

halofantrine, lumefantrine, amodiaquine, pyronaridine,

tafenoquine, artesunates, artemether, artemotil,

biguanides, proguanil, chloproguanil, diaminopyrimidines,

pyremethamine, trimethoprim, dapsone, sulfonamides,

atovaquone, sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine, N-acetyl

cysteine, piperaquine, DHA-piperaquine, lumefantrine,

dermaseptins, bisphosphonates, quercitin etc.

The present invention is thus also concerned with a

pharmaceutical composition for intra-nasal administration

comprisingacarrier and “at Teastoneanti-malaria drug,

wherein said carrier is most preferably a vesicular

carrier (namely, a carrier that contain vesicles

suspended therein), and also with the use of an anti-

malaria agent in the preparation of a medicament for

intra-nasally treating malaria.

The intranasal composition may comprise any carrier or

combination of carriers known to be suitable for

intranasal administration. Preferably, however, the
composition in accordance with this aspect of the

invention comprises at least one anti malaria agent in

combination with the intranasal drug delivery vehicle as

described above, which vehicle comprises not less than

30% by weight water, from 12 to 30% by weight C2-C4

alcohol(s), from 1 to 30% by weight water-miscible

polyol(s), from 0.2 to 10% phospholipids arranged in a

vesicular structure. Other preferred features of the
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anti-malaria composition are as described above in

connection with said intranasal drug delivery vehicle.

By another aspect the present invention provides a method

for treating malaria “(ineluding cerebral malaria)
comprising: administering intra-nasally to a subject in

need of such treatment a therapeutically effective amount

of at least one anti-malaria drug. Preferably, the anti-

malaria drug is dihydroartemisinin, which is typically

administered at the following dosage regimen:

Adults: 40-120mg/day in divided doses for 6-7 days;

Children: 2-4 mg/kg in a divided loading dose on the

first day followed by 1-2 mg/kg daily for 6 days.

Dihydroartemisinin can be prepared by reduction of
artemisinin with sodium borohydride; [A. Brossietal.,

Arteether, a New Antimalarial Drug: Synthesis and

Antimalarial Properties, J. Med. Chem. 31, 645-650

(1988)].

As used herein, nasally administering or nasal

administration includes administering the compositions

into naristilles of the nose to the mucous membranes of

the nasal passage or nasal cavity of the mammal. Such

formulations can be administered, for example, as a nasal

spray, nasal inhaler, nasal drop, aerosol, propellants,

pressured dispersion, aqueous aerosol, nebulizer, nasal

suspension, instillation, nasal gel, nasal ointment and

nasal cream by aid of any new or old type device.

Administration of compositions of the present invention

may also take place using a nasal tampon or nasal sponge

containing the compositions.
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Active ingredient can also be brought into a viscous base

by adding to the above delivery systems conventionally

used ingredients such as natural gums, cellulose and

derivatives, acrylic polymers (eg.carbopol) and vinyl

polymers (polyvinylpyrrolidone), scleroglucans, xylan,

alginates, calcium alginate, hyaluronates, collagenates,

starch gells, gelatine systems, kitosan carriers.

It should be understood that the intranasal drug delivery

vehicle according to the present invention is not limited

for the administration of the specific active ingredients

mentioned above. It should be noted that the active agent

can be a chemically defined synthetic molecule, a

naturally derived or synthetic peptide, a protein, a

polysaccharide;-or-a- nucleic acid such asRNA or DNA. The ©

active agent may also be referred to as active compound,

drug, drug substance, medicinal substance, therapeutic

agent, and the like. The active agents that could be

delivered by means of the above compositions alone or in

combinations are without being limited:

-Antimalarial agents (e.g. artemisinin derivatives,

dihydroartemisinin, artemotil, chloroquine, primaquine,

doxycillin, quinine, aminoquinolines, cinchona alkaloids,

antifolates, quinidine, melfoquine, halofantrine,

lumefantrine, amodiaquine, pyronaridine, tafenoquine,

artesunates, artemether, artemotil, biguanides,

proguanil, chloproguanil, © diaminopyrimidines,

pyremethamine, trimethoprim, dapsone, sulfonamides,

atovaquone, sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine, N-acetyl

cysteine, piperaquine, DHA-piperaquine, lumefantrine,

dermaseptins, bisphosphonates, quercitin etc. The drugs

could be used alone or in combinations.)
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-OTC drugs (e.g. antipyretics, anesthetics, cough
suppressants, etc.)

-~Antiinfective agents

Anti-~malaria agents (such as dihydroartemisinin, etc.)

-Antibiotics (e.g. penicillins, cephalosporins,

macrolids, tetracyclines, aminoglycosides, anti-

tuberculosis agents, doxycycline, ciprofloxacine,

moxifloxacine, gatifloxacine, carbapenems, azithromycine,

clarithromycine, erythromycine, ketolides, penems,

tobramyicin, filgrastim, pentamidine, microcidin,

clerocidin; amikacine, etc.)

-Antifungal/Antimycotic (metronidazole, ketoconazole,

itraconazole, voriconazole, clotrimazole, bifonazole,

Fluconazole, amphotericine B, natamycine, nystatine,

ciclopiroxolamine, etc.)

-Genetic molecules (e.g. Anti-sense oligonucleotides,
nucleic acids, oligonucleotides, DNA, RNA,

-Anti-cancer agents (e.g. anti-proliferative agents,

anti-vascularization agents, taxol, etopside, cisplatin,
etc.)

-Anti-protozoal agents

-Antivirals (e.g. acyclovir, gancyclovir, ribavirin,

anti-HIV agents, anti-hepatitis agents, famciclovir,

valaciclovir, didanosine, saquinavir, ritonavir,

lamivudine, stavudine, zidovudine, etc.)

~Anti-inflammatory drugs (e.g. NSAIDs, steroidal agents,

cannabinoids, leukotriene-antagonists, tacrolimus,

Sirolimus, everolimus, etc.) .

-Anti~allergic molecules (e.g. antihistamines,

fexofenadine)

-Bronchodilators

-Vaccines and other immunogenic molecules (e.g. tetanus

toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid, acellular pertussis
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vaccine, mums vaccine, smallpox vaccine, anti-HIV

vaccines, hepatitis vaccines, pneumonia vaccines,

influenza vaccines, TNF-alpha-antibodies etc.)

-Anesthetics, local anesthetics.

~Antipyretits (e.g. paracetamol, ibuprofen, diclofenac,

aspirin, etc.)

-Agents for treatment of severe events such

cardiovascular attacks, seizures, hypoglycemia, etc.

-Afrodisiacs from plants or synthetics

-Anti-nausea and anti-vomiting.

-Immunomodulators (immunoglobulins, etc.)

-Cardiovascular drugs (e.g. beta-blockers, alpha-

blockers, calcium channel blockers, etc.)

-Peptide and steroid hormones (eg. insulin, insulin

derivatives, insulin ---detemir,-  insulin~ “monomeric,

oxytocin, ‘LHRH, LHRH analogues, adreno-corticotropic

hormone, somatropin, leuprolide, calcitonin, parathyroid

hormone, estrogens, testosterone, adrenal

corticosteroids, megestrol, progesterone, sex hormones,

growth hormones, growth factors, etc.)

-Peptide and protein related drugs (e.g. amino acids,

peptides, polypeptides, proteins)

-Vitamins (e.g. Vit A, Vitamins from B group, folic acid,

Vit C, Vit D, Vit E, Vit K, niacin, derivatives of Vit D,

etc.)

- Autonomic. Nervous System Drugs

-Fertilizing agents

-Antidepressants (e.g. buspirone, venlafaxine,

benzodiazepins, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors

(SSRIs), sertraline, citalopram, tricyclic

antidepressants, paroxetine, trazodone, lithium,

bupropion, sertraline, fluoxetine, etc.)
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-Agents for smoking cessation (e.g. bupropion, nicotine,
etc.)

-Agents for treating alcoholism and alcohol withdrawal

-Lipid-lowering agents (eg. inhibitors of 3 hydroxy-3-

methylglutaryl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase,

simvastatin, atrovastatin, etc.)

-Drugs for CNS or spinal cord (benzodiazepines,

lorazepam, hydromorphone, midazolam, Acetaminophen, 4'-

hydroxyacetanilide, barbiturates, anesthetics, etc.)

- Anti-epilepsic agents (e.g. valproic acid and its

derivatives, carbamazepin, etc.)

-Angiotensin antagonists (e.g. valsartan, etc.)

-Anti-psychotic agents and anti-schizophrenic agents
(e.g. quetiapine, risperidone)

“Agentsfortreatment of. Parkinsonian syndrome (e.g. ~L=~

dopa and its derivatives, trihexyphenidyl, etc.)

~Anti-Alzheimer drugs (e.g. cholinesterase inhibitors,

galantamine, rivastigmine, donepezil, tacrine, memantine,

N-methyl D-aspartate (NMDA) antagonists).

“Agents for treatment of non-insulin dependent diabetes

(e.g. metformine,

-Agents against erectile dysfunction (e.g. sildenafil,
tadalafil, papaverine, vardenafil, PGEl, etc.)

-Prostaglandins

-Agents for bladder dysfunction (e.g. oxybutynin,

propantheline bromide, trospium, solifenacin succinate

etc.)

“Agents for treatment menopausal syndrome (e.g estrogens,

non-estrogen compounds, etc.)

-Agents for treatment hot flashes in postmenopausal women
-Agents for treatment primary or secondary hypogonadism

(e.g. testosterone, etc.)
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-Cytokines (e.g. TNF, interferons, IFN-alpha, IFN-beta,

interleukins etc.)

-CNS stimulants

-Muscle relaxants

-Anti paralytic gas agents

~Appetite stimulators/depressors (e.g. cannabinoids,

etc.)

~Gastrointesinal absorption modifiers

-Narcotics and Antagonists (e.g. opiates, oxycodone etc.)

-Painkillers (opiates, endorphins, tramadol, codein,

NSAIDs, gabapentine etc.)

-Hypnotics (Zolpidem, benzodiazepins, barbiturates,

ramelteon, etc.)

-Histamines and Antihistamines

-Antimigraine Drugs|(e.g...- imipramine;-- propranolol,

sumatriptan, eq.)

~Diagnostic agents (e.g. Phenolsulfonphthalein, Dye T-

1824, Vital Dyes, Potassium Ferrocyanide, Secretin,

Pentagastrin, Cerulein, etc.)

- Topical decongestants or anti-inflammatory drugs

~Anti-acne agents (e.g. retinoic acid derivatives,

doxicillin, minocyclin, etc.)

-~ADHD related medication (e.g. methylphenidate,

dexmethylphenidate, dextroamphetamine, d- and Ll-

amphetamin racemic mixture, pemoline, etc.)

-Diuretic agents

~Anti-osteoporotic agents (e.g. bisphosphonates,

aledronate, pamidronate, tirphostins, etc.)

-Drugs for treatment of asthma

-Anti-Spasmotic agents (e.g. papaverine, etc.)

-Agents for treatment of multiple sclerosis and other

neurodegenerative disorders (eg. mitoxantrone, glatiramer

acetate, interferon beta-la, interferon beta-l1b, etc.)
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-~Plant derived agents from leave, root, flower, seed,

stem or branches extracts.

In the drawings

Figure 1 is a TE micrograph of insulin vesicles in a

Composition. F according to the invention.

Figure 2 is a graph showing Blood glucose levels (% of

initial) in mice following intranasal administration of

25pL of insulin composition G (aqueous control containing

581IU/ml1) versus untreated mice.

Figure 3 is a graph showing Blood glucose levels (% of

ini-ttial)--in--mice -following intranasal administration of

25yL of human insulin compositions C (a composition of

the invention containing 58IU/ml insulin) and D (placebo)

versus untreated mice.

Figure 4 is a graph showing Blood glucose levels (% of

initial) in mice following intranasal administration of

25pL of insulin composition F (a composition of the

invention containing 20IU/ml insulin) versus untreated

mice.

Figure 5 is a graph showing Blood glucose levels (% of

initial) in mice following intranasal administration of

25pL of insulin compositions N and O (compositions of the
invention containing 581U/ml insulin) versus untreated

mice.

Figure 6 is a bar diagram showing the results of Writhing

test in mice following administration of diazepam
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vesicular composition prior to writhing induction with

acetic acid versus untreated control.

Figure 7 is a bar diagram showing the results of Writhing

test in mice following administration of diazepam
vesicular carrier(drug dose 5mg/kg ) simultaneously with

writhing induction with acetic acid solution versus

untreated control.

Figure 8 is a bar diagram showing the results of Writhing

test in mice following intranasal (IN) administration of

diazepam phospholipid ethanolic vesicles Composition

(Smg/kg) and subcutaneous (SC) injection of diazepam

simultaneously with writhing induction with acetic acid

Solutionversus untreated control.

Figure 9 is a graph depicting the changes in the weight

of rats following administration of ipecac syrup and

inducing Pica syndrome on day 3. Animals intranasally

treated with granisetron HCl Composition B (IN-GR, 1.5mg

drug/kg rat, n=5) versus untreated control (n=5).

Figure 10 is a graph showing the changes in the food

consumption in rats following administration of ipecac

syrup and inducing Pica syndrome on day 3. Animals

intranasally treated with granisetron HCl Composition B

(IN-GR, 1.5mg drug/kg rat, n=5) versus untreated control

(n=5).

Figure 11 is a graph showing the changes in the kaolin

consumption in rats following administration of ipecac

syrup and inducing Pica syndrome on day 3. Animals

intranasally treated with granisetron HCl Composition B
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(IN-GR, 1.5mg drug/kg rat, n=5) versus untreated control

(n=5).

Figure 12 is a CLS (confocal laser scanning) micrograph

showing the transport of Rhodamine B across the nasal

mucosa from the composition of the invention applied for

0.5h to the rat nostril. White means the_highest

fluorescent intensity.

Figure 13 is a graph showing Blood glucose levels (% of

initial) in mice following intranasal administration of
25pL of insulin compositions in a comparative study. The
concentration of human insulin in all Compositions is 63

IU/mL. Composition I is a composition of the invention;
Composition II -is..a.control..composition having only 10%

EtOH; Composition III is a liposomal control composition.

Examples

Materials

Insulin solution used for preparation of the Compositions

C-v is Biosynthetic Human Insulin aqueous- solution

100IU/mL (Actrapid, Novartis).

Example 1

Insulin-containing composition

20 mg of phospholipids (Phospholipon 90, Natterman were

dissolved in 0.3g ethanol (J.T. Baker) and to this

solution O.1g propylene glycol was added. The obtained

solution was added slowly to the 0.58 g of the aqueous

solution of human insulin (LOOIU/mL) under constant

stirring at room temperature. The composition is stirred

for additional 5 min. It is also possible to introduce
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the aqueous human insulin solution into the phospholipid

solution in ethanol and propylene glycol. The final

composition contains 58 IU insulin/ g.

Example 2

Insulin-containing composition

15 mg of phospholipids (Phospholipon 90) were dissolved

in a mixture of 225mg ethanol and 75mg propylene glycol.

To the obtained solution, 685 mg of aqueous solution of
insulin (100IU/mL) were added slowly under

constant stirring at 40C temperature. The composition is

stirred for additional 5 min. The final composition

contains 68.5 IU insulin/g. This composition is also

prepared at room temperature.

Example 3

Insulin-containing composition

To -freeze-dried liposomes containing 40 mg phospholipid

and 116 IU human insulin a mixture of 0.6g EtOH, 0.2g PG

and 1.169 DDW was added in aliquots under

constant stirring at room temperature. The composition is

stirred for additional 5 min. The final composition

containes 5810 insulin/ g (1.45 IU insulin/25

microliter).

Example 4

Insulin-containing composition

To a liposomal dispersion containing 30mg phospholipid,

137 IU insulin and 685mg DDW, 225mg EtOH and 75mg
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Propylene glycol were added under constant

stirring at room temperature. The composition is stirred

for additional 5S min. The final composition contains

68.5IU insulin/g.

Example 5

Insulin-containing composition

0.05g Carbopol 974P was dispersed in imL of insulin

aqueous solution (100IU/mL). In a separate container 0.5

g of Phospholipon 90 and 0.15g cholesterol were dissolved

in 1.85g ethanol and to this solution 0.95g propylene

glycol were added. To this mixture 0.65g Tween 20 were

added. To the obtained system 4.8mL of insulin aqueous

solution ..(100IU/mL). were --added- slowly under---constant -

stirring at room temperature in Heidolph mixer

(650rpm). The composition was stirred for additional 5

min. This phase was slowly added to Carbopol dispersion

in insulin aqueous’ solution under constant mixing at

400rpm. To the obtained system 0.05g triethanolamine

(TEA) were added slowly under constant mixing at 400rpm.

Example 6

Insulin-containing composition

0.01lg Carbopol 974P was dispersed in 1.18 mL of DDW. Ina

separate container 0.5 g of phospholipids (Phospholipon

90) and 0.02g ceramide were dissolved in 1.48g ethanol

and to this solution lg propylene glycol were added. To

the obtained system 5.8m of insulin aqueous’ solution

(1O0IU/mL) were added slowly under constant stirring at

room temperature in Heidolph mixer (650rpm). The

composition was stirred for additional 5 min. This phase
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was slowly added to Carbopol dispersion in DDW under

constant mixing at 400rpm. To the obtained system 0.01g
triethanolamine (THA) were added Slowly Under vsonstant

mixing at 400rpm.

Example 7

Dihydroartemisinin-containing compositions

Dihydroartemisinin 23~-350mg

Phospholipid 70-250mg

Ethanol : 750-1050mg

Propylene glycol 350-1000mg

Water to 3.5g

Preparation: Phospholipid was dissolved in ethanoland to
this solution propylene glycol was added. To the obtained
solution DHA was added and the mixture was left at room

temperature for 3-4 days. Then DDW was added to the

composition slowly under constant stirring. The
composition was stirred for additional 15 min.

Example 8

Diazepam-—containing composition

1 g soy phospholipid was dissolved in a mixture of 3 g
ethanol and 9.8 g propylene glycol and to this solution

400mg of diazepam and 2.4 g
Labrasol was added. Water (3.4 g) preheated to 40C was

added slowly with constant stirring in Heidolph mixer

(650rpm). The composition is stirred for additional

15min. The £inal composition
contains 2%w/w diazepam.
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Example 9

Granisetron HCl-containing composition

50 mg of soy phospholipids were dissolved in 1250 mg

ethanol. To this solution, 200 mg of propylene glycol
and 10mg Labrasol were added and mixed. To the obtained

mixture 15 mg of granisetron were added and dissolved.

575 microlitter of DDW (at room temperature) were added

very slowly under constant vortexing. The composition is

stirred for additional 5 min.

Example 10

Granisetron HCl-containing composition

70mg of Phospholipon 90 were dissolved in 150 mg ethanol.
To--this solution; 230mg“propylene glycolwere added and

mixed. To the obtained mixture, 20mg of granisetron HCL

were added and dissolved. 530 microlitter of DDW

(preheated to 40C) were added very slowly under constant

vortexing. The composition is stirred for additional 15

min.

Example 11

Hypoglycemic effect (reduced blood glucose levels) by

intranasal administration of insulin

Tables TA and IB detail various compositions of human

insulin, which were prepared according to the procedures

described in Examples 1-6 above.
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Component,
Cc

3w/w

Insulin

58 68.5 20 58 58
aqueous) soln.

Phospholipon

Propylene
10 ‘10 7.5 10 10

Glycol
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   Water (double
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  Final insulin 
 
 

 
 

dose

administered

to

TU/25pL of

 
 
 
 

mice

  
 Composition 

 Component, %w/w

“
soln.

Propylene
10 10 5 10 12 5

Glycol

a ne ee

1.45 . 1.45 1.45 1.45 1.45
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 Water (double

distilled) 
 

 

 
 

 Final insulin

 dose

 
 

administered to

mice IU/25pL of 
 Composition 
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Table IB

Component,

w/w

Water (double

distilled)

Hydroxy-propyl

cellulose

Carbopol

 
The effect of nasal administration of insulin to mice by

means of the compositions described in Tables IA and IB

was tested as follows.

Experiments were carried out on C75/b1l male mice (weight

22-28g) . 25 pL of the Compositions (see Figures and
Table) were applied to the nasal cavity of the animal

“under short isofluran anesthesia. The mice have not

received food during the experiment. Blood glucose levels
were measured by glucose oxidase method using Glucometer

Elite (disposable strips). The measurements were

performed starting from one hour prior to intranasal

administration of Compositions up to a maximum of 8 hours

from the administration. Compositions D and I were used

as Placebo controls for the Compositions C and H,
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respectively. Composition G served as the insulin aqueous

solution control.

Figures 2-5 present the Blood Glucose levels (BGL)

profiles following administration of various insulin

compositions. Administration of compositions D and I

(placebo controls), or composition G (aqueous control)

had no effect on BGL (Figures 2 and 3). Compositions C,

F, N and O significantly improved intranasal insulin

absorption reducing the BGh.

Example 12

Treatment and prophylaxis of malaria by intranasal

administration of dihydroartemisinin (DHA)

Table II details compositions of dihydroartemisinin,

in Example 7 above.

Table II: 

Component,’ w/w 
 

 

   
 

Dihydroartemisinin

(DHA) 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Phospholipon 90

which were prepared according to the procedure described

er
Propylene Glycol eS
Water (double

54.34 47.34
distilled)

The compositions described in Table II were tested as

 

follows.
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Experiments were carried out in vivo in ICR female mice
infected with 10° erythrocytes parasitized Plasmodium

berghei anka, a model of cerebral malaria with striking

similarities to the human disease. Infections were

monitored using giemsa-stained thin blood smears prepared

from tail blood. The animals were treated under

isoflurane anesthesia with 10mg DHA/kg/day in a_ two

divided daily doses by two dosage regimens: prophylaxis
regimen- starting at 2 days before the infection for a

total of 6 days; treatment regimen- starting on day 2

after infection (parasitemia first detected) for a total

of 4 days. Mice were either treated by the intranasal

administration or by the i.p. injection containing the

same DHA doses. Controls) included placebo (delivery

‘carrieronly) and-untreated infectedanimals: Experiments’-

were conducted in accordance with institutional

guidelines for animal care.

Results show that parasites were not detected in the

prophylaxis regimen animal group treated with intranasal

administration of DHA in the enhancing permeation

carrier, but appeared in 74% of mice treated in the same
regimen by i.p. DHA injection. In the treatment regimen,

75% of mice which received intranasal DHA survived, in

comparison ‘with only 19% in the i.p. treatment group.
Isoflurane anesthesia and the administration of the

placebo carrier did not affect the development of the

disease. All mice in the control groups succumbed to the

parasitemia.

In conclusion, it has been shown that DHA intranasal

administration from an enhancing permeation carrier, was
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effective for prophylaxis and treatment of anemic and

cerebral malaria in mice.

Example 13

Intranasal administration of diazepam

The efficacy of the intranasal administration of the

diazepam-containing composition prepared according to

Example 8 was tested by means of the following

experiments.

Experiment 1: The experiments were carried out on Female
Balb/c mice (21-26g). Two experimental groups were used:

control (untreated) (n=6) and treated group (n=6). The

animals in active treatment group were administered with

the Diazepain intranasal Phospholipid ethanolicvesicular
compositions 2.91 in each nose (5mg/kg animal). Half an

hour after nasal application, each animal in treated and

control groups was IP administered with acetic acid 0.6%

(10 ml/kg) and individually housed in cage with a smooth

flat floor. »Antinociception effect was recorded by

counting the number of writhes 5 minutes after injection

of acetic acid for period of 10 minutes. A writhe is

indicated by abdominal constriction and stretching of at

least one hind limb.

Figure 6 is a bar diagram illustrating the results

obtained, which show that intranasal administration of

diazepam from the vesicular composition, 0.5 h before

acetic acid injection efficiently prevented writhing

episodes.

Experiment 2: The experiment was carried out on Female

Balb/c mice (21-269). Two experimental groups were used:

control (untreated) (n=6) and treated group (n=6). The
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animals in active treatment group were administered with

the Diazepam intranasal vesicular composition 2.9pl in
each nose (S5Smg/kgq animal). Immediately after nasal

application (t=0), each animal in treated and control

groups was IP administered with acetic acid 0.6% (10

ml/kg) and individually housed in cage with a smooth flat

floor. Antinociception was recorded by counting the

number of writhes 5 minutes after injection of acetic

acid for period of 10 minutes. _

Figure 7 is a bar diagram illustrating the results

obtained, which show that intranasal administration of

diazepam from the vesicular composition simultaneously
with injection of acetic acid solution was efficient in

treating writhing episodes.

Experiment 3: The experiments were carried out on Female

Balb/c mice (21-26) . Three experimental groups were

used: control (untreated) (n=4), mice intranasally
administered with the Diazepam IN vesicular composition

(2.8p1l in each nostril = diazepam dose of 5mg/kg animal)

(n=4) and mice subcutaneously administered with the

Diazepam solution 0.125 % at dose of 5mg/kg animal (n=4).

The animals in active treatment groups were administered
with the Diazepam intranasal composition and subcutaneous

diazepam. Simultaneously, each animal in treated and

control groups was IP administered with acetic acid 0.6%

(10 ml/kg) and individually housed in cage with a smooth

flat floor. Antinociception was recorded by counting the

number of writhes 5 minutes after injection of acetic

acid for period of 10 minutes.

Figure 8 is a bar diagram illustrating the results

obtained, which show that intranasal administration of
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diazepam Erom the vesicular composition, was

Significantly more efficient in treating writhing

episodes as compared to the same dose of the drug

administered subcutaneously.

Example 14

Intranasal administration of granisetron HCl

Table III details compositions of granisetron, which were

prepared according to the procedures described in

Examples 9-10 above.

Table III

Component A
Sw/w

GranisetronEeefee

    
 
 
 
 

 
 

i EE
Pep

yo
on

spospnonipen
10

Glycol

aeegsr

Table III (continuation)

Component

sw/w

=fh
Phosphoipen fs fesspoe

eeePP"|Glycol

eo
peeee

i r

 
 

 

  

 
 
 
 Water (DDW)
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The compositions detailed in Table III were used for the

intranasal administration of granisetron hydrochloride to

rats and the pharmacodynamic response thereof was

evaluated as follows.

Experiments were carried out on Male SD/H rats weighing

200-240 g. The animals were housed individually in cages

(23x23x20 cm) in a room with a12-h light/12-h dark cycle

(lights on between 06:00 and 18:00 h) at a constant

temperature (27+1 °C) and humidity (5045%). Pelleted food

and water was available ad libitum. Bach cage had a wire-

mesh floor to permit collection of spilt kaolin and food.

Kaolin pellets were prepared according to the methods
désGtibed Takeda et al. (1993). Briefly,gum Arabicand
hydrated aluminum silicate (kaolin- China clay) were

mixed together (1:100 on a weight: weight basis) with

distilled water to form a thick paste. Pellets of the

resulting kaolin mixture were shaped to resemble the

dimensions of the rats' normal laboratory diet. The

pellets were dried completely at room temperature.

The kaolin pellets were introduced into the cages 3 days

prior to drug administration. They were held in identical

stainless-steel containers (7*x8x3 cm, attached to the

side of the cage) to the food pellets. The kaolin and

food containers were removed each day (at 10:00 h) and

the spilt. kaolin and food collected, to determine the

yvats' consumption, during each 24-h period, up to a total

72 h observation time. Rat weight was also recorded on a

daily basis.

Ipecac syrup 5ml/kg was administrated orally and animais

returned to the experiment cages. Rats were administrated
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with intranasal Granisetron HCl Composition B (at a dose

of 1.5mg granisetron HCl/kg=rat). One hour after

intranasal administration of granisetron, Ipecac syrup

was given orally using a gavage to treated (n=5) and

untreated (control, n=5) animals. Immediately after

Ipecac syrup, the animals in the treatment group were

administered with an additional dose of intranasal

Granisetron hydrochloride followed by drug intranasal

administration at regular 12-h intervals for additional

2.5 days. Kaolin and food intake as well as rat weights

were measured at 24, 48 and 72 h post~ Ipecac.

The results collected are represented in Figures 9 to 11.

The Results show that intranasal administration of

granisetron HCl from composition B, was. efficient (in.
preventing weight loss (Fig. 9), stimulating food

consumption (Fig. 10) and preventing kaolin consumption

(Fig. 11) in rats with Pica syndrome (equivalent to

emesis and vomiting in humans).

Example 15

Transport of fluorescent probe across nasal mucosa

following in vivo administration

Visualization of Rhodamine B (hydrophilic probe, MW 479)

permeation across the nasal mucosa using the composition

of the invention (containing 0.05% (0.5mg/mL) Rhodamine

B) was carried out as follows.

A stock solution of Rhodamine B (2mg/mL) was prepared in

water. 50mg of phospholipid were dissolved in 200 mg

ethanol. To this solution 100 mg propylene glycol and 10
mg Labrasol were added and mixed. To the obtained mixture
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250 microliter of the aforementioned aqueous Rhodamine B

solution (2mg/m1) were added slowly with constant

stirring. The residual 390 microlitter of DDW were added

slowly to the obtained system with constant vortexing.

The composition is stirred for additional 5 min. The

composition is described in Table IV.

Table IV

Rhodamine B composition
Component

aw/w

Rhodamine B stock 25
aqueous soln.

Phospholipon 30 5

Ethanol 20

Propylene Glycol . 

Labrasol _ _
 

The composition was applied intranasally to the right

nostril of SD/H male 220-250g rats (application volume

100pL) anesthetized i.p. with Ketamine-Xylazine mixture

The animals were sacrificed 1/2 hour from the application

and the nasal septum with the adjunct epithelial membrane

from each animal were carefully removed from the bone.

The harvested septum was fixed with 3.8% Formalin in PBS

(PH 7.4) for 1 hour in room temperature. The untreated

epithelia on the left side of the septum were separated

from the septum. The septum with right side epithelia was

placed on the slide, covered with cover glass, fixed with

tape and observed under CLS microscope (10-40X/0.6 plan

Neofluor lens, Zeiss LSM 410 confocal system with an

Axiovert 135 inverted microscope).
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Figure 12 is a photograph showing that the composition of

the invention efficiently delivered rhodamine B across

the nasal mucosa (White means the highest fluorescent

intensity)..

Example 16

Granisetron HCL-containing composition in the form of

a viscous liquid

700mg of Phospholipon 90 were dissolved in 1500 mg

ethanol. To this solution

2300mg of propylene glycol were added and mixed. To the

obtained mixture 200mg

of granisetron were added and dissolved. 5280 microlitter

of... ~DDW (preheated -

to 40C) were added very slowly under constant mixing in

Heidolph mixer (650rpm). The composition was mixed for

additional 15 min. To the obtained system 20mg of

hydroxypropylcellulose were added slowly and mixed for

additional 15 min in  Heidolph mixer (650rpm). The
resulting composition was left for 30min in room
temperature and than mixed for additional 5min.

Example 17

Insulin-containing composition in the form of
a semi-solid

0.2 g of phospholipon 90 were dissolved in 3g ethanol and

to this solution 0.94g propylene glycol were added. The

obtained solution was added slowly to 5.8 mI,

of the aqueous insulin solution (100IU/mL) under constant

stirring at room temperature in Heidolph mixer

(650rpm). The composition was stirred for additional 5
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min. To : the obtained system 60 mg of

hydroxypropylcellulose were added slowly and mixed for

additional 15 min in Heidolph mixer (650rpm). The

resulting composition was left for 30min in room

temperature and than mixed for additional 10 min. The

final semi-solid composition contains 58IU insulin/ g.

Example 18

Insulin-containing composition in the form of

a gel

0.2g of Carbopol 980 was dispersed in 2.48gq DDW in

Heidolph mixer (400rpm) followed by a slow addition of

0.2 g of TEA. The mixture was left for 10min in room

temperature to obtain the gel phase.

In another container 0.2g of  Phospholipin 90 were

dissolved in 2g EtOH to this solution lg of propylene

glycol and 0.02g of Vitamin E were added and mixed to

obtain clear system in Heidolph mixer (700rpm). The

obtained system was stirred for additional 5 min and

added slowly to the gel phase under constant mixing at
400rpm. To the obtained semi~solid preparation 3.9mL of

insulin aqueous solution containing 250 IU/mL (prepared

from dissolving 40.6mg of human insulin powder containing

241U/mg (Sigma) in DDW) was added. The obtained

composition was mixed for additional 5 min. It is notable

that insulin solution could be added in each stage of the

preparation. The final semi-solid composition contains

97.5IU insulin/ g.
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Example 19 (comparative)

Insulin-containing compositions were prepared, as

described in Table V below:

Table V

Insulin aqueous
63 ..solution 100IU/m1 ea|

 

  
 

Phospholipon 90

Ethanol

a
Final insulin

  
  
 

  

 dose administered.

to mice IU/25pL
 Tai375 Iu1.575ru=} 1.575 Iu
 

of Composition

Experimental protocol:

Nasal absorption experiments with insulin compositions I,
II (control composition containing 10% EtOH) and III

(control liposomal composition containing 2% EtOH) were

performed in ICR/male mice (7-10Weeks) obtained from

(Harlan/Israel). The animals were fasted 1 h prior to an

insulin administration and during the experiment time,

with free access to water. Compositions were intranasally

administered to the animals (12.5p1 in each nostril, a

total of 25 wl per animal- each nose side), using a

pipette with a disposable plastic tip. The nasal insulin

formulations were administered at time=Oh following a

short isofluran anesthesia. The total amount of insulin

delivered nasally to each animal, was 1.575 IU. Blood

glucose levels were measured by glucose oxidase method

using Glucometer BRlite (disposable strips). The
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measurements were performed starting from one hour prior

to intranasal administration of Compositions up to 6
hours from the administration.

The results presented in Figure 13 show that Composition

I efficiently reduced blood glucose levels, while

administration of Compositions II and III (controls) had

no effect on BGL.

Example 20

Buspirone HCl-containing composition

The following compositions were prepared:

| Component, %w/w

  Buspirone HCL

Phospholipon 90 2

Propylene Glycol pro

Carbopol 980 ptf
Triethanolamine (TEA) aPe
Water (DDW) 64.8 70.8

 
 

  
 
  
 

Rt

Preparation method for Buspirone Composition A:

0.1g of Carbopol 980 was dispersed in 2.48q DDW in

 

Heidolph mixer (400rpm) to this dispersion 1g of EtOH was

added under. constant mixing followed by a slow addition

of 0.1 g of TEA. The mixture was left for 10min in room

temperature to obtain the gel phase.

In another container 0.2g of Phospholipin 90 were

dissolved in lig EtOH to this solution lg of propylene

glycol and 0.02g of Vitamin E were added and mixed to

obtain clear system. To this system 0.1lg of buspirone HCl
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dissolved in 4g DDW were slowly added under constant

stirring at, room temperature in Heidolph mixer (700rpm).
The obtained system was stirred for additional 5 min and
added slowly to the gel phase under constant mixing at
400rpm. The obtained composition A was mixed for

additional 5 min.

Preparation method for Buspirone Composition A:

0.2g of Phospholipin 90 were dissolved in 2.5g EtOH; to

this solution 0.02g of Vitamin E were added and mixed to

obtain clear system. To this system, 0.2g of buspirone

HCl dissolved in 7.08g DDW were slowly added under

constant stirring at room temperature in Heidolph mixer

(700rpm). The obtained system was stirred for additional

5S mins -

Example 21

Insulin-containing composition

0.2g mg of phospholipids (Phospholipon 90) were dissolved

in T.5g ethanol and to this solution 0.5g propylene
glycol were added.

Insulin aqueous solution containing 250 IU/mL insulin was

prepared by dissolving 81.25mg of human insulin powder

containing 24IU/mg (Sigma) in 7.8 mL DDW. The obtained

insulin aqueous solution was added slowly under

constant stirring at room temperature to the previously

prepared phospholipid solution. The composition is

stirred for additional 5 min. The final composition

contains 195 IU insulin/g.
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Example 22

Glatiramer acetate -containing composition

The following compositions were prepared:

aroragtee——fS——f—h
eC

Froeviensciyeer[9

ania
a
ae {7

    
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Carbopol 980

Triethanolamine (TEA)

Water (DDW)
 

- Example23

Paroxetine ~-containing composition

The following compositions were prepared:

—w/wee 
 
 

 
 

Phosphatydylcholine

 
 

Ethanol

 
 

Propylene Glycol 

 
 

Vitamin E

 
 

Labrasol

Water (DDW)  

Example 24

Rivastigmine -containing composition

The following compositions were prepared:
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Component, %w/w

Rivastigmine tartrate

Example 25

Sibutramine -containing composition

    

  
  

The following compositions were prepared:

, ‘Ethanol "  
 
 

 

Phospholipon 90

easee 
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Claims:

1) Use of phospholipids, one or more C2-C4 alcohols and

water in the preparation of a vesicular composition
adapted for intranasal administration of an active agent,
wherein the concentrations of said Phospholipids and said

one or more alcohols .in said composition are in the

ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition
being not less than 30% by weight.

2) Use of phospholipids, one or more C2-C4 alcohols,
one or more water-miscible polyols and water in the

preparation-of-a vesicular composition “adaptéd “for” tHe”

intranasal administration of an active agent, wherein the

concentrations of said phospholipids, said one or more

alcohols and said one or more polyols in said composition
are in the ranges of 0.2 to 10%, 12 to 30% and 1 to 30%

by weight, respectively, with the water content of said

composition being not less than 30% by weight.

3) Use according to claim 2, wherein the C2-C4 alcohol

is ethanol and the polyol is propylene glycol.

4) Use of a carrier comprising not less than 30% by
weight water, from 12 to 30% by weight C2-C4 alcohol(s),
from 1 to 30% by weight water-miscible polyol(s), from
0.2 to 10% Phospholipids arranged in a vesicular

structure and therapeutically effective amount of a

pharmaceutically active ingredient, in the preparation of
a pharmaceutical composition suitable for intranasal
administration.
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5) Use according to any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein

the weight ratio between the C2-C4 alcohol and the

phospholipids is not less than 2:1.

6) Use according to any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein

said composition is a composition for treating and/or

preventing emesis, diabetes, malaria, depression,

Alzheimer's disease, multiple sclerosis, hot flushes

symptoms and obesity.

7) Use according to claim 1 or 4, wherein the

composition comprises a therapeutically effective amount

ofananti-emetic “agént:.

8) Use according to claim 7, wherein the anti-emetic

agent is granisetron or a pharmaceutically acceptable
salt thereof.

9). A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically

effective amount of granisetron or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof, water, phospholipids and one or

more C2-C4 alcohols, wherein the concentrations of said

phospholipids and said one or more alcohols are in the

ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight.

10) Use according to. claim 1 or 4, wherein the

composition comprises a therapeutically effective amount

of an anti-diabetic agent.
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11) Use according to claim 10, wherein the anti-diabetic

agent is insulin or a derivative thereof.

12) A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically
effective amount of insulin or a derivative thereof,
water, phospholipids and one or more C2-C4 alcohols,

wherein the concentrations of said phospholipids and said

one or more alcohols are in the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and

12 to 30% .by weight, respectively, with the water content

of said composition being not less than 303% by weight.

13) Use according to ‘claim 1 or 4, wherein the

‘composition comprisesa therapeutically effective Amount”

of an anti-malaria agent.

14) Use according to claim 13, wherein the anti-malaria

agent is dihydroartemisinin.

15) A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically
effective amount of dihydroartemisinin, water,

phospholipids and one or more C2-C4 alcohols, wherein the

concentrations of said phospholipids and said one or more

alcohols are in the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 303 by
weight, respectively, with the water content of said

composition being not less than 30% by weight.

16) Use according to claim 1 or 4, wherein the

composition comprises a therapeutically effective amount

of an anti-anxiety and/or anticonvulsant agent.
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17), Use according to claim 16, wherein the anti-anxiety

and/or anticonvulsant agent is diazepam.

18) A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically

effective amount of diazepam, water, phospholipids and

one or more C2-C4 alcohols, wherein the concentrations of

said phospholipids and said one or more alcohols are in
the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight.

19) Use according to claim 1 or 4, wherein the

composition comprises a therapeutically effective amount

of.an-anti-obesity-agent:

20) Use according to claim 19, wherein the anti-obesity

agent is .sibutramine or a pharmaceutically acceptable

salt thereof.

21) A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically

effective amount of sibutramine or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof, water, phospholipids and one or

more C2-C4 alcohols, wherein the concentrations of said

phospholipids and said one or more alcohols are in the

ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight.

22) Use according to claim 1 or 4, wherein the

composition comprises a therapeutically effective amount

of an antidepressant or anti-hot flashes agent.
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23) Use according to claim 22, wherein the

antidepressant or anti-hot flashes agent is paroxetin or

a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

24) A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically

effective amount of paroxetine or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof, water, phospholipids and one or

more C2-C4 alcohols, wherein the concentrations of said

phospholipids and said one or more alcohols are in the

ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight.

25) Use according to claim 1 or 4, wherein the

composition comprises a therapeutically effective amount

of an anti-multiple sclerosis agent.

26) Use according to claim 25, wherein the anti-multiple

sclerosis agent is glatiramer acetate.

27) A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically
effective amount of glatrimer or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof, water, phospholipids and one or

more C2-C4 alcohols, wherein the concentrations of said

phospholipids and said one or more alcohols are in the

ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight.
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28) Use according to claim 1 or 4, wherein the

composition comprises a therapeutically effective amount

of an anti-dementia agent.

29) Use according to claim 28, wherein the anti-dementia

agent is -rivastigmine or a pharmaceutically acceptable

Salt thereof.

30) A pharmaceutical composition for intranasal

administration, which comprises a therapeutically

effective amount of rivastigmine or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof, water, phospholipids and one or

more C2-C4 alcohols, wherein the concentrations of said

phospholipids and said one or more alcohols are in the

ranges “of 0.2 to 410% “and 12° to 30% by weight,

respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight.

31) A method of administering an active pharmaceutical

ingredient to a patient in need thereof, which method

comprises the intranasal administration of a composition

comprising a therapeutically effective amount of said

ingredient, phospholipids, one or more C2-C4 alcohols and

water, wherein the concentrations of said phospholipids

and said one or more alcohols in said composition are in

the ranges of 0.2 to 10% and 12 to 30% by weight,
respectively, with the water content of said composition

being not less than 30% by weight, said phospholipids

forming vesicles in said composition.

32) A method for preventing and/or treating emesis ina

mammal, which method comprises the intranasal
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administration of a granisetron-containing composition

according to claim 9.

33) A method for treating diabetes in a mammal, which

method comprises the intranasal administration of the

insulin-containing composition according to claim 12.

34) A method for treating malaria in a mammal, which

method comprises the intranasal administration of the

dihydroartemisinin-containing composition according to

claim 15.

35) A method for treating epileptic seizures in a
mammal, which method . comprises the intranasal

administration of -a~ diazepam=containing ~-composition—

according to claim 18.

36) A method for preventing and/or treating obesity ina

mammal, which method comprises the intranasal

administration of a sibutramine-containing composition

according to claim 21.

37) A method for treating depression and/or hot flushes

in a mammal, which method comprises the intranasal
administration of a paroxetine-containing composition

according to claim 24.

38) A method for treating multiple sclerosis in a mammal,

which method comprises the intranasal administration of a

glatiramer acetate-containing composition according to

claim 27.
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39) A method for preventing and/or treating dementia in a

mammal, and specifically, Alzheimer disease, which method

comprises the intranasal administration of a

rivastigmine-containing composition according to claim

30.

40} Use of an anti-malaria agent and a vesicular carrier

in the preparation of a medicament for the intranasal

treatment of malaria.

41) A method for preventing and/or treating malaria in a

mammal, which method comprises the intranasal

administration of a therapeutically effective amount of

an anti-malaria drug in a pharmaceutically acceptable

carrier. —

42) A method according to claim 41, wherein the

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier contains vesicles.

43) A method according to claim 42, wherein the carrier

comprises not less than 30% by weight water, from 12 to

30% by weight C2-C4 alcohol(s), from 1 to 30% by weight

water-miscible polyol(s) and from 0.2 to 10% phospholipids

arranged in a vesicular structure.

44) A method according to claim 42, wherein the anti-

malaria drug is dihydroartemisinin.

45) A method according to claim 41, wherein the anti-

malaria drug is an artemisinin derivative.
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(57) Abstract: The present inventionrelates to a quickly decomposing oral drug preparation, for the application of active ingredient
combinations for smoking withdrawal, which contains nicotine, a nicotine salt, a nicotine derivative, or a substance that reacts to
nicotine, in combination with another active ingredient, and the use of such a drug preparation for the treatment of smoking with-
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(57) Zusammenfassung: Die vorliegende Erfindung betrifft schnell zerfallende orale Darreichungsformen zur Applikation von
Wirkstoffkombinationen zur Raucherentwéhnung mit einem Gehalt an Nikotin, einem Nikotinsalz, einem Nikotinderivat oder einem
Stoff mit nikotinerger Wirkung, in Kombination mit einem weiteren Wirkstoff sowie die Verwendung solcher Darreichungsformen
zur Behandlung der Nikotinabhingigkeit, zur Nikotinsubstitution oder zur Raucherentwéhnung und die Verwendung von Nikotin
bzw. seiner Salze oder Derivate zur Herstellung von Arzneiformen zur Behandlung der Nikotinabhangigkeit. Der in Kombination zu
verabreichende Wirkstoff ist dabei ein zentral wirkenderStoff , vorzugsweise ein Antidepressivums zur Bekampfungderpsychischen
Abhiangigkeit im Rahmen einer Raucherentwéhnungs-Therapie. Die Verabreichung der Wirkstoffkombinationsoll fiir den Patienten
auf einfache und zuverlassige Weise erfolgen und Nebenwirkungen weitgehend ausschlieBen.
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Raucherentwoéhnungs-Kombinationswafer

Die vorliegende Erfindung betrifft schnell zerfallende ora-

le Darreichungsformen zur Applikation von Wirkstoffkombina~

tionen zur Raucherentwéhnung mit einem Gehalt an Nikotin,

einem Nikotinsalz, einem Nikotinderivat oder einem Stoff

mit nikotinerger Wirkung, in Kombination mit einem weiteren

Wirkstofet.

Die Erfindung betrifft ferner die Verwendung solcher Dar-

reichungsformen zur Behandlung der Nikotinabhangigkeit, zur

Nikotinsubstitution oder zur Raucherentw6hnung, sowie die

Verwendung von Nikotin bzw. seiner Salze oder Derivate zur

Herstellung von Arzneiformen zur Behandlung der Nikotinab-

hangigkeit.

Ca. 30 % der Weltbevélkerung rauchen und konsumieren dabei

jahrlich etwa 6 Billionen Zigaretten. Rauchen gehért wie

der Alkoholgenuss zu den gesellschaftlich akzeptierten und

weit verbreiteten Arten des Drogenkonsums, wobei das im

Tabak hauptsachlich vorkommende Alkaloid Nikotin eine ande-

ren Rauschmitteln vergleichbare suchterzeugende Wirkung

besitzt, die zu einer physischen Abhangigkeit filhrt. Die

toxischen Effekte des Nikotins, das ein starkes Nervengift

ist, werden dabei bei Rauchern durch Gewéhnung zurtickge-

drangt.

Nikotin erreicht bereits kurz nach der Inhalation das Ge-

hirn und wirkt dort an Acetylcholinrezeptoren, wobei es

eine Reihe physiologischer Reaktionen auslést. Dadurch

kommt es zur Zunahme der Herzfrequenz, Verengung der Blut-
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gefaBe mit einhergehendem Blutdruckanstieg und einer deut-

lichen Abnahme der Hauttemperatur. Daritiber hinaus werden

liber zentrale Effekte die psychomotorische Leistungsfahig-

keit sowie Aufmerksamkeits- und Geddchtnisleistungen ge-

steigert.

Das hohe Suchtpotential wird neben der direkten Wirkung auf

die nikotinergen Acetylcholinrezeptoren vor allem der Be-

einflussung des Dopaminsystems zugeschrieben, von dem ange-

nommen wird, das es maBgeblich fiir den Belohnungseffekt des

Rauchens verantwortlich ist. -

Da durch regelm&Bigen Nikotinkonsum eine Vermehrung der

zentralen nikotinergen Acetylcholinrezeptoren eintritt,

fiihrt ein Ausbleiben der Nikotinzufuhr zu Entzugserschei-

nungen.

Neben Nikotin konnten im Tabakrauch bisher mehr als 4000

Verbindungen identifiziert werden, von denen viele eine

cancerogene Wirkung aufweisen oder zumindest im Verdacht

stehen, krebserzeugend zu sein.

Nikotinkonsum ist eine wesentliche Ursache fur GefasSerkran-

kungen, Bluthochdruck, Krebs und Asthma sowie die damit

einhergehenden Spatfolgen wie Schlaganfall, Herzinfarkt,

chronische Bronchitis, COPD (chronisch obstruktive Lungen-

erkrankungen) , Raucherbein, Arteriosklerose und Sehstorun-

gen.

Statistiken zeigen, daB bestimmte schwerwiegende Erkrankun-

gen unmittelbar ursachlich auf das Rauchen zurtckzufithren
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sind. So betreffen z.B. 90 % bis 95 % der Lungenkrebser-

krankungen, 90 % der Amputationen sowie nahezu alle Herzin-

farkte vor dem 40. Lebensjahr Raucher. Insgesamt werden

sogar 30 % aller Krebserkrankungen dem Zigarettenkonsum

zugeschrieben. Es hat sich weiterhin gezeigt, daB das

Thromboserisiko bei Einnahme oraler Kontrazeptiva bei Rau-

cherinnen 10~-fach héher ist, wahrend neuere Studien zeigen

sollen, daB erektile Dysfunktion bei rauchenden Mannern

deutlich haufiger auftritt.

Insgesamt liegt die Lebenserwartung von Rauchern in

Deutschland um ca. 10 % unter der von Nichtrauchern und

nahezu ein Viertel aller "vorzeitigen" Todesfalle ist auf

Folgeerkrankungen des Rauchens zuritickzufthren.
Dariiber hinaus wird die Zahl der vorzeitigen Invaliden

durch Rauchen auf 70.000 bis 100.000 pro Jahr geschatzt und

die Zahl derer, die an den Folgen des "Passivrauchens"

sterben, auf ca. 500 bis 3500.

Die gesamten durch das Rauchen verursachten Kosten belaufen

sich nach Schatzungen der Deutschen Gesellschaft fiir Niko-

tinforschung auf ca. 75 Milliarden Euro jahrlich.

Aufgrund der einleitend diskutierten negativen Folgen und

der gesundheitlichen Risiken ist das Rauchen vermehrt in

den Fokus der gesundheitspolitischen Diskussion geraten.

Nicht zuletzt auch deshalb, weil mittlerweile nachgewiesen

wurde, daB auch Passivrauchen zu ernsthaften Erkrankungen

fiihren kann.
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Der Raum fir Raucher wird zunehmend eingeschrankt und Rau-

chen ist an vielen 6ffentlichen Platzen und am Arbeitsplatz

weitgehend verboten. In den USA, Italien und Irland ist das

Rauchverbot in Restaurants und Gaststadtten bereits durch

entsprechende Gesetze bestatigt.

Hinzu kommt, daB die Kosten fiir Tabakwaren in Deutschland

in den letzten Jahren stark angestiegen sind und weitere

Kosten auf Raucher, z.B. durch einen erhdéhten Krankenkas-—

senbeitrag zur Deckung der durch das Rauchen verursachten

zusatzlichen Kosten im Gesundheitswesen, zukommen werden.

TabakgenuS wird somit zunehmend ein Luxus mit nicht zu ver-

nachlassigenden finanziellen Aspekten. So verbrennt ein

Raucher beispielsweise bei ca. 20 Zigaretten am Tag bei

einem Preis von ca. 20 Cent pro Zigarette runde 1.500 Euro

pro Jahr.

Angesichts der zuvor genannten Zahlen undder bekannten

gesundheitsschadlichen Auswirkungen des Tabakrauchens gibt

es demnach viele gute Griinde, auS8er den ohnehin offenkundi-

gen finanziellen Aspekten, nicht zu rauchen oder aufzuhé-

ren.

Dennoch ist flr die meisten Nikotinabhangigen eine Beendi-

gung der Abhangigkeit nur schwer médglich. Der Hauptgrund

daftr liegt in den Entzugserscheinungen, welche sich nach

Beendigung des Tabakkonsums einstellen.

Der Ausstieg aus dieser Suchtabhangigkeit wird deshalb er-

leichtert, wenn der Nikotinbedarf zumindest wadhrend einer

Entwéhnungsphase auf andere Weise gedeckt wird, z. B. im
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Rahmen einer Nikotin-Substitutionstherapie. Dies kann bei-

spielsweise mittels sogenannter Nikotinpflaster erfolgen,

die Nikotin itiber die Haut an den menschlichen Organismus

abgeben und so die Nikotin-Entzugserscheinungen unterdru-

cken, wodurch die Raucherentwéhnung erleichtert wird.

Nachteilig an diesen transdermalen therapeutischen Systemen

(TTS) ist aber, daf&§ diese tiber einen langen Zeitraum auf

der Haut verbleiben und als stérend empfunden werden. In

ungiinstigen Fallen k6énnen sowohl durch das Nikotin als auch

durch den Kleber Reizungen der Haut und allergische Reakti-

onen hervorgerufen werden. Dariiber hinaus wird tiber die TTS

zwar kontinuierlich Nikotin an den Organismus abgegeben,

Spitzenkonzentrationen, wie sie beim Rauchen auftreten und

die ftir die Belohnungseffekte verantwortlich sein kdénnen,

bleiben aber aus.

Es hat sich weiterhin gezeigt, daf& bei vielen Rauchern ne-

ben der wirkstoffbezogenen, d. h. nikotinbezogenen, physi-

schen Abhangigkeit zusd&tzlich eine psychische Abhangigkeit

vorliegt, die durch Nikotinsubstitution alleine nicht be-

handelt werden kann.

Dieses wird insbesondere deutlich, wenn man die kurze Halb~

wertzeit des Nikotins berticksichtigt, die zwischen 30 min

und 120 min liegt. Demnach miiBten Raucher zumindest morgens

starke Entzugssymptome zeigen. Die Erfahrung zeigt aber,

daB das Bedtirfnis nach einer Zigarette und der Zeitraum bis

zur nachsten Zigarette oft stark von AauBeren Faktoren wie

StreB, Sport, Gesellschaft und dergleichen abhangt und

nicht von echten physischen Symptomen bestimmt wird. So

k6nnen sowohl der Tabakkonsum als auch seine Frequenz in
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Abhangigkeit von der psychischen Verfassung stark schwan-

ken.

Vielfach ist auch die psychische Abhangigkeit verantwort-

lich fiir das Auftreten von Rtickfallen.

In diesem Zusammenhang ist es erwahnenswert, da& sich in

klinischen Studien gezeigt hat, da& insbesondere die Kombi-

nation von Nikotin mit einem Antidepressivum die Erfolgsra-

ten bei der Raucherentwéhnung verbessern kann.

Allerdings ist die unterstiitzende Verabreichung von Psycho-

pharmaka wegen des Nebenwirkungsrisikos und der Gefahr von

ther- bzw. Unterdosierungen nicht unproblematisch.

Die Kombination von Nikotin oder nikotinerg wirkender Stof-

fe mit einem Antidepressivum in einer Arzneimittelform ist

deshalb wiinschenswert, da so die Einnahme fiir den Patienten

erleichtert und auch das Risiko fehlerhafter Anwendungen

minimiert wird.

Weil Raucher in vielen Situationen des tdglichen Lebens das

Bediirfnis nach einer Zigarette haben, sollte fiir diese Art

der Therapie eine Applikationsform gewdhlt werden, die eine

einfache und unauffdllige Applikation gewadhrleistet und

méglichst nicht an die klassische Arzneiform Tablette erin-

nert, da die Raucherentwéhnung keine Krankheit im klassi-

schen Sinn darstellt, so daB sichergestellt ist, daB die

Darreichungsform eine gute Compliance aufweist.

Zudem sollte die Verabreichung an den Patienten so einfach

wie méglich erfolgen und der Patient keine Vorbehalte gegen
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die Einnahme der Medikation, z.B. aufgrund der GroBe der

Darreichungsform oder dergleichen haben. Die Nachteile be-

kannter Darreichungsformen sollten dabei vermieden werden.

Es war deshalb die Aufgabe der vorliegenden Erfindung, Ni-

kotinhaltige pharmazeutische Darreichungsformen bereitzu-

stellen, die gleichzeitig die Verabreichung eines zusatzli-

chen Wirkstoffs, vorzugsweise eines Antidepressivums, zur

Bekampfung der psychischen Abhangigkeit im Rahmen einer

Raucherentwéhnungs-Therapie erméglichen. Bei der Verabrei-

chung dieses zusdtzlichen Wirkstoffs sollten Nebenwirkungen

weitgehend ausgeschlossen werden, und die Anwendung sollte

fiir den Patienten auf einfache und zuverlassige Weise er-

folgen kénnen.

Es hat sich gezeigt, dafé diese Aufgabe durch flachenférmige

Darreichungsformen aus einem hydrophilen Polymerfilm, der

in der MundhShle zerfallt, gelést wird, in den mindestens

zwei Wirkstoffe eingearbeitet sind, wobei mindestens einer

der Wirkstoffe Nikotin, ein Nikotinsalz, ein Nikotinderivat

oder ein Stoff mit nikotinerger Wirkung ist, und mindestens

ein weiterer Wirkstoff enthalten ist, wobei dieser weitere

Wirkstoff zur Gruppe der psychisch wirksamen Substanzen

gehoért.

DemgemafS enthalten die erfindungsgemafen Darreichungsformen

eine Kombination des Wirkstoffs Nikotin, oder eines Niko-

tinsalzes, eines Nikotinderivates oder eines Stoffes mit

nikotinerger Wirkung, zusammenfassend auch als nikotinerge

Wirkstoffe bezeichnet, mit mindestens einem weiteren auf

das zentrale Nervensystem wirkenden Stoff.
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Die Kombination der Wirkstoffe in der erfindungsgemafien

Darreichungsform erleichtert dem Patienten die Einnahme

beider Wirkstoffe.

Zudem wird das Risiko von Medikationsfehlern verringert, da

der Patient nur ein Medikament fiir beide Wirkstoffe einneh-

men muss. Dadurch werden Compliance und Therapieerfolg ver-

bessert.

Infolge der Méglichkeit der direkten Resorption bestimmter

Wirkstoffe tiber die Schleimhaut wird aufserdem die Zeit bis

zum Wirkungseintritt deutlich verringert, so dafé der Pati-

ent innerhalb kulirzester Zeit eine Linderung der Entzugs-

symptome spirt.

Durch die Kombination nikotinerg wirkender Substanzen, zu

denen selbstverstandlich auch Nikotin, Nikotinsalze und

Nikotinderivate zadhlen, mit einem zentral wirkenden Wirk-

stoff, z.B. einem Antidepressivum, kénnen sowohl die physi-

schen als auch die psychischen Entzugserscheinungen wirksam

unterdriickt werden. Daritiber hinaus bietet die erfindungsge-

maBe Darreichungsform gegeniiber den TTS den Vorteil, daB

die Wirkstoffe so gering dosiert werden kénnen, daB der

unter Entzug Leidende immer dann, wenn er zur Zigarette

greifen wiirde, eine Darreichungsform appliziert. Auf diese

Weise wird auch der Drang, etwas aktiv gegen den Entzug zu

unternehmen, der sich unter normalen Umstadnden im Anziinden

einer Zigarette manifestiert, befriedigt. Die Befriedigung

dieses Dranges ist bei der Raucherentwéhnung eine nicht zu

unterschatzende Komponente, da das Rauchen nicht nur mit
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der Aufrechterhaltung des Nikotinspiegels, sondern auch

immer mit einer als entspannend empfundenen Tatigkeit ver-

bunden war.

Dartiber hinaus werden bei Applikation des Wafers Konzentra-

tionsspitzen von Nikotin im Blut erzeugt, so daB im Gegen-

satz zur kontinuierlichen Abgabe von Nikotin aus einem TTS

mit einem konstanten Plasmaspiegel ein dem Rauchen analoger
Konzentrationsverlauf erhalten wird.

Um die Applikation der Darreichungsform zusaétzlich mit ei-

nem Belohnungseffekt zu verbinden, kénnen dieser besonders

angenehm empfundene Geschmacks- oder Aromastoffe zugesetzt

sein.

Da die Applikation der Darreichungsform die Entzugssymptome

unterdruickt und die Stimmung verbessert, kann eine gute

Compliance und eine optimale Wirksamkeit gewadhrleistet wer-
den.

Die Verabreichung dieser Wirkstoffkombinationen in fladachen-

fo6rmigen Darreichungsformen (Wafern) ermdéglicht nicht nur,

wie bereits dargelegt, eine einfache Einnahme, sondern auch

eine exakte Abstimmung der Wirkstoffkomponenten untereinan-

der, so da& Fehldosierungen durch vergessenene oder doppel -

te Einnahme nur eines Wirkstoffs und somit eine unzurei-

chende Therapie einer Suchtkomponente unterbleiben.

Durch die Variation des Verhadaltnisses der Wirkstoffe zuein-

ander kénnen zudem die Dosierungen an die jeweiligen Be-

dirfnisse angepaft werden. So kann z.B. der Nikotingehalt
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im Laufe der Entwéhnung langsam gesenkt werden, so daf& sich

die Zahl nikotinerger Acetylcholinrezeptoren wieder den

normalen physiologischen Gegebenheiten anpaft. Ebenso k6én-

nen die zur Unterdrtickung der psychischen Abhangigkeit ge-

gebenen Antidepressiva ausschleichend dosiert werden.

Aufgrund der einfachen und kostengiinstigen Herstellung der

Wafer ist es méglich, eine grofSe Anzahl von Arzneimitteln

mit unterschiedlichen Wirkstoffkonzentrationen bereitzu-

stellen.

Ist der Wafer aus einem Laminat aufgebaut, so kann bei der

Herstellung z.B. nur die Schichtdicke einer wirkstoffhalti-

gen Schicht oder die Konzentration des Wirkstoffes veran-

dert werden.

Andererseits kénnen Arzneimittel mit unterschiedlichem

Wirkstoffgehalt aber gleichem Wirkstoffverhaltnis einfach

uber unterschiedliche Flachenzuschnitte der Darreichungs-

form hergestellt werden.

Dartiber hinaus kénnen die erfindungsgemafSen Wafer mit den

Wirkstoffkombinationen aufgrund ihrer flachen Form leicht

mitgefuthrt werden, z.B. in der Brieftasche, und sind auch

unterwegs sofort verftigbar und einfach einzunehmen.

Als wasserlésliche oder quellfahige Polymere fiir den hy-

drophilen wasserlésliche und/oder quellfahige Polymerfilm

eignen sich als Grundpolymer Polymere aus der Gruppe, die

Dextran, Polysaccharide, einschlieBlich der Starke und

Starkederivate, Cellulosederivate, wie Carboxymethylcellu-

lose, Ethyl- oder Propylcellulose, Hydroxypropylmethylcel-

lulose, Hydroxypropylcellulose, Natrium-Carboxymethy1 -
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cellulose (z. B. Walocel), Methylcellulose, Hydroxyethyl-

cellulose und Hydroxypropylethylcellulose, Polyvinylalkoho-

le, Polyethylenglykole, Polyacrylsduren, Polyacrylate, Po-

lyvinylpyrrolidone, Alginate, Pektine, Gelatine, Alginsau-

re, Kollagen, Chitosan, Arabinogalactan, Galactomannan,

Agar-Agar, Agarose, Carrageen natlirliche Gummen, Tragant,

hochdisperses Siliziumdioxid, Bentonit, sowie Derivate der

vorgenannten hydrophilen Polymere bzw. Kombinationen aus

zwei oder mehreren dieser Polymere umfa8t. Alternativ kann

der Polymerfilm auch aus einem Polyvinylalkohol-

Polyethylenglycol-Pfropfcopolymer hergestellt sein.

Der Polymeranteil an einer erfindungsgemafen Darreichungs-

form betragt vorzugsweise 5 bis 95 Gew.-%, besonders bevor~

zugt 15 bis 75 Gew.-%, bezogen auf die Trockenmasse der

Darreichungs form.

Bei dem in den erfindungsgemaé&&en Darreichungsformen zusatz-

lich zu Nikotin enthaltenen, auf das zentrale Nervensystem

wirkenden Stoff handelt es sich vorzugsweise um einen Wirk-

stoff aus der Gruppe der Psychopharmaka, welche die Wirk-

stoffgruppen der Antidepressiva, Tranquilizer, Nootropika,

Neuroleptika, Psychotonika oder Psychomimetika umfaf&t.

Besonders bevorzugt sind dabei Wirkstoffe aus der Gruppe

der Antidepressiva, da sie sich hinsichtlich der Uberwin-

dung der psychischen Abhangigkeit als sehr geeignet erwie-

sen haben. Die Erfindung umfaf&t ferner auch nikotinhaltige

Darreichungsformen der genannten Art, welche zwei oder meh-

rere Psychopharmaka aus den genannten Wirkstoffgruppen als

zusatzliche Wirkstoffe enthalten.
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